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Providence College Signs Popular Men­
tor for Another Season
The announcem ent th a t  Jack Flynn 
popular baseball au tho rity  of th is  city* 
would re tu rn  as coach of th a t  sport a t 
Providence College for the  coming sea-’ 
son was made 'th is m orning by G rad­
uate Manager John  E. Farrell. Flynn 
has been m entor a t  th e  Sm ith  Hill col­
lege for three  of th e  past four years 
holding th a t  post In , 1924 and  1925
!i?en»rServln° a  season as m anager, of 
the New Haven Eastern League outfit 
before rejoining the  Dom inican baseball 
forces last spring.
The signing of Flynn for.ano ther sea­
son will be a  popular one w ith local 
f tn s  and followers of the  Black and 
W hite n ines in particular, as he has 
been responsible In no sm all degree for 
the crack team s th a t  have represented
c° 1I.eee ln  th e  p as t few years. 
Lnder his tu telage sta rs have been de- 
veloped and cham pionship aggregations 
liave been fielded from  mediocre m a- ceriai.
his three  years as m entor of 
the Dom inican ball clubs he has made 
a  record of 41 victories of the  66 games 
th a t have been played and w ith a 
wealth of veteran m aterial on hand  to 
carry ou t th e  1928 schedule ,should 
experience a  banner cam paign. In  his 
first year a t  th e  Sm ith Hill college 
Flynh won 11 tilts  of the  20-game list
T nftlin |  Ef tbacks to  such team s as 
Tufts, Springfield, Bates, Brown and 
u “ Iverslty. and  a t  the  same 
tim e developing such clever ball toss- 
I W  “ Charles -Reynolds, who hurled 
himself in to  a  world’s  record for score­
less innihgs pitched, w inning th e  20- 
innlng fray th a t  season. Johnnie  Hal- 
loran, m idget catcher. who was rated- 
second best in th e  East a fte r t J o  s e a -1 
sons under th e  local lawyer.
The following year F lynn tu rned  ou t 
a team  w hich won 16 of its 22 games^
feee m m  ™bT gh t the  Dom lnl<*n col­lege in to  th e  forem ost rank among the
t h e T 8 b0.ld lnS EwaT a t th e  head, of the  basebad world. Notable feats of 
th a t  cam paign were the  trium phs over
B o sW  V^ i f r° Wn’ New H am pshire and 
m arking th e  first vlc- 
,?f th e  locals over th e  la tte r  In ­stitu tio n . .  ‘
Last spring, a fte r his season, w ith 
th e  New Haven Profs, th e  local m en­
to r again developed a fine nine ou t 
or b u t l ittle  m aterial, topping a  fine 
season w ith wins over Boston College 
Vlllanova, New York A. C., th e  East­
ern Leaguers, Temple, T ufts and Yale. 
W ith all b u t  four m em bers of the 
squad th a t  finished th a t  season back 
in  college he  has hopes of a  good 
record during  th e  coming m onths: 
Veterans who will be ready to  s ta rt 
work in  March Include Capt. Leo 
Sm ith, . Joe ,-Whelan, H in ry  Danis, 
Frankie Moran', Hal Bradley and .Artie 
Quirk, as m ound artists, while Chuck 
M urphy and Joe Harraghy will report 
for th e  backstop work.
The Infield was th e  departm ent worst 
h i t  by graduation last June, as Ray 
Doyle, second sacker for four years, 
and Bernie Norton, a t  shortstop, and 
a t present coach a t  Cum berland high.
finished th e ir  collegiate careers a t th a t  
time. Joe Duffy, Fall River first base- 
m an, and Heck Allen, veteran h o t cor- 
ner guardian, will be the  veterans who 
will form th e  nucleus for th e  inner 
works, accord ing 'to /p resen t indications. 
O ther Infield possibilities are Joe Ray, 
Frank Capalll, Harry Main, Bill Norton 
and Hete Rzeznikl, all of whom were 
su bstitu tes on th e  squad last spring.
The outfield d istric ts will have su c i  
capable perform ers as Ed. ■ M cLaughlin 
’Nap" F leurent, ra ted  second- best 
y g h t  fielder . In th e  East las t June- 
F rank  Lally, rangy E ast .Providence lad, 
and Vln Cummings, C ranston veteran, 
and Bill Flynn, le tte r  m an In 1926, 
aspiring for th e  three  posts available.
W ith such a  crop of prom ising ball 
tossers to  work w ith F lynn hopes to  
have a snappy ou tfit wearing th e  Black 
and W hite-colors when th e  n ine  swings 
in to  action nex t April. A lthough the  
schedule has n o t as yet been a n ­
nounced, It is known th a t  Boston Col­
lege. D artm outh , Georgetown and Notre 
Dame" will be among th e  feature  tilts  1 
to  be played on Hendrlcken Field,
Providence College Schedules
25Baseball Games
with Best Teams in Country
FINEST NINES 
TO MEET P C. 
ON MAMONB
Brown, Yale, Georgetown 
and Notre Dame on List 
for 1928
COACH IS OPTIMISTIC
M S
Flynn Has 13 Veterans to 
Mould Into Winning 
Combination
The varsity  baseball list for the 
Providence College team, announced 
today, includes 25 games, with the 
fastest college aggregations in the 
East, and should Jack  F lynn’s charges 
come through with flying colors in 
their m ajor tilts  they will have a 
strong claim for Eastern college hon­
ors in the diamond, pastime.
The list as announced by Graduate 
Manager Farrell, is uniqu e in .th a t it 
will send the Dominican ball tosSers 
into action against the best,.-college 
nines, not of the East alone, bi(t of 
the entire country indirectly. ' In ter- 
sectional games; have been arranged 
with Spring H ill College, southw est­
ern champions for two years, George­
town, rated the best club , south of 
New York and Notre Dame, the lead­
ers in the Middle West. The la tter 
team will provide the Commencement 
Day attraction, June 14, a t  Provi­
dence.; •
* Coach Jack  Flynn/ form er Eastern 
^Lea^ue pilot, and one of the flnest 
baseball, m entors now handling a 
college assignment, will have a large 
number-of veterans to s ta r t  his cam­
paign with, and from present indica-i 
tions he will need full strength  byi* 
the time the middle of May rolls!
around, as the  locals w ill m eet con-j 
tinuous opposition from  such strong] 
n ines as' V illanova, D artm outh , B os­
ton  College, Brown, G eorgetow n, Yale 
and N otre  Dame.
T H IR T E E N  V E T E R A N S
T hirteen  le t te r  m en w ill be ready 
to s ta r t  outdoor w ork  th is  m onth, in ­
clud ing  a ll la s t  y ea r’s ba tterym en. In 
th e  la t te r  g roup a re  H al B radley, 
Law rence, a  h u r le r  w ho bested  v illa -  
nova and Yale am ong m any o thers 
la s t sp rin g ; Leo Sm ith, southpaw  
h u rle r  and cap ta in  who held the 
c rack  H arv ard  nine h itless  fo r seven- 
inn ings only to lo st a  10- inn lng  ti l t .  
Moran, local slab ste r, w ho- handed 
Boston U n iv ersity  a  se tback , and 
W helan  and D anis, tw o seniors. Both 
of the  reg u la r  backstop's of la s t  yeai 
a re  available . .
A  fe a tu re  o f th evcom m encem en t d ay  
w e ek  p ro g ra m  w ili  be  a n  a lu m m  
g a m e  w h ic h  p ro m ise s  to  be th e  h ig h  
s p o t o f th e  y e a r . T h e  re a so n  fo r  fh i­
ts  th e  f a c t  t h a t  p ra c tic a lly  a l l  o f th e  
fa m o u s  n in e  w h ic h  h a n d ed  B ro w n  a, 
1 ? 0  0 s e tb a c k  in  a  2<M nnlng gam e , 
a  fe w  y e a r s  ag o , w ill  be  in  line .
DOMINICANS LIST 25  BASEBALL
TILTS, 14 ON HOME DIAMOND
Notre Dame, Fofdliam, Villanova, Dartmouth, Georgetown 
Boston College and Spring Hill of Alabama Are Coming 
Here.—Two Games With Brown At Aldrich Field
Ths finest collegiate baseball aggrega­
tions in the country will provide Opposi­
tion for Jack Flynn’s .Providence Col­
lege 'Varsity outfit, according to the dia­
mond card announced by. Graduate Man­
ager John E. Farrell of the .Dominican 
college. Twenty-five tilts are listed with 
116 to be played in this city, 14 on Hen- 
drieken Field and the other two with 
Brown on Aldrich Field.
Outstanding in the imposing array of 
ball clubs that will be seen in action 
against the locals here are the Notre 
Dame nine, making its. first Eastern in­
vasion in many years; Spring Hill Col­
lege of -Mobile, Ala., which has finished 
its past two seasons without a setback, 
and the crack Georgetown University 
outfit, claimants of the Southern col­
lege ‘championship. Other feature attrac­
tions include games with Fordham, 
Springfield, Connecticut, Bowdoin, Villa- 
nova, Dartmouth and Boston College.
After opening on April 7 with Nor th- 
estem University, the same team that 
handed Flynn’s aggregation a setback in 
the opener at Boston last spring, the 
Smith Hillers make a three-day trip to 
New York. A week after their return 
from this trip the first of their intersec­
tional tilts will be played when Spring 
; Hill College makes its New . England 
I debut here, coming to this city from New 
York after playing Georgetown, Navy 
and Fordham.
For the first tim e'in their history the 
locals will play a home and home se­
ries with Dartmouth, going to Hanover 
oh May 1 and .entertaining th e , Big 
Green nine here, on May 18. The Domini­
cans have an edge in their rivalry in 
baseball with Dartmouth, having won 
two of the three tilts played with them. 
Two-game series will also be played with 
Northeastern, Boston College and Brown.
The appearance of the Georgetown ag­
gregation in this city will be eagerly 
awaited as the Southerners have a vet- 
I ©ran team which is determined to cap­
ture ail cdlegtatte honors this spring 
I They will come here the day after Me­
morial Day, engaging with Yale on the 
latter date ,gt New Haven. Their last 
tilt here was when they defeated the 
locals by a 5 to 0 count back In 1923.
The new teams who will be meeting the 
White and Black diamond artists for the 
first time, in addition to Spring Hill and 
Notre Dame, are Connecticut State and
Bowdoin. The latter team plays here 
while, on its annual jaunt to play Yale. 
Trinity College of Hartford will opposje 
the locals after a lapse of six years, while 
Lowell and Springfield come back on 
the schedule after three years’ absence.
Notre Dame replaces Vanderbilt Uni­
versity as the Commencement j Day at­
traction, coming here on June 14. .The 
Westerners were rated the leaders of the 
Middle West last spring and with such 
capable huflers on their roster as the 
Walsh brothers, former St. John’s Prep 
stars and sons of Big Ed Walsh of Chi­
cago fame, they expect to make their in­
vasion of this locality a  memorable one.
To carry out the work of playing this 
ambitious schedule Coach Jack Flynn 
has 13 lettermen as a  nucleus for his 
’Varsity aggregation, and he will need 
everyone of them to keep the Domini­
cans at the top of the heap in the scram­
ble for collegiate honors against such 
formidable foes.
In addition to the ’Varsity schedule 
three stilts were also announced for the 
Junior ’Varsity nine ,the first being with 
Assumption .College at Worcester on May
12, 'then Yale Junior ’Varsity at New 
Haven on May 17, and two days later St. 
John's Prep a t Danvers.
’ The complete schedule is as/follows: 
April 7, Northeastern University a t Prov­
idence; 12, Upsala at’ East Orange, N. J.;
13, Manahttan, at New York; 14, C. C. 
N. Y., a t New York; 20, Fordham, at 
’Providence; 21, Springfield a t  Provi­
dence; 24, Spring Hill College (of Ala­
bama) at Providence; 26, Colby at. Provi­
dence; 28, Connecticut State a t Provi­
dence.
May ft Dartmouth at Hanover, N. H.; 
2, Lowell Textile at Lowell, Mass.; 4, 
Bowdoin at Providence; 5, Northeastern 
at Boston; 10, St. Michael’s a t Provi­
dence; 12, Trinity a t Hartford, Conn.; 
16, Villanova at Providence; 18, Dart­
mouth at Providence; 22, Boston College 
at Boston; 26, Brown at Providence; 31, 
Georgetown at Providence. ■
June 2, Brown a t Providence; 6, Bos­
ton College at Providence; 9, Yale at 
New Haven, Conn.; 12, Alumni; 14, Notre 
Dame a t Providence.
The Junior ’Varsity list is as follows:- 
May 12, Assumption College at Worces­
ter; May 17, Yale Junior 'Varsity at 
New Haven; May 19, St. John’s Prep at 
Danvers, Mass.
for Providence College 
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GOOD COLLEGE BASEBALL GAMES LISTED FOR THIS CITY
. The, cream of college baseball teams will be"seen; in action here, this 
spring. Announcements of schedules by Providence Cal lege' and Holy 
. ^ ross ^s-de yesterday provide the information' that both have arranged 
games with Brown. The Dominicans ' have one of the stiffest cards of any 
.college in 'the East. >Two tilts with Bro-wh are included, as well as c'o-h- 
testsw ith  Dartmouth, - Vilianova, Georgetown, Fordham, Boston ; College, 
Springfield, and Spring Hill, a Southern nine that was virtually unbeatable 
in its own section. - Brown has draiwn the Patriots Day date at Fitton 
Field; Worcester, with Holy Cross, and the Purple returns here to Aldrich 
Field nme days later.
1 providence college will j 
play spring hill nine
Mobile, Ala., Collegians Have Record of 
Two Undefeated Reasons.
(Special to the  Providence Journal.)
Mobile,. Ala., feb .:  25,«-Provldenee 
college-: Is on the baseball schedule of 
Spring Hill Coiege of th is  city,-accord-.
fn a  to announcem ent Issued today. -
Spring Hill nine Is to play a twp- 
game !.series w ith Notre .Dame April 11 
an d -12 after which University of Wis­
consin, Loyola, .Southwestern and other 
■Southern colleges' will be on th e ^ te t. 
th e n  Spring Hill will hie N orth  to meet 
the Navy, Georgetown, Fordham, P rov l-. 
dcnce College, Boston College and Holy-
After chalKlpg. up' a  re c o rd ’of ty»; 
undefeated ; s'easobs, Spring•- Hill .phiaj 
1 season will seek; to uring up another • 
year w ithout a  collegiate defeat., m
Norton's 
Checker Cabs
are stationed at
Union Station, N.Y.N.H.&H.R.R. 
Providence Biltmore Hotel 
Narragansett Hotel 
Crown Hotel 
R. I. Auditorium 
Cycledrome 
Brown Stadium 
Cycledrome 
Kinsley Park 
Hendricken Field 
Wayland Manor 
Colonial Line
Official Cabs for Athletic Teams 
a t Brown University cr.d  
Providence College
F or Reliable Service Caii ■
D E X T E R  7 0 0 0
"< ^*10
|  SATURDAY, APRIL 21 /
Springfield College........At Providence
TUESDAY, APRIL 24 •/*.
Spring Hill College (of Alabama)
, At Providence
THURSDAY, APRIL 26 
Colby College   v........At Providence
SATURDAY, APRIL 28 . 
Connecticuf State College
At Providence
U  TUESDAY, MAY 1 
Dartmouth Cdllcge....At Hanover, N. H.
WE.DNESDAY, MAY 2 
Lowell Textile......... At Lowell, Mass.
' ■  FRIDAY, MAY 4 
Bowdom C o l l e g e ......At Providence
SATURDAY, MAY 5 
Northeastern- University
At Boston, Mass.
THURSDAY, MAY 10 
St. Michael's College......At Providence
I'feoi'getown Inivcrsity... At Providence'.
SATURDAY, JUNE .2 
Brown University....... A t Aldrich Field
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6 
Boston College................. At Providence,
SATURDAY, JUNE 9 
Yale University....At New Haven, Conn.
1 TUESDAY, JUNE 12 
Alumni... .............................At Providence
THURSDAY, JUNE 14 
Notre Dame University At Providence
JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, MAY 12 
Assumption College
At Worcester, Mass..
THURSDAY, MAY 17 
Yale Junior Varsity
At New Haven, Conn.
SATURDAY, MAY 19 
St. John's Prep .......At Danvers, Mass. j
ALL HOME GAMES PLAYED ON HENDRICKEN FIELD
Dominican Leader
m m m m
Leo Spilth, Who Will Captain Providence College Through -
Season
Baseball.
| DOMINICANS DEFER 
OUTDOOR PRACTICE
. The cold wind which swept across 
| Hendricken Field yesterday afternoon 
! kept the Providence College baseball 
aspirants from starting their outdoor ■ 
work, and as a result1 the team that , 
takes the field In the opening tilt two j 
weeks from Saturday will have, the! 
shortest pre-season practice ever put In 
by a Dominican nine. Provided the 
weather Is agreeable this afternoon, 
and the field Is dry enough to, permit,
I the candidates to don their togs, 
Coach Flynn will hold a short session.
To keep In top condition While, wait­
ing warmer weather, which will, send 
them into action, the Black and White 
ball tossers are' limbering up as best 
they can Indoors , - Capt.. Smith has 
been testing his hurling arm. In the 
small gym at the college with hj.s bat­
tery mate Of last spring, Joe Harraghy 
of Taunton, doing the receiving. Sev- 
eral-of the other pitchers have worked 
out In local parish halls,: while a few 
have braved the elements-outdoors.
I Handball has proved the most popu- 
J lar method of loosening the muscles; 
and every day a series.of contests has 
| been staged a t the college b y ' the vet- 
jerans. who are determined to .re tain  
their 'Varsity 'assignments again this 
Spring,; uT
The first game is carded for April 7, 
when-the Northeastern University yet-1 
eran nine will play here., Hast year the 
locals opened up in Boston with the 
same club and suffered an 8 to :7 tie- ■ 
feat, and as a result ;the Black and 
White aggregation will be anxious to 
| reverse the order this time. :; >  '
/
PRO F
More Than Eighty Candidates 
Report to Coach Jack Flynn
The largest. • tu rn o u t since baseball 
sta rted  a t  Providence1 College seven 
years ago greeted Coach Jack Flynn on I 
Hendrlcken field yesterday afternoon 
when over 80 candidates reported ;.toa 
compete for assignm ents on the  ’Varsity • 
nine, which - is slated to m eet' the  best { 
college outfits in  the-East ; th is spring. . j 
The work, of weeding ou t th e  m aterial 
will give th e  m entor many a busy hour 
during  th e  next two, weeks, as many o f  
the  aspirants' appear of - ;highV. calibre. | 
The .drill staffed; shortly; after 2 o’clock 
when Coach Flynn lined; up two outfits 
and started  a game, making replace­
m ents as th e  t i l t  progressed:
• The first team  to-take the  field had a 
7eteyan battery in Henry Danis, ■ slinv 
right-hander, who appeared in good 
form  as the result of. strenuous Indoor 
work during the  past two weeks, and. 
Joe Harraghy, T aunton  receiver. • Mc­
Govern worked1 the  first base post* 
Bleiler, Everett m aipstay last spring, 
played second, ■ Maguire, yfprmer La Salle I 
'crack inflelder,; was- a t short, and. Joel 
Fay, member; of .the Junior ’Varsity 
nine, last year, arid assistant■ .coach at, 
Central Falls ; high, handled the ho^j 
corner. The putfteld was patrolled by 
Manley Zande,' brother of J im ,; sub ! 
backstop last spring, and ex-captain of 
Torririgton high, Nick Oliver, Durfee J 
high fly chaser, and Kennedy, Senior. | 
TheV opposition was provided by j 
Frankie Moran, veteran slabster,; and 
Jack Curran, a  185-pound catcher, who 
prepped a t  Nashua high; arid later a t  I 
T ilton Seminary, as th e  battery, while J 
Larry Wheeler^ football and basketball 
player, worked' a t first,- Johnny Notto, 
ex-Classical high leader a t  second, Bob 
RJccardo, New York Military product, a t 
short,- and Pete Rrzeznikle,'Jayvee player 
last season, a t  th ird . The outer garden 
trio Was' Grebbin of Ajnherst in ' left, 
O’Leary of T aunton in centre, and Mc­
Namara of Norwich Free Academy. in 
right.
The first named aggregation took a? 
slight lead in  th e  early innings of the  I 
tilt, b u t the. fine stickwork of Wheeler, i 
Moran and Riccardo soon evened th e ) 
rscore. Then th e  m entor started  replace- | 
m ents w ith new faces^ dotting both line- j 
•"ups each inning, and as a result prac­
tically all th e  aspirants had a  chance j 
to  show their ability.
As th e  session progressed several of j 
the veterans were, given the opportunity j 
to  b reak ' in to  the  lineup, w ith Harry 
Main, I  Paw tucket; youngster, showing 
the  best form of th e  lnfielders. “Nap” 
Fleurerit flashed a  ste llar game in  the 
outer gardens.
Forrest, southpaw heaver, from P itts ­
field, shaped u p  well while working for 
Team A and m ah aged to  hold his op-j 
ponents in check. His successor, Stan-l 
ley Bednarczyk,- another portsider, per­
formed equally well. Flynn, form er La 
Salle twirler, relieved Moran and wris 
in tu rn  spelledYby Capt. Leo Sm ith in  
the  waning m oments of the  drill.
Several of the  candidates turned in 
some timely hits, w ith three veterans 
starting  their season w ith homers. 
Harry Main lifted the  ball over the 
left field fence for the first circuit blow 
of th e  canipaign, and a  short tim e 
later Bill Flynn, outfielder from. Newt 
Haven, and Fleurent, leading -hitter off 
the team  last year, duplicated th e  feat. 
Bleiler and Maguire, both  contenders, 
for th e  post vacated by Ray Doyle, 
chipped in with triples.
Ju s t  before th e  session ended Coach i 
F lynn sen t Lally, East Providerice let- 
term an, in a t first base, which position 
he handled in high school, and gave’ 
Eddie Wineapple, rugged Salem youth, 
a^charice to  work a t  the  centre fiela 
berth . The infield of Lally, Maih, Cap- 
j palll, and Allen strengthened the  de 
1 fence of Team B and prevented any 
damaging, rallies., 
v This afternoon will witness another 
long session w ith the  rem ainder of the 
large squad' being jjiven tryouts, afte? 
which the  coach plans to make a  put 
to speed u p  th e  work in preparation 
for th e  opening t i l t  w ith  Northeastern 
University two weeks from Saturday.;
"OTHEN more than eighty candidates report for college ’baseball practice It 
' '  does hot begin to look as If the national pastime was going to the 
dogs In the hails: oi learning. It may be that “conditions at Providence j3o - 
lege are different from those prevailing at other Institutions but those who 
are disturbedby the waning Interest In diamond activities at various uni­
versities throughout the land should Journey to Hendricken Field and- see the 
small army working out dally under1 the direction- of Jack Flynn, former 
Pittsburgh, Montreal and way Stations long distance sticker.
( If numbers mean anything the Dominicans will put on the field a cham­
pionship aggregation. Flynn has , as many hopefuls under, his'wing as the 
bid lady who lived In the shoe had children. From this collection he as­
pires to mould a team' which will get revenge for the two defeats suffered 
a t the hands of Coach. Dubuc’s Brown club of 1927 and mop up things 
generally In the collegiate realm. T
—Pifi liarnr'i * . • * *
>D G E  W A T E R C A R
jsman’s a n d  B o a t  S h o w
zrvice Building
flange S treet  ; ’ ' , ?■*,.
shown preparing to  limber up their arms a t Men- 
11 cations point to one of the strongest staffs Providence
markable V alue of the Day 
dium-Priced B oat F ield!
t in e  ^ M o tb l  g iv ing  8a  “S l e d 0 6f ’ 30l 3 sCatI ® a 
Ih .black deck? m a ^ n S
C m  loo i^s
m u s s i
O ;2 8  M A S O N S S T ,
SQUAD A
largest tu rn o u t, since baseball 
sta rted  a t  Providence; College seven 
years ago greeted Coach. Jack F lynn on 
Hendricken .field. yesterday afternoon
when over 80 candidates reported-. to 
compete for assignm ents on-the ’Varsity 
nine, w h ich ,is - s la te d to . m eet’th e  best 
college outfits in  the  -East this, spring:
The work, of weeding o u t th e  m aterial 
will give th e  m entor m any a busy hour 
during  th e  next' two weeks, as many of 
th e  aspirants appear of high calibre. 
The .drill started  shortly after 2 o’clock 
when Coach F lynn lined ' up two outfits 
and sta rted  a  gam e,; making replace­
m ents as th e  t i l t  progressed;; ;
The first team, to  take  th e  field had a 
veteyari battery  in. Henry Danis, sllmf 
righ t-hander; who appeared,. in  ' good 
form  as the  resu ltI  of strenuous indoor 
work during the  past two weeks, and 
Joe Harraghy, T aunton receiver. Mc­
Govern worked1 t h e , first, base . post, 
Bleiler, Everett main s ta y ; last spring,] 
played second, Maguire, former La Salle 
•crack infielder. Was a t short, and Joej 
Fay, member of the  Junior ’Varsity 
nine, last year, and, assistant - coach at,
, C entral Fails high, handled th e ' hot. 
coiner. The outfield was patrolled by 
Manley Zande/ bro ther' of . Jim , sub 
backstop last spring, a n d , ex-ca)ptain -cf 
Torrington high, Nick Oliver, Durfee 
high fly chaser, and Kennedy, Senior.
The. opposition , was provided by I 
’F rank ie Moran, veteran,; slabster,- and] 
Jack  Curran, a  185-pound catcher, who ] 
prepped a t  N ashua high , and la te r /a t - 
T ilton Seminary, as ; th e . battery, while | 
Larry Wheeler, football ■ ahd basketball 
player., worked a t first, - Johnny  Notte, 
ex-Classical high leader a.t second', Bob 
Riccardo,- New York M ilitary product;, at: 
short,- and Pete ■Rzeznlkie. Jayvee player 
last'season r a t th ird . The outer garden 
trio  was Grebbin of, A m herst ;; in le f t, 
O’Leary of T aunton in  centre, and Mc­
N am ara of Norwich 'Free. Academy in 
right. ...
This group 
dric&en 
College
TTT7HEN inpre than eighty candidates report for college baseball practice It 
'  '  does not. begin to look as If tbs national pastime was going to the 
| dogs in the halls of learning. I t may be that conditions at Providence po'- 
lege: are different from those prevailing at other Institutions but those who 
are disturbed by the waning Interest in diamond activities at various uni­
versities throughout the land should Journey to Hendrlcken Field and-see thy 
small army working out dally under the direction of Jack Flynn, former 
Pittsburgh, Montreal and way Stations long distance stlckerl-
If numbers mean anything the Dominicans will put on the field a cham­
pionship aggregation. Flynn has(as many hopefuls underjhls wing as the 
bid lady who lived In the shoe had children; From this collection he as­
pires to' mould a team' which will get; revenge for the two defeats suffered 
at the hands of Coach Dubuc’s Brown club of 1927 and mop up things 
I generally In the collegiate realm. T
* * * .*
[i PENCE COLLEGE PITCHING ASPIRANTS
to earn reg,^,. berths on the pitching staff this spring they are shown preparing t o  Umber np their arms a t P e n -  
f  Coach Jack Flynn must develop a capable set of hurlera. Present indications point to one of the strongest staffs Providence

N ortheastern  M eets Black and 
White Nine a t  Hendricken 
Field Today.
LINEUP AT HENDRICKEN FIELD
) . PROVIDENCE 
1 ■' I COLLEGE 
Allen, 3b.
' Gibbons, I. f.
/ Fleurent, r. f.
! Hebert; c. II 
Duffy, lb.
( Harraghy, c.
! Main, 2b,
| Cappalll, s -s.
Capt, Smith, p.;
_
The Providence
NORTHEASTERN 
UNIVERSITY I 
P. Ranney, r. I, 
Mahoney, c.
L. Raney, c. f. 
Richardson, p 
Capt:, Freeland, lb. 
Pender, 2b.
Goodwin, s. s.
Vines, 1. I.
Radcllffe, 3b.
- —  - I
College nine opens 1
Its 1928 schedule on Hendricken Field
this afternoon at 3 o'clock when It en­
tertains the veteran Northeastern Uni­
versity outfit which handed the Domin­
icans an 8 to 7 setback in the curtain
raiser a year ago at Boston. The game 
icday marks the only appearance of 
the Dominicans here before their an­
nual game with Fordham, which Is 
carded for April 20.
The Huskies have a well-balanced ag­
gregation according to advance reports 
and although without the services'of 
iknle Stuckert, ace of the twilling staff 
a year ago, have two clever slabsters in 
Leo Crowley, former S t.'John ’s Prep 
star and Ray Rlchardon, lanky south­
paw. The latter has won varsity In­
signia for two successive years and Is 
slated to handle the mound work this 
afternoon.
The only newcomer to the North­
eastern outfit this, spring Is Roy Rad­
cllffe of Gloucester, former Huntington 
School captain, who was a utility man 
with Rufus Bond's outfit last spring. 
As the result of his fine work in .the 
past week of drilling he has won the 
third base post from Mader, letter man 
last year, The remainder of the start­
ing lineup will be composed of veteran 
letter men.
Capt. Leo Smith is slated to ascend; 
the hillock today for the locals In an 
effort, to register the first win of the 
1928 campaign, and If the veteran 
1 southpaw p i n  top form he should be 
; able to silence the bats of . the Back 
, Bay collegians. Tom McElroy, whose 
j work In the past week of activity has 
(.stamped him as the best bet among the 
| right-handers, will be ready for relief 
( duty. .
roe receiving end of the battery work 
I will fa ll, upon. J 0 3  Harraghy, In all 
probability, as the Taunton backstop 
| handled Smith in; all his games last 
j spring with success, and so should have 
the same honor th is year. .Murphy, 
who alternated with Harraghy during 
1927, will be ready, however, to don the 
mask and pads should, the mentor need 
his services. Jack Curran, husky Nashua 
youngster, Is another who Is In line for 
the post. /_
The infield problem has settled Itself j 
with Frank Cappalll Classical high) 
I product, and Sophomore at the College,} 
I showing the best form of all the cahqf- j 
' .dates aspiring for the honor. Cappalll! 
is a good fielder, and, although weak i 
.at the bat, has shown a decided lm-1 
piovement In "the past lew days since 
the mentor has, taken him in hand. ; 
Yesterday he. collected three hits and, 
| as a 'resu lt feels tha t he has reached 
] his stride.
1 Harry Main will pair with Cappalll at 
f the keystone sack, and If the former 
(Pawtucket athlete flashes the form 
[that made him the outstanding in­
fielder In the Manufacturers’ League 
last summer, Coach Flynn will have 
1 little to. worry about his Inner defence. 
Heck Allen, veteran of three cam- 
| palgns, and Joe Duffy, clever Fall River 
first baseman, complete the Infield 
quartet.
The outfield Is still somewhat of a 
problem, with five youngsters staging, 
a merry battle for the places In the 
i starting lineup, Fleurent seems certain 
I of his place In right field, although 
j Nick Oliver, former Durfee high cap- 
j tain, has surprised with his fine hitting 
and fielding In the past three days. 
Marty Gibbons, Clinton southpaw, will 
either patrol left or centre, according 
to present plans.
Hebert, who aspires fori the heavy 
hitting honors of the squad, worked' 
in centre field yesterday in the final 
drill of the day, and In view of his 
prowess with the sticks, in addition to 
an exceptionally fine throwing arm, lie 
Is favored to force Gibbons Into left. 
The other outstanding performer for 
Work In this department is Johnny 
Krieger of Paterson.
This spring, , wltli Fleurent,,; leading! 
i hitter of last year's nine, crashing th e  j  
jhorsehlde to all comers of the lot, and j 
I with the veterans Allen and Duffy con- '■ 
i trlbutlng many a hard blow ,to the 
| cause. In addition to the hitting' 
strength contained In the new outfield­
ers. the Dominicans have reason to be­
lieve that they will win the majority 
of their tilts.

Dominicans Shut Out'Huskies
1  D om inicans W in  O pener, 3-0  |
I A g a in s t N o rth ea stern  N ine
S m ith , Twirling; Allows bu t 
T h ree H i ts — P rov idence
P lays E rro rle ss  Ball.
Playing errorless ball behind ;Capt. 
Leo Smith, tpeir 'southpaw hurler from 
Westerly, the Providence' College nine 
registered'Its initial victory of the 1923 
campaign yesterday afternoon bn Hend- 
rlcken Field by taking the Northeast­
ern University, outfit into camp by a 
I 3 to  0 score.
Smith gave a  brilliant exhibition of 
hurling, allowing ljut three hits, two of 
which came, from the  bat of Neil Ma­
honey,' backstop .o f  the Huskies.' lb  
addition Smith helped, out his _nev/in­
field by flawless work in  stopping hard 
grounders headed through the box, col­
lecting nc? less than  six assist.
The work of Harry Main, ex-Paw­
tucket luminary, and Frank Cappalli, 
captain of Classical two years ago, a t 
second and short, respectively, was a 
source of gratification to Coach Flynu, 
who had been: troubled with the key­
stone sack problem for the  past ■ two 
weeks. Main featured with two hard 
singles, tallied one of , the  three mark­
ers and flashed in . the field. Cappalli 
had bu t two chances all afternoon, but 
he handled them  well.
The fielding gem of the ti l t  was en­
gineered by Main, in the first inning, 
after Neil Mahoney had crashed a  long 
double into right field. Larry Ranney, 
succeeding batter, caught hold of an 
inside shoot and poked it  down the 
right field groove, b u t Main made a 
flying dive for the grounder, stopped 
it, although he pitched headlong to the 
ground in so doings recovered himself 
and whipped the ball to Harraghy at 
the plate* to n ip’ Mahoney as he at- 
tepiptcd to slide in with a  score. «
Two other newcomers to the Domini-, 
can roster also came? to the  fore yes­
terday, Marty Gibbons. shining in  the 
left field territory and Hebert, former 
Quincy player, taking the  cleanup post
Efn the lineup like a  veteran. Both lads collected a  single apiece and patrolled the outer gardens creditably.I t  remained for Heck Allen, ’ th ird ' 
baseman, to catch the  Northeastern 
| ball tossers > napping to gam er' the 
'initial marker of the day when he slid 
i across tlje platter in th e  fifth inning. 
•A llen  dropped a pretty bun t down the 
third base line which Radcllffe picked I 
up and threw wildly to first, Allen con- 
I tlnuing on jus way to  second.,
Gibbons gave Freeland trouble when 
he smashed a hard grounder which 
bounded off his shins, and before 
Richardson could cover the  InitiaLhas- 
8?C take the  assist Gibbons had 
cleated the bag and Allen had1 taken 
a^y^Htage of the miscue to romp across 
with the first run  of the  year.
The score: 
PROVIDENCE I 
COLLEGE
ab  lb  po a e l'
NORTHEASTERN 
ab lb  po aI Jt It' „ H ! HD
A ll.? '3- -V ”  4 1  0 4 O P .R aney .r. 4 o"2 „
G ibbons,!i. .  4 1 .3  0 OiMahoney.c 4 2 3 2
. F le u re n t .r . , 5 1 2  0 OjL.Raney.m 2 1 4  0
• * 4 i  2 0 O'Rich’dson.p 4 0 0 1
D u f f y . l . . . .  4 1 37 0 0 |F re e la n d ,l  4 0 8 0
H arrag h y ,c v 4 1 2 0 0 |Pendert2 . . .  2 0 5 2
M ain,2 . . . . . .  3 2  0 5 0 Goodwin,s. 3 0 2 4
C a p p a lli ,s . .- 3 0 1 1 OlVines.i: .-... 3 0 0 0
s m i t h , p . . . .  4 . 2 , 0' 6 0 fRadcliffe,3 2 o 'o  2
T o ta ls . . 35 10 27 16 o| T o ta ls . . .29  3 24-32
in n in g s  .......................... f  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence College . . .  0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1
N o rth eas te rn  ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 -
_  R uns— Allen, C appalli, M ain. Stolen base-
C appalli, Gibbons. ’ Tw o-base hlt-r-M ahone; 
Sacrifice— C appalli. Double p lay—N u tte r  ’ i 
P en d er to  F reelan d . S tru c k  out— By R iel 
a rd so n  2; by .S m ith  0. Base on balls— o  
R ich a rd so n  3; off S m ith  3. F irs t  base 0 
errors-r-P rovldence College 4. L eft on base 
— N. U. 4; P . c .  12. T im e— 2h. 10m. Dmpli 
— M eehan.
: W ith Harraghy holding' up  Smith i in 
great style, the Huskies.; had little 
chance to . get in to  the  running, al­
though they made a  desperate effort to 
place men on the  sacks after the lo-< 
cals- had broken; the ice with their 
scores B ut the Black and White pilot 
ptoved teo clever and toyed with Riife 
Bond’s ’charges for the greater part of 
•the tile. But, six men reached first, 
and except for Neil Mahoney, who'
I reached second when he poked a double 
Into right in the  Initial inning, not 
(one of them trod on second base. ; ; ’ i
In the sixth frame th e  Smith Hillers 
Igarnered another run. Main singled! b u t !
was forced a t second by Cappali, who 
a  moment.; later, pilfered the keystone 
cushion.- ; Smith fouled out to Maho-; 
hey and Allen pumped a  roller along 
I the  th ird  base line which Radcllffe was; 
j slow in fielding, .with the result th a t 
j  Allen reached first ahead of the  .throw.
While th is play was going oh, Cappail 
j raced to ' th ird  on 'th e  bunt, -and when 
j Freeland failed to  keep his eye on th e , 
plate, 'he dashed down the final stretch ' 
to slide in with; the second run.
In  the eighth the. Dominicans^ began 
to feel their hitting  range and as a re­
su lt really earned their first marker 0 *. 
the day. Main lifted, his second h it 
into; left and was moved to,'second on 
a  pretty bunt, by Cappalli. Smith 
counted his second successful bunt 
when N utter allowed the ball to roll ink 
slde the line, Main taking third. After* 
Allen skied out Gibbons singled past 
first to send in the th ird  and final 
score. .
Although the Northeastern athletes 
failed to shine a t ‘bat they” proved 
clever fielders and by giving Richard­
son -support In the pinches enabled 
him to keep the score down.
Richardson proved to be the hero of 
the day for the husky nine, as his fine 
twirling prevented several Dominican. 
attacks from resulting in runs: In  the 
third inning, after Smith had run  out 
a  bun t and Gibbons and Fleurent had, 
drawn walks, he tightened to fan He­
bert. His battery mate, Mahoney, was 
the  only one able to nick Smith for 
lilts,'- counting with a double in the 
first Inning and a single in the seventh/
Game p la y e d :  A p r i l  7 ,1 9 2 8
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FORHARD WEEK-END
Ball T o s s e r s  to  T a k e  on T h re e  
C olleges in S ojourn  
to  New York.
The Providence Collfege n ine will en­
counter stiff opposition w hen . i t  m akes1
its annual trip  ’to New York this, week.
tackling . Upsala^ on Thursday,'; Man­
h a ttan  on Friday and City College of
New York on Saturday.
Ubsala goilege wiU presen t somewliat 
of a  local atmosphere to th e  Dominicans 
when they preach East, Orange, as Walt 
Potter, Pawtucket, lacl and  ex-Middle-' 
bury College .star athlete. is directing 
th e  destipy of th e ; Jersey, college nine,
; while? "Bing’’ Miller, of East Greenwich 
is captain., y y
Miller, a  product of East Greenwich1 
Academy, was ^he besrt  bet; th a t  Ups^la 
. had  la s t- sprang, h is Work in  centre 
, field; as well as h is• ba tting  prowess 
•being the: only redeeming feature in  
his tearn’si tussle with th e  Dominicans, 
who captured an 8-to-Q decision. Miller 
j is also la star, football performer With 
the  East Orange collegians.:^ , \
This spring Upsola has. five twirlers 
who -are ready to  show their: wares 
against the. Black and W hite ball toss-. 
-ers, and from, present indications, ,P ar­
son ,'le tte rm an  . ia s t year, oi* Ernie Cor­
nelius, schoolboy slabster, from  Clifton, 
N. J., w lli'be  celled Wpon to hold Jack 
F lynn’s sluggers in-', check.
Oil Friday. the  13thV the  Dominicans- 
hope tO'avenge ^ he o ’to  5 setback hand­
ed them  a year ago by M anhattan 
when, they tackle Ted progari’s Jasper- 
nine' a t  th e  .Catholic %rtectb,ry Oval; in 
th e  Bronx. M anhattan 'J has a  veteraq. 
team , and has had ' a  battery  tu rnou t 
| of 27, of w hich‘qum m th l.T. are ^ ir le rs .
; Fiorenza,, ’ i clever ,righ thander,;| ■ j and 
Tpoti, classy portsider, who wdrlced in 
the game here last.apiflhg. aro\biok'p.nd 
eager to repeat the, win over t h e . locals, 
j Lewishon Stadium will^1 be' 'the. scene > 
of the  final game1 §J| the. trip^ When 
l q. ' O. N! Y. will be host.1, L ast May 
the  Dominicans bested th e  J*ew York­
ers u p  on Hendrickep -Field by a  14. to, 
8 score in a  slugfest which was .ho t' 
decided u n til th e  Anal inning;: Two 
seasons ago! th e  !locals made their, in i- 
, tia l appearance, in the  stadium  to  reg­
ister a  6 to  0 trium ph, w ith Joe Whelan 
doing th e  honors.
Fourteen players will probably com­
p rise 'th e  squad, which, will malfe t f e  
three-day 'trip . This dum ber :;yvill in-, 
chide two catchers, four pitchers, three 
outer1 gardeners and, five lnflelders. The: 
players tvho served, in .the t u t  ye.ster- 
day against Northeastern will undoub.t; 
edlY be chosen for. .the coining ~ r" “  • 
with th e  retpalnder oi the peisor
be;’selected in  th e  dext'^hUCd 4! 
we«j* ' .
Game p la y e d :  A p r i l  1 2 ,1 9 2 8
Dominicans Pin 9Defeat 
on Upsala B yH ard Hitting
H o m er by  G ibbons F e a tu r e s  
F ive-R un  R ally  in F o u rth . 
M cE lroy F a n s  12 .
(Special to. th e  Providence Journal) 
E ast .Orange, N. j „  April 12.—The 
Providence College nine registered Its 
second'victory of th e  season by. defeat­
ing Upsala College, 9-3, here th is  after­
noon McElroy was m aster of th e  ti l t  
in  all b u t the  sixth fram e when he was
!1oCk?!L for.  two ru n s- He 's tru c k  ou t 12 of th e  Jerseymen.
H itting  honors w ent to  P rank Cap- 
palll, form er Classical lnflelder, who 
connected for a double and a brace of 
singles which were Instrum ental In the
r i minli an s scorInB- .M arty 1 Gibbons, 
left fielder, w ith a  pa ir of triples took 
second h igh honors of the  day for th» 
Invaders.
After scoring one ru n  In th e  th ird  
on Cappalll’s double, a  sacrifice by Mc­
Elroy, followed by a  long fly off Gib
bons’s stick, th e  Dominicans crashed 
through  w ith five 'm ore In the  fourth  
to  p u t  th e  game away.
Hebert was h i t  In th e  leg, and w ith 
two away stole second, Main walked 
.and Cappalll and McElroy singled Al­
len was passed and Gibbons cleared the  
bases w ith  a  trem endous drive to  deep 
centre. P leurent walked b u t was caught 
off first for th e  th ird  put. 8
. Three more earned ru n s were scored 
v.he R hode Islanders In th e  n in th  
Gibbons rapped o u t his second triple 
P leuren t crashed th e  longest drive of 
the  day In to  centre and Krleger, plav- 
jlng centre In place of Hebert, singled 
doubled *0 Centre‘. Mal“ . who followed,
Upsala tallied two ru n s on a  p a ir of 
walks, a  double and  a  single l a  the
sixth, and one ru n  in  th e  eighth  on 
th ree  singles.' o therw ise they  were 
helpless before th e  slan ts of McElroy.
Today , th e  Dominicans tackle M an­
h a tta n  College, conquerors of Colum- 
In New York.
The scor.e
P R O P :' CO LLEG E V I UPSALA * COLLEGE
r l l U.r.'in t ' r - ■ 2 1 0 O „ 0 |* e lso n ,i :: :Tcbertm... 2 0 0 0 o f te rS S K t 
....... 5 1 7 2 0|Hedberg 3
5ainP 7y ’' - -  i  H  \  ° i a e rsh lp s ,m~aIn’2.......... 4 1 4  3 ll-C lyde.r.- la p p a ll l .s . . 
M cE lro y ,p .. 
S r ie g e r .m , .
5 3 2 2 0 
3.1 1 4 0  
1 1 0 0 0
3 jo stro m ,c  
M e d in .p .. .
4  -3-0 M
3 1 6.1
4 0  3 3 0  
2 0 3 0 0 
2 0 .0 0 0 
4 2 2  0 1 
2 0 0 4 0
B’c h m a n .m ' 2 2 0  0 0 
Josephs, r . . 1 0 0  0  0 
P a rso n ,p , 1 0  0  0  0 
T H edstrom  1 0 0  0  o
In S l™ *  ' 35 12 27 12 1 T o t a l s . .35  10 27 12 1
upsala ...................... . 0 0 0 0 0 2 o 1 0—3
H i2i!rtS^ ? 1le n ,« G lbboris ' P le u re n t ,  K rleg e r M ain , C a p p a lll  :2, M cElroy— 9* L aw ’ 
N elson 2 3. .- H its— Off M edin  12 in  8 2 *?
£ 5 tIn f  - s ^ l e n  b a s e s - A l le n  2? K rleg e r  H e-
! ^ n t , rJ_o b n s^i}-‘ T w o -b ase  h its— C a p p a l ll '  N el- 
.  H eb e rt. F irs t:  b ase  on  e rro rs — P r«vi
W n M M S a m
•B a tte d  fo r  Jo sep h s  In n in th ,  
t  R a n  fo r  S Jostrom  In th ird ,  f if th , sev en th .
M a in ’s H om er w ith  B ases  
Full F eatures F a st Game
F ran k ie  M oran S to p s  New York 
|  Rally in Ninth W hich N ets I 
Two R uns.
■ (Special .to the providence. Journal.} 
..'New York. April 13:—Frankie Moran.a 
success in stopping a  ninth,inning rally i 
after two runs had pcored, .
Providence College1 to defeat M anhattan 
College, 6 to 5, and, thereby chalk u n  its 
th ird  straight y te to ryhere  th .s  after­
noon. .
: .Flve riihs : in! the' sixth 'and another 
ln tb e  e ig h th m ad eu p  the Dominicans 
total. Harry Maih'hrotjSing, hom erwUh 
l i i  hases' full was, t h e ' ail-lm pottant 
facto r1 ih th e  big sixth. Then iri the 
eighth, .after Main singled,: Hal Brad­
ley  whackecront a timely h it  . that, sent 
the  former across the plate w ith the
I  «
 ^v Hradley, stair of the Providence staff 
ias t spring, who did the pitching todav 
un til relieved by M oran,was not in top 
(form, being nicked for,' jo h its  during 
his; tour pf 'duty, \yhen he became wohr- 
<!hly in th e '''ia s t: frame, Coach Flynn 
frushfed .M o rin 'to  ..the .monrrd a n d 'th e  
tja ter pulled th e ,/game out of the. fire. 
',V one ruh  ;h8<d beenscored , i two men 
Were' on 'the- bases, j=md, none was , oh,t 
.When Moran made his ; appearance 
T u o t l , on > first,,; represented 
ithe :tying 'ruh; for the home team, b u t 
itlib : South ' Providence jfllnger, curved 
ponbh,ue away’. 1 from the  ^ P ja te  .and 
forced btfth Nopn and Hlnchclme to  fly 
out.,to saV e.,1 tfce,-game.,fo.r. th^D om inl-
•'h^ Th«'game-Wa&''-tixe'i*mpi ;^excitlpg'"that.j
has beeh Played om thh Protectory .oval 
|iffisbroe tUhe... ? t  f e f  marked by  spme 
flnevhitting and -fieldingj oh the-, part of 
both  clubs. Murphy. 'Providence'catch- 
er, was th e  high sticker of the day with 
two doubles: and a single, 'iWhU^/Main 
w ith t his'icircUit biow.- and a  single was
a  close/second. 'P rovidence collected 22 
h its . ' '  / .• 1 ' '  --V
T he fielding gems, of th e  fray  were) 
tu rn ed  in  by H ebert and  Capalli of th e  | 
visitors)-' th e  form er -making a  b rillian t ' 
patch against, th e  cen tre  /field s tands in 
th e  .seventh .tb  ,rob -Donohue of a. 
hom er, and  th e  la tte r  spearing H inch- 
ciiffe's line  drive in* th e  feighth. /.. •
, ‘. t h e ' first five; in n in g s  m arked a; duel, 
betw een Fidrenza,. who defeated- th e  Do-' 
m inicans a t  Providence la s t spring, and 
Bradley..: I n  th e  la t te r  h a lf of- the ' fifth  
M an h a tta n ; C&mn th ro u g h  w ith ’ ta llie s  
•when Ppwers; >their h a rd -h ittin g  rig h t 
fielder, lifted  j a  k u th ia n  blow over th e  
le f t  field fehce to  send Hayes across 
th e  p la te  aheah, of him . 
vv? The - Black arid W hite ball tossers 
cam e bach A a tf r in g iy th e  ' following lri- 
n ing . '.F leurent opene&Vwith^ a  double,
: to  le f t and- H ebert was safe when 'Noo­
n a n  m ade:1 a -wild peg t o ; first' on h is 
grounder. ’ Duffy• ro lled , to  th e  .box arid 
P loran^i::;thinklrig  F leu ren t w as head ­
ing , fo r  .tlie; p late 'from '; th ird ,! tossed/ th e  
ball to  th e  home s ta tio n  w hile Duffy 
'raced-'to’first' tjp ,fili /th6';haaesJ;':;'''.i'.:,
M u rp h y l con tinued  : his. h a rd  h ittingl
w ith  a sharp single £0 right to. score 
Fleurent, and iricldentally to fill th d 
bases and, set the stage for -Main. Th 
new Dominican keystone.. sacker cam, 
through with ; a driyd^ into the  centre! 
f le ld ^ tan d s ., Cappalll arid B ra d l^  
fanned and, Allen filed out to , end th^ 
rally. 1 1 I , I
; Jn  /the . eighth Main was , moved to, 
second, ■ after he h a d . singled, by Capjj 
. palll’S bunt,, and then  Bradley crashed, 
, a, h it  through* short to  send his second 
!; baseman home with the sixth and w in | 
j; nihg run. Allen walked; and the Jasper 
j m entor/sent Tuotl,' a southpaw, to the
Hlnchcllffe pulled down Gibbons’s  bid 
for a h it ;  and doubled Bradley off sec-1- 
ond.
Hv th e  n in th  Bowers -opened with- a 
double for M anhattan,,! Ryan was safe 
on Cappalli's boot, while th e ‘ form er 
•Jasper; ball tosser scored, ’'.and Tuo.tl 
walked. Bradley, was. . benched > for 
H M orin. Donohue "grounded o u t to  . th e  
box, b u t Cohalan was safe o n ! a  close - 
play a t  first -which enabled Ryan to 
bring In th e  fifth  ru n . Wlt*v T uotl on 
th ird  and (Cohalan on second, Moran 
forced th e  next two b atters to  fly out 
to clinch th e  verd ic t.;:.
.Tomorrow' th e  Dom inicans tackle the* 
2* [SS N- Y- aggregation a t  Lewisohn 
Stadium . Joe W helan will p itch  with, 
Harraghy fo r h is  ba ttery  m ate.
The score::
p r o v i d e n c e ; c .
a b  lb  po  a  e
4 2 2 7 0
4 0  4  1 0
5  1 1 0  0 t
5 1 3  0  0 
4 2 7  0  J
4 3 5 0 0
4 2 3 0  0
3  0  2 1 1
4  1 0  3 0
0 0 0 1 0
1 M ANHATTAN C. I 
ab  l b  po  a  e I 
D o n o h u e ,2 5 1 4 2 0 
C o h a la n ,1. 4  1 2 0  0 ’ 
N o o n an ,3 . 5 1 2  2 2
H in c h ’ffe ,s 5 1 2  4 0
B u rk e .l .  . .  4  2 8 0  0
H a y e s ;m ...  3 0 0 0 0
P o w e r s ,r . . 4  3 0 0 0
R y a n ;c ___ 4 1 9  1 0
F io renz 'a .p  2  0 0  1 0
T u o t l , p . . .  0  0  0 1 0
Allen, 3 . . .
G ibbons. 1 ..
P l e u r ^ n t . r . .
H e b e r t .m .. .
D u f f y . l . . . .
M u rp h y ,c . .
M ain ,2 . . . . .
C a p p a l li .s . ,
B ra d le y ,p . .
M o ra n ,p . . .
T o ta ls  - ■ 3.7 12 2.7 13 2  T o ta ls . ,36 10 27 11 2
In n in g s  ..........S............ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
P ro v id en ce  . o  0 0 0 0 . 5  0 1 0— 6
M a n h a t ta n  . . . . . . . . .  0  0 0  0 2  1 0  0 2 5
- ,^ M n^ S ’Ie u re n t , 1 H e b e r t,  D uffy, M u rp h y , 
M a in  2-v,6:itBunke.' H ay es , P o w ers  2, R y a iv —* 
? i,  -H its—rOff, P io re n z a  12 in  8 ‘/j» In n in g s ; 
off B rad ley  10 irt 8 . S to le n  b ase— C o h a la n : 
T w o -b ase ; h i t s — M u rp h y  2 , P le u re n t ,  A llen, 
B u rk e , P o w ers . T h re e -b a se  h i t —R y a n . H om e 
rU ns-r-M aln , P o w ers . S ac rif ic e  h i t— C ap p a lli. 
(D ouble p lay s— H in ch c liffe  to  D o n o h u e , to ' 
B u rk e ; H ln ch c llffe  to  D o n o h u e .. S tru c k  ofit 
— By B ra d le y  3 ; by P io re n z a  7 ^ by  T u o tl l .  
F i r s t  b ase  on  ba lls— O ff B rad ley , 3: off P lo - 
ren z a  3 . '  F i r s t  b a se  o n  e rro rs-^ -P ro v id en ce  
2; M a n h a t ta n  2. L e ft o n  b ases— P ro v id en ce  
8 : M a n h a t ta n  7. U m p ire s^ -O re a v e s  a n d  
H u tc h in so n . . T im e— 2 h , 5m .
N E W C O M E R S  W I T H  J A C K  F & Y N N ’ S  D O M I N I C A N S
C A P T A I.U , S h o rtsto p
Game p la y e d :  A p r i l  14 -,1§28
[Dominicans P & m d  O u t  
1 Victory OverC. C. Af. Y . N in e
M ain, w ith  F o u r  H its, Includ ing  
H om er, L e a d s  A tta c k  on 
N ew  Y o rk e rs .
,< .(Special' io  theOProvidence Journal.)
New York, April l 4 ~ T h e  Providetice 
College n ine finished its  roat^ tr ip  here 
th is  afternoon by staging a/felugfest a t 
Lewisohn S tadium  t o ' roist th e  City 
College of New York aggregation by a 
16 to  3 score; T he D om inicans collect­
ed 18 h its  during th e  fray and held the 
upper hand  a t  all times.
Joe W helan was on ‘th e  hillock for 
th e  firs t seven innings-apd allowed the  
Lavender ball tosfers b u t three 'runs. 
In  th e  eighth  he -was;relieved by Edcjie 
Wifieapple, 'w ho yras p itch ing  his first 
college tilt. W ineapple was nervous a t 
the  s ta r t  and walked two men, but, 
w ith  th e  bases full, tigh tened’ to  pre­
vent any s c o r e s . . /') ,:
Harry M ain ■ was again th e  h ittin g  
s ta r  fo r th e  Rhode Islanders. The 
slugging second basem an filled Ray 
Doyle’s shoes capably by collecting four 
h its, one of whicli was a  circuit blow 
in to  deep centre .field. This homer 
was h is second in  two days. ' Fleurent, 
veteran r ig h t fielder., also came 
through w ith  a  four-base blow.
Artie M usicantj local tw irler p u t h im ­
self in  a  hole a t  th e  very s ta r t  of the  
fray w hen he filled th e  sacks and then 
walked Harraghy to  force in  Gibbons 
w ith  the  in itia l counter. H erbert scored 
on an  infield error for th e  second run,'
In  th e  second inning th e  Dominicans 
w en t'on  a  rampage, and batted  th e  ball 
all over the  lot. W helan sta rted  w ith  a 
ringing double against th e  centre field 
fence, and after Allen had grounded i 
out, Gibbons lifted over the  le ft field 
barrier for a double. F leuren t crashed 
h is ‘hom er in to  centre to  clear .the
bases. H erbert kep t up th e  good’ work 
w ith  a double b u t he was caught a t 
th e  p late when try ing  to t a l ly ,Von 
Duffy’s single* Successive V singles • by 
Harraghy and Main, and a  double off 
th e  b a t of Canpalli added to th e  high 
to ta l w hich registered six runs when 
th e  smoke had cleared.
Allen tallied in th e  th ird  when Mal­
te r dropped his fly in left,, and  he 
moved around on Gibbons’s' walk and 
an  error by Blum. In  th e  fo u rth  canto 
th ree  m ore runs were shoved ^across., 
when Harraghy singled and ambled’ 
home on Main’s  .circuit smash, and 
w hen W helan made th e  home, sta tion  
on Gibbons’e h it  to short.
Malter. took over th e  p itching in the  
s ix th  and m anaged to  hold Jack . 
T’iynn’s sluggers in. check u n til .the 
n in th  when th e . run  colum n was again 
dented.
In  th is  inning Allen walked, w ent to. 
second on Gibbons’s sacrifice, h e ld , th a t ) 
post when F leuren t beat ou t an infiled I 
roller, moved to th ird  on Krieger’s walk 
and was forced in when M alter issued 
ano ther free ticket to Duffy. F leurent 
brought in  th e  14th ru n ' on a  wild 
pitch , and Duffy stole home a moment 
later. Harraghy chalked up  the  filial 
m arker when he raced from second on 
Main’s  double. '
The Lavender diam ond artists were 
unable to  do any damage except in the 
s ix th , when three h its, a walk and a 
sacrifice fly ne tted  two runs.
PROV ID EN CE- I c  C N Y 
. CO LLEG E,. -. ; | f :; .. . ’ . ■ '  . 1
aklb po a ej a bib po a p !
, 5 0 1 1  0 Garellck,3. 5 1 1 1 0 ( 
4 3 2,. 0 OjMcMahonis 4 0 1'.5 j * 
6 2 0 0 0 Blum,2. . .  3 1 4 i  j i
3 2 0 0 OFutter’an.l 5 1110 0
4 1 10 0 1 Musc’t.p.m
5 2,S 1 O'Tim’ky.m.r
A llen ,3 . . . .  
G ibbons,1 .. 
F le u re n t ,r .  
H e b e r t .n i . . 
D uffy, 1 . ' . . .  
H a rrag h y , c
5 2 0 
5 1 0  0 0 
5 3 8 0 0 
3 2 2 1  2m 
3 0 0 3 0 : 
0 0 0 0 0 1
M ain ,2 .......... 6 4 2 3 0 K a p la n ,c
C a p p a l l l .s . , 6 .2 .1 2 2 L l f t i n . l . . .
W h e la n ,p . ... 4 2 0  5 OjM aUen.r.p 
K r e ig e r .m . . 1 0 0 0 0 * W c rx . .
W in eap p le .p  2 0 0 0 p]
T o ta ls  . .4 6  18 2 7 1 2  3|. T o ta ls .3 8  11 27 12 5~
In n in g s  . . .  / . ______1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 -
P ro v id en ce  College . . 2  6 1, 3 0 0 0 0 4— 10
C. C. N. Y ........... .. . . 0  0 0 1 0 2 0  0 0 -  3
R u n s-—A llen. 2, G ibbons 2, F le u re n t  2, H e­
b e rt, D uffy 2, H a r r a g h y  3. M a in  2, W helan  
2— 16; T im lan sk y , M u slc a n t, L if tin — 3 . H its— 
O ff W h e lan  11 in  7 in n in g s ; off M u slc a n t 15 
In 6. s to le n  bases— G ibbons, H e b e r t 2, D uffy, 
M u slc a n t, K a p la n . T w o -b ase  h i ts — G ibbous, 
M a in , C ap p a lli, W hela.n, . M u sfc a n t 2. Hom e 
ru n s — M a in / F le u re n t .  S acrifices— G ibbons 
M cM ahon. D ouble p lays— M ain  to  C appall; 
to  D uffy; »W helan  to  H a r ra g h y  to  Duffy: 
D u ffy ( u n a s s is te d ) .  S tru c k  o u t— By W h elan  
4; b y 'W ln e a p p le  3; by M u slc a n t 4; by M a h e r  
1. B ase o n  ba lls— Off .W h elan  2: off W ine- 
a p p le -2; off M u s lc a n t 3 ;,.off M a lte r  3. W ild 
p i tc h — M a lte r. P a ssed  b a lls— H a r r a g h y  2 
K ay lan . H i t  by p itched , b a ll— B y M u slc a n t 
(D uffy ). F i r s t  base  . on  e rro rs— P ro v id en ce  
College 4; C. C. N. Y. 2. L e f t o n  b ases— 
P ro v id en ce  College 11: C. C. N. Y. 13. T im e 
-rr-2h. 20m . u m p ir e s — M eeh an  (p la te ) ,  ? e r rv  
(b ase s) . .
•B a tte d  fo r  L ift in  In  8 th .
Ur^efe(ded Fm dhm i ^ tr ^  j 
Tackles Dominicans Today
S m ith  o r M cElroy to  P itc h  fo r 
P ro v id en ce  in H endricken  
...Field C o n te s t.
LINEUPS AT HENDRICKEN FIELD
PROVIDENCE COL. . 
Allen/; ,3b.: . M  
GlbbonSj 1^‘ f.
Eleujrehti :i r .  f.v'.;' 
H e b e rt,; ,c. f . .
Duffy, lb .
M urphy  or, H arraighy.c. 
M ain, • ' o
C appeU i./s, s.,
Capt. S m ith  o r  \ ,
. M cElroy, ' p .
FORDHAM UNIV. 
Llebl, r .. f. /
Nellan, c. f. ■' 
E ag an , l.v 
Loehwin, ’ 2 b /;  '/'• 
Cooney, or '
' Murphy, ,p. •, 
■Ryan, 3b.
•LaBorne, • s. s. r 
Capt. Peaster, yc.; 'V 
Clancy, lb. ' .
i Two undefeated;.'./nines;. both -.with 
aspirations on the rpythical Eastern col­
lege title,, m eet th is  afternoon on Hen- j 
drlcken Field, where th e  Fordham Uni- | 
verslty outfitm akes, lts'annual'! appear-, 
ance in’ 'thls’: -c ity ag a in s t ^Providence, 
College.’ T h e j first • visit; of the  New 
Yorkers here; was last spring when they 
carried . away a  3 to  ; 0 . decision, in  10 
innings of goo,d baseball.
The rainstorm  in Boston: .yesterday,' 
which prevented th e  Fordham team 
front ending its game ^ l th  ^ostori .Col- 
lege, the  contest being called. in  the, 
•fourth with the  score . tied a t one-all, 
may haveworked,, to; the  advantage of 
th e  Maroon ball ’ tossors. Cooney, who 
was pitching, .will -;now be available to 
assist M ui^hy agairist the Dofnlnlcans 
should1 th e  la tte r twiijler find .the going 
ipUgh.!: ,!, '
... Lest n ig h t Coacli F lynn was still u n  . 
decided as to.; his starting, pitcher, w ith 
the '; choice between Capt. Smith, who 
!hurled the  game last . year, , aSid . who 
opened the  1928 campaign w ith a  vic­
tory over Northeastern •! University, $ and 
Tommy McElroy, rlght-handei: from 
th is  , c ity ,; who ..turned, jn  I -the 3 1
/victory over XJpsala l&st. Thursday, j  
/ Should M&Elrby be-; given the '' as­
signm ent • and Sm ith saved 'fo r ' the 
Springfield.;t i l t  tomorrow • afternoon oh; 
the  Dominicans' filfeid, lie: will halve the;
against, the  team  for; 
| which-';; he competed |'two seasjona. for; 
a  pltohln'g/berch. McElroyitriihsfei’rtd, 
| to  th e  '/Smith' Hill ■ College from ,, Ford­
ham  last year and '/under the  tutelage 
of Jack Fiynh' has developed rapidly 
and noW shapes up  as th e  ibest;^right­
hander On the  locals’ staff, evpri shad- 
ingrllal Bra:^iey/ :who was ratecl th e  
for th e  Bla<ck and White; a  year*, ago.
' T h a t Fordham ' contemplates a'-busyi 
afternoon is evidenced by thb 'fact .th a t 
Johnny Murph’y, whb}haS been respon-j 
sible for two. of the four victories 
tprne^L in ; by 'the Bronx nine ^thisj 
luring,'W iUvb e o h . the; rubber Murphy 
has a  one h it  to vhls ^ crediti/'/but wilij 
have to  twirl a  strong; fam e to  hold  th e  | 
Dominican h itters to ' a low score. No 
less : thsta. five of th e  local-stickers, 
h ave/batting /average; of better thahM 
.300 and all are anxious to : Continue I 
the  wliming. strea^:. of th e /p a s t two i 
weeks; *11,
The contemplated. change in. .'the ou t­
field which /would ' send; /Krieger into 
centre' 'in  plaice ofi-^e^rt;.: was’ aban­
doned! by Coach Flynn following th e  
drill' yesterday.
H arry: Main-, slugging second baseman, 
from  Pawtucket who ha$ two home! 
runs > and a . brace!,, o f : doubles to  his 
credit;, as well as o n eh f the highest'ihn 
dividual batting'averages in  New. Eng­
la n d  college, ranks with*a. mark of ;530, 
hopes to  continue; /h is tas^pace^th is^
afternoon against ^ .ti^e crack visitors 
from New York. ;!
! Coach Coffey of Fordham, is far from 
optimistic over the butcome; of .the bat** 
tie on tap for toctayv realizing th a t  the  
Dominicans/have a  'hard ' h itt in g ' outfit, 
and / remembering . th e  b itter |  struggle 
th a t was e n a c te d ju s t a  year ago on 
the Capitol Hill diamond. Murphy; will 
be his Cnblce7for; the as/
the  nigged'' Sophomore1 • ’ been idle/ 
since '.hiS vvictory ,bvef.:th&\ Navy • iasu 
Saturday,.Bob'Cooney; will be ready if pi 
relief duty, !unl,ess‘it  is decided to save 
him  fo r 'th e  Yale! game tomorrow. J d  
the  la tter case .''Slimy Harrington, th e  
speed ball artfSt who ;sui)dued.' Chari 
Reynolds’s ;outfit .two seasons,, ago ini 
New York, Will/take over \the pitching.j 
po in t to a  i.ca-j 
pac 11y; crowd/ ;as the . game marks the! 
only appearitnce, !bf the ,F(hflhamf/team 
in th is  vicinity ' th is year. ; Jn! view of 
the,;fact th a t /the Bronxltes have top­
pled^ y  ilia , Nova,' conqueror of Prince^' 
ton^abd! Cornell,//the Nayy#Catholic] 
kUnivefsliy. arid yermont,,, they are ap- 
[parently headed for. high ranking a t I 
| the en d , of r th e , present campaign, and | 
jUndoubtisdiy several of their players i
• will-be ;in line for m ajor ;eaguert£yputs. |
T h re e  H om e R u n s , T h re e  Tw o-1 
B a g g e r s  a n d  .T w o T rip le s  I 
Enliven C o n te s t .  j
ggme p la y e d :  A p r i l  2 0 ,1 9 2 8
I Providence College n in e  registered Its 1 
f ifth  s tra ig h t victory yesterday after­
noon on H endrlcken Field by taking 
the Fordham  University n in e  in to  camp 
14-8 in  a  contest th a t  was m arked by 
free h ittin g  and m arred by some l006e 
fielding on th e  p a rt o f 'b o th  aggrega­
tions. The defeat was th e  first th e  
New Yorkers have received th is  spring.
Three hom e runs, th ree--tw o  base 
h its, and a  pa ir of trip les provided the  
heaviest h itt in g  t h a t . H endrlcken Field 
has witnessed In some tim e. Indiv id-' 
ual honors w ent to  Joe Duffy, Provi­
dence first basem an, who poled o u t a 
four-base sm ash in  th e  opening inning 
and  added a  double In th e  fifth .
C aptain Leo S m ith  s ta rted  on th e  j 
m ound for th e  D om inicans.. and m an ­
aged to  hold h is own for th e  first few 
innings although  he ,was bothered by 
lack of control. In  th e  first inning 
he walked, three m en b u t worked h is 
way ou t ,of th e  hole by fann ing  Egan 
and Ryan. In  th e  sixth, a fter a  four 
ru n  lead had  been c u t  to  a  single 
marker, ’ Coach F lynn w ithdrew  the  
and w illte  p ilo t and sen t in  Tom McElroy.
McElroy, who failed to  m ake the  
grade as a  ball player a t  Fordham  two 
years ago, proceeded to  han d  h is  fo r­
m er team m ates some fancy curves th a t  
completely sm othered th e ir  la te  Inning 
rallies and enabled th e  locals to  m ain ­
ta in  a  com fortable lead.
Loose playing on th e  p a r t of both  
nines contributed  to  th e  scoring, th e  
Maroon infield being guilty  of three 
miscues, while Liebl, r igh t fielder, threw  
recklessly to  thfe p la te  a f te r  catching 
H ebert’s sacrifice fly to  th e  eighth  to 
add ano ther ru n  to  th e  Providence 
score sheet. Main, second basem an of 
th e  Dominicans, m ussed u p  two plays 
and  was caught napping on ano ther 
occasion, when Nellan stole* hom e d u r­
ing a  conference a t  th e  keystone sack 
on a  play on Egan.
However, th e  Dominicans flashed sev­
eral exceptionally fine b its of fie ld ing1 
during th e  pastim e w hich won th e  a p - : 
plftuse of th e  crowd. In  th e  first fin-,'! 
n ing S m ith  caught Liebl off first 'op  a 
fast peg to  Duffy, and in  th e  th ird  
Cappalli broke u p  a  Fordham  rally 
when he scooped up  R yan’s grass c u t­
ter, tossed to Main to  force Loehwlng 
a t  second, while the" Paw tucket- lad 
completed th e  double killing  w ith  an' 
accurate toss to  Duffy.
{. A. - * ^ c t i a c u ia r  h i t  of work
! f r a m e d Wa^ PUl!ed off ln  th e  W urth’ 
: one of ^ P h y . / ' s l t . I n g  fwIrJer. caught 
It n v e l 8 shocts and, hoisted 
tn  th er Glbb° 2? s  head, th e  ball rolling 
l e f t to M 11* '  11-e* Black and  W hite
oalll wh Peg?cd th e  ba»  in  ,to  C an. jPalli. who :in  tu rn  b rought I t nearer 
.th e  p is te  by a  fa s t toes to  Allen. The
k a I™ ? voted and w h‘PPed th e  ball to  
Harraghy, who m ade th e  p u to iit a t  the  
i p la te  as M urphy slid In.
' l b S i iVl^ " ? e sta rted  i ts ’ sco rin g ’in  th e  
inning. . Allen lined o u t to  
| Gibbons came th rough  w ith
1 H ebert 1crfj?ht rtth ir? ' F leu ren t walked.
ren tre  a n T ? ^ a  tw3' bagger to  r ig h t centre and bo th  ru nners dashed aerrw. I
th e  p la tter. Then Joe Duffy poked the  
longest h i t  of the  day beyond th e  o u t­
field, th e  ball bounding against th e  left 
field fence for h is homer.
In  the  th ird  Gibbons walked a n d ! 
[ stole second and scored when Loehwlng [ 
i booted Duffy's roller. The la tte r  b ro u g h t1 
i lu  th e  six th  ru n  w hen he sprin ted  from  ' 
second on a  h it-a n d -ru n  play, w ith  
Harraghy chipping in  w ith  th e  needed ' 
base knock. The following Inning M ur­
phy  tightened ■ and  fanned  C appalli,: 
Sm ith and .Gibbons. Two runs trickled j 
over ln  th e  fifth  on H ebert's walk, 
Duffy’s double and  an  error by La- F 
Borne.
In  th e  first of th e  six th  th e  Maroons! 
s ta rted  th e  rally w hich sen t S m ith  t o 1 
th e  showers. Clancy opened w ith a  I 
single. F t  a s te rf ile d  o u t to  Main, b u t ’ 
M urphy cam e back w ith a sharp  blow 
in to  'r ig h t to advance Clancy. Llfebel 
m ade tw o o u t when he hoisted to  F leu­
ren t ln  righ t field, and th en  Main bob- 
bled Nellan-S grounder long enough to 
allow all th e  runners to  reach th e ir  
{stations safely.
W ith th e  sacks loaded E gan rapped 
a  single to  centre to  send in  two runs 
and  p u t Nellan on third'. On th e  relay. 
Allen pegged to  Main to  catch Egan 
who was try ing  to  stre tch  h is h it, and 
when th e  Providence second sacker pro­
tested the  decision of th e  field um pire 
Nellan m ade a  break fo r th e  p late to , 
score th e  th ird  ru n  of th e  Inning. Mc­
Elroy took over th e  p itch ing  a t  t h i s 1 
Junc tu re  and  was greeted by Loehwln 
who singled to  le ft to  send across th e  
last Fordham  ru n , w h ic h .a t th a t  tim e 
tied a t  8-all.
. j f t i '  the la tte rh a lf;O f the BixthCap-' 
palll. walked and came In ahead ggilJg  
le n w h e h  th e v e te ra il  th ird  baseman 
■ connected lo r a  homer11 Into left.held . 
The score mounted to 12 the  following 
inning 'when- HaiTaghy land; Main sin­
gled and “were brought hom e;on a Texas 
leaguer by Cappaill. The :)a s t',two runs 
Were chalked • up In , the  eighth frame 
when Gibbons beat out a, bunt, went 
to th ird  when Ryan pegged wildly to 
first bn Fleurent’s grounder, and scored 
on Hebert’s long fly to  right field, while 
Fleurent tallied on Llebl’s "wild throw 
In. ... ,
; This afternoon the Dominicans tackle 
the Springfield College, team  on Hen- 
drlcken Field, and Hal Bradley will bo 
called upon t o . handle th e  / pitching 
burden.
providence. I FORDHAM.,
a b l b p o a o l  a b l b p o a e .
'Allen.3'. v . .  i 3  1 2 3 0 L le b l.r . , . .  4 0 1 0 1 1|
G ibbons,1. . 4 2 1 l  0 N eilan.m ;.. 4 1 1,;0 0
F le u re n t ,r .  \A  0 2 0 0 E gan,1 ;,.. . 5 3 0 0 0
H e b e r t,m .. . 3 1 1 0 ; 0 |I /hw jng ,2  4 3 . 0 1  1
D u ffy ,l. . . . 5 2 i i n  o 
H arragby>c. ‘4 2 .7  .0 ,0  
M a ln ;2 . '. . .  4  1 2 3 2
C a p p a ill ,s . . 3  1 O' 3 \  
S m ith ,p . . . . , , 3  0  1 4 0 
M cElroy.p. tf. l- 0 0 2 '
R yan,3 . i . 5 i  1 T  l |
La B orne,s 4 2 3 '1  1 i 
C lancy, 1 . 1 5  1 5  2 0 j 
F e a s te r .c . 5 011.0  O'-j 
M urphy .p . 4  2 2j 2 - 0
T o ta ls . .33 10 2 71 7  4 ;. T o ta ls . .40 13 2 7 7  4
InnlhRS ............ I - 2 3 ,4  5 .6  -7 8
P rovidence . . . . . . . .  4 ?. £  B § i  \  n o
F o rd h am  . , . . • • • • • •  0 1 ;  0 .1 '2  4 .0  0 0_~ ,8
R u n s  scored  h y ‘ I n d l^ l^ ^ l  j j l a y e r ^ A l le n ,  
G ibbons 3, F le u re n t 2, H eb e rt 2 , Duffy 3, 
H a rrag h y , M ain ,.C ap p aill. Noilan,, E g a n _ 2 ,
; Loeliw ing, E a  B orne 2r-C lanc^. M urphy.^H its 
O f fS m ith  10 in  5 2 -3 1 Innings; off M cEl- 
, rov 3 in  3 1-3. S to len  bases-—G  ibbons.,N el- 
la n . - T w o-base h i ts —-Gibbons. H eb ert, Duff y 
T hree-base  h i t s — Loehwing, "Miyrp.hy. . Home 
runs^-A lleri. Duffy, La i i S M W
• m.ts— H ebert, M cElrpy.' Double Cap-
' palll- to  M ain  toS m ith  3 . .by M cElroy 3, by M urphy g. Bases 
on  balls—-Off S m ith  4; off M eEhoy O. ^off 
M urphy 6 . F ira t base on erro rs—Providence 
2; F o rd h am  3. L eft on  \ bases—Providence 
; 3 ’ F o rd h am  .9. T im e of . gam e— lh .  52m. j 
I U m pires—M eehan an d ,B u rk e .

m mm m m
Dominican Nine Scores 
Sixth S tr a ig h t
S pringfie ld  F a l l s '  Victim  t o |  
B rad ley ’s  C u rv es by
5  to  3  S c o r e . .
Game p la y e d :  A p r i l  2 1 ,1928
The undefeated Providence College 
nine registered Its six th  stra igh t victory 
of th e  season yesterday afternoon a t  
Hendricken Field by taking th e  Spring- 
held ^ College- outfit, conquerors of D art­
m outh, in to  camp by a  5 to  3 score. 
The contest was well played In spite 
of th e  cold which made the  handling 
of th e  .ball a  difficult task. The victory' 
is the second in two days for th e  locals, 
as they tripped up Fordham here; yes­
terday. /  .
Hal Bradley, ace of th e  Black and 
White, staff 1 last spring, was .von the  
pitching peak and the  Lawrekce- lad 
gave a fine exhibition, allowing bu t 
eight scattered hits. In  the  field, how­
ever, his two errors Jin th e  fifth inning 
gave the  invaders a brace Of tallies, b u t 
fine support in the pinches enabled the 
Dominican flinger to  hold, the  Gym 
Teachers in check after they h ad  tied 
the score. In  the last four frames bu t 
ciie h it  was garnered off his delivery. .
Jack Flynn’s charges continued to  h it  
the  ball with, a  vengeance, and although 
their to tal of base knocks was but- one 
over th a t  of the Bay S tate outfit, yet 
they managed to connect w ith men on 
the sacks on several occasions. /Hooper, 
visiting hurler, developed a  sore arm  in 
the sixth and yielded th e  Job to Johns­
ton, who finished up the D artm outh til t  
last Thursday. W ith the  bases crowded 
in the sixth, Johnston forced Fleurent 
to h it to shortstop .to end the  rally 
w ithout a  score.
Providence counted one ru n  in  the  
first inning, another in the  second can­
to. and then  w ith the, score tied, came 
through in the  seventh with a  pair of 
markers, which were sufficient to win 
the tilt. Another score,was chalked 'up 
in the  eighth inning for good measure:
Two double plays featured th e  fteld-< 
ing of the  day, with the  locals staging 
a fast b it of work in th e  first inning 
when Allen scooped up  Duncan’s jprass 
cutter w ith Williamson on ^second, 
pegged to  first for the out, and then  
took a fast re tu rn  from Duffy to nip 
Duncan sliding into third. The visit­
ors’ double killing resulted when Fleu­
ren t and Gibbons left the ir bases on 
Hebert’s  terrific drive in  - th e  eighth 
frame, which was caught by Misar af­
ter a long ru n . .
The* Dominicans opened their scoring 
in the  first inning when Alien -reached, 
first safely as Woods- dropped a  throw 
lrom  short, went to  th ird  on Gibbons’s 
hard drive which h it  th e  Springfield 
th ird  baseman on the  foot and bounded> 
into foul territory, and scored on He-: 
bert’s long riser to  centre field. Duffy 
ended the rally by grounding o u t to 
the infield.
| The score:
PROV. COLLEGE I SPR IN G FIELD  
I . , ,  „ ab  lb  p.o a  el ab  lb  po a  e
Allen,3 . . . . .  4 0 2 2 OlWilliam’n .l  4 1 3  0 0
g ib b o n s,1 . . .  3 1 3 0 01Jam es,2 . . .  3 0 1 1 0
F le u re n t ,r . .  4 1 3  0 OiDuncan.m . 4 2 2 0  1
H e b e r t ,m .. .  4 1 l  0 Q lD av ls .s ... 3 1 1 3  0
D u f f y . l . . . . . 3 1 1 0  1 O lW oods.l.. 4 1 1 1  1 1 
M u rp h y ,c .. .  3 2 5 3 0 |M ls a r ,r . . .  .4 1 2 2 1
M ain ,2 . -----  3 1 2  2 i p r a i g .3 ____4 1 2 4 1
C a p p a lli .s . .  2 1 1 2  l is te e v e s .c . . 4 0 2 0 0
B rad ley ,p . . .  3 1 0 5 2 |H o o p e r,p .. 2 0  0 1 0
JJo h n s to n ,p  2 1 0  2 0
T o ta ls ----- 29 9 27 15 4! Totals,.-. .34 8 24 14 4
I n n i n g s ................... 1 2 3 4 . 5  6 7 8 9
P rovidence 1 1  0 0 0  0 2  1 x— 5
S pringfie ld  . . . . . . ___  0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0— 3
j  R u n s— A llen 2, HebeYt, ’ D uffy, M urphy . 
M isar, C ra ig  2. H i ts —Off H ooper 5 In  5 1-3 
in n in g s ; off Jo h n s to n  4  in  3 2-3. S to len  
bases— Allen, M urphy , Jam es, M isa r 2. C raig. 
T w o-base h its— B rad ley , F leurent.- Sacrifice, 
h i ts — C ap p alll 2, F le u re n t, H e b e r t. , M ain,
I j !?,m es* ,  D°ub le  p lays— A llen to  D uffy to 
A lien, M isar to  W oods S tru c k  o u t—By 
B rad ley  . 5 , by J o h n s to n  1. F i r s t  base on 
b a n s— Off B rad ley  1 , off H ooper 3. off Jo h n - 
/2Suw2, H it by p itc h e d  b a llV B y  H ooper 
o 0 in s '* P h s t  b ase  on  e rro rs^-P ro v id en ce  
“ • S pringfield  4. L e ft on  bases— Providence 
( 11, S pringfield  6. T im e o f gam e— lh .  55m .' 
(U m pires— M eehan  a n d  F e rric k . •
In  the second fram e Murphy poked 
a  h it  into deep short arid stole second 
Cappaljl dumped a Texas Leaguer in 
“ack o t  sll0rt arid Murphy went to 
third. Craig picked up Allen's ground- 
a  P°or peg to  -first, on' 
v,hlch Murphy tallied. Gibbons ground­
ed to  second for the  th ird  out. 
v ,^ 0r*..th o foUr innings Bradley
held th e  Springfield club scoreless, and 
allowed b u t three scattered hits, b u t 
I in the  fifth  he  handed them  a  pair of 
markers of h is own accord. To sta rt 
the, trouble in  th is Inning, Misar s in - ' 
gled In to  deep shortfleld w ith one away-- 
and -proceeded to  steal second. CralA. 
Was safe a t  first when Cappalll trledl; 
to catch Misar sliding in to  th ird . C raitr 
sto e second and th en  Steeves pumped 
a  slow roller past th e  box, which Brad-i 
icy mussed up, allowing Misar t c  regls-' 
te r a t  th e  home sta tion  and Craig to go 
to th ird . Hpoper dropped another roller* 
m  fron t of Bradley, and th e  D om ini-' 
| ®  h ?,d  dlf8cuKy to  g rasping:
fl*vally m aklng a  wild heave; 
•? , 5 ,S° add to  th e  loose playing. On 
nn errOT Craig tollled.' W ith two |.on Williamson skied to  short left and 
James rolled o u t to  th e  box.
a  _ille flret of th e  seventh the 
Springfield team  took a  one-run lead 
Z ' l ”  Cr^lg singled, stole second, and 
scored when Johnston, relief m an for 
S S Per^ ? rpP?,ed a slngle into centre 
* ™ s tolly was ‘he las t to  be un- 
eofted by  the  visitors, however, as they 
‘ failed to  get a  m an past second for 
the remainder of th e  fray. -
W ith the  Providence cheers calling 
for^ a  rally, Hebert responded In the 
.seventh w ith a  single to right, which 
bounded through Misar’s legs and 
rolled to th e  fence, allowing the  b a t­
ter to  travel ,to th ird . Duffy slammed 
a one-base ply into left to  knot the 
score, and Murphy came through with- 
his second hit, a  line drive to centre. 
Main advanced th e  two runners w ith a 
sacrifice. Then Cappalll hoisted to WJ1- 
[Jlamson In left, Duffy scoring the, wln- 
j ning ru n  on the sacrifice, while, Murphy 1 
was throw n ou t a t th e  plate trying to I 
score- from second when Steeves le t ! 
the ball .get past him.
1 th e  eighth s tin za  Allen reached 
(first when Duncan failed to  hold his!
I riser Into short; Centre,- sto^e secoKcfp 
l and tallied pn Fleurent’s/double over 
I th ird  base. In  th is same' inning Gib- 
| bons walked, b u t when Hebert sent a 
j potential homer Into right, Fleurent 
['Started from second and Gibbons took 
ja  short lead off third. Misar made a  
spectacular catch and relayed the  bail 
to th e  infield in  t im e 'to  double up 
[Fleurent.
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N. Y.U. Leads Eastern College Nines; f j f  .m , : 
W  Manfredt Its Ace, Tops AH Pitchers | | t ^ [
Providence College and 
H o ly  Cross Rieht on B  ~ — — '
t t  |  ° n  A S THE college baseball season^ en-
■Heels o f Locals ter&upoii its fourth week, stock­
taking of" games won, and ■• lost 
! by the  Eastern college nines reveals 
th a t New York University holds" the 
top rung of the ladder with Holy Cross 
and Providence College immediately 
below. /Fordham follows. In  the same 
| class .with the Maroon is Harvard. 
Columbia, City College and St. .Johns 
also appear within the  first dozen 
I listed. § ig
§ # § !  
SENSATIONAL SPRING HILL NINE 
PLAYS DOMINICANS HERE TUESDAY
With Tedasco'/their stellar twirler who 
has lost but one game in'- three years of 
competition, on the mound,, th e , Spring 
Hill College nine of Mobile'-Alabama, will 
head the list of opponents th a t will in­
vade Hendricken Field this week, to do 
battle with the undefeated Providence 
College outfit. The Southerners are sla t­
ed to appear here Tuesday, with Colby 
College of Maine arriving on the scene 
Thursday,- and Connecticut State, a 
newcomer to the White and Elack lists, 
providing tile opposition on Saturday.
The Spring Hill nine is making their 
first tr ip -to  this part of the country, 
after compiling string of wins in the far 
South. For two seasons th e  Hijliahs were 
deefated only by the pro teams of the 
American Association and by the Mobile 
team of the Southern. Association, while 
all college opponents fell before the a t­
tack of this crack outfit.. '
Tedasco hurled the tilt with the Navy 
last Wednesday and was slated , to -take 
the mound .against Georgetown. over the 
week-end, and as a  result will probably 
be ready for the assignment here. Tues­
day. Doubille, stellar fllnger who has
■played no small p a rt in .th e  success- of I 
the Alabama aggregation, is due to hurl l 
the Fordham game a t New York to-mor- j 
row, afternoon.}
Another bright sta r in the lineup of ■ 
the visiting aggregation is Buck H allo -1 
ran, fleet footed, hardhitting second base- 
man who has been offered no less than 
four chances to flash his wares in pro 
company. According to present plans 
Halloran will join the St. Louis Ameri­
cans when he is graduated -from college 
next June.’
■ Colby tripped up the University of 
Maine last week and will come here pre­
p ared  to offer stubborn opposition to the 
Smith Hillers. Last year the Pine Tree 
lads' dropped a  7 to 3 decision .when 
Henry Danis held them in check /
'T he Connecticut tilt marks the, first 
appearance of the Nutmeg nine on a 
•Dominican baseball list. The two col­
leges met in basketball last winter, witn 
.the Dominicans finishing on the short’ 
end of a 2 9 'to 21 score, and a s1 a re­
su lt, they/ will be on edge to continu- 
their recent successes and avenge this 
• defeat a t the same time.
Five teams are dn the undefeated J class, although only four are listed- be- 
low. The Quantico Marines confine 
I their competition to college opponents 
| bu t are not themselves a college out* 
fit. Harvard suffered its only defeat 
of the season a t the -.hands of th'e-'Ma- 
rlnes, and could therefore be classified 
as unbeaten. Army is in a simiilar po- 
| sitioh to Harvard, for their only defeat J  of the year was administered .(them by 
the New York Giants,:;.:
Fordham fell by the'wayside fo t  the 
t first time last week when' Providence 
! College successfully defended1 its  wln> 
nlng streak. The 14-8 defeat‘was-one 
of the  worst the Maroon* has received
X0M3MX -McKliROY
8} M M E N T | ^ L
by Charles'B. Coppett------ ■*=“  a
gCATTERED throughout the  length and breadth of Uncle Sam’s broad acres 
are hundreds of colleges the  names of which rarely find their way 
Into the columns of the dally press here. Energetic graduate managers In 
quest of attractive schedules Keep tabs on th e  athletic teams of these colleges 
and when a baseball or football team begins to blaze a  winning trail they 
make special efforts to bring! the victorious outhts to the home fields.
John Farrell of Providence College read the  past season of the brilliant 
work of the Spring Hill College nine of Mobile. Ala., the Southerners being 
engaged a t the  time in bowling over all kinds of opposition. Taking his 
trusty typewriter In hands Johnny wrote to the  graduate manager of the 
Alabama college to And out If a  Northern trip  was being contemplated and 
suggested a; battle with the  Dominicans In the event of such a journey.
As a result a contest was scheduled and th is afternoon a t  Hendrlcken 
Field the Spring Hillers will meet the. Smith Hillers In a  game th a t  prom­
ises to be one of the best on the city’s collegiate program this season.
* * * ¥
^LA B A M A ’s crack club has cleaned up everything on the Southern lnter- 
! oolle6late map for two seasons, bu t the Southern lads will find the rig­
orous spring climate of New England quite different from the  hot weather 
of Dixieland and may split wide open. They will also be up against two 
especially high-powered combinations In Providence and Holy Cross, a  con­
test with the Crusaders being one of the high spots of the New England 
invasion..
Jack Flynn’s charges have reeled off six consecutive triumphs, one 
achieved a t the expense of the  hitherto  unbeaten Fordham team, being 
the brightest In the collection. iThus far there has been no sign of weak­
ness in  any department. The stickers are belting all kinds of pitching to 
the  far corners of the lots, the  defence appears to be rock-ribbed and the 
flinging corps the best ever a t the college.
DOMINICANS MEET 
SPRING HILL TODAY
P o s tp o n e d  G am e to  Be P layed  
a t  H endricken  Field.— R e s t ' ,
> Aids B oth  C lubs.
lh'ovldence College and Spring Hill 
nines-1 m eet th is afterhoon a t  3 ;16 
o’clock on Hendricken Field in a  game 
postponed from yesterday because of 
the  toggy cohdltlo.fi of th e  playing field. 
Both, team s took advan tage  of th e  sun ­
shine In the  late afternoon to hold brief 
workolite and a t  th e  concliislori of the 
practice poth squads were reported In 
excellent condition;. 1, .
Numbers of Providence followers 
w atchfd th e  practice and were lm - j 
pressed by Buck Halloran, second base- ( 
m an for th e  visiting Alabama team, 1 
whom, i t  Is reported, may sign w ith the  
Cleveland Indians a t  th e  close of his 
college playing idays, Hajloran poled I 
outi severa l; drives early to the  right 
field fence. •
All ,the visiting pitchers spent a busy 
hour warming u p  and  reported; their 
throwing arms lii to p ' Condition. Capt. 
Joe Tednisco tossed them  up to the 
batters for awhile, and later gave way 
to Doubllle and Cazentre. The la tter 
two are right-handers and according to 
his present plains Coach Daley will use 
one of the  . three;, depending on; the 
weather. The Providence Collegians 
also enjoyed a sho rt drill and showed 
plenty of pep as they trotted, through 
their paces.
From present indications th e  frky 
promises to  bo a free h ittin g  affair, u n ­
less the rival twirlers, show, unexpected 
prowess. Both lineups , are dotted with 
athletes who are clouting th e  ball for 
-well over th e  .300 mark, with .th e  rival 
pocofid basemen leading th e  field. Main 
o f ! the Dominicans Is a t present the 
outstanding college h itte r  in New Eng­
land, while Halloran,; th e  Badger star, 
'has dem onstrated his ability to  use the 
war clubs to such an exten t th a t  he 
has attracted  th e  atten tion  > of league 
scouts,.
W ith either DoubUle, wh6 finished 
tlie,' Navy game, or Cazentre, who 
worked th e  Georgetown clash, facing 
them, th e  Dominicans will have their I 
hands full to tack up  their seventh 
victory,- Coach F lynn plans to stick to 
'h is  original lineup, however, and will 
sond Frankie Moran to the  firing line 
lr. an effort to topple th e  Mobile title- 
holders.
' Following th e  game here this after­
noon the HUllans will travel to  Worces­
ter, facing Jack Barry’s team on F ri­
day and th en  to Boston to battle  the 
Boston College outfit. Thence they 
movo to  Buffalo, where they are slated 
to  m eet the  Niagara University nine
on Sunday afternoon. .
R A L L Y_JTO SQUELCH 
SPRING HILL,
Gibbons’s Single in Eighth 
1 Drives in Winning Ran
M cElroy C hecks V isitors A f ie r T  
M oran F a lte rs .— S even th  '
' • • S tra io h t fo r Flvnnm en.
Game p la y e d : A p r il  25 ,1928
Staging an eighth-Inning rally after 
the  score had been tied, the hard­
h itting  Providence College nine turned 
back the Spring Hill College outfit yes­
terday afternoon on Hendrlcken Field 
by a  9 to 7 count to register their sev­
enth .straight win of the season.. The 
defeat was the fourth sustained by the 
Southerners over a  three-year period 
of intercollegiate activity on the dia­
m ond .
I t  required the  services of Tommy 
McElroy, clever local hurler, to  tu rn  
the  tide to the  Dominican cause in 
th e  eighth stanza after Frankie Moran, 
who worked well for seven frames, f a i r  
tered and had to withdraw from the 
tilt. At the time McElroy was rushed 
Into the breach the Hllllans were in 
the  midst of a rally which had knotted 
the  score a t 7-all and which threatened ( 
to  break the winning streak of the 
Black and White nine.
McElroy proved effective and struck 
o u t McEvoy. for the th ird 'o u t in the 
eighth, and then forced the. three heavy 
h itters of the Southern nine to pop 
up  In their last a ttem pt a t bat in 
the  n in th  canto. The ti l t  marks the 
second apeparance of McElroy in a re­
lief role, as he also took over the. reins 
last week in the middle of the 'F ord- 
ham  clash.
The winning rally which enabled the 
Smith Hillers to keep their record un­
blemished, came In the la tte r half of 
th* eiehth frame, with two out. Allen I 
walked, and staged a  pretty  steal of 
second. Gibbons, with the co u n t. two 
and-two, conected safely for a  single 
Into right .field to send Allen across 
with the deciding tally. Gibbons pro­
ceeded to pilfer second a moment, later 
an:* as a result was In scoring position 
when Fleurent Unfed safely into, centre.
( " ;The"outstanding1'h it o f the day, how­
ever, was by Buck Halloran, star second 
baseman with : the  * visitors.; Hallpraii 
crashed one of the longest homers ever 
seen on the Smith Hill diamond when 
he lifted a  drive over Gibbons head in 
the third inning, the ball bounding 
over the left field fence. Incidentally 
It marked the first-time th a t a bail, has 
lever passed over th a t barrier during a 
tilt.
| The Dominicans opened the after­
noon auspiciously by .collecting seven 
[tallies in the' first two frames off Ca- 
jzehtre, who held Notre Dame to two 
hits, bu t they were unable to do any­
thing with Doubille’s delivery until the 
la tter stage of the contest. Although 
[cuthit by the Invaders the Black and 
(White athletes collected their blows 
(With the sacks populated and therein 
lies the story of their seventh trium ph 
(.1 .the season.
'j In  the initial inning Spring Hill tal- 
[ lied two runs on the only loose playing 
of the entire tilt. With the high wind 
playing havoc with his .curves, Moran 
walked Hertzog. and then Allen booted 
McEvoy's grass cutter in his haste to 
(start a double killing. McEvoy, stole 
(second and,,when Murphy overthrew I 
[the base, the ball being deflected into 
left centre .by Main, Hertzog scored 
j and McEvoy : followed him across the 
platter.
I The Dominicans retaliated in no
I
smail measure th a t  same frame. Allen 
walked, Gibbons fanned. Fleurent ac­
cepted a free ticket and then Hebert 
bided his time while Cazentre endeav­
ored to locate the plat£; finally strolling 
to the initial hassock to fill the cush­
ions. Joe Duffy proved the hero of the 
day when he caught hold of a fast 
snoot and poked it  over the left field­
er's head for a triple, scoring three 
runs. Harry Main continued the good 
work with a pno base rap into centre to score Duffy.
I f f  " t f f e P e c o h d i n n i n g .  t K ^ ;^ r o y i d e n c e  
o u t f i t  p u t  t h e  g a m e  a w a y  w h e n  t h e y  
b a t t e d  ;a r o u n d .  C a p jp a lli  a n d  M o ra n  
d r e w  w a l k s ‘ a n d  A lle n  f i l le d  t h e  base,6 
• -w h en  h e  c ro s s e d  u p  t h e  I n f ie ld  w i t h  a  J 
; p r e t t y  b u n t  a lo n g  t h i r d  o n  w h ic h  n o  J 
p l a y  w a s  m a d e .  G ib b o n s  d u m p e d  a  
T e x a s . ; l e a g u e r  b a c k  !o f  t h i r d '  o n  w h ic h  
i .C a p p a ili  s c o re d .  F l e u r e n t  s in g l e d  ' s h a r p ­
l y  t o  ' t h e  s a m e  lo c a l i t y  t o  g iv e  M o ra n .
' and Allen the chance,to  scamper across . 
•the. plate with ithej ..sixth and; seventh 
r u n s . •'-
After . Halloran ,-, had collected ., his j 
• lioiner with McEvoy on first a t  th e  time \
: to.boost,:the Spring. Hill tally sheet' to J 
four Thns, the game became a  n ip  and 
tuck affair with neither team  able to 
do much' dam age.. For three innings 
, no t  even a h i t  was registered by either 
nine. :v , ‘
in  the, seventh ' the  invaders opened 
'•with a rally 'Whlch brought them  within 
■ one: ruii: of th e  locals. Hertzog singled, 
Halloran banged a one-base blow into 
.j left, and With 'two, out' Delimas poked a 
I h it  in to  right. field to score both ru n ­
ners: Alien- ended ,the rally  when he 
scooped up  Petrovit’s grounder to throw 
h im . ou t a t  .first. !’
T h e ,  H i l l i a n s  ’k n o t t e d  t h e  c o u n t  I n  
t h e  e i g h t h  a f t e r  B la iz e  h a d  f i l e d ,  o u t  
a n d  D o u b i l le  h a d  : f a n n e d . ' R o a c h  h i t  
i n t o  r i g h t  f ie ld ;  F l e u r e n t  m a k i n g  a  h a r d  
r u n  a g a in s t "  tl^ e  w i n d  a n d  m is s in g  a  ,| 
c a t c h  b y  . in c h e s ,  t h e .  b lo w  , g o in g  f o r  
t w o 1 b a s e s .  . H e r tz o g ;;  s in g l e d  ' S h a r p  t o  
P c e n t r e - a n d  R o a c h . d e n t e d  t h e  p l a t e .  
T h e n  .C o a c h  F l y n n  r u s h e d  M c E lro y  i n t o . 
a c t i o n  a n d  t h e ? M t .  P l e a s a n t  l a d  f o rc e d  
M c E v o y  t o  w a v e  w i ld ly  a t  h i s  c u rv e s  
f o r  t h e  t h i r d  o u t . .  >;
/ ,  T h e  s b p re :
PROVIEliSNCE I  S iPR IN G .H It.Ij ;
' COLLEGE, 1  COLLEGE/ ;
ah  lb  po a  el • a b  l b  po.ft'e,
A llen .3 i'.V .. 2 1 1  4 l 'R o a c h .s . . .o 5 1 3  3 0 
Gibbons,1 . . .  5 2 3 0 0 H ertzb g .r , 4 1 2  0 0 
-P leu rcn t:r. . 3 2  1 0, 0 McEvoy ,m 4 1 3  0 0 
i H e b e r t . m . 3 1 3V0 0 iH a llo ran i2 .5  3;. 3 1 0 
J Duffy,1 . .  4 2 6 0 0iHend’rs ’n . l  4 1 6  0 0
.1 M urphy,vc ; . 3  0 6 2 liD eJm as.l;> ;5 1 ',0  0 0.
j M ain,2.- . . . . 4 '  1 3 1 0lPfctr0uJts,3 3 3 3 0
C ap p alli,s . .  3 0 W M O jB laize.c.. .  4 1 >311 0 
M oran ,p . . . 2 0 0 1 0 C azen tre .p  0  0 0 1 0
M cElroy,p. v  1 0 1 0  O pou b ille ip . 2 0 1 ; 1 0- ' , | . .• 0 0; 0 .0' 0|;
V T o ta ls . ,,.30  9*2610 2 ! T o ta l s . .3 0 l6  2 4 1 0  0 
•!/ln n in g S .:,!. . ^ : ; ;.V .. '.  . 1 2 3 4 5  rg 8 9  g g  
.Providence College;; f. .y i.4  3 0 0i 0 0 0 2 '.X -9  
S p rin g  H ill College. r . y2 0 .2 0  0 0 2 1 0—7, 
M  ,Runs-i-A llen 3, F le u re n t. H e b e r t , E M ®  
i CappalU. M oran . G ibbons— 9v H ertzog  2. M
H'toy 2, H a llo ra n  2*.R o ach — 7. H i ts — Off C a- 
iiSentre 4 in  1 in n in g ; off Doubille 5 In  l ;  off 
iM o.ran 10 in  7 2 -3 ; off , M cElroy, 0 in  l_ l-3 . 
iS to len  bases— M cEvoy, Allen.* ^ ^ ^ n ^ .  Two 
' b a s e ;, h its -^H en d e rso n . , M M X  J h re e -b a  ,e 
; b iti-D u ffy . H om e rgO r-rH alloran . . Dq«lwe 
i l p j a ^ H a l l o r a n  to  H endersoh . S .^ u p h  _out 
’ Rv M oran" 4; by ,M cElroy 1; by • C ad en t-c  k  
r ‘by d o u b i lle  2 / ' B ase bn  n  •«,
bfi McElroy .0; off C a^en tre  -5; off D oubille 3-. 
' F i r s t  base oh  e rro rs^ -S p r ln g  Hfil 1. L eft on  
basesr^P ro v ld en ce  /CollegeK 6 . H1U °.
T im e ^ 2 h .  3m .;.U m pire—M eehan. ,
' :*Robbh o u t .fo r In te rfe ren ce  'In ;  6 th . 
♦nottpirt fob D e lm a s i4 n ‘9tn .
During Dominicans’ Seventh Victory
i —
i i  .
i  i
is, Who Drove in the Winning R u n  for Providence College Against Spring Hill Here Yesterday at Ilendrlcken 
Id, is Shown Being Forced Out a t Third Base’ In the Second Inning on Hebert’s Grounder to the shortstop.
Game P la y e d : May 1 ,1928
Y A M l i C E l  
|  SECONDS TIE, 4-4
D a rk n e ss  H a lts  B a tt le  iq 1 3 th . 
Quirk a n d  F la h e rty , Rival 
T w irle rs , E ffective.
(Special to  the. Providence Journal.) 
New Haven, May 1.—The Yale and 
Providence College, junior g ’Varsity ninesr 
i played a  13-inning' 4-4 game th is  after­
noon, darknesa stopping the  longest and 
most stubbornly fought contest Upon a 
Yale diamond in  several seasons., 
Pitchers Quirk and. Flaherty were in 
rare form  and their effectiveness wae 
the m ain reason for the  inability  of 
both team s to  . break the' tie. The 
( rival catchers, Curran for Providence 
and Brockelman for Yale, played bril­
liantly, while Theldn, le ft fielder fbr 
Yale, figured in  several' difficult 
hatches and made three safe hits.
■ ’ The team s lined up  as .follows: 
Providence College—Rzezniki, ,3b.; 
Oliver, r .-f .; Lally, lb-.; Curran, c.; 
Krieger, 1. f.; L. Bleiler, 2 b : Zandy 
c. f.; Skocylas, s. s.;. Quirk, p. 
i Yale—Robert, r. f.; Qulmby, - 2b. ;| 
Thelan, 1. f M a l lo r y ,  lb.; Schwartz-! 
.burg, c .’ f.; Morgan and BrockelmanJ 
c.; Nanry, s. s.;. Flaherty, p.; Cheney,!
D o m i n i c a n s  E n g a g e
L o w e l l  T e x t i l e  N i n e
■ Tiio Providence College , nine which * 
has been idle for the  past few days as j 
far ’ a s , real,'. Competition -goes, invades j 
Uowell ’th is i afternoon to. , tussle w bh  . 
the; Lowell 'TextUO. outflU A  game, ^ itb  , j 
Connecticut State, sla.tedl'for .last Sat­
urday 'and. th e  D artm outh tilt, carded • 
,fOrl; Hanover yesterday, passed’ by. the ■ : 
•■boards as the result of the recent ram.
. ' •With all .h isi liurlers vpailab le  the | 
-Dominican m entor has hopes of tacking 
a  win- bn the. Bay State;; outfit -to Jreep- 
; his machine ,ln‘-the'w inning, groove. The , 
t ilt m arks the n in th  of: th e  season-for 
th e  Sm ith Hillers and  every efTort will 
be macle to credit i t  as a  victory. .
W ith Bowdohi; the best outfit in 
M ainer.appearing h e re .n e x t.F n d a y  af­
ternoon; and the re tu rn  tilt with North­
eastern-on tap  in  Boston;Hatprday.. the 
Plynnmeri have a  busy week-end ahead 
of' them  and ’w ill;do  well .if they,-can 
keep the.r record clears until next; week. 
Bowdoin’.'is on a  five day trip  to .this 
vicinity.- ■ playing Amherts to-day, and 
Yale to-morrow. Northeastern ' held ..the 
locals to. their lowest 'score of the  sea­
son a  3 to 0 decision in ' the  Initial 
encounter ., of , the  "Season. . ’
Wineapple, who was disappointed . when 
when ra in  .robbed him  of-.a chance to 
show his wares last Saturday, is :the 
logical m an to .go oh the  rubber to-day 
against the Tech ball tossers., If the  . 
coach follows , such an  arrangemer 
B rad ley  will be on the  peak against 
Bowdoibj an d , Captain Sm ith will ag a in . 
endeavor to  turn  back the  H uskies., /
CLEVER D O M IN ICA N  |  
TEAM  HERE TODAY
I Undefeated Providence College 
) Nine Will Oppose Lowell 
Textile;
tex tile  team opens its  home 
baseball season this afternoon on the 
Textile campus, facing the all-power­
ful Providence College nine. The 
two opposing team s will line up as 
follows:
P-ROVIDEn c E COLLEGE
LOWELL TEXTILE
3b ...................... . . . . . .L o g a n ,  cf
Gibbons. If ..................... McKinnon, 2b
Fleurent, r f  ......................... Allard, ss
Delbert i f  ................................Ellis, If
Duffy, lb  ..................... Woodbury, r f
M u rp h y ,  c  . ............. . ...................B u r t t .  3b
” “ riD' „ ib  • : ................. . . . . .B ig g i,1; c
Cappalli, ss .........••••...Q uigley ,- 3b
Wineapple, p ............; .........Walker, p
Smith, p ................................. Coffey, p
In Providence, Textile will face 
one of the strongest team s in the 
Providence has a  great team
«.e undefeated Holy Cross team. The
! gers whn°6 0 ub 13 composed’of slug- gets wh0 can ,Ht a t or all times 
The reason Providence has such a  
sm art ball club is th a t Jack  m y J
sta™ ffrS °ly t ° S? firSt i f P l SI s td i ni$t sacker for th« <5f T ,
b aT  p la n s '3 thd0 90a?h- Jack knows 
Fordham ™ d “  .develop'them.
George .L. Duggan^of^LoweH^wen^I 
.through eight g-ames Undefeated imm
triple deadlock for th a t lionn v ?  a
w m m m
team s In the  e Z  Tc they Z Z t
Eddm Wineapple, one of the finest 
I all-round athletes ever a„„IV , s t '
nine, Wineapple is being d°v‘?i0a 
Into a -first class mound artist °J i  
showed fine form in the City ColW  
of New fo rk  tilt, and was slated f
sm im m  M 'S ; . * ;
. Several Massachusetts lads dot the
invaders lineup, with the outer gar- 
’ den trio  b>ing>Bay S taters to a  man. 
r n 5 ^ ^  is Fleurent, (Ware product, 
j w ■ lias starred iri| three sports at- 
the Rhode Island college for th e  past 
two years and who w as chosen sec­
ond to Noble of Tale fame as an out­
fielder- last spring, while Hebert: 
husky Quincy high, and Dean Acad­
emy luminary, dominates in centre- 
field, and Gibbons. Clinton southpaw 
patrols leh;
j  Joe Duffy of Fall River, veteran 
! fu's t baseman, Is 'ra ted  as one of the 
best league prospects cavorting in 
college ranks. Already Duffy has 
attracted  the attention of scouts, but 
as he has two seasons yet to serve 
under Flynn he is giving little 
thought to such adyances. Standing 
over six feet, Duffy shapes up as an 
Ideal first sacker, and ; to help the 
cause along he is a  sticker th a t any 
outfit would be glad to possess.
• H arry  Main and F rank ’ Cappalli, 
Rhode Island interschplastic stars, 
will work a t  the keystone sack, while 
Heck Allen, brilliant a ll-ro u n d "a th ­
lete will knock down the  -liners along 
third. Allen has been chosen all New 
England, Halfback, for, two years, -was 
captain ./of; the • varsity  basketbal 1 
team  a  year ago, and is a  m ainstay 
of the ball club.
Textile s strength in today’s game 
is very uncertain .. Rain has, cheated 
Textile out of her last three sched­
uled games and Coach Yarnall has 
j had no chance, to see his revamped i 
club in real action. Since th e  two 
seriou.s road reverses earlidr in the 
j year, : Coach Yarnall has rearranged :
|h is  lineup, .but unfortunately rain  
I has prevented th is hew shift playing 
as a  un it so it m eets Providence and 
its  ;heavy artillery today a s .a  green J  aggregation. However, it was Tex­
tile th a t dented a  powerful -Holy 
(Cross team with the One and only 
Ownie Carroll-on the mound, and it 
j may. give the husky Providence lacls 
surprise today. S tranger things 
Khave happened. Realizing this,
I P rovidence| will go afte r the game 
.from the very beginning, so th a t no 
/slip-up can occur.
In revising the Textile lineup,' 
[Coach Yarnall will, s ta r t an all-Low- 
jell infield against Providence. < Dick 
B urtt will be on first base; Norman 
McKinnon a t  second base; Gerald 
Quigley, third base, and Joe Allard, 
shortstop. The outfield lineup Is un ­
certain. ,'
As th is is the first home game for 
Textile, and because Providence Col­
lege h as ,th e  makings of a  champion­
ship club th is year, a  fine crowd is 
expected lo  turn out to witness, the 
contest. ,
J E W I S H  H U R L E R ,  S T A R  O F  P R O V I D E N C E  C O L L E G E  S T A F F
E D D IE  W E IN A P P L E .
' F o rm e?  S a lem  H ig h  s o n th -  
p n w  h a s  ta m e d  In  250 s co re le s s  
in n lt t^ s  on. t h e  m m ind  f o r  J a c k  
in y n n ’a  u n b e a te tt  D o m in ican s,
• w h o ' h a v e ' Avon' 13 .successive, 
v ic to r ie s . ’ W e in a p p le  , • w o rk ed  
in  tw o  in n in g s  ag^’i n s t  C. C. 
BT. Y.» th e n  w e n t 'th e  fu ll  ro u te  
a g a in s t .  Low  ell T e x tile  a n d  St.
. M ichae l’s  C ollege, h o ld in g  
L o w ell h i t  le ss  a s  w e ll a s  ru n -  
le ss , ■
TWIRLS NO-HIT,
NO-RJL V
Eddie Wineapple Turns Back
N in e  9  to  0
Only 3 0  B a t te r s  F a c e  P rov i­
dence College S o u th p aw . 
G ets F lashy  S u p p o rt.
(Special to the  Providence Journal.)
Lowell, Mass., May 2.—Eddie Wineap­
ple, Providence College southpaw, and 
former Salem High star, entered the 
collegiate baseball Hall of Fame here 
today by twirling a  no-hit, no-run game 
against the Lowell Textile team. The 
final score was 9 to 0 and the victory 
was the  n in th  straight for the Domini­
cans.
Wineapple. starting his first college 
game, was brilliant throughout, striking 
ou t 12. Only two balls were h it  be­
yond the infield, both being easy flies 
which Hebert, Black and White centre- 
fielder, gathered in.
Only 30 men faced the new Provi­
dence twirling sensation, and in spite 
of the strong wind from across the  Mer- 
rimac', he flashed fine control and gave 
b u t three bases on balls. Only one man 
reached second base, H. McKinnon 
walking and moving up on an infield 
out.
The Dominican nine played excellent 
ball behind Wineapple and committed 
b u t* 1 3one error,, this one on a line dWve 
•which Cappalll dropped in the  first In-, 
nlng to  allow a runner to reach first. 
In  the third a sparkling double play, 
Cappalll to Main to Duffy, prevented a 
Tech rally a lter Woodbury had claimed 
one of the  three passes Issued by Wine­
apple.
Providence wheeled into action In the 
first frame to taly three* runs, enough to 
win with Wineapple twirling such a  fine 
V brand of ball. Alen worked his way 
free to  first and Gibbons moved him  up 
with a  bun t along third. Pleurent 
crashed a single in to  left on which Allen 
Was forced to  hold up at,,third. Hebert
H a ll  o f  F a m e’s L a te s t
PROVIDENCE
COLLEGE
ab lb  po a 
Allen,3 . ; . . .  '3  1 0  1 
G ibbons,V , , 3 1 0 0 
P le u re n t ,r . . 4  2 0 0 
H e b e r t,m .. . .  4 2 2 0 
Duffy, 1 . . . .  5 2 11 o 
M urphy.c. . .  4 0 1 1 2
M ain.2 .........  4 1 3  4
C apalli,su . .  5 1 0  2 
W ineapple,p  4 1 0 2
LOWELL 
TEX TILE
■ ■ a b l b p p a e
0 N.M’K ’on ,2 4 0 St 4 0 ‘ 
0 |Q uig ley ,3 ;. ' 3 0 2 2 1 
0;A llard ,S .. .  4 0 2 3 1 r 
O B i g g i . c 3 0 1 2 0 ! 
•OjEllisil.. . .  2 0 ? 1 1 : 
OjH.M’K .nm  2 0 1 0 0 
O .B u r t t . l . . .  3 0 13 0 0 | 
J W oodbury .r’ 1 0 1  0  0 | 
OjCoffey.p.. .  l  0 0 2 0 -
i P re sto n ,s. :1 0 O i l  i 
L o g a n ,r . . .  1 0  0 0 0 
W a lk e r,p .. 2 0 0 1 1 
|Z a lk in d ,p . 0 0 0 0 0
1 T o ta ls . . .30 11 27 11 i f  T o ta ls . . .27  0 27 16 5
I n n i n g s ----- . . . . . . ; * 1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence College . . . . 3  1 0 5 0 0 0 0  0—9
Lowell T e x tile . . . . . . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0
^.u ?®“ Allen 3- P le u re n t 2, H ebert 2, C ap- c 
p a lll, W ineapple— 9 /  H its— Off Coffey 6 In
3 1-3 inn ings; off W alker 4 in  4 2-3; off Znl- 
k lnd  l; In  1. S to len  bases— G ibbons, P leu ren t. 
T w o-base .h its—M ain; C appalll. Sacrifices — 
G ibbons 2. Double plays— Quigley to  N. M c- 
K innon  to B u rtt; C appalll to  M ain to  p u tty  
S tru ck  out-r*By W ineapple 12; by Coffey 0; 
by W alker 2. B ase on balls— Oft W ineapple ! 
2 \ , o£f,F offey 6: off W alker 1. H it by p itched  
ball By W alker (M ain). F irs t  base on e rro rs  j 
— Providence College 3; Lowell T ex tile  1. L eft J 
on bases— Providence College 10; Lowell Tex­
tile  3. T im e-—2h. 5 m . Um pire— Tyler.
walked, filling, the  bases. Then Coffey,! 
Tech moundsman, continued hl$ wild . 
streak and fa lied to locate the lp a tte r , 
j for Murphy, forcing in the initial run. : 
(Harry Main rapped. out a  long double 
i into left to .score two more runs. Cap- 
Ipalll grounded'o u t.1
In  the  second Allen drew his second j 
jwalk, went to second on Gibbons’s sac- ' 
rifice, and tallied , when Pleurent J 
slammed h is  second one baser in to  left 
field. Hebert grounded to • second to 
force Pleurent for the  th ird  out: ,
I A fter a  scoreless th ird  inning • the 
/Rhode Islanders dusted:the plate again 
f five runs trickling Iq. in  th is hectic 
canto Coffey was driven off th e  mound 
I and was succeeded by Whlker whose 
change of pace s lo w ed u p  ' the  Provi- 
j dence! attack for the  remainder of the 
fray..
I The scoring In th is Inning was s ta rt­
ed when Cappalll was safe on Allard’s 
error vand, Wineapple crashed a h it 
.through sho rt.. Allen again bided his 
time and drew four balls to. fill the 
sacks. Coffey took no chance with 
Pleurent, who was walked to  force In 
a run , Hebert singled 'sharply to left 
to; score Wineapple? and. when Ellis 
threw wild over>third, Allen scampered 
all the  way home With the; seventh 
marker. Joe Duffy ’accounted for the 
last two counters when he poked a 
single Into ’ centre on which Pleurent 
and Hebert scored.i
In  only four of the nine innings did 
Wlneapplee fail to retire the local -ball 
tossers in order. In  the  first Allard 
reached first on Cappalll’s error, in the I 
third Woodbury walked but was dou­
bled up a, few moments later, in the 
fifth McKinnon strolled but was strand- I 
e d ' on secor d while Woodbury was 
thrown ou t a t first for the th ird  out, ! 
and In the seventh 'w hen Ellis gar- ; 
nered one o f  the few first base passes f Issued. * .> 1
Friday the  Dominicans wheel into 
action on their own field against the 
Bowdoin^ College nine of Brunswick. 
Maine. E ither Hal Bradley or Georee 
Forrest, Pittsfield portslder, will be 
called upon to climb the mound.
'Game p la y e d : May 4 ,1 9 2 8
1 H |
mm
BOWDOIN TO LIST OF VICTORIES p l f
George Forrest, After A llow ing Three H its and Three B an s.in  
Opening Inning, Holds Visitors H itless and Bunless 
During Bem ainder o f Game.— Final Score 18-3
George Forrest, southpaw hurler from 
Western Massachusetts, - is  the latest 
member of the Providence College staff 
to flash to the fore, turning in a  brilliant 
three h it game yesterday afternoon on 
the Sm ith Hill diamond against the 
Bowdoin College nine of Brunswick, Me., 
to win by an 18 to 3 score. The victory [ 
is the ten th  successive one of the Season 
for the Dominicans.
Forrest has shown to advantage In the 
practice session for the past month, and 
after I ts  fine work against the Yale 
seconds last Tuesday when he  relieved 
Quirk, Coach Flynn felt th a t he was 
ready for varsity action. In  the - first 
inning he was-somewhat unsteady, and 
was nicked for three hits,, but after th a t 
session he  was never headed and twirled 
no h it  no run baseball.
He retired the Maine ball tossers in 
order- until the eighth frame, when on 
errors by Curran, substitute catcher, and 
Cappalli, placed men. on .the cushions, 
but no runs resulted as M ain sna tched1 
a  hard  grounder for a force out unas­
sisted a t second. In  the n in th  Forrest 
h it Crimmins, pinch h itter for Lincoln, 
but Main again came to the rescue with 
a brilliant one-hand stab of a  line drive 
in the air oyer second for the final out 
of the day.
While the invaders from the -northern 
S tate were going hitless- before the slants 
of the latest addition to the W hite and 
Black hurling staff, the  Dominicans were 
making things very lively for Leech and 
Cole, visiting pitchers. The first-named 
retired in the hectic third inning and 
Leech was left with the task of holding 
Flynn’s sluggers in check. He succeeded 
fairly well until the fifth when five hits 
netted two runs, and in the eighth when 
six hard  bingles enabled the locals to 
boost their score sheet to 18.
Several fine bits of fielding featured 
the afternoon’s play, with the Domini­
cans taking aU the honors. Allen made 
several fine s tops 'and  equally fine pegs 
to first for outs. In  the third he raced 
in back of the pitcher’s  box to scoop up 
Morrell’s hard  grounder one hand for a 
sensational play. Main also featured, 
covering all the territory between first 
and second in  fine style.
I t  took the  locals three innings to 
solve the offerings of the invading hurl- 
ers, but when they opened fire it was to 
flash a  . heads up brand of ball. Forrest 
opened w ith a  single to right, and Allen 
walked. Gibbons laid down a  bunt on 
which he reached first when a  play on 
Forrest a t  th ird  failed. Fleurent walked 
forcing in a run. Hebert h it to third and 
Allen tallied when Morrell dropped the 
peg for the forceout._. Duffy singled, 
scoring Gibbons and Fleurent.
Harraghy greeted Leech with a hard 
drive which bounded off his shins and 
which he was unable to  recover in time 
for a  play a t  the plate on Hebert. Dwyer 
booted Main’s roller and the bases were 
full again. 1 Cappelli and Forrest went 
out in order, but Allen poled a long dou­
ble into right to . tally the sixth and 
seventh markers. Gibbons- h it to Dwyer, 
who pegged to first so hard th a t Lincoln 
dropped the ball and Allen scored behind 
Forrest, When Schute booted Fleureni'sV 
! hopper Gibbons raced home with the*- 
j tenth run.
j In  the sixth Hebert .singled and stole
I second to score on Duffy’s single. Curran 
' beat out a. roller to, short and Main h it
II to right field, Duffy registering a t the 
plate. Cappalli flied out, but Forrest 
| singled to centre, and poor coaching on
third base stopped the scoring when Cur­
ran  was held, up, while. Main and For­
rest raced around the sacks. Morrell, 
Bowdoin backstop, raced into the in ­
field and finally forced Curran to make 
a  break for the plate where he was 
thrown out by Leech to end the rally. -
Six more markers were chalked up in" 
the eighth. Kreiger, hitting for Hebert, 
beat out a  pretty bunt along third, and 
Duffy reached:, first while Krieger was. 
being thrown out a t second.
Curran doubled, and Leech uncorked 
a wild pitch .to allow Duffy to -score. I 
Main strolled, and  Cappalli lined to right 
to send in two runs. Allen, smacked o u t! 
his second two baser on which Cappalli 
rode home, and Gibbons continued the 
assault with a  single past th ird  to push 
j Allen across. Fleurent pu t the  finish-, 
ing touch on the attack when he doubled
i n to  l e f t t o  e n a b le G ib b o n s t o  a m b le
a c ro s s  t h e  m u c h  d e n te d  r u b b e r  p l a t t e r .
PROV. COLLEGE 
ab lb p o  a  e
BOW DOIN
a b ib n o a  eAllen,3 . . . . . 4 2 1 4 0 D w y e r,s .. ..
G ibbons.!. . 5 1 0  0 0 Chalm ers, s .
F le u re n t.r . . 5 1 2  1 0 Stiles, m . . . .
H e b e r t.n i. . . 4 2 3 0 0 U rban.1 . . . .
K rieger,m . 
Duffy, 1___
.. 2 1 0  0 0 M o rre ll.c .. . 4 1 5  1 1
. 5 2 14 0 0|Lincoln, 1 . . . 3 1 5  0 1.H arraghy , c 3 1 3  1 0| Schulte, 3 . . . 4 1 0  3 2C urran , c . . . 2 2 0 0 l lG ra y .r .......... . 3 0 2 0 0M ain ,2 ___ 4 1 3  2 OiCole.p...........
Cappalli, s . . 5 1 1 2  ll  L eech ,p .. . . , . 2 0 2 0 0F o r re s t ,p .. 4 2 0 5 0 “C rim m ons. 1 0 0 0 0
T o ta ls . . . 43 16 27 15 2 T o ta ls ; . . . .31 3 24 10 5In n in g s ......... 1 2 3 4 5. 6 7 8 9
P rov. C o lle g e ... 0 0 10 0 0 2 0 6 x— 18
Bow doin . ......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3
R uns—Allen 3, G ibbons 3, F le u re n t, H ebert
2, D uffy 2, H a rrag h y , C u rran , M a in  2, c a p ­
palli, F o r re s t  2— 18; S tiles, U rban ,. M orrell—
3. H its—Off Cole 2 In  2 in n in g s ; off Leech 14 
In 6. S to len  bases—G ibbons, H ebert, C appalli. 
T w o-base h its—Allen 2, D uffy, C u rran , F leu - 
ren t. Sacrifices— G ibbons, C halm ers. S tru ck  
o u t—By F o rre s t  2: by Cole 1; by  Leech 2, B ase 
o n  balls—Off F o r re s t  1; off Cole 3; off Leech 
2. W ild p itches—F o rre s t, Leech. P assed  ball— 
M orrell. H it by  p i tc h e d , b a ll—B y F o rre s t 
(Dwyer, C rim m in s). F i r s t  base on  errors-—  
Providence 4; Bow doin 2. L e ft on  bases— 
Providence 8; Bow doin 4. U m pires—M eehan 
n d  Foley. T im e—2h. 3m.
’B a tte d  fo r  L inco ln  In n in th .
M a n f  r  e d i ’T o p s  
E a s t e m  H u r l e r s  
W i t h  9  V i c t o r i e s !
Violet Star Won Two More 
Than Barbie and Kidd;
5 . N. Y. U. Nine Leads Teams
New York Universlty retained i t s  po- I 
sitlon at' the-head of the . Eastern col­
lege baseball team, standing, w ith three 
victories -iri. the  last.' week.. Holy Cross 
lo s t i ts  -runnerrup positlon when i t  m et | 
defeat, by \Fordh am las t; Saturday, b u t i 
Providence '^ Ul remains u ndedef ated, as 
P^Mthe|iQu^ticb.jMarine^^
G e d r g ^ i^ a te  headed ^the
Eastern • college ;, p itchers, la s t - ,.week', j 
turned in  two more victories, to run-his j  
total, .up to  seven', victories, which 'is; 
twp betterV than th a  of Barbee. of j 
f Harvard; vand Kidd, of '; the  V Quanticd j
p . 'At'^iKe^cloae ;p fth e -w eek  •,■;the 'unde-''
; feated pltchers humbered thirty-seven,
; as ■' 'com pared^io^thirty- ; th e  .week 
previous. • The new pltchera on the  list 
are Hebert, 'o f vHolytCross; Wihea^ple, 
of Providence; rorrest.- of Providence;_ 
Carter. of Colgate; ; Grant,. of Villanova;
]H pi^ '!pte::G^ f ; :Tem*
jple; -- H ahsen ,f;o^  Powers, of
M anhattan ,' and*Lambart, of Syracuse.-:
\ \,!Al Fons, of Holy Ctoss; iCharies Cerny,
pf .Cplumbia; Ben Piilep, :Of City Col>
lege; Bob Cooney, of F rdham ; Zancsky',
bf Templei are ; some o f 'th e  pitchers
w ho |  iost jtheir ;<und . standing
jlastweek.;rG aliagher:b
licb , of Cornell,- defeated gCerny; ■ Tem-f-
pler beat P u lc o ;M a n ^
ney, while Muhlenburg defeated Zan-
£qs ky^c'‘i;
N. ’Y, X7. Fordham» Yillanova j
V . New 'YPik;- University:, had to  hurdle 
Fprdham and:. Villahova to  retain  lt» 
position a t  the; top o f th e  standihg and 
; on eac '  hoccasipn ‘M anfredi' was the  i 
•' defeated
{Lowell Textile and' Bowdoin, while the I
; of ^ Virginia, 'Washington ; and Lee and 
• V. 1 M M  M I | | |  1
'’SHTAx-b€irdgcfeJe t^$d;- but; once: th is  year, 
and th a t  ]tty ;|he  Quantlcp Marines, who 
are hot.claSsifled as' a college,teani, kept, 
itself in  thexruhnlng by.- defeating New 
H am pshire;and  Michigan^. Harvard is 
the only Eastern’ team, oivfor,that m at­
te r, . the  only ' team, Eastern or Western, 
which;has. beaten thC Ann Arbor hlpe 
'th is  seaspn. , : V
Penn State, and Georgetown came up 
th e - list a  fevv notches; - iThe iN ittany 
Lions': took two G the ; iast':Week for a 
to tal of eight; ,wop. and twd 'ldst, The 
S taters are undefeated ih 'E astern  comr. 
petition; their tw o b^ihg . siif r
fered a t the hands o f Southern - oppo - 
nencs. Georgetown has^competed more 
.'than any o ther''n ine ia v t | e : Ea5L . In 
sixteen games’, the.; HU.ltoppers ■ were 
,;^ rlum phant-^m ^fpurteen, i^Which': Is a
l l l l l #
K l
.P itc h in g  
>Tame C ollege . W  , L 
v lanfredt, N. Y,U;7 
Barbee, H a rv a rd . 5 0
Kidd, Q- M arines. 5 '.0 
G allag h er, N .Y .U .4 , 0
Gillespie,. G gtw n,.S  0 
Elroy. P roylaence.3  . 0 
B radley , P ro v ld ’c.3 0 
Van A tta , P e n n  S,3 0 
Sm ith, Q- M aln es .3 1 0 
Palker, iFennSylv..3 0 
W alker, Pennsylv .3  ; 0 
Nefcola, Holy Cr..,3 o 
R oepke, P e n n  S t..2... 0 
M anning* S t. J . .  .2 0 
S c a rle t, Q. |3§gf||M  
B each. Springfld..2  
H arr in g to n , Fdm<2 . 
N ichols, A m herst.2  ■ 0 
G a r r i t t ,  R u tgers..2  
M urburg , L a fa y ..2  
S m ith , P ro v id ’ce-.l 
W h e la n ;: P ro v ld  e : l  
M urphy>Bos._ C ol.l
B reck in ridge , D r t . l  
Cooper;, ^ Temple. .1  “ 
Cottre«»; C olgate..1; 
Bukow y, .0* M rn s .l  
^M oriarity, A rm y ..l 
H eb ert, Holy C r ... l  : 
W ineapple, P ro v l.l  
F o rre s t, P r o v i . . . . l
C aT ter,-C o lg a te ; .1  
C ra n e ; ;Villahpvar 1 
B oies,* ;C om ell. .
H ockw elser, T m w
Ian se n , .Tem ple;..l ■ :
>owers, M a n h a t . , l  
jam b art,; Syracu.X 
leh s il, VlUanpva.5. 
s’p g a rty ;  G gtw n;..5  , 
pphs, HPiy, Cros...4 
ft&Wllng, ; B row n..4 
3pOney, v F prdhm . .3 
Piilsp, C ity  Cpllg.3 
Pxpelicb, C ornell.3 
M urphy. Fordhm .3  
D iitts; H arv ard .;;.3  • 
Cerney, ,Colum b02
Zahcosky,; T em pos ? 
F e th ah d e s ,S t.J  ,B.2 : 
H o llstro m ,. .D r tm .2 
S trlb ling , A rm y.;fl 
B eaucham p, Arm .2
.R e c o rd s
F lo ren za ,1 M ^ iih a .l ' 
S hea, B osto n  Col;X 
P a lm er, P r ln c e t , . !  
H ughes, G eorg tw .2 - 
Bow er, H a v y - . . . . . l  
H ibbard , .Lafay...X . 
Nam e'.College.; W. 
Kuzco> V illau o v a .l 
B urke, .C o liim b la i.ll 
M a tte r,• CitvcConviV 
L ay to n , P rincetm X ,' 
B u rch . G eorgtw .i.3
W ilton , N a v y . 3 
H a in es, P e n h  . S t . .3, 
Jo h n so n , S pringf.3  
H a n z ik ^ 'V llla n o .v S 1. 
M u sic a n t,C .C J i.Y 2 ; 
M cN ulty, B ost C..2 
S rh ith ,: Y ale T O T O  
Loud;^  Y a le . . . . . .;3
Morrison"; L a f  ay ;. .2« 
S m ith ; ‘C olupibia..l- 
BalseV, S y ra c u s e - !  
Ford,. B ro w n . .Vi.. X 
Lessall, S t. J .  (B ) .J r  
G ardner;*  C o lga te .! 
D addano.C olgate .X  
C andford , ;Penns..X 
M iner, Syracuse...X  
T uo tli M an h att..:.0  
Amfiito, StV J . (B ) :.o 
F laherty ,"  Y a le . . .. .0
O’H a ra , Pennsyl.iO 
G ru b ler, P ennsyl-O  
Van-iRlper;" D a r t. VQ 
M a rsh , ;:Da.rtm pu.;0 
M yers, T em p le I.mO 
Moore,.; Navy,. .1. ..*0 
L y n ch ; C olgate....0
, S c h u ltz ,:  Corhell.,.0  
Rollo, Cornell. 
D eg en h ard t, Cor.'.O: 
Liggett,. B ro w n ....0
W alte rs , A rm y. 
B auchen ,. "Prince..0 
G ilstrap , Sprlngf.O 
Saw yer,: Y ale .^ ...O  - 
C um m ings, Syrac.O 
H ooper; S p rin g !.,.0 
Demmuchio,-Rtgs'.O j 
P r a t t , , A m berst..::0 : 
H ey d t; P r in c e tp n ;0 , 
Lewis, C o rn e ll; . .  .0
*Pp-WrieyivariJa: Cornell< Princeton and j 
Byrachiw -are*hopelessly; out of the run- 
nlng'Tv 'The ‘Quakers have a  good team, 
as College teams go, .but have not found 
themselves.- Syrbcu3eHs -in a. decided 
slump, while Cornell is showing more 
fighting quaiitles. h^  th an  i t  had a t 
the s ta rt 6f vbhe seasoni^but eight de­
feats tak,e I top j.xnanV viotories, to , .wipe 
oue;- Princetdri- iS;cleaiIy|ljelbw
, Walker NoW Penn^s Best Hurler ” .
1 F red  Gallagher,; of New York Univer­
sity,, came up the  list in  the pitchers 
standing, an d  now has lour., 'victories 
and; no defeats; Gillespie,.' of George- 
i town1;-- and '- Bradley ana  .MfcElroy, of
!: Providence.^did hov:5ee ser^idevtms xast
'tnelr
S^e^m u^l'andTng.' ‘W alker. (8l *
►ariothef-new face a t .‘tne top of the list.
1 Walker, is taking >Ikis^r;- 
las PennsylVahia’^ :'premier -twirler. He- 
kis credited with thrfea of his team ’s four 
(wins of the  s e a s o n : | | - 
!: Harrington, of Fordham;. NIch,ols, of 
Arhlierst; 'r<3hrritt, and Mur-
burg,' of L'afayettd. are four other Unde- 
feated,- pitchbys who ; m erit watching. 
H arrin ^o n  twirled great ball in.reliey- 
thg'.Cobhey against N.' Y.'U., and then  
w ent ahead , to 'ho ldr Hdiy/ 'Gross. Nich- j 
o is , , o f  A m h e r s t ,  s c o re d  b o t h  'Wins for 
his : tekm; w hile ' GatrittV of * Rutgers, 
burned - in/his^^ ^ trium ph5 of the
year when: lie - defeated ■ th e , N.. Y . A. C.
Many io o d  pitchers arp further down 
the lis t w ith:bniy one defeats .Some of 
them  are Hensii; "of-VlUanova; Fogarty, 
>pf■ Georgetown; FfoeHch,'; :of Cornell; 
Murphy^vr'of. Fordham. ahd, Cutts, of 
' H a r v a r d . ' ; - , r,., ^  .... 
j , The team  and pltchlng standings foi- 
i low:;:
1 Team  S tan d in g
'• > w.
LNew^ Y ork  'U n iv e rs i ty | i . IX _
rp ro  yldence1 .-:. v • 3 ............ . . . . 1 0
‘ Q uahtico  M a T i h e s . . . . . - . 1 0  
- Ho l y Cr b s s . . ’. . . m s |  
> tH arvgrd  . . . . . .
iF o rd b am ' - . .  • • . . o
(P e n n  -State,.-'.:.' /  j . - . - v . . , ; ; , v ; ; a-- 
sGeorgetown.
Tem fele.:'. •• r ,
tV iM anbva i « y i *
HBrown ^ . . . .  «'
fEtestoh ' College . . . .  t • ♦ • • -  * • 7
V A r m y ...
fL afaye tte  ' •  ?:%M ,■  *•*;V&& '■ #•
ISt;- J o h n s | (B rooklyn) . . . . . . ^
'm iy ;  'College . .: -W i  v g  • f •* •-* m  SdS 
*.?>>; A '-2'
. ^ f i p u t h  ; ; ; vv. ; . . ; . • . *
L. f 0 
0 
0 .
!■
^Columbia .  •• •>•• | f | . . V;4,; -,-4 • ■ 4
fp l
0.
^M an h a ttan  . . .  .V i\-i •. J i-0
■0
2 .0
•' 3, •: 0
5 0
4 0 0
6 vO
BSyracuse . . . . . . . . . . • S<t .: -Co
•N o t 'Strictly.^ a  .college team , aJtnougn. ii- 
p lays ,onIy college n ines.. .-:
fO n ly  d e fe a t of th e . season a t  th e  h an d s  
o f  Q u an tlco  M arines, n o t  p roperly  c lassed 
a ; college nine|. '
±Ohe of, i t s  ! d e fea ts  a t  th e  h a n d s  of 
W ilkes-B arre, o f  ^ ew  . Y ork-P ennsy lvan ia  
1 L eag u e .;; V5
[t: H T hree  o fV its  d e fe a ts  a t  th e  h a n d s  o f  
j.W estern \  fcollege nines;. •.
8TW0 o f  i ts  th re e  d e fea ts  suffered a t  th e  
h a n d s  of th e  New Y ork G iah U  a n d  Y ankees. 
I UTwo'of i t s  -seveft; d e fe a ts  by New Havens 
! of E a s te rn  L e a g u e -^
H
A N  I M P O R T A N T  C O G  I N  J A C K  F L Y N N ’ S  D O M I N I C A N  M A C H I N E
‘OIECK”  ALLEN
V e te ra n  th i r d  basem an* o n e  o f 
th e  b e s t  h o t  c o m e r  g o a rd ia n s  In 
co lleg e  circles* p o sse sse s  th e  th ro w ­
in g  a rm  o f  a  big: le a g a e r ( a n d  h is  
h a rd  a n d  t im e ly  b a t t in g  h a s  ac­
co u n ted  fo r  m an y  a  P ro v id en ce  
C ollege v ic to ry  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  
th re e  seasons. A p p a re n tly  h e  h a s  
n o  fie ld in g  w eakness* b e in g  s tro n g  
g o in g  t  o r ig h t  o r  le f t  a s  w e ll a s  
co m in g  in  on bunts* an d  i t  ta k e s  a  
c le v e r  s l id e r  to  g o t a w ay  fro m  h im  
w h en  h e  a tte m p ts  to  p u t  th e  t a g  
o n  a  ru n n e r .
Game p la y e d :  May 5^1928
I P R O V ID E N C E  J U N I O R S  
W I N  S L U G F E S T ,  1 6 4
Providence College Juplor ’Varsity 
had rio trouble in defeating Mount ,St. 
Charles College a t Woonsocket, 16 to 
4, in seven Innings yesterday afternoon. 
Heavy hlttiri g b y t  lie.Prov id encb: ’ a th - 
eltes cbupled with wildness on: the part 
'of. Mount St^jCharles’s'. pitchers, jjafejfc 
(counted for^ the one-slded: score.N or- 
ton of the Junior 'Varsity h it  a, long 
horneviru nas ..his/ contribution;, to t  the 
afternobh’s sport while Szydla, also' of 
the v:isitors, poled ■ outttw o  three - bag - '
; ; T h e . s c o re :
'.'• P R O V I D E N C E J  M T. ST. CHARLES 
a b l b p o a e i _ ;  •' a b l b p o a e
Rzeznickl,3>; 3 2  1 2 1 P o irier r . ,  
O liv er.m .. .  "3, .2 6. • 0 0 T e llle r.l i 
N o r to h .l . . .  4 1-6  2 O R egnere.3. 
Z a r id e .r .. 88 4 2 0 0 0 F o r tie r ,! , . .. 
B le ile r,2 ., .  2; l  0 2 1 Roberge.©;- 
S ra d la .l:  .' . ; 5 2 1 ,0  0 Lussier;s.,v 
R iccardb.s ..V 2 0 l ' l / Q  WhoUey„m_ 
N .iB o u le .c ;v 5 ’/3V-6^Q!/0  
R iB o u le .p ... 4 0 0 3 1 
M aguire,3.> ;' 1 1 ,0  0. 0
1 1' 0 0 
4 1 6 1  1
3 2 C l  1
4 0 1 2 2 
3 1 -6 0 0 
3 .1  5 1  2 
3 1 1; 0
GW holley,2,3. 2 0 .1 .0  
Lepine.p . . : 0 0 0 / 0 ’0 
Llv’stbne.p  3 1 0.:0,'1
VTotals. . :33 14 2 110  3 T o ta ls . V:.'30 10 21 6  9
>'/•■ In n iu es  .............................. 1 2 ”3 4  5- 6 7 ," 1
• P ro v id e n c e , . . . . : . . . .  1 1  2 4 .0 ,3 ,. 3 2  2 - 1 6  
C harles . . . . .  0 ;0n l y l  0 0» 2 - -  4 
' Rtms-^-Rzeznlcki, M aguire, Oliver 4, N orton, 
3 BVeiler, Szydla. R iccardo  2. N. Boule 3—  
il6; TeUleril Lussier; G. W holley. P o irie r— 4. 
i H its—Off L ep ine '.1 in .1  1-3 inn ings: off 
•Livingstone 13 ip  -152-3. Tw o-base h its— 
Oliver, Zande, Rzeznlcki.; R egnere. /.Three- 
base, h its-rrSzydla ■2, Roberge.; Home, . ru n ^ -  
• N orton :^  S tru ck  Out-frBy R .’ Boule 6: by Le- 
/plnfeV 2 i '/b y  L ivingstone q'.- F i r s t . base on 
U&lter^Oir Ri.; i3B.buie 1; off Lepine 4: off 
L ivingstone 5. U m pire— M ulgrew.. Time—-
^Beven^’lnTiip g sfb y ’ •, agxieemMt;’;:';’.'/-.
1 1 T H W I N 1N R 0 W  
F O R D O * *
Tomm y McEIroy H o l d s  
N o r t h e a s t e r n  S a f e  
„  l *n  2 - 0  S h u t o u t  |  
Game p la y e d : May 5 ,1928"
Je* r^V ak ^yr,f-~The P S  Cbl-i ?s®. , Ya r : y  nine registered its  ith  
raighit victory of the  season here th is 
afternoon by annexing a  2 to  0 dec is ion
S o n h»f N°rth^ te™ University ^ e-
H unUngiton H eld. The l a m e
riff*}1k5  ln  a  bitterly  contested pitehers’ duel between McEfirov of the T>J«forerS 
outfit and W c S  of i t  6
S epet^ ,  aJ1eaSP°rtS’ While 3 ^ Jo**s I
I I I  in  t & S '
cented f l l P  ISland aS g r ^ io n  has Tc-m ^ss~£=
b rig h tJT eS  i S T e e n ^ n  M  ( A
T O vertag^u^he*1 te P
o T Z  o u i S 2 g
p i  B S P  S I § § i
fourth  ran to  " “ “ F” ?  catches in  the
I d e S a T  I S I  “ * firat and H
I tlme J  Z .  W f i g U B  «**
a  free ticket to  f i ik  $5$ drew
proceeded to nJif^r from  0 r<wley and 
later. Gibbons and _ S€O0nd a  nioment 
up, but ' H X ^ ” e" tb 0 ‘h  Popped, 
crisis with a  single to , tf? rough ta  the
M  ^ n tp e re T lro ^ d  fhe°nJ hlCh
^ In  t ^ et f tK 9 m
the  B aste f^°u tl?m ad e the contend«cs for ■
by addingnan“  a e “ teUySUtor I l f  631116ure. Duffy seonnri „ y f°r Siood m«as- 
a Texas toa^uer i^n W v° ,  dUmPed j 
Mole se<»nd^MUrnhv'.^hff+ of„ first and 
bl*rbr fly to f S r e  !? OTt was a
slashed a hard HftlS ^nd ,theri  Main 
Uuffy with the second coring
grounded out to shoft UaPPalii
tack on Crowley. ^  to Stop -the at-
Possessing fine control, McEIroy had  
llttae trouble In keeping the Huskies bats 
silenced once he got under way, but for 
th e  firslt two sessions he h ad /to  travel a t 
a  lively clip to prevent a  Northeastern 
score. E rrors by Main and Oapali in the 
opening stanza placed m en on th e  cush­
ions with but one out, but the Domini­
can  slabster was equal to  the occasion 
and  fanned Pender, while Main took 
care of Freeland’s roller for the th ird  
out. •
In  the second canto MIElrpy h it  R ich­
ardson, and Goodwin moved him  along 
with a well-placed sacrifice bunt along 
the first base line. Capalll made a fine 
stop of N utter’s  grounder, bu t dropped 
th e  ball when in the  ac t of making a 
throw  to first, allowing both runners to 
rest safely on the  sacks. Crowley churned 
, th e  breezes, and  R anney h it  to the  box, 
however, preventing a  score.
Then came a  complete transform a- 
|tion  of the  Dominicans, defence w ith all 
hands playing heads up bail, and stop- 
jping everything batted  wtihin reach 
:The Huskies made a  valiant effort to 
break th e  winning streak w ith pinch 
h itte rs  ln  the final inning, but McElroy’s 
un/fcrhan<i shoots proved too puzzling.
PROV. COLLEGE | . NO RTH EA STERN
A llen,3 . . .  T l P0°2 O P R a n n e y , r . . . a 5 1o Po0 0 $ 
G ibbons,1 . . .  4 1 3 0 0 M ahoney c . . .  ~ -  -  - 0 
F le u re n t .r . .  4 0 1 0  O L R an n ey /m ..
H e b e r ti in .. .  4 2 1 0 0 |D P en d e r,2 ..
Duffy 1 . 2 113 1 0 F re e la n d ,! . |
w i.r« j,,r o 4 1 5 0 O lR ichardson.l 
4 2 4 5 1 [Goodwin, s . ..I M u rp h y ,c .. .M ain ,2 ___2appalli,<&& 
M cEIroy, p . .
4 0 0 3 2 
4 0 0 3 0
N u t te r ,3 . . . .  
C ro w le y .p .. ,  
• D e m p s e y .. .
tG l lb e r t .........
t Ra dc l i f f e . . .
3 0 3 0 0
4 1 3  0 0 
4 1 0  2 2 
4 0 1 1 , 1  
2 0 2 1 0
2 1 3  5 0
3 1 5  2 0 
3 0 0 2 0 
1 1 0  0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0
T o t a l s . . .  .34 8 27 14 3 T o ta l s . . .  .33 5 27 13 3 
In n in g s  . . . . . .  1 2 3 4 5 6 (7 8 9
I P ro v id en ce  ...........  1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2
i „ R “ n s~ A11en, D uffy—2. s to le n  bases—Allen 
I T w o-base  h i t- -N u tte r .  Sacrifices—
D uffy M ahoney , G oodw in . S tru c k  out__Bv
C row ley  1; by  M cEIroy 4. B ase  on  b a lls—Off 
C row ley 2; off M cEIroy 11 H it  by D itched 
b a n - B y  ^ E l r o y  (R ich a rd so n . F IrS t b ase  h n  
? I r ? rs—P i ovidenS,e c ,0J leSe 2 ; N o r th e a s te rn  3 L e ft o n  bases— P ro v id en ce  College 8; N o r th -  
j 5Q ^ e n  U m pire-—J . D onohue. T im e -lh.
•B a tte d  fo r  R ic h a rd so n  ln  n in th .
I T B atted fo r  G oodw in  in  n in th .
I tB a tte d  fo r  N u t te r  in  n in th .
Ry Charle&'B. C opp
. Y ^ A T ’S ln  a  nainfe? ’Way back yonder on th e  tra il leading to the  dim 
: '  and  dusty pas t somebody asked th is -question - "A rose by any, other 
naqie -would, smell as sweet,” was. the answer. In  the  vernacular of the base- 
, ball world Providence College has a sweet team, an  .outfit th a t  Is tearing 
down the  line a t  breakneck' speed and staging a  drive th a t  may give the, 
Sm lth Hlllers the  mj-thlcal Eastern Intercollegiate .championship. And 
names S o  n o t m ean a  th ing  .-.on Coach F lynn’S-club.
W hen th p  Dominicans faced Lowell Textile the  past week the  battery . i 
Was composed of Murphy, :a  catcher with. the. blood.of the old sod coursing I 
th rough  his veins, and Wlneapplo, a  pitcher of Jewish descent. Main, who I 
guarded second base, boasts th a t  Harry Lauder and a  lot of o ther noted
. , pcotchmen : are h is cousins, arid'Cappalll, . who • was • In short Held, speaks I 
frequently of h is . .blood, relationship, w ith  Benito M ussolini.,
Herbert, on duty In centre field, and Pleurent, patrolling f ig h t garden, 
hold their own w ith Cappalll when discussing family trees by pointing t o .. 
the  fact th a t ’many, years ago, before Kings w en t o u t’ of. style In  France, 
the ir ancestors were favorites a t court.
. * ' fC- . . p i
TJU FFY  and Gibbons, on first and in  left respectively ' a t  Lowell, are |
V ^ iw aysready  to ; flght a t th e  drop, of the h a t and there is never any !
question of th e  race  ^w ith which they are aligned. Ju s t where' ’Alien, j 
■ S^plcy guardian of th e  h o t comer. fits iin th is  cosmopolitan array is a  ques- j 
 ^ tlpn. When he m atriculated a t th e  college the belief was prevalent th a t  he 
’w’as CaPe Cod Yankee. Later J t  was reported  he was of Polish extraction, j 
• • Asked yesterday, in  w hat kind'.’o f; so il | h is ancestral tree was planted, ! 
he  said: “I  am  trying .to saw^a. lot of baseball wood like .a regular fellow-. See. 
Johnny Farrell and he will give i t  to  you straight; b u t do n o t ask Jack. j 
Flynn. I ’d hate  to  tell you w hat coachie th inks I am  when. I  boot one.’’
; * y; : ¥
IgLEVEN victories have .been won by th e  Dominicans and w ith  an - even •:
break -in; luck r the^ string  will be  run^ to  13, before th e  curtain drops
on th e  .week’s aqtivitles^ Saturday night. S t./M ichael’sC o lleg e  ;fro m V er- 
fu rn ish  th e  opposition a t  H endrlckenField tomorrow and Trink /  j 
Ity will en tertain  Providence' a t  Hartford Saturday. :;
_ Villanova and D artm outh will cross bats w ith th,e Dominicans here lxext 
week; and th e  home team  .will have to step a t  a  lively clip to annex the . 
decisions. Hal Bradley Is slated for the. hurling post tomorrow. • .
Providence College Wins Again
Wineapple Hurls Dominicans [ 
to 12th Straight Victory
S o u th p a w  H olds S t. M ichael’s
With Eddie Wineapple, sensational 
southpaw hurler holding th e  St. m i,  
chad 's College nine to -fou r hits, and 
Nap Fleurent, hard h itting  outfielder 
hammering out two home runs, the
°Utflt an»exed Its 12th straight victory of th e  season yes­
terday afternoon p n  Hendlcken Field 
Second a°' SCO" '  The wln W  the,
v ^  ud .?f- the season for Wineapple,"who blanked Lowell Tech a week ago 
Fleurent's first home run  proved the 
turn ing point In the  fray, breaking a 
brilliant pitching duel between th e  
Dominican star and Ed Connally, rangy 
lt*er ,of ‘he St. Michael's team 
Both hurlers show ed. plenty of class
eU-(taUr?  ng ln a  n °-h lt  game u n til the  sixth frame when Connally weakened 
long enough for Jack Flynn's hard­
hitting  aggregation to get to  work.
In  shu tting  ou t the  Green M ountain,
| aggregation Wineapple rolled his total 
i of scoreless Innings pitched to  20, as he 
nas two Innings of the  C. C. N. Y. tilt 
played in New York last April to  his 
credit, ln  addition to the  Lowell game
S L l ? t , r ek- . The Salem product also boasts the  unique record of having bu t 
four h its  garnered off his delivery in 
the three times he has tolled on the mound.
Aside from the  pitchers' duel some
f.t^dPt l0n^ Uy Crie plays were contrlb- p°th  -°lubs. Allen's pickup of 
Wood s potential h i t  through the box 
fSEsffi a t «cst; and Fleurent's
diving catch of Heffernan's bid for a 
Texas leaguer ln  the  sixth being the 
naost spectacular. In  th e  la tte r play, 
Fldurent came In fast and dove head­
long onto the  ground to clutch the ball 
as he fell. Capt. O’Connor of the  vis­
itors also contributed a fine running 
catch of a  riser off Fleurent's. stick In the fourth.
St. Michael's presented a stubborn foe 
for the Black and W hite ball tossert 
and as w a s , anticipated, It required 
every b it of offensive power th a t the 
Fiynnmen possessed to keep the Prov­
idence team -a t the head of the  East­
ern college ranks. Wineapple solved the 
problem to  a  great extent by keeping the 
Invaders off the  base paths, only one 
man reaching second base, and th a t  one 
ln th * p ln th  Inning after two were 
out. Eleven of the  Vermonters-were re­
tired via the  strikeout route. S ■
While Flynn's latest twirling, sensa­
tion was holding the  visitors from the 
North completely In check, Connally' 
was doing a  fine Job on the  hlghlv- 
touted local, outfit. For five straight
to  F our H its a s  P rov i­
d en ce  W ins, 6 -0 .
Game p la y e d :
[ May 10 ,1928
Innings they succumbed to his slants, 
although Allen got as far as th ird  in 
the first frame, and Gibbons poked out 
J a double in  the fourth, which went' for 
naught.
I Iii the  sixth inning th e  storm broke,
< w ith j Fleurent providing the  thunder in  
th e  form of a  terrific circuit blow into 
j deep left field. To start, the  trouble in 
j th is canto, Wineapple singled to right, 
j a,nd Allen amoved -him up a peg with' a 
rneat bunt along third. Gorman lost 
] one Of Connally’s shoots and the  Prov- 
lderice twirler advanced' to third. Gib- 
1 bons walked. Then Fleurent collected 
J .ills, first; homer to give the  Dominicans 
a  three-run advantage.
After Hebert had - filed o u t; to short, 
the; rally s ta rted , again , when Duffy 
singled tp, centre making th e / l '2thi 
! straight game in  which he  has, connect­
ed safely,, and moved to  second when 
Klein r: booted Harraghy’s roller. Main 
singled to left to bring in Duffy, bu t 
Cappalll’s best effort was a ' grounder 
| which,, Connally knocked down for a 
putout a t first, •;
The lucky seventh , was featured by 
Fleurent’s second R uthian  blow after 
Gibbons had drawn a walk. At .the 
time of th is smash, Cross, another port- 
slder, was on the  slab for ,the invad­
ers, as Connally was forced to  .retire 
after the  bombardment in the s ix th  in- 
ning. Cross stopped any further a t­
tem pts to  score for the remaining* in ­
ning and a  half..
Tomorrow the Dominican ’Varsity 
nine travels to Hartford to tackle the  
Trinity College - nlne^ and according to 
present plans Hal Bradley will handle 
the mound assignment.
The score:
PROVIDENCE, , j ST . MICHAEL’S '
, COLLEGE
■ ' • a b .lb  po a  e a b l b p o a e -
A llen.3.......... 3 2 0 1 O iS h ea .r .. .  4 0 1 0 01
G ibbons,1 . . .  1 1 1 1  O'Connor,3 '.. 4 2 1 4  0
P le u re n t .r . ;  3 2 l  0 O 'K leln.2. . .  4 1 3 3  1
H ebert.m . . .  4 0 1 0 0 W ood.m . . . 3  0 2 0 0
D uffy,1 .........  4 2 7 0 llG o rm a n .e . 3 0, 2 J 0!
H arraghy.C . 3 0 13 1 0, M urphy, 1'. 3 0  11 0 0 '
M ain ,2 . . . • . 4, 1 1  2 O O’Connor.l 3 0 2 0 0 
C a p p a lll .s . . 4 0 2  .1 O H efferhan.s 2 1 2  2 0
W lneapple.p  3 1 1 4 0 C onnally ,p  2 0 0 2 1
C ro s s ,p .. . .  1 0 ,0 2 0
T o t a l s . . . .  29 9 27 3 0 l |  T o ta ls . .  29 4 2 4  14 2
In n in g s  . . .  .V.. . .  .1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 \  
Providence College . . .  .0  0 0 ,0  0 4 2 0 x -^6
R u n s— G ibbons 2, F le u re n t 2, Duffy, W ine­
app le . H its— Off C o n n a lly ;8 in  6 Innings: off 
Cross 1 in  2. Tw o-base h i t—G ibbons. Home, 
ru n s-^ F Ie u re n t 2. Sacrifices— Allen, Gibbons,;! 
H a rrag h y . Double p lays—-Connor to  K lein  
to M urphy; G ibbons to  M ain  to  cap p a lli. 
S tru ck  :out^~-By, W ineapple 11; by C.onnally : 
l .  Base on  balls— Off W ineapple  1; ; off Oon- 
r ia lly1 2; off : C ross r t .  P assed  ball— G orm an, ( 
F irs t  base o n  e rro rs— Providence College 2;. 
St- M ichael’s: 1. ‘Left, o n /b ase s^p ro v ld an c e ,-  
College 4; , St;- M ichael's  3. Time—^ lh . 37u£. 
Umpires,—M eehan  an d  Foley.
LONG CHEER FOR FLEURENT ’
They know their baseball up in Ware, Mass. Nap Fleurent, the Provi- 
dehce College rightflelder, says so. He not only will tell you about it if 
you can get^him to talk, but he proves it on the diamond... In yesterday's!! 
6-0 victory, over St. Michaels this husky athlete accounted for five of the 
six runs scored by the Dominican athletes in their 12th straight, triumph 
of the year, the best record by far of any college' pine in the East today. | 
■■ Fleurent belted out two home runs at Hendricken Field, one in the: 
sixth inning tvith two men on the sacks and another in the seventh with! 
one aboard. Such clouting coupled with the fine pitching of Eddie Wine-1 
apple, the rugged southpaw, is enough to win any old ball game.
P. C. gill be tested to its fullest strength against Villa Nova here/ 
next Wednesdays - ,  . ; f f
Tf  jack  Flyjui seems lx>, liavc. uncovered a • 
real mound sta r in Eddie Wlneapple, , 
southpaw flingeir, who has. turned m  20 
scoreless, innings for the Dominicans., In  
New York a  month, ago, he worked two 
innings.against C. C. N. Y last week he 
shut out Lowell Textile without: a h it 
and yesterday he turned back St. Mich­
ael’s with a row of-goose eggs, w ith  so 
many pitchers on  the  staff, Flynn rnust 
soon make a  choice of his first, string 
corps, and it is likely th a t v te  brun-t of 
the  work in  the  future will fall to Hal 
Bradley, and! Tpmmy McElroy, right­
handers, and  Wlneapple an d  George For­
rest, portsiders. W ith 12 straight; victo­
ries already chalked up, th e  Dominicans 
ho to H artford to-morrow to  play Trin­
ity!. Flynn's boys... have, two real oppo­
nents i t  Hendricken Field next week— 
Vilianoya on,W ednesday and  Dartmouth 
“ on FridayW m — • « y — -
B p  W h j f e  a n d  B l a c k  N i n e  G o e s  t o  W o r k  A f t e r  
N u t m e g  S t a t e r s  P u s h  A c r o s s  F i v e  R u n s :  B r a d ­
l e y  R e l i e  v e d  b y  M o r a n  i n  T h i r d  I n n i n g
Game p lay ed :
M a y  1 2 , 1 9 2 8
(Special to The Sunday Tribiinpi 
Hartford, Conn.,;May 12.—The crack 
W  CoUege “ “ e. which is lead- 
Sprtag showed Pares here to-day i n , an  impressive m an- 
a e r  when |  crushed t h e ^ “ co“ S e
fre6 hmf,n under 8 2 2 t° 10 sjore to a 
£ 6e , ^ tog contest. The victory was
l l  and t l T r ShU ° r tbe  B hoda,2 la n d - 
for* th f lo fa ls . Urth d6feat ° f the  Season' 
U B B  s ta r  right-hander of the 
S a r t ^ f  ath» 7 “  the mound a t  the
for S r  £  £
B radle/has b e e ^ L l ^ w t h l ’S ab**
, ®°Uectlng their 20 hits which in
r j
hveth^ r c t i ^ thr ~ ^
Two Casualties
Two casualties marred the frav f
the
I § m  theaga“  and WaS able to re-
l f J r.LnIty turnished plenty of fireworks
his injury, as Sohns sacrificed. When the 
game was resumed after this mbhat.1 
Hardman singled to right, Gooding was j
jSafe oh a  fielder’s choice,; and Sturm 
reached first on Main’s error of his 
roller. Whitaker’ dropped & Texas
leaguer in right and Kriurek followed 
with a  blow Into centre,'Bradley allowed 
the fifth marker to trickle across, the 
! plate a  moment later when he threw wild 
; to first on Ebersold’X bunt, 
j ' Moran Takes Slab :
Moran^took oyer the reins, at the start 
Tvtrhf„ and managed .to keep the 
^  ^eck, . in, spite of 
fnj which made good pitch­
ing a difficult task. In the fourth he 
was nicked for two hits, and two walks, 
: * * .1three raps, while three succsslve 
I singles netted a run in the sixth, and a 
: single, and infield out, and a wild throw
I S “n4ted,J or Jhe mark hpng ,.'up by the , locals in tihe ninth.I .Providence collected a run in the sec-i
ond Inning when . Duffy .took .first on
] Haidm ark’s error, stole second, and went 
1 1 1 1 1 1  wMIe Murphy was being thrown 
I 5 he,n  Hardm an threw wild:
i h 01} la tter play Duffy con-
! t ^ ,  w ” h "?th  the I N ®  S N
! ia n H i t o s  b?  four rohs the Rhode Is-i 
I in fdh» °fgref t U°n  showed M  real strength 
W hitL f°Urti} ** crashing the offerings of ' 
B  a ‘! ° vei  the lot to collect I  
PItoIi ’s bail4*15 h“ tIc tnnlng Coach iriynns ball tossers batted around. Gib-1
to cenfsr J Uh a  611160 basB smash
a  ltoe rin’v a n d ,HIeuran t followed with 
bert U K  6118 thlrd baseman. He- 
Duffy 6r5™ding the cushions,
safe C<J ^  left> bis first of threesafe blows, scoring two runs, and Mur-
shJrf,Ct? tb?Ued the 800d work with a | h£P, sln/ le to center, to tie the score.
' then wenf0^  Murphy at second,' and l r,™ ,"ent to second himself when Sturm 
jOVMthrew a,0 baso In attempting to 
t !,f ‘?UbIe “ UInJ- 'Ca-ppalll con- 
and M°ran lifted a sacrl-
nffie 111 e“  to P“t the Providence?n. the lead again. Then came Al-
ltfe wblch necessitated a 1 0-mln-'Ute delay In the f«m.
W hitaker Wild
Allen walked and Gibbons bided his 
tim e to draw a  free ticket, to All the 
sacks. W hitaker continued to  find the 
high wind troublesome and walked Fl©u- 
rent, forcing in Cappalli. Hebert next 
drew a  gratis transportation and Allen 
strolled home. Duffy crashed his sec- j 
ond h it  to left and two more runs 
came in, and then  Murphy . hoisted a ■. 
riser to short which Gooding dropped,/ 
allowing Hebert and Duff to bring in/ 
the  Dominicans’ 11th and 12th markers!
In  thA -fifth frame • C appalli' walked] 
Moran h it  safely to  th ird  and Allen 
choked the  bags when he bur^t % safely! 
along the th ird  base line. Cappalli wasl 
tossed out a t  th e  plate on Gibbons’ I 
roller, but Pleurent drew another walk! 
and Moran came home. Duffy cleared) 
the bases with a  triple to deep left 
field. Murphy pushed Duffy home with a  I 
single through short. N
.Mastronarde relieved W hitaker for the j 
local outfit in the sixth and after fan- 
ning Moran and Allen, was greeted with 
singles by Gibbons and. Pleurent. /These 
blows unnerved h im  and fie  walked the 
next three batters to  force in  two runs. 
In  the eighth the Providence nine rolled 
its score above 20 when Hebert beat 
out a  roller to third, Murphy singled, 
Moran doubled, and Cappalli and Allen 
followed with one base blows to center.
Game p la y e d :. May 12 ,1928
P R O V I D E N C E  J U N I O R S  
D E F E A T  A S S U M P T I O N
(Special to the  Providence,Journal)-.
Worcester, Mass.; Mfiy 12,-^The ; Prov­
idence. College Ju b lo rV ars ity  nine 'de- 
^eate^'Assumptlon College here this, af- 
iern<x>nI''8 to 2. Boule pitched a  good 
game. fOr the vlsltors, keeping six ' hits' 
(scattered' an d  fanning '.11.;:. {.■' 
^;Assumptlon( got a two ru n  lead in 
th e  'opening frame when w ith two out j 
Chatiter/;Walked arid went to  third 6: 
Moreau’s / Texas leaguer.; Both men) 
'iscored on Boyer's; "long1 two-baae hit, 
T he . vlaijtorfl came back ip  the, second 
to score three runs on two h its aiiri | 
th ree  errors; and. were never . headed ' 
after ; th is  •inning. |  •
, PROVIDENCE COL.
'• ab  l b  po a 
Allen,3 . . . . . .  6 2 2 3
G ibbons.l.V . 4 1 1 1  
iFieUrent.r.*. S ' 3" 1 0 
iHebert.mV.*. 4  1 1 0  
I Duffy. l . , : i  6 3 1 1 .1 ,  
I M u rp h y ,c .. .  6 3 .7  0 
{'Main,-2 . .  ; ; .  6 2 4 3 
('C ap p a lli ,s .. 5 .3  0 2 
B ra d le y ,p ... 0 0 0 0 
M o ra n ,p .. .  . 
.•W ineapple.
K rleger,!. 1.
. 1 0  4 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0
TR IN ITY  COLLEGE, I 
a b  l b  po a  e 
1 K nurek .m . 4 2 1 0  0 
OJEbersoId.r. 3 1 0  0 0 
0|Cutley,2. . 4 1 4 0 0
0i3Iossberg,I. 1 1 1 0  0 
G[Mast?de,l,p 4 1 2 1 0 
0 ;S o lm s,3 ... 3 0 3 2 0 
liH a rd m a n .l  4 1 9  0 2 
1 Gooding,s. 3 0 0 1 1 
1 S tu rm ,2 . . .  3 0 3 7 1 
0 W hlt’e r.p .l 5 2 1 2  1 
OJBUrr.m ... . 0 0 1 1 0  
0 [B roughal,s. 1 0 1 10 
(Bush,2 . . . .  4  1 1 1 0
T o ta ls . . .46  20 27 14 4* T o ta ls . . .37  10 27 9 5
I n n in g s '........... . < . . . 1  2  3  4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence. College . . . 0  1 0 .115 2 0 3 0— 22 
T rin ity  College . . . . . .  0 5 0 3 0 1 0 0 1— 10
. R uns— Allen 2, G ibbons 4, P le u re n t 4, Her • 
b e r t  3. Duffy 4, M ain  2, M urphy, Cappalli, 
M oran— 22; K n u rek  2, C u tte r, M astronarde , 
G ooding, S tu rm  2 , - W h itak er 2, B roughal— 
10. H its— Off B radley  4 In  2 Innings; off 
M oran  6 in  7 ; off W h itak e r 11 I n ' '5; off}1 
M astro n ard e  9 in  4- S to len  base—Duffy. I 
T w o-base h i ts —P leu ren t, M ain. T hree-base 
h its— Gibbons? Duffy. Sacrifices— M aro n  2, f 
Solms, H ard m an . Double play— Allen to  M am  ! 
,to  Duffy. S tru ck  .out^rB y B radley  1; by 
M o ran  5; by M astronarde  3. Base on  balls—  
Off B radley  1; off M 6 ran ,2 ; off M astronarde  
5; off W h itak er 7. W ild p itch— W hitaker. 
H it ‘ by p itch ed  ball— By M oran  (Solms) . 
F i r s t  base on  erro’rs—rProvldence '3; T rin ity  
4. L eft on  bases— Providence 11; T rin ity  6. 
Tim e— 2h. 50m. Um pire— Elliot. .
•B a tte d  fo r  B rad ley  In  3rd.
EASTERN COLLEGE i  13 WINS 
BASEBALL 3
h  Chance» P ro v id e n c e  College is now perched at 
i he pinnacle of the ■' standing o f , the ’t O r y
lead ing  Eastern college nines with 13___
straight victories and no defeats. The 
Quantlco Marines, though not strictly LEGE, victor over 
a college aggregation/, are next in 'lineihattan  College,r 
with 12 straight wins and no defeats, )rlng H11I college 
witli Holy Cross third, having 10 vlc.r ®
tones and one Setback, thfet received.8 leadmS. Eastern 
from the Black and While bull tossers ecord of thirteen 
1s t Heudiw ken .1*1 eld... -and no defeats.
Ndw York* UiilVerslty.' which led the 't supplants New 
'edl^ge race lor tlie nrst six weeks of>led th e-race for 
tHe' season,"has been unceremoniously 
toppled, from, the top of the list an d '11 - n it a slump.- 
now occupies sixth place.. . George Man- illanover, Dart- 
fiedi, hnrler for,thp New Yorkers. has>wn and a hom'e 
also been deposed from . his berth as and Boston r n .  
the leading-pitcher .in the college ranks; . |
and is now listed among {those who are •omit a game 
considered good,. . “ , ■; _ -tore ending Its I
Providence College previously was a liege games here 
rurinerup to the Violet aiid although r of interesting 
little known or heard of In New York fo r.ou t of New! 
•bps Haketv- the - measure o^‘ . Pordham, ..bia invades Yale 
Manhattan. C .C: N: Y.* and; Spring Hill College plays at 
College of' Mobile,. Ala., am.ong others, will be a t Riit- I 
The Quantlco Marines, not strictly a ars a t Harvard 
college. team, also remains undefeated 0S€ Syracuse, 
and Is. therefore now second in line; ’ having Its ups 
The Marines can’t  possibly-be -awarded hiostly downs, 
the Eastern title by virtue of being un- ‘s® is a P°or 
like the Naval Academy or, W?st Point, Playirig
but must be reckoned with rht? Eastern dJ$ be^de-
I :lng the ^season 
ecord.'It should
the winner
teams for they figure in many of tire Jjj, 
games.
Pordham, Holy Crpss and Harvard 
are all bunched ;next in the standing 
and are all still c o n c e d e d  a ‘< chance of j> strong for the 
taking the championship jPordham was n  G arrltt the 
beaten but twice’th is year,, while life jer who will no 
Crusaders met b u t one deeGvt.’ Harvard, he  Crusaders., 
besides Vising to the Marines, was. as to better its 
beaten by the Purple. .Penn State- is. :“ e^ team still * 
also well up in the standing while New “J. “ f® cloas 
York University, despite; it§ three der T  i t l ! ; ? 0L be ' 
feats, may yet forge-to the.front agaln. ^  D®an :
Vlllanova. St. John’s ..of Brooklyn.* year and v,lc“ • 
Yale and Colgate all made fine recoveries (lghtly favored 
fro m  their former slumps last week andriie  Beantown t 
advanced themselves In the s ta n d in g s .^ ^ ] , ©fficiency [( 
Vlllanova captured three gam eslastjnain lng  games 
week and now rests immediately belowiers. ;
New York University. , St. John’s-also——  . I
w on three and is right below the 'first 
te n . Colgate, jy ay- down the list .last 
week, added four ^ victories during the 
p a s t  week and,.■•as a ibonsequence. is 
15 th . Yale jumped from the 2lst, posi­
tio n  to 16th, with three victories last 
week.
Games This Week Likely 
to Have Marked Effect 
on Standings -
SS THE Eastern college baseball ■ season enters upon the final tw o . .weeks of the 1928 campaign, the 
race for the diamond honors is as much ~! 
an open one for -at leas* eight of tiie 
teams who are now heading the con­
tenders as it'w as when the season was . 1 
onlw a week old.
New York, University, was1 badly - 
crushed In Its competition last week, i 
assimilating ;, three .defeats which may 
prove their elimination from the cham- , 
plonshlp list. Providence 'College.-of ' 
f Providence,- R, - now. is the only u n - ■ 
defeated nine In  the East;
Holy Cross, Pordham and . Harvard 
i are.still up with the. pack, and' all stand 
an excellent chance o f  forging to the,' 
front. Other nines which {have m ain­
tained - their positions in the race are 
Penn State, undefeated tii- the East bu t 
I a loser to Southerh opponents. N. Y. 
U;, Vlllanova/ Georgetown' arid Temple.
Providence is scheduled; to meet two . 
hard opponents, this week im  Villanova 
and Dartmouth. A brace of victories 
Will • 'practically clinch the title  . for - 
them.. Two defeats { would make the 
race all the tighter and, postpone the 
final settlement., f o r ; at:< least another 
week. ?
Holy Cross is scheduled to play, the 
second game of Its home and home J  
series with Fordham this . week and is. 
also slated to engage Penn State. Both. • 
Of ; the; Crusaders’ opppnehts are con­
ceded a chance to take th e  title. A dou­
ble killing will be most, disastrous to 
the Purple’s opponents and will' prob- >" 
ably remove them from the, contenders. ;
New, York University m ust defeat 
Princeton and C o l u m b i a . this week or 
give up all hope'; for, an Eastern cham- 
| pionsbip this year;1 The Violet h it a 
I slump in a  crucial m o m e n t ,  falling be- : - 
fore Lafayette/ B o s to n  College and Holy 
I Cross, in that, order. The. Boston Col- 
I leg e  nine and the Holy Cross outfit 
I were the teams they h a d  to get by bu t 
failed. , S  \
1 Pennsylvania and. Cornell; are tied 
I for the. Quadrangular Cup Trophy. Cor- 
I nell scored twice over Columbia, while
(Pennsylvania v.defeated Columbia’ and Dartmouth. The Lion’s three . defeats > eliminate it, while a second defeat for < Dartmouth will also put it  out. Coluru- 
II bia will ( engage the Green ' fcor'day in 
lithe only’ league, game this week.Uni'
M’ELROY DUE TO
IVILLANOVA TO FACE\
1 PROVIDENCE TODAY!
M cElroy S la te d  to  S t a r t  A g a in s t 
P e n n s y lv a n ia n s  on H end- 
r ic k e n  F ield .
THE PROBABLE LINEUPS
PROVIDENCE 
COLLEGE 
Allen. 3b.
Gibbons, ‘ 1. I. 
Rleurent, r. t. 
Hebert, c. i.
Duffy, lb. 
Harraghy, c. ... 
Main. 2b.  ^
C ap p a lll, s. s. 
McElroy, p.
VILLANOVA 
COLLEGE 
B u rn es , s. s. 
Curtin, l'b.
M elan so n , 'c. f. 
Gillespie, c.
Lolos. l. f. 
Cummings, ' 3b.' 
Plannagan, r. f. 
De Luca, 2b. 
Kuczo or* Hanzik,ikMCtkiM  t y  • ---------. •" Umpires—Meehan and Foley.
Hendricken Field will be th e  scene of 
one of th e  m ost im portan t college tilts  
of th e  season th is  afternoon w hen the  
undefeated Providence College team , 
w ith  a  string  of 13 stra ig h t victories,- 
i tests 'its m ettle  against Villanova Col­
lege. The game s ta rts  a t  3:15. and it 
is expected th a t  th e  largest crowd of 
th e  season will be, on hand.
Villanova has bowled over Princeton, 
Cornell, Boston College in  10 innings, 
Lehigh, Lebanon Valley, and Catholic 
University, among others, and IS anx-3 
ious to break th e  record of th e  Sm ith\ 
HUlers here today.- Only th ree  nines! 
have been, able to down th e  M cGeehan- | 
coached ball tossers, Fordham  perform - I 
ihg th e  fea t in  th e  opening game of 
f^he year by a 3 to  1 count, Buckneil 
! w inning a * 1 to  0 overtime p itchers” 
Jduel, and New York University ekeing 
lou t a  3 to  2 decision in  New York a  
m eek  ago. . v
’ The Invaders from  Pennsylvania will 
-bring a num ber of s ta rs .h e re , and In 
View of th e  fine work of th e  Domin­
icans also, several league scouts will be 
In th e  crowd th is  afternoon. Lolos,
! captain and le f t fielder of th e  invaders, 
Is slated for m inor league com petition 
; a t  least th is June , while Allen,..Domin­
ican  th ird  sacker, Is also in  line for a 
■league tryout.-. -
In te res t has been aroused over th e  
com petition of th e  rival first basemen 
today, as Duffy of the  Sm ith Hill clan 
has h it  safely every game th is  spring 
i and Is one of th e 'lead in g  batsm en In 
! New England w ith  an average' of .407, 
I while Johnny  C urtin  of the  Villanova 
I outfit is a  protege i f  H erb ' Pennock.
Yankee hurler, who rates h im  as ‘a  fine 
| prospect: ■ \
f H usky O lneyville Lad on Slab  
for U nbeaten D om inicans 
In To-m orroiv’s Game
With the finest record of any college in 
the East, the- Providence, College nine 
swings into action on .Hendricken F ie ld , 
to-morrow In what promises to be one of ; 
'the. most • important college tilts to be' 
staged in this city in m any'a day. With 
13 straight wins to;thrill" credit, the- 
Smith Hillers will test, their mettle fur­
ther .'against Villanova 'College, defeated 
in but two games this spring, in the mid­
week attraction, while Dartmouth ■ will 
furnish the fireworks on the same field 
on Friday. • , . ,,
Villanova is well known for its baa 
clubs, and- this , year’s array of talent- is 
no exception.- A veteran^twirling staff 
■will be ready, to.'open, the Northern .in ­
vasion here, and as a  result the ^selec­
tion' for the-assignment against the io- 
1 cals ' is a m atter of conjecture. . Either 
Hensil, clever southpaw, or Kuczo, foot­
ball captain, last fall, or Hanzick, cap­
able right hander, will get the call, and 
In either case the Flynn-coached aggre­
gation will need its. strongest war clubs 
to annex the. verdict. ,
Outstanding, in the work of the White 
and Black athletes this spring has been 
their . strong offensive" which has enabled 
them  Ito place no less than eight of tn . 
regulars above the .300 mark for the 
season in hitting, while a run total ofj 
125 speaks for itself. In  view of this 
feature of the local’s machine, Coach 
McGeehan of the., invaders will bend 
every effort to break the winning streak 
/- of the Providence >nirre, which xyould,pe_ I a  "feat that would top any other per-
*1 pfarro.nn r.neir trlD.ii a  icctt . r  ,. , i.^ ,.formance; they; could stageon  their trip, 
riv- Tom McElroy i s ’Jack Flynns- selection 
for the'slab assignment and if the husky | 
Olneyville lad shows .the form be ex- j 
hibited when, Northeastern, was beln0 , 
- downed at Eoston a week ago, the Penn- 
|  sylvania collegians will be in for a  stren- 
I 1  Uoiis afternoon. McElroy is one of. the 
, leading twlrlers of the East, having wo ,
h' f°HecSk'Aden, who receded a head cut 
he when'- accidentally, struck,by the catch-
t°  er’s mask at Hartford, will don |j£> uni- 
PP form this afternoon to keep himself on 
th  edge-for the' tussles this week. Heck. has | 
? a shown great improvement m  his hatting, 
^ S s  rapidly forging_ to the. top of .thej
S a ^ T h e  Junior Varsity nine; which is_also; 
s t r i n  the- undefeated class, as 
m  of its  impressive $  to, 2,wm over ^ u m p  
•40 tion College,. is -preparing for . its final 
* game w ith th e  ^ crack>, ,St., John s a Prep 
• cr^ Y ga ' - ™ M P  §CoT-.irfriaVi . The:i
! Will Have slioyfn up exceptionally , weh jJayvees
tu t vide him with the; nucleus some ot,
Fi-lchis varsity; assignments, anc -'.sr spring, j
Dominicans’ Victory March J 
Halted BvJfJUmm a. 4-31
L usty  B atting  of Invaders Sends! 
Providence Nine to  F irst 
S e tb ack  in 10 th  Inning.
I t’s a  L on g  R o a d -
Vlllanova' College, with one of the 
hardest hitting teams ever to perform 
In this city, stopped the -march of the 
; undefeated Providence College nine 
yesterday ;! afternoon on Hendricken t 
Pleld by winning a thrilling 10-lnnlng I 
encounter by a 4 to 3 decision. The f 
game marked the...flrst defeat of the 
Dominicans in 14 starts', and though It 
will undoubtedly have bearing on the 
deciding of the collegiate title, It docs 
not remove; the Smith Hillers from their 
vantage, point a t the head of the East- 
I ern colleges.
With the score knotted a t three all.
I lh the 10th, DeLuca, Vlllanova second 
baseman, singled to right, bu t was; 
forced a moment later a t second while, 
Hanzik took first. Thenv Burnes, h it­
ting star of the fray, came through 
with his second triple, scoring the de­
ciding run and
The crowd of approximately 2500, the 
largest .to witness a ball game on Hend­
ricken Field In the pas t| three years, 
was treated to a briliant brand of ball. 
In spite of the low score, no less than 
five doubles, three triples and a- home 
run rattled from the bats of the pas- 
timers.
Vlllanova took kindly to the slants 
of Tommy McElroy and, although he 
managed to keep them well scattered 
most of the time, three timely blows 
In the sixth tied the. f score and . two 
smashes In the 10th, one a triple, sewed 
up the decision and sent the Domini­
cans down the bitter alley of defeat. , 
The game abounded with sparkling 
plays, the most lUsterous being Main’s 
ijemarkable stop of a line drive from 
Cummings's stick In the n in th  which 
lie nailed directly In back of second '• 
base.
The Dominicans fought ’ an uphill 
game after the fifth stanza, when Han- I 
zik, clever hurler who was slated, to I 
oppose Harvard today, relieved Kuczo, 
and proceeded to keep the Smith Hill­
ers from hitting safely, although they 
were able to place men on ,.tl)e cush­
ions. In, the eighth three men were 
left stranded when CapalliJ was forced 
to churn the breezes, and then In the 
ninth Fleurent’s best effort was a foul 
twister to .the catcher, leaving McElroy 
and Gibbons marooned on the sacks. 
Even In the 10th the Black and White 
nine continued its assault with Mur­
phy reaching, second when Hanzik 
threw wild to 'th e  plate hn^jCmmthi 
ball, but Forrest, pinch hlttlnWiQwCfyj-' 
nalll. made the  final out of tnaMB&.'.J -*
VILLANOVA
a b lb  po a 
B u rn e s .s .. .  5 2 6 2 
C urtin ,1 . .  . .  5 112  l  
L o lo s .l.. . . .  5 2 3 0 
Gillespie,c.. 4 1 6 3 
M elanson.m  4 2 1 0  
Cummings,3 4 0 0 2 
F lan n ag an .r  4 2 1 0 
DeLuca,2 . . .  3 1 0  1 
Kuczo,p... . .  2 0 1 3  
H a n z ik .:...'.  1 0 0 1
I PROVIDENCE 
e( a b lb  po a e
1 A llen,3.. . .  3 1 2 2 0 
0 Gibbon^,1. l  4 l  o
0 F leurent,r. 3 1 2 0 0 
2 H eb ert,m ..
0 D u ffy .l ....
0 Murphy,Cv0 Main.2. ... 
OjCappalll.s.
.1 McElroy1,p.
O rF o r re s t . .
J tK rie g e r..
3 1 1 0  0 
5 .1  6 , 1 0  
2 0  7 ,1  0
2 0 3 1 0
3 0 5 2 1
4 2 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0
T o ta ls . .37 11 30 13 4| T o ta ls .:  31 73 0  11 1 
Inn ings . . . . . . . .  1 2 3 4 5 6*7 8 9 1 0 ' :  1
Vlllanova ................. 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1— 4
Providence . . . .  0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0,0, 0— 3 
R uns—B y rn e s ,, Lolos, M elanson, Hanzik—- 
4; Allen, Duffy, .Murphy— 3,: H its—Off Kuczo. 
5' in  4 1-3. inn ings; off H anzik >2 in  '5 1-3.' 
Two-base lilts^-A llen; F la n n a g a n ,.Lolos, M e­
lanson', / C urtin . Three-base h lts^ -F le u re n t,, 
B urnes 2. Home ru n — M elanson. Sacrifice 
h its—Allen, F leu ren t,, H ebert, M ain, Cap- 
palll. De Luca. Hanzik. Double p lays—Kuczo 
to  C urtin , • M cElroy1 to vCappalll to Duffy. 
S truck  out— By K uczo, 1, • by H anzik . 4, by 
McElroy 6. F irs t  base on balls— Off Kuczo 
2, off Hanzik 4. W ild p itch —Hanzik. H it 
by pitched ball—By Kuczo—F leuren t; by 
Hanzik— M ain, F irs t  base on errors— Villa- 
nova 1, P rov idence-2. L eft on bases—Villa 
nova 5 ,. Providence 11. U m pire- "  *' 
and  Foley. Tim e-^2h. 30m.
•B atted  fo n C a p p a lll  In 10th. 
tR a n  for M urphy in 10th.
—M eehan I
j McElroy showed fine control for tV' 
° t  the  fra7, not. Issuing a 
H n l f,® paes.t0 flrst- bu t.th«  slug- 
la  n^u*ac*Ics °* the Invaders from the South proved too much for him. Me- 
I Ians,on with a homer and a double and 
®u™c? _wlth two triples, provided 
enough fireworks alone to win an aver- 
I age ball game.
s:nSaS » m C?.u,is! wh0 travelled to the I Smith Hill diamond to see Lolos, cap- 
®tar left fielder of the visitors 
T  were well rewarded, for the
c f S ‘tVm VJ,1JBn0Va.n ' his firstcollege, t i l t  after a  three week’s i lln p sa  
starred in^the fleW an(, p0l®Va "ripje
AUea th irteh « j lv® ^P® to the platter.
“ I
trugjecf:
Game p la y e d :
I I  M a y ;  1 6 , 1 9 2 8
j ers, lifted a drive over Gibbons head In 
the second Inning, reaching third easily 
and. travelling the rest of the distance, 
when the 'Donilnicans hurled the ball, 
j loosely into the : Infield on the relay; Bg
Jack Flynn’s cohorts took/the lead in 
.the same canto by chalking up ttvo 
runs. Duffy hit, safely, for the four- 
j teenth straight gan*e,and Murphy drew 
a free 'ticket. Main dropped' 'a bunt 
along third.base, but Kuczo heaved the 
ball Into right field trying to make the 
out .and Duffy registered a t the home 
station. Capalla grounded out, but 
McElroy'came th ro u g h w lth a o n e  base 
smash to centre In which..Murphy tal­
lied the second 'run. With .two men 6n 
Allen fanned and Gibbons; skied to left 
field! .
In the fifth Inning/. Allen opened, 
with a double inside the third base 
cushion, , and ■ after • Gibbons hadj 
grounded out, Fleurent poked his tri­
ple. Into deep centre" scoring; Allen. Then 
Hanzik was rushed to the  slab , to re­
lieve Kuczo, and the new/hurler pro-1 
ceeded to show . his class by fanning! 
Hebert,, cleah-up batter of the lo.cals, j 
and forcing Duffy to ground ou
Vlllanova. crashed out twa‘ runs in j 
the sixth to, tie the count and enable j 
them to lay the foundatioii. fp rth e ir  
sensational win. Burnes, .started with 
a three-base crash into le ft,' and after 
Curtin fanned.' Captain Lolos made,fans 
take notice with a two-base blow- Into 
right. . Gllle6ple’s fly .was gathered Jn 
by Main for the second out, but Melan­
son continued the assault with a dou­
ble past third, scoring the tying coun­
ter. Cummings filed" to Cappalli for 
the third out.
Providence placed three men on the 
cushions In the eighth; when'Hebert 
and Murphy walked, and Main was hlf 
by Hanzik, all with two out, but' Cap-, 
pall was unable- to fathom - Hahzlk’c 
speedy curves and was retired via the 
strikeout - route. In the ninth, McEl­
roy reached first on a roller to the in­
field and was advanced; tp second by Al- 
Aen,./ "Gibbons’s single, to. short right 
sent him to third, bu* Fleurent fouled , 
to vthe catcher, and Hebert grounded 
g f c  A^ her. rally faded in. the last 
1 of the 10th when Main , filed and-For­
rest fanned with a runner on second.
Tomorrow the Dominicans arc slated 
to  taqkle the Dartmouth nine which 
topplqd Boston College for -the second 
[time Tuesday, on .Hendricken Fields ' ■

I I P
Undefeated Pitchers Fewer as
College Season Nears Close
. Undefeated teatfis and undefeated pitchers amorig the Eastern College . 
baseball nines can almost be counted on the fingers of both hands, except- j 
ing, of course, mariy of the pitbh'ers who hare worked but once and won. 
Theorilsr.undefeated team' In the East is the Quantico Marines, who com­
pleted,their season last week with a perfect, record of: seventeen games 
won. The Marines also produced the best twirler of the season in I£idd, 
who is credited with nine victories in as many attempts’ ;
The last week. produced a  completed—;— ...... ... - ---------_
revision • o£'tb e Eastern leaders -for the 
mythical 'Were the’,. jMaribes
eligible tbiey .would have undoubtedly
captured th e  crown, h u t  since they 
are n o t the race; J^ s still open;.'and i t  
Is very much so open by virtue , of 
m any.gapaes--that, are- still to, be played, 
and which will' probably cause further 
changes in  the  present standings.
■ Proyidence College, leading the 
Eastern teams with a  record of thirteen 
victories and one defeat, m et its first 
setback of .-the season at; the  .hands 
Johnny Hehsil. who pitched Vllianova 
to a fln^; 4 'to  3 victory. McElroy, 
undefeated u n t i l„ then,’ also failed to 
click for the  rflrst • time, th is season. 
The Vllianova nine' continued by de­
feating Harvard and probably elimi­
nated the  Cambridge team. A Penn 
victory, over the Crimson ended the 
Harvard . hope -for a  title  th is year. 
.Pour -defeats is ju st a  little too much, 
to make up In the remainder of th e - 
season..
Holy Cross In Running i
■ Holy Cross' pu t itself in  the runner- 
up position by defeatlg Fordham and; 
Penn State last week. •* Unfortunately 
Rutgers nipped the  Purple; ■.
After running u p  an eleven-game 
winning .streak Penn State was checked 
by Holy Cross. The Nittany Lions 
also lost a  chance to assume the ’T.un- 
ner-up position when they dropped th a t 
game b u t they were hardly given a 
chance, for a t the end of the  fifth in ­
ning the  game was called on account 
of rain w ith Holy Cross .in the lead.
St. John’s-, crept up fu rther in the 
standing and now h a s 'a  record of ten 
won and four lost. Army should*'be 
rated higher in  the list and should 
really only be charged w ith one defeat. 
The other defeats suffered a t  the hands- 
of the  Giants and Yanks cannot count 
in th is average. Yale is another team 
th a t Is asserting Itself of late. The Ell 
is now in th irteenth  position whereas i t  
had been a t the bottom of the standing 
two weeks ago, which, a t the'pace.they, 
are setting, is bound to  get them  much^ 
nearer the  to p ., . j
. There are now twenty-eight unde­
feated pitchers, a  list which can be cut 
to. about, eighteen for pitchers,.who have 
won only one game are no t to  be reck­
oned. Last week resulted in a. whole­
sale slaughter of the undefeated hurlers 
ranks: Glllespfe, of Georgetown; Van 
Atta, of Penn State; Walker, of Penn; 
McElroy, of Providence; Harrington, 61 
Pordham, and Herbert, of Holy Cross, 
411 Joined th e  defeated' ranks. ■
Garrltt Outstanding Pitcher
Garrl tt, of Rutgers, w ho.; defeated 
Holy Cross last week, is,the outstanding 
twirler. of the  undefeated, ranks, leaving 
Kidd, of the Marines, out of the  picture. 
Manning, of. St. John's, and Nekola, of 
Holy" Cross, are other twlrlers who are 
still unbeaten, Manfredl retained his
lead • over the defeated: pitchers with a  
record o£: e ight victories and one de­
feat. Hensll, of yillanova; Fons, of Holy 
Cross; Barbee, of Harvard; Van Atta, Of 
Penn State, and others .are still to be 
considered for. there is a possibility t h a t ! 
the undefeated rajdcsVwhl' be. ^entdteiy! 
depleted the c.onchjsion of the season.
The averages:
Pitching Records.;y.-'A'-■
Narhe. College. 'W .L.;N <une.College. , W.L. 
K idd . Q. M arines..9 OfLoud, Y a le . . .  . .5  3 1
Garr.itt,. R u tgers. .4  0 B r’k’n r ’ge.-D’tin ’th.C 1.; 
M’n ln g ,^ t . .J * h h ,s . . i  0 P iorenza, M‘n h ’t ’n .2  3 ; 
S m ith ;; Q. M a r^  .3  0 M orrlsson; L T y ’te.4 3 , 
, Nekola. H . Cros5:.3’0[ Fogarty , G ’geto w n .5 '8  
.Nichols, A m herst..3. o R a w lin g s ,' Brown.-.4.,3'■ 
R oepke,. P . ,S ta te.;,3  0 M’N rilty^B . C’ll'ge.3 3 i 
S c a r le t, . Q. M ar. . .3  0 G ard n e r, Colgate..:? 3 1 
Bukowy, Q. M ar...2 0 D addano, Colgafe. 3 3 i 
B ra d le y . . .P ro v . . .  ,2  0 1 W ilson, N a v y . . . . 3 ,3  ] 
W lneapple, P ro v . .2 0 H anzlk, V llianova..3 2 ' 
C rane, 'V llianova^ . 2 ' o)'Smlth’, , C olum bia..2 2 ' 
W helan; P ro v .. . . .  .2  i> B alsey. S yracuse..2 2 | 
‘C ooper.; T em ple. .2  O PrOelfohi Cornell .3 3. 
C o ttre l l , '  C o lgate .. 2 .0! B urke, Colum bia..2 2 I 
. Dobensv- H-^-Cross..2. .OlRibbard, L afaye tte .2  2 
L a m b artl ' S y r a . . . .2 .0  H ebert; H. C rQ ss,.l 1 
Smith.■.PrbyJdencev.i-.0 B o ies;: Contfeir,;> r . i ' i- 
M 'rphy, B. C’H 'ge..! .0 Pow ers,. M’n h ’t ta h . l  1 
M o ria rty , A rm y ;. .  j  0 1Shea, -B .C o lle g e . .1 1 
F o rre s t?  ^ P ro v ; .  . . 1 0 (Bower, - N a v y . .  1 3 
C a r t e r , C o l g a t e . 10 1  Malter.CV_O0llege.:i l .  
H’kweiser, T 'm p le ..! . 0  G riib le rs ;. P e n n .. . .  l ? l  
H ansen , Tem ple. .1 0 Cerny, C olum bia...2 3 
M ia h e y , S t .Jo h n 's .!  0 M u slc a n t, ' C.CTge.3 4 
Lenz, N .: Y. U ., .v l  'o P a lm e r , , P rin ce  ton. t  2 
M o ran ,, P r o v . . . 0 W hltm ’re,. H arv ’d ,!  0
P o lle tt, N.'i Y. XJ,;.1 0  Lessall, S t. J o h n ’s..!; 2 
M anfred l, N. Y; ,tJ.8- I I F<Jrd, B ro w n . . . . .  l 3 
H ensll, Villa nova...7 1 Sanford,- P e n n . .  .3 4  j 
Fons, H. C ross. .\6 ,X  S ch u ltz , Cornell.-.. 1 1 | 
Barbee, H arv a rd . ,6  2 B randley , Navy, i ,!  1 j 
V anA tta , P . StateV.5' l l  D 'hi'ccliio, R ’tg 'r s .l  4 
“  — * M iner, a By recuse'.. .1 .6  '
H arris , D 'tm outh..O  1 
Howard, H arv ard .. 0, 3 
Tuoti,, M’n h 't t ’n.'.O* 1 
Am ato, St.. Jo h n 's .o  3 
Flaherty '- Y ale . . . .0  1 
O’H ara , P e n n . ... ;0  1 
M arsh ,' 3D’ttti6 u th ..O 'l 
M yers, Temple,,. > . . 0  1 
Moore, N av y . . , . ; 0  i  
Lynch, C olgate . ; .0  1 
Rollo, C o rn e ll: . .  .0 l 
D egenh 't, Cornell..0 i- 
■ ‘ :ett, B ro w n .. . , 0  l  
.0 1;
W alker, P en n  . . . :  5 1
M urphy, F o rd h arn .o ;! 
G illespie, ■ G ’e t’wn.4 3 
^ icE lroy , P ro v .. ^ 4  f  
Cooney, F o rd h a m .4  1 
F ’rn 'd ez , S t .J ’hn’6 ,4 '1 
Euleo, C: College. ,3 3 
^Jancosky, Tem ple, s i  
H’lst'om , p ’tm ’th .3  l  
B eaucham p. Arm y.3 1 
S trib lin g , A rm y .. .3 1 
M urb’rg, L !f 'y e tte .3  3. 
L ay to n , P rin ce to n ..3 3 
H ’r g to n ,  F ’dhamv.2 3 
B each, B p r’gflold..2 1 
H ughes, G ’getoWn.2 1 
Kuxzco, V lllanova.2 -]
S m ith . Y a le___ . .6  2
G allagher, N .Y.U..3 2 
C u tis ,
Ligg
Walter;
B auchen, P  cetori..O 3 
V’nR iper, D 'tm 'th .O  2 
Gillstr.’p , Sp'gfleld.O 2; 
Hooper; Sp'gneld...O  2 
1 n  Syra.;0 2____ Harvard.. .3 3TCummfiags; ,
Burch, G'getown.,8 2 Heydt, Prip.ceton.,0 4 
Haines, P. staw...8 2 Lewis, Cornell....0 4 
Johnson, Sp’gfleld..3 2* ;
. Team Standing
W. L. W. L.
C olgate .............. . 9 7
‘Q uantico  M ar. 37 Boston College. 6 4
P ro v id en ce . i Rutgeys4... *. / . 5 4
Holy Cross. City C o lle g e ;. . 7 6
N. Y. U .. . , 13 3 S p rin g fie ld ,. . . .6 0
11 8 P en n sy lv an ia . . ■ 7
31 3 Amherst. 3 3
14 4 M a n h a t ta n . . . . 3 3
11 4 C olum bia,.......... 6 7
.10 4 B ro w n ............... b 6
7 3 N a v y . . . . . 5 6
Georgetown. 34 6 D a r tm o u th .. . . 5 6
K 3 P r in c e to n . . . . . 4 8
CYafe............ 12 7 S y r a c u s e . ; . . . . . 10
9 6 Cornell............. .. b 12
a college team .
t  Two Of its th ree  d efeats a t  the  hands of•Yankees.
t  b n e  of ‘i ts defea ts  by ^W ilkes-Barre o f''
N Y.-Pa. League. . „  e Two of its defeats by New Haven
Eastern League.
DARTMOUTH PLAYS
Strong H anover Nine vat H'end- 
ricken  Field.— W ineapp ie  
to  Hurl fo r  F lynnm en.
HENDRIOKEN 
DARTMOUTH 
M oran , 11.
L ane, cf.- 
W alsh , ss.
P a rk er, rf.
Je re m ia h  2b.
S hea o r F usohle  lb . 
G ra f 3b.
M cL aughlin, c ; . ...", 
H o llstrom  o r . 
B reckenrldge, p. ■■
FIELD LINEUPS / 
providenoe
Allen 3b. ,•! 
Glbbons-,11. . , 
F leu re rit r l.  
H ubert cf.'1 1
D uffy lb .  ■ 
H a rrag h y  C;
M ain  2b.:
■ C ap p alli ss. ‘ 
W in eap p ie , or 
C ap t. S m ith  p.
W ith' G unnar Hollstrom, sensational 
Lawrence Sophomore on the pitching! 
peak th e  D artm outh College Mine in ­
vades Hendrlcken Field th is afternoon!
! a t 3 :15 to  test its  strength  against' the 
Providence College outfit, which is lead­
ing th e  race for inter-collegiate honors 
a t the  present time. The Dominicans| 
were no t th e  least downhearted about 
their initial setback of the  year at. the! 
hands of Vlllanova and will take the! 
field today determined to fight their S 
way back into the  winning column. .
Eddie Wineappie,, Dominican south- | 
paw, will endeavor, to continue his un- j 
broken string of 20 scoreless innings, 
b u t he has a  difficult task on his ■ 
hands to hold th e  Hanover athletes in 
check. Wine apple’s last tu rn  on the 
mound was against St. Michael's whom 
he subdued by a  6 to 6  count here 
last week and i t  was h is fine showing j 
against th a t/n ine  th a t  prompted Coach j 
Flynn, to  give him, the  chance to work , 
th is afternoon’s encounter. •
WE The remainder of the  , Dominican j 
lineup will remain intact,' with 'the ex-,1 
ception of, the  i backstop • assignment 
which will be handled by Joe. Harraghy. I 
I Under the . tutelage . of Coach Flynn, j 
' Harraghy has come along very fast and ;
■ is. a  much improved backstop. His abil-.j 
ity to h it  is another factor th a t will bej 
valued.; In the t i l t  today!. Joe Duffy, j 
hard h itting first baseman who has on e | 
of the  highest averages in New;Epgland‘. 
th is  spring, will try  to  collect^ safely for | 
his 15th game o f ,th e  y.ear/-f!^ 
Hollstrom. has enjoyed great success 
as. a twlrler for Jeff Tesreau’s aggrega­
tion, and has ‘among his victories a 10 
to  5 trium ph ov$r Brown, registered a t 
Hanpyer’ over a>week., ago,: While i t  is 
.not:definitely known, which |of the four 
twirJers coming .here will drawvthe as-,
• slg n m en t. Hollstrom ' appears: to  have 
the! edge In! view o fp a s t  perforipances.
1 o th er slabsters Vaykllal>ie,,*:for:r 4 ^ * ’ '
1 Capt. Van Riper, Breckenrldge end
$ Bob Walsh, Woburn youngster, and 
brother of ‘‘Tweet’’ Walsh of Holy Cross 
fame, who starred at' Hendrlcken Field 
when th e  Cfusaderis. played here three 
years ago, will be' a t shortstop, fo r^n e  
Big Green outfit. According to  ad­
vance reports: he; is the best inflelder 
on- th e  invading nine arid promises^ to 
be as fine a ball tosser as his brother. 
Walsh featured the Brown/ ti l t  a t  Han­
over .with a. double,.and two singles, all 
his lilts behig factors In sending the.
Bruins down to defeat; _. . . .
A1 Fusonieiistar end on the  football 
team for the  past two sea«>ps, 1 W  
In the iineUp somewhere, although Tes- 
reau, is  still- undecided where to play 
him, Pusohie’s all-around 
abled him  to take o v e r th e  first_ muse.
post last week When Paige-suffered a
broken leg, but he will probably patrol
an putfltld poet th l s  a f t e ^ o o n  whae
Shea,.-former-, Cambrldge'.star, workeq.
the  Initial cushion.
M M

PR A N K  H E R B E R T
F o rm e r  Q uincy Hlffb P lay er, N ow  W ith  P rov idence  College Team.
. Special DIspateh to the-Glob*
PROVIDENCE, May. .20-i-Providence 
College, boasting a. record, m arred by 
only one defeat this Spring, will in­
vade Boston Tuesday afternoon to bat­
tle Coach H ughy ' DuJfyls; Boston Col­
lege aggregation \ at" 'Alumni Field in 
Newton with 1th strongest lineup.
The Dominicans have won' 13 games 
th is Spring. They - have toppled every 
aggregation they have-m et this season 
1 except VihanpVd» forcing th a t team, to 
travel 10 innings before losing, 4 to 3. 
Two gam es scheduled with D artm outh; 
were washed away:
. T he. pitching, burden! f o r ' th e  • localsj 
will be shared by two Massachusetts* 
boys, Hal . B rad ley  of Lawrence and; 
.Eddie Wine&pple of - Salem. ‘ The form-' 
i er, scared a  3rto-2 win over the Eagles 
1 among his trium phs las t Spring , and 
■ will be*anxious assignment th is j
week.;. Winekppl©.has a  record of 20 
scoreless innings' to his credit since 1 
breaking into college baseball. - f ' 
One of the outstanding perform ers 
With the Providence outfit is F rank  
Hebert, husky Quincy and Dean Acad­
emy athlete, who not only won a  var­
sity  assignm ent in his yearling *year, 
:but has the post of cleanup batter. His ! 
ability-to wield' the bludgeon has been | 
a  source of jdy to' Coach Flynn, him ­
self on© of the greatest hitters ever I 
developed a t  Holy Cross and a  former I 
P ittsburg  and Washington mainstay, j
j
Game p la y e d : May 2 2 ,1 9 2 8
SECOND SETBACK; 
EAGLES WIN, 3 - 1
Boston, May 23,—Herb Stokinger, for- 
, mer Milton star, provided the  winning 
punch which broke up  a  pitchers' duel 
here yesterday between 't e t f y '’ Shea of 
Boston College and Eddie Wlneapple of- 
Providence College, to  send the crack 
Dominican nine to  its second defeat of 
the  year. The final count was 3 to  1, 
Stoklnger's blow driving in  two runs 
to  win for th e  Eagles in the  eighth.
Joe Duffy, Providence first sacker 
continued his record of h itting  in every 
game, crashing ou t a. single in th e  sec­
ond inning for his 15th straigh t con­
test and m aintaining his .400 average 
for th e  season. Hebert collected a hard 
h it  to  deep short to send in the  only 
Rhode Island score, but. aside from this 
blow; he failed to flash-his usual h i t­
ting  fo rm /,
The Eagles scored In th e  first in ­
ning. Creedon, w ith two strikes on 
him, poked a Texas leaguer in to  left 
field. Morris was walked, and bo th  ru n ­
ners advanced while Duffy was making 
a  sensational stop Just inside first base 
of Weston's bid for a h it, which was 
converted in to  an out. O’D a / h it  to 
w lneapple for the second out, and th°n  
the  Providence southpaw loosed a fast 
one which shot under Harraghy and al- 
S  £ r„eed0,? 1°,. Moncewicz
H e b S t th  rally Wlth a  hIgh rise? to
Then followed five Innings of airtight 
baseball, with both clubs battling hard 
1° , Providence got- Duffy as far
“  ln the second, bu t Main and 
Cappalll grounded ou t to  leave him 
stranded. Boston placed runners on 
th ird  and second in the third, only to 
have Cappalll make a fine stop of Gib­
son’s bid for a hlt-.-through short 
Allen opened the  sixth with hls'sec- 
ond safe tu t  of the day. a  single 
through second base. After Gibbons 
PIeurent had skied to
8tarted t0 steal second'and 
had the base clinched when O'Brien’s 
turow  from the plate bounded off Cree- 
do n s legs and into deep short, allowing 
the Black and W hite-th ird  sacker n o ; 
race to th ird . Hebeit crashed; a h it be-
' ’5 L * S !  • “ <*' • Short. - Moncewicz-’ making a. fine stop by diving f o r  tvw» I 
ball whUe Allen scored; B th ? J
In  ■ the last •; of . the  : e ig h th ' .'O’Day 
j opened with a sharp s in g le to  left and 
v/as moved to Second oh Moncewicz’s 
h u n t . ...Gibson lined to right field, Fleu- 
rcnt making a desperate effort; and 
stopping the ball, b u t falling ,to hold it 
O'Day went to th ird , while Gibson took 
advantage of the thrbw to reach sec­
ond. Stokinger came through with h.ls 
th ird  h it of the  day, a  line drive .into 
left, to push the  winning markers 
across the plate. . V;
In  their hajf of the same inning, the 
Dominicans had a good1*chance to break 
into the score column again when Allen 
singled for the .th ird  time, went to  sec­
ond o a  Gibbons safe-roller, along third,- 
and to  third when .Shea made a  wild 
throw into centre trying to catch Gib­
bons off first, bu t PIeurent-and Hebert 
sent up short files to centre and left to 
end the rally.
Tomorrow the Dominicans will tackle. 
Connecticut State College’on Hendrlck- 
en Field. Captain Leo Sm ith will prob­
ably pitch.
BOSTON COLLEGE PROV. COLLEGE 
ab lb po a  eli • , ablbnn«»
.Creedon.2. . - 4 ,1 1 3  OAUen.3. . . .  4 3 0 4 0 
Morris, r . . . .  3 1 2  0 ol Gibbons,1.. 4 l  1 0 0 
weston.i.. .  3 0101 Olpjeurent.r. 3 0 2 0 0 
ODay.3..;. 3 1 1 3  OJHebert.m.. 4 1 2 0 0 
Moncewicz.s 3 0 1 3 Of Duffy, 1. . . .  4 €  11 0 0
Olbson.I.'j...  4 2 3 0 OlHarraghv.c 3 0 4 1 0
Stakinger.m 4 3 4 0 0 Main,2 ; . . .  4 0 1 4 f t  
O’Brien,c... 3 0 4 0 0 Cappalll,5. 3 0 3 1 1'
S h e a .p . .. 4 0 1 2  l|Win'ppIe,p 3 0 0 6' 0!
-ITotals...  .31 8 27 12 If Totals.. .32 6 24 16J
Innings..................1 2 3 4 5 6 .7 8 9 •
Boston College .......  1 0 0 0  0 0 0 2
Providence ................  0 0 0 0 0  1 0
enCRuns—Creedon. O’Day; Gibson,, "Allen. 
Stolen base—Allen. Sacrifices—Harraghy,
Moncewlcz. Struck out—By 8hcp  3. by 
Wlneapple 4. First base on balls—^Qff Shea 
1, off Wlneapple 4. Wild pltches-VWlne­
apple 2. 1 Left on bases—Boston 8, Yrovi- 
dence 6. Time of game—lft. 45m. Umpires 
Featherfitone and OardMla.
providence College Outflelder, S,cores First Run Against Connecticut. Ryan* 
the Aggles's Catcher, Came Off Second/Best. Photo . Shows the B all,
'Drooping to the  Ground.
Hebert Crashes Home
Flynnm en, w ith  S m ith  on P eak , 
Roll Lip 12  to  T V ictory  Over 
C onnecticu t A ggies.
Game p la y ed : May 2 4 , 1928
t h T PmvM 60 Sm lth a t the helm '
back in to  the  winning groove on Hens-
k  “ s *
tack combing the  o f f e r f h ^ 6 Me-' 
C N n i ' AgfgJ e hurler. for 14?hita. 
t h f  J  s . than  17 P'ayere took part in 
Jl® ? ay for the  ■mack and White ns 
lnr?0? ' t001c advantage; of 'th e
1 * 1 1  test bis reserve ranks. The 
h itting  of the tail-end of the local ba t­
ting order, with Frank Cappalll Sopbo- 
? » o r t s t o p ; - l e a d i n g  th e a tte c k  % °h 
and Harry Main contilbut- 
s ta rt t  m, f y bIow in the fourth to 
,?  ralIy’ Was of such high order;
the ba*tment0raI" ay mSke a  change in p;™ .b ;  e  ord' r  to r the. til t  with 
Brown tomorrow. Murphy, Senior back
t Z ? ' S0, ChlPPM  ln w i t h a p a h o f S ;  h its  to  boost his average..
Fbr th e  16th straight game Joe 
Duffy, classy first baseman, who has 
? in aC!L CaUght th e  ey® 1% league depute
“ to Cir f t  ‘f l r i ?  bl0^v <y ° ppl ^ a  d f f i S  leffc. field ln  hfs first appearance 
! ! ! . ? '  plate to send the first Providence 
tally against the  scoreboard. His pec- 
m W m .  sinSl®. to the  same locality" 
paved the way for the  rally m  the
up*the game! nett^ cl ‘to &
t h e 0 ? 4' ,Sm ltb was complete m aster of
S U gglS  a t aU tlmes- and was able to keep them  away from th e  Plate in 
aH b u t t h e  fifth frame when Hooner 
caught hold of a  fast shoot to rideP is 
into deep centre for a triple to s ra r ' 
Tombari from second. , Smith fanned 
six and turned back the Storrs ball 
tossers in order in five of the  eieht 
innings he worked. Bradley finished 
th e  game by twirling- th e  l a s t  f in ?  "
t o e ^ l f t 5"1/ 1 °Kdered “  P‘nch hlUer to 
a subsm ution  *  0rder to  “ ake 
The Dominicans broke th e  ice with 
a c o u n ts  in the  second when Hebert 
reached first on an infield error went 
n ?  .on Dnffys. double and S  
when he knocked over the Aggie catch? 
er in a  close play a t .the plate when 
“ o m "  t  0W Maln’s  r °Ilar to  tha t' sta?
| t b f S s S r^ ^ e ^ n^ ^ c h e d  
(singled and wcnt tn  pec„™,nS'' Dl,ffy
i t o ^ i j i ar  ^ m p t e d  I f f M ®
'ililSSI®
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
m m m m m m ,along third f?ek-
one-b^ .  into J H
'The - scorer" ■/,.
I £>ROV? C? b m p „ Ea e |  .V OONN:- STATE /  
Allen,3 .V.V. 3 l  o 0 Onror.ro o lb  po a e
M o r a n , o  a -S  4 1 2 3 0 .
I Gibbons,! -  4 2 2 o o i o o ^ i diJ ' m  5 0 2*0 0 
PleuVenfcW; s t f  i P i i ®  4 0  2 1 1 
/H e b e r t ,m .. . 3 0 0 b  nl!rpwn,C‘ ** ‘ 4 0 7 .1  0 
;Krie;fer,m . .  2 0 O'O 0 E d 4v r  * t , r  9  1 0 0 0 
O uffy .l. . . . 5 2 14 0°01 1 0 /0 .,0 .0
3 2 5 l / o T o m S ? ' , 1 2  9  5 ?  1JM u fp h y .c .. 3 :2  5 i  I C u rran ,c . . .  l , 0  2 0 
Ma.;n.2 3 1 1 2 .
B le ile r ,2 .. .  1 1 0 2 0  
$ 5 § § § S f f i8 i  3 1 1 3  0 
M L a’£ h l ia ,s  1 1 0  1 0  
Sm lU i.p:. . .  4 .1  1 4 0
B ra d le y ,p ;, 0 0 0 0 0 
L a ly . . . . jo; 0 0 0 .0
tM .Z an d e . . 1 0 0  0 : 0
T o m b ari,s . 3 I S S l  
H oopcr,3 . .  3 2 3-12 2 
W atson,3 . .  0 0 O’O 0 
M Combe,-p 3 0 l ; - i  o
Providence . . . . . . . .  0 1 o 5  n n Z n 9
C onnecticu t . . . . . . »  S ' J  n n ?  X 2  2  Z~~12
H R S .
U g l l g |  ' S S f S g /bons. Lally . P i r i f  ^ omoe—4310-
tB a tte d  / o r  S m ith  in  8 th  
/B a tte d  fo r  Allen In  8 th .’ ‘
S A F E  A T  F I R S T
Murphv, providence College catcher, Is shown reaching first safely In the 
fourth Inning of the game with Connecticut State yesterday, 
which the Ideals won 12 to t  Murphy lilt to deep short and by 
fast snrliillnc beat the throw.
W B S g t 
H I  H  K i
1 1  *
l b  f U *  l i t  ,
■ I s m  1 I B  *  I  l I B l a
HARRY MAIN, Second Base l
hjZ C//a7*/es‘'B . JOoppen
TT’S ju st as well for, the box/office receipts th a t King Bader’s Grays are 
swinging their bats a t Hartford instead- of Kinsley's Park th is afternoon: 
Judging from, the gossip along the State’s baseball trails every fan within | 
easy motoring distance of Aldrichs Field will be present wh eh Coach Dubuc’s 
Bro.wn nine lilies up to receive Ct/ach Flynn’s Providence College team.
Never in the history of diamond'1 engagements between the clubs from 
the two hills has there'been such .keen interest In the opening game of 
their series. Dr. F. W. Marvel hopes ■ to capitalize th a t interest and no 
one can attach any blame to him for his financial sta te of mind, the pro­
motion of College baseball nowadays being precarious in the extreme.
A crowd of 5000 will be most satisfying; one of 8000 will not only help 
defray the expenses Incurred in staging earlier games, but will also great­
ly enrich the Providence; College treasury which is sadly in need of funds.
• * , * 9 : • '
■JTILYNN’S Dominicans have been installed easy favorites on the  strength of j 
their brilliant .record of 14 .victories in 16 contests. Villanova and 1 
Boston College drove the team out of the undefeated class and put crimps j 
in its b id . for recognition as eastern intercollegiate _■champions.
/  Some, of Brown's rabid supporters call'a tten tion  to the fact th a t many 
of the trium phs of the Smith Hill boys were, scored a t the expense of teams j 
of very mediocre .calibre. This is a  bit un just as several combinations which | 
fell before the sturdy stick-wcrk, clever fielding and stout patching of the j 
Dominicans produced high-class baseball in other battles and it  took real j 
power to subdue-:them.
Brown’s baseball has been very erratic, the Bruins following some very 
commendable exhibitions with outbreaks of wretched playing. The team 
was a t its best in the abbreviated game with Dartmouth and atrits worst in , 
tussles with Yale and Holy Cross.
* * *
A CCORDING to bulletins from the rival camps yesterday, Coach Dubuc j 
^*-wIll open hostilities with J it  Ford, who looked like the proverbial mil­
lion in the Dartm outh contest, bending his hooks across the plate,' while 
Coach Flynn will saddle the pitching burden on. the shoulders of Tom Me- 
Elroy. In the event th a t these first choices fail to warm up well, last m in- ; 
u te changes will be made with Rawlings eager to sta rt for the Bears and j 
Wineapple for the invaders. - '
Both'team s have compiled batting records better than  the average of 
college clubs, with the Dominicans looking a little stronger as the result 
of the presence on the roster of so many .300 stickers.
This is a battle, however, in which past performance will not cut a : 
very wide swath. Rivalry is red-hot and several players from whom much i 
is being expected may melt under the strain . A few boots may beat the i 
better team.
** * * ' *  • •
FOR the first time in several seasons Brown has no .ta len tion  the rpster i for big league delivery, the gum-shoe men having wasted bu t little_time in scouting trips to these preserves. On the other hill, however, reports 
are in circulation to the effect th a t two* teams have been keeping.close tabs 
on the work of Heck /.lien, rugged third baseman, who has been enjoy- 
ing his best season in college company.
Dad Meehan, who has umpired most of the home games in which Al­
len ha^ played the past three years, Is better qualified to judge his work I 
than  any other baseball man, Coach Flynn excepted, stated yesterday th a t 
he rated the guardian of the hot corner the. greatest on th a t base in--the 
Eastern collegiate field.
The. veteran arbiter does not believe Allen; is ready to \step  right into 
the Yankees’ in fie ld  a n d  crowd Dugan off third base but he is willing 
to wager his glasses th a t if given the opportunity to work'daily Heck would 
look,: mighty good on the third seek of an Eastern League team ..
Bruins Have Advantage in Victories o f1 
Annua! Series
By J, W. NUTIEK
. . - ^ n  and Providence College open 
tneir baseball'■ series tomorrow and on 
the strength of past performances the i 
Dominican team will rule a heavy ' 
favorite.despite the  fact th a t  neither 
team  has ever been able to show any 
great margin of superiority In the se­
ries. Never before have the  two rivals 
come up to th is game with one showing 
a  string of victories equalling th a t of 
the  Black and W hite team .-w ith  the 
other team  showing a string of defeats 
such as th a t displayed by th is year’s 
Brown team. Providence College has 
been defeated by Villanova and Boston 
College, while Brown has lost-.two games 
2? Grays and one each to Holv 
YLU” Dartn*outh and Yale.- 
! th a t being true, we ccme to the 
Other angle and adm it th a t anything 
™ L .  PPeI1 ln  a  Brown-Providence CoHege game an<i Just to th a t  extent I 
WIU th e two teams take the  field a t 
L ° 'c!°ok on even terms. In one sense 
two teams going Into a  game are al-
s ta rt both h°r a t ? “  momenl th a t  they sta rt both have clean slates and either 
has the theoretical even chance of vic­
tory. Brown and Providence College 
have upset dope buckets before when 
they have m et to battfo ou t their game 
and statistics and data  on th e two 
teams have absolutely ho meaning
‘wo rivals came up to their final 
preparation today under entirely dlffer- 
en t circumstances, for while the Dom- 
lnican team  was polishing off the Con­
necticut Aggies’ organization yesterday 
ifteadv watching the  rain beat a 
(steady downpour ln Boston where the
was scheduled.th<5 SerleS "1th  Harvard
The rival coaches were uncertain to ­
day ju st h o w . they would assign the 
pitchers, bu t all other, positions were 
fairly definite,- Ford and Rawlings are 
[the two Bruins who stand as eligibles 
£.or th e  assignment, with th e ' favor 
leaning toward Ford, while McElroy and 
Bradley were the selections of Coach 
.Flynn, with McElroy standing first In the 
order. Ford was going great guns in 
the Dartm outh game when he held the 
Green helpless for five innings only to 
have the rain p u t an end -to the game 
while McElroy had his last tu rn  In the 
[ Villanova game when the consecutive 
^string of Dominican wins was stopped 
,4 to  3.
• Dijbuc will stand by the team th a t 
has resolved Itself out of a serjes of 
shake-ups and will sta rt Freedman, Mc- 
Giriley and Heffernan in the outfield; 
Gurney in  the catching post, MacLean’ 
Randall and Captv Schuster on the 
bases and Wright in the short field.
Coach Flynn will have Allen, Main 
and Duffy on the bases; Gibbons, Hevert 
and Fleurent in the outfield, Cappelli 
on short and Murphy on the  receiving 
assignment.
. Last year was the first th a t either 
team has been able to make a clean] 
sweep of the  two-game series when i 
Brown took both encounters.* Brown 
scored first blood when she took the i 
1923 contest, 4 to 0. The 1924 games 
were split, Brown taking a 2 to 1 count 
and Providence; College taking a  20- 
•inning tilt, 1 to 0. The 1925 series was 
split. Providence College, taking the 8 
to 3 game and Brown getting the  2 to
0 contest, with the same order holding 
through 1926. when Brown took a 2 
to 0 count and the Dominican team 
took an 18-inning encounter, 6 to & 
Last year Brown took both games, 7 to
1 and 3 to 2.
B ro w n -D o m in ic a n
C la sh  T o m o rro w
. TJ e Brown-Providence College 
w s M WhlClJ was roheduled for 
PMri a tf rno™ Aldrich 
n in .rt hu t which had to be post-
2 .T ng t0 the hoary- rath, will be staged on the same dial 
mond a t 4:30 tomorrow afterl 
noon as the result of arrange-
p/ert U ° mf letM las‘ m ght by Fred Marvel, supervisor of Ath- 
. lctlcs a t Brown, and John E
n S ? 1* graduate manager a t the Dominican college.
WHILE tjie rain was doing.'a rushing business washing out ball, , games \|1 yesterday.Dr. F. W. Marvel of Brown and Graduate Manager'Farrell :ot ,~ | ' IfeytleWfJeS College drenched; several .large'.bandannas with tears., as they 1  j 
’ thought of. the bitter disappointment, suffered by several; thousand; tans
scene , ol  the. opening ..battle.
Visions or the streams or gold pouring lnto other channels, dteturbe'dfthe - 
, managers h o t a t  all. •
' I t  was the th ird  time this esason th a t m ajor games on Brown’s iiome 
1 schedule' have been spoiled by. rainy weather. The first heavy washout was 
the engagement with Holy'Cross. '  Dartmouth braved „the elements lor a j 
'  five-inning Joust with the,Bears, bu t the customers remained ®  home. The • 
setback yesterday' was costly In the extreme.
An effort will be made to stage tho contest tomorrow, but hundreds 
1  who; could'have attended the, game,'yesterday will; be rorced to pass It up. j 
. j  , t ls expected th a t the hurlers selected to pltch yesterday—Jit Ford tor the . /
1 Bruins and Tom McElroy ror the Dominicans—will be on the firing lines. |
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Tom McElroy of Olndyvllle, Left, Will Pitch for Providence College Today Against; Brown, While Roland " jit"
Ford Will Probably Hurl for the Bruins.
P rov idence College In s ta lled  a s  
F av o rite  in F ir s t  of T w or 
G am e S e rie s .
PROVIDENCE 
Allan, >.3b»c H  
Gibbons, I. f. 
Fleurent, r- f. Hebert, c. f. 
Duffy, lb. Murphy .or \  
Harraghjr, o. 
Main. '2b. •
' C ap a lll, s. a. 
McElroy. p, 
a n d  R a ite r ty .
■ P i l  BROWN 
■Preedman, 1. f.
SJTcGlnley; o. I*
H effernan, r . f.
Guyrtey.' c. *
:Randall, 2b.
Wright, a. a,| Schuster, 3b.
.M acLean, lb .
Ford,vor > '
Raw lings, - . .U m pires—rMcponala 
of game—4:20..’
Brown University and Providence Col 
lege will'endeavor to play th e  first game 
ol their sixth annual baseball series 
in a  seml-twlllght fashion a t  Aldrich. 
Field late "this afternoon. Postponed 
from Saturday because of th e  rain, the 
opening battle  of thp 
bity'’' series*' • will - /.not;, sta rt, u n til 4.30 
p, m. '• \  '
While a  capacity crowd of th e  like 
expected Saturday, had  th e  game been 
played, oil schedule, is no t anticipated 
today, hundreds are expected to  take 
in  today’s fcontest who could no t other­
wise if it  w ere, to  commence a t  m id-af­
ternoon. . Consequently, a  fine gather­
ing is counted upon ju s t th e  same. 
l: No doubt Coaches Jean  Dubuc and 
ifjlck F lynn‘ w ilt stick to  th e ir original 
plans of pitching Boland Ford against 
Tom McElroy^; Today’s game Is th e , 
" W e ” contest for Providence College! 
and so McElroy will tal^a-the m ound 
flrSt.
, Because of -the brilliant; record..of+ 14 
'Victories. in  18 games this, season, the  
Dominicans are installed as the  favor­
ites. . Nevertheless, past, performances 
between the  rivals indicate th a t  repu­
tations mean little  an d  anything inay 
happen. Seldom- has there been , more 
interest in  th e  series th an  there is ,t^ is 
year.
The same team s will play their, sec? 
ond and la s t$ game Saturday , after­
noon. Under these arrangements, both 
have taxing schedules,this week^-, Be­
tween -now and. Saturday,, th e  Bruins
.oppose HaryaM- a t  Aldrich.. Fiel£ - jw©d" 
..nesday and. t h e ; pojninlcans entertain 
'Georgetown . a t  fjendrlcken, ’Field : the 
following iadtemoop. vi -; ) V:
i I  Tickets sold for th e  game th a t was 
• scheduled for Saturday will be accept­
e d  .this, afternoon, according . tp  tne 
Brown management, b u t w ill n o t be 
of wjy use; for the  second, game ,of the 
'serleBj.' ‘ ■■'
;v. • - v; -
* J  J
Win Schuster of Brown (Top) and Leo 
Smith of Providence College, Whose 
Teams Clash Today in  Feature Game; 
of Rhode island College Baseball 
•'Season.. • ' ’: •■  W j l U f :
—J5600 FANS SEE
Do m in ic a n s  t r o u n c e
BRUINS 4 TO 1
Score All Runs in
on 3 Hits and Two Errors
Tommy McElroy Shades “Jit” Ford in Keen Mound Duel and R e - ' 
ceftes Perfect Support.— W inners Score Their Four 
Runs W ith Two Out in Fourth Inning
i Suocessl',e ^ i t s  by Harry Main, Frank- 
I CappaJli and Tommy McElroy, with two
fourth taking, gave Providence 
College four runs and first blood in  the 
two-game series with Brown University 
The Bruins had  tallied one run  in 
first h a lf of th a t  same inning, and since 
there was no more scoring in  th e  other
1 ®  £ • .  f i ^ l  reading was: Wj dence 4, Brown 1. vi
' +nT1f ? t  ? eldlng' heady pitching, abdlitv 
to  take advantage of the m lscuel of t h S  
opponents, a  surprise , bunt b y F r a S  
Cappalll and. timely bingles bv \ X ? k 
and McElroy tell the  story®of th e  v i S  
for th e  Dominicans—their fourth I n t o
vals T  M  by m
11 W m !  Ford- t * o  toed the  slab
I ,B™ins, deserved a  better fa te
I Although touched for five h its and iJuee 
of these scratchy, he struck out seven 
and passed but two. Second guessere win 
I h e .made 1116 m 'stake of intentional-
*fUrPhy 111 th e  fO“rth  inn in i
with two out, to  get a t  Main, and there®-
by ° ? fnJ he ea te  f° r  the  flood of four runs th a t  f lo w e d . -
Aside f ro m th a t  one inning Ford went
4  S 1V™ ^ th  McEIroy, who held the 
B e a r s  t o  three hits, one of which was a 
roller th a t  lAllezj tried to field -but 
slipped and fould not make a  play. The 
other two were real base knocks in anv 
m an's league. *
|^ T h e re  was''little Of interest in the  first 
three .innings except the fact th a t B iW n 
w asjned lted  with (he only h it in  t o t  
W d .  B u t : a t  the, s ta rt of the f o S  
I fhe Hill toppers went- out. and scored a 
, run. Battering Dick Gurney opened with 
■a n ea t left-field. single and g ^ t o  third 
on-tw o infield. outs before Capt° w in  
Schuster slapped one of-iMcEhoy’s of 
ferings to center to .aendlthePBrocktori 
boy .over the plate. 1  . ■■liYTTluu
I Then the  blow-off. M a rty : Gibbons 
■fanned for a  starter, but Nap Fleurent 
j skimmed a  one-baser along the left field 
| foul. line' Herbert pounded. to Howie 
Smith; who was subbing for “Bed" R an-! 
|dall, and Sm ith erased .Fleurent a t-sec - ' 
fond., Joe Duffy, who, incidentally, had 
failed to connect safely for the first time 
in VI games, was safe when "Bucky”
J W right tried a  juglihg stunt on his rol­
ler while trying to force Herbert a t  sec­
ond. Murphy was walked to populate 
all th e  cushions, Main came ' through 
with a  grass cutter dose to second base. 
Wright made a  dive for it, but missed 
and two runs were in. , :
Next came the  surprise by Oappalii 
who dumped a  bunt down the. third ,base’ 
line. Schuster, Ford and  Gurney tried 
for it, with Ford coming up with the 
ball so hurriedly ithere was no chance to  
get Cappali a t  first base and the third 
run  cashed in  a t  the plate. McElroy 
then pu t the  decision in  the frigidalre 
with a  clean.: single to . centre. Main 
Taclng :to the rubber w ith the fourth  and 
final m arlftr of the, paslime.
After the fo u r th . inning neither club 
had  much of; -an opportunity to score 
again, one Do:r,!n':a:: reaching second 
and another being nabbed on an  a t­
tempted steal, while two Bruins were left 
on first base.
- There were no batting beros yesterday 
unless Tom McElroy’s single puts him 
in th a t class, but Marty Gibbons, Dave 
Friedman, Hebert and Capalli, each 
■turned in  a t least one eood fleMln-r n’„.v 
The, Dominicans’ victory is their ls th  
! in  1 7 -games th is ..Season,, Despite the 
i fact th a t BroWn errors took the, edge 
(off the  Smith Hillers’ ability to  score'
| runs, Providence College supporters i 
were much elated .over the success of I 
Jack Flynn’s snappy team. The Black!
■ 'a n d  White outfit had more th& n.it*
Game, played.: May 28,1928
share of roote^T
and they heartily approved, all the ei- 
,forts of th e '’^ inn ing  team.
the  plsyjiig ilhih* was soggy] 
-after the recent riln, the -‘c l ^ t  ivai^, p u t 
on an^ exhibition:- th a t ' iwas , certainly i 
above p a t for Aldrich Field th is sea- { 
rionL ^  ——------- «rSa*m . ... ..........„ „
The whole story of the Providence 
College victory resolves;/Itself- to  the 
fact; th a t McElroy received perfect sup­
port while Ford was the victim of poor'; 
fielding on the part of Wright. Incl-; 
/dentally, the Brown shortstop, who was 
the "goat" of yesterday's setback, wao| 
th e  hero when Brown wpn the  first 
game Of the 1027 series',}; 3, to 2 ,\by/tt j 
n in th  inning rally.
As far; as clean-cut h its were con­
cerned, each team  }got two, Nap Fleu- j 
ran t arid McElroy for: the  Dominicans ‘ 
and Dick Gurney and Capt. Win Schus­
ter for the Bruins. All of.them came in 
th e  ' fourth. r’ghe other blngles of; - the 
contest;were of the scratchy variety.
___ _ Duffy was the, l
only • runner . to get as far as second 
base during th e  , la s t five innings. In  I 
the sixth he was passed and reached 
second ph a  passed balL Incidentally, 
’Duffy \vent hitless, for the  first / time 
this reason. In  his lour trips to , the 
plate, he filed out twice, reached.;first 
on Wright’s error in  the fourth, and 
got.,his base on balls. '
After th e  fourth, Brown didn’t  h i t  
a ground ball off. McElrpy’s delivery. 
Gurney was the  last Bruin to  / get oh  
base at all, when . he walked in the 
Sixth, The next v12 batters to face Mc­
Elroy went out; in  order. ' l l  of them  
lofting files and Heffeman fanning In 
■the, eighth.;.' McElroy’s phiy slip from 
‘otherwise superb J control was , ln this 
first,-; when he issued passes to McGin- 
lsy- and .Gurnety. /
Ford pitched to  only three batters in I 
five/ of the  eight ■ innings, the ' Domin­
icans not" going to bat in .. th e . nin th  
because -it was,,their "home’^ game. He 
got Heck AUenv Gibbons and Murphy 
twice oh strikes. Main was the other 
to whiff this ..breezes','.’, K j.-"/I
Freedman received credit for Brown’s 
th ird -h it.-. His hl6\y roller to  Allen In 
the; th ird  was fielded;wr'eli; by the Provi-1 
dence th ird  baseman, , b u t  the  latter 1 
slipped oh the damp ipfleld and had no 
chance to make a  play a t first. ‘ On 
the ’ sam e scr^tc^y type was ; Hebert’s 
Safety; in the/'eight^i, which* Schuster 
came in fast on and scodper up cleanly, 
b'ut could riot make a  pih-out.
• Cappalll made one of the nicest; stops, 
of the  game a t the  expense of Ford .; i,n : 
the foxirth., The ‘ Black and White, 
shortstop,,was far over behind second. 
baSp when he /got the  ball; The* other1 
/'fielding •/ 'gems wete  ^contributed;,' <;by,1 
Freedman on Cappalii’s fly in ;the ;,sIXtli I
and by/Fleurant and Hebert the  Dorh- 
lpican fielders making sevenhice catchy 
ea between them; ';
PROV. .C O L LEG E ' 
ah «.'■ ab lb  po a A llen,3 1 . . . .  4 o t  o 
G ib b o n s ,] .'. . 4 o 1 0 
F leu ren t.r .V  4 l  3 n’t  
’H b b e r t.m .. .  4 1 4 o 
D u f f y . l . . . . .  3 o 8 .0 
M urphy ,c . . .  2 O' 7 0
M a in ,2 . ____  3 1 1 2
C a p a lll .s . . . .  3 1 ,2  l  
M cE lro y ,p ;. 3 1 0 2
-B R O W N . ' : 
O Pre'dferi. “V  1P3°? S 
3 0 o .O' o 
0 H efle rn an (m ' 4 0 0 0 0 
0 G u rn e y ,c .. 1 1 2 1  » i n 
O W rlBhW . . / ;  3 0 1 4  ?
OjPOra.p.. . . . .  4 n 1
S c h u s te r^ . .  4 1 0 1 0 
0 M acLean 1. .  3 0 9 n n ^  smith,2 .,',” - i  g | ; ;
, l H l i M I l  m  f t  l  f l o J - 4
R uns -H eb ert, , Duffy,'1 M u m h v  ?  °~11
;8yf”sJSfeee “ fw nj?
s a m  H  i l i S i i i i f
;tTry^ .i ■ “ S , ^ mPlrfs-McDonald,.: and- r 5?
l | t f
Coach Je an  D ubuc o£ t h r o w n 'U n i v e r s i t y ' S in e /w h ile  a  b it disap- 
po in ted  a t  th<* outcom e of y es te rd ay ’s gam e w ith  P rov idence^  \ . e  >■ 
n o t a  w h it dow nhearted . “ W e lost, h u t we proved, w e had  ,PltcW ns 
cou ld  stop  th e  P rov idence  s lu g g e rs . Qne b reak  w ent agains “ s> _ 
anight w in fo r  us nex t S a tu rd ay . As th o ^ e a m s  p erfo rm ed  yes 6 
a p p ea red  to m e to he evenly  m a tch ed : Ja c k  Flynn.’s boys w ere sf 
t h e  h e ld  and  Tom m y M cElroy tw irled  a  heady , s te a d y  game.
Flynn had nothing- to say. B ut he must 
:iave got quite a  kick out' of the two-out 
hunt play so nicely executed b y 'F ran k  
Dappaili in th a t fourth inning. I  know 
[ did: and I  also got a  kick, a t calling 
the play for my playmates in  the press 
box. A few days ago, while Gene Mc- 
Caan, scout ,for the New York Yankees, 
was in town he and Flynn and myself 
were lunching together and during the 
course of the gabfest Flynn said some­
thing about Johnny McGraw of ‘h e ^ w  
York Giants making Use of the t 
bunt. So. th a t when the sh n ^ 1® 
yesterday I, had a  hunch sometWi^ ^  
going W, happen. I t  did. Some of the 
Scorers I in the. press box g ^ e ^ r d  a® 
error for his hurried t b x ™ ^  
But my score sheet m
a base hit. That's my a W ,  and 
sticking to it. Ford had no chance 
. field the ball in tiipe. ;
Cappalli Thrown Out
McLean, Brain First Baseman, Tagged the Runner as He Sped on Ills Way to the base.
H E B E R ' T  S A F E  A T  F I R S T  B A S E  ___ 4.
H e b e rt,-  s lu g g in g  " c e n tre  n e ld c r -  o r  t h e  V o m in W a u s ,  ‘M t e m O T n . ^ H S 1 ‘ g v o u w le ?  « .
^ ^ ^ ; l “ H o ^ S , t .  ? b o g« ^ e r r o  ^ V r lg .it ,1 forcing*1 F lc u r e r i t  a t  s e c o n , . .  b u t  b y  f a s t  s p r i n t in g  H e b e r t  
‘ b e a t  t l i e 't h r o w  to  h r s tv  ___________ _______—
o s s i r t
hl/~CGarlesrB. C oppen
, 5 fact th a t  a victory over a rival. M R  o r
support^rTare *  gh' y H R  W ‘ » l th a t  ls 1 1 1  Providence College
S l l i P l  “ uch elated over the  trium ph scored In the  first b a t­
tle of the  two-game series w ith Brown a t Aldrich Field yesterday.
n a r t i"  iSPlte of setback' the Bears In general and Coach’ Jean Dubuc In
, - r e d  th e  contest w ith a lot of re- 1 
spect for the  batting  prowess of the Dominicans who have been.combing the I  
slanm of m any clever hurlers with great abandon ever since th e  s ta r t of the ’
At the  end of th e  n in th  fram e th e , voted thC Sm ith Hill team  one of 
, the  etpu test on defence they  had ever encountered b u t were unwilling to 
toss any bouquets a t the stickers whose batting  averages were cu t down 
m any Pob’ts by the  elusive benders of J i t  Ford. They hope nothing worse'
th e  hosp ital^ lst £
c,  M p  from comment o f boosters for the  Dominicans, the  defence !
the  b L f  Was ?Xpe0tKl to «*«*■■ 9  a critical Juncture. and It did ‘
someth , T v , th a “  had B  antlClpa^  ‘he pitching of F o r t 'something In the  n atu re  of a revelation.
* * ¥ *
G /P ACH DUbUC’ revlewlnS the  battle said:
"I had a hunch: th a t  th e  breaks .of the game would tu rn  the  tide either >■ 
for or against us. Providence got the  break m  the  four-run inning, m ak- 
lng all the  tallies after th e  side should have been retired. T hat Is a p art . 
of th e  old ball game, however, and I am not crying . over spilt m ilk - ju s t  
shedding a  few crocodile tears.
"Ford pitched th e  kind of ball th a t  wins a  lo t'o f games. I do not w ant
d o i T T  P  aIlbl’ bUt 1  hlS suPP°r t  rtood the strain  J i t  would un- 
doubt«lly  have a  shu tou t to  his credit. I  w ant to  add also th a t McEIroy
ona ° f  th e  best exhibitions X have seen this season^  
Xxioks like this boy had a  bright future.
"Providence Is a  finely coached team  and It's  easy to  see how, they plTed
belledT hanyi T OTleS ° 1Ven th ° aame k lnd» t  Pitching next Saturday, I 
bel eve the  victory will again hinge on th e  breaks. If  we boot 'em we'll take
a s k i n g  and If Providence falters on defence we should bore th ro n g ,T o r 
runs and square th e  scries.
' * * * ■ ■ * ■ ‘ 
g A R E X N G th e  round In which the  Bears skidded so badly, th e  contest W
'o p p o T u T t i T  and fUrn,Shed tHe banner tu rn -o u t w ith plenty of
opportunities to wax enthusiastic. Several fine fleldlhg feats were turned 
in  despite the handicap of heavy footing.
I t  m ight be Just as well to  .Insert a line on the tendency of many fans ' 
to criticise harshly and In stentorian tones .the, shortcomings at- times of 
couege baseball players These, youngster* are no t veterans of the d amond 
they are n o t hard boiled ahd they receive no compensation for th e”
ty ..S<?DT  T rODS may feel Very w e r  fumbles, muds, wild throws and '
strikeouts by batsmen a t  critical moments, b u t their chagrin Is not , a 
marker to  the  wounds which sear these college boys' hearts. .
Some day some college cheer leader may! call for a few rah-rahs for the 
crestfallen athlete who has slipped from grace. Tire- experiment: m ight be 
well , worth while at. next Saturday's Brown-Providence contest. } t
Local College Tops Cross in 
. Standing by One More 
Victory
Bj T h e c o l l e g e  b a s e b a l l '  s e a s o n  w i l l  b e  
b r o u g h t  to '; a  c lo s e  - w i t h i n  t h e  n e x t ! 
tw o  w e e k s ,  b u t  d e s p i t e  t h i $  f a c t  t h e 1 
r a c e  f o r  t h e  E a s t e r n  d i a m o n d  h o n o r s  
i s  . f a r  f r o m v s e t t l e d .  P r o v id e n c e  - C o l-j 
l e g e  h o l d s  a  . s l i g h t  l e a d  o v e r  th e ;  
o t h e r  . - c a n d id a t e s  f o r  t i t u l a r  h o n o r s !  
> v ith  15 v i c t o r i e s  ' a g a i n s t  t w o  l o s s e s /  i
H o l y  C r o s s ,  s t a n d s  s e c o n d  in  the3  
t a b l e  w i t h  14 w i n s  a n d  tw o  d e f e a t s .  |
A l t h o u g h ' th e ;  p r o b a b l e  w i n n e r  .w a s !  
n o t - p r o d u c e d  b y  l a s t  w e e k ’s  c o m p e t i- . ;  
t io n ,  y e t  i t  d id- e l i m i n a t e  s o m e  o f  th e*  
^ p o s s ib le  c o n te n d e r s .  N e w  Y o r k  U n i - i  
v e r s l t y  a n d  H a i -y a r d ,  b y  l o s i n g  t o  t h e  
H e w  Y o r k  A t h l e t e  C lu b  a n d  M ic h i -  
g a n ,  - r e s p e c t i v e ly ,  - a r e  p r a c t i c a l l y  
b u t  n o t  f in a l ly  e l i m in a t e d ,  w h i l e  V i l -  
l a n o v a  a n d  S t .  J o h n ’s , w h o s e  r e c o r d s  
a r e  n o  b e . t t e r - t h a n ,  t h a t  o f  t h e  V io l e t ,  
a r e  a l s o  o u t  o f  t h e  r a c e .1
T h e  1928 c h a m p i o n s h ip  r e s o l v e s  i t -  
s e l f  i n t o  a  q u a d r u p l e  a f f a i r  b e tw e e n  
P e n n  S ta te .-  - T h e  f i r s t  tw o  m e n t i o n e d  
P r o v id e n c e ,  H o l y  C ro s s ,  F o r d h a m . a n d  
| h a v e .b e e n  b e a t e n  o n ly  tw ic e ;  w h i l e  t h e  
j l a t t e r  tw o v .  r e c e iv e d  t h r e e  s e tb a c k s .  
P r o v id e n c e  a n d  H o l y  C r o s s  b o t h  h a v e  
m a n y ; h a r d  g a m e s  a h e a d ,  a n d  i f  t h e y  
d r o p  m o r e  t h a n  t w o  g a m e s  t h e y  w i l l  
r e v i v e ; ,  t h e  c h a n c e s -  o f  s o m e  o f  t h e  
a b o v e  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  e l i m in a t e d .
M a n y  t e a m s s c o m p l e t e d ,  t h e i r  s« ia -  
. s o n s  l a s t  j j 'w e e k i  I n  -N ew  Y o rk - C ity "  
..C o lleg e  a n d  " S ^ i j o h n l s  w i l l  ' t u r n ” in  
t h e i r ;  u n ifo rm s .*  w h i l e  M a n h a t t a n  a n d  
N e w  Y o r k  U n i v e r s i t y  l i o t h  w i l l  c o m ­
p l e t e  g t h e i r  S c h e d u le s  t h i s  w e e k  
G e o r g e to  w n , A r m y ,  a n d  - N a v y  >yi'll 
a l s o  -p la y  b a l l  f o r  t h e  l a s t  t im e  t h i s ,
1 w e e k .  ■/;.<' . • • • ' |
|  St. J o h n ’s  c o m p l e te d  i t s  s e a s o n  ! 
w i t h  a  r e p o r d  o f /  t h i r t e e n  w o n  a h d  i 
f o u r - l o s t ,  w h ic h  is  ,fin e , f o r .  s o  s m a l l  
a n  i n s t i t u t i o n .  T h e  R e d  n i n e  W o u n d  ! 
u p  w i t h  a  n i n e - g a m e  w i n n i n g  s t r e a k .  
T h e  t e a m  w a s  u n d e r ,  th e . l e a d e r s h i p  
o f  C o a c h  F r e e m a n .  w h o  n o t  s o  l o n g  
a g o  w a s  t h e  S t .  . J o h n 's  b a c k s t o p .  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  th e y ^ p r o d u c .e d  a n  u n d e f e a t ­
e d  p i t c h e r  in  M a n n lin g .
M a n y g a m e s  t h i s  w ^ e k :. w i l l  djeci.de' 
s e v e r a l  i s s u e s ^ /G e p r g e tb w n -  w i i r  p l a y  / 
B o s t o n  C o l le g e ,  H a r v a r d ,  Y a le ,  P r o v i -  
d e n c e 'a n d ^ F o r d h a m  in  a s  m a n y  d a y s .J  
F o r  H a r v a r d ,  P r o v id e n c e  / .a n d  F o r d ;- ' 
h a m ,  t h e s e  w i l l  b e  c r u c i a l  t e s t s ^  T h e y -I  
n i u s t  d e f e a t  t h e  H i l l t o p p e r s  t p  m a i n -  | 
t a i n  t h e i r  ’p o s i t io n s , ,  f o r  i t - m a y .b e  J u s t  
t h i s  v e r y  e n c o u n t e r  :!j t h a t r w i l l  ’b e  i 
e n o u g h  to  d e n y  t h e m  t h e  1928, c ro ’w n . Tj 
• ; v ^ o r d h a m ; m u s t \  d e f e a t  §N .ew  Y o r k  
j U n i v e r s i t y .  A  M a ro o n  d e f e a t  -w o u ld  
e n a b le  t h e  V i o l e t  t o  . a d v a n c e ,  i t s e l f ,  j 
b u t  w o u ld  p r o b a b l y . ‘h a v e  t h e  s a m e  
e f f e c t  a s  t h e  d e f e a t  o f  G e o r g e to w n .  | 
H a r v a r d  w i l l  a l s o  b e  t e s t e d .b y  B r o w n ,  
w h i l e  H o l y  C r o s s  h a s 't o ^  g e t  b y  B o s ­
t o n  C o l le g e  o r  b e  p a s s e d  by, P r o v i*  J 
j d e n c e .  ( , . • -
I DOMINICANS ’ DATE 
w f t A L L Y  STOPS 
lGEORGETOWN 9-7
Wineapple Halts Visitors’
Slagging Bee in 1st Frame
L o ca ls , O uthit, T ak e  A d van tage  
of M iscues.— G rah am  C lears  
S a c k s  w ith  H om er.
Game p la y e d : May 3 1 j1928
Driving another nail Into Its claim of 
the  college baseball crown of the  East, 
the  strong Providence College nine came 
from behind yesterday on Hendricken 
Field to wipe ou t a  five-run lead and 
vanquish the crack Georgetown Univer­
sity outfit by a' 9 to 7 score.' The de- 
j feat was the first sustained by the 
| Southerners on their Northern Jaunt, 
as Harvard and Yale fell before their 
I attack  earlier In the  week, while the 
i trium ph marked the 16th victory out. of 
18 starts for the  Dominicans.
Eddie Wineapple, clever southpaw ,' 
was the hero, taking over the  mound 
| duties In the first inning after Hal 
| Bradley had his slants battered about 
! th e  lot, with Graham, husky George- 
| town first baseman, sending him  to the 
showers with a 'terrific home run clout 
over the  right field fence. Wineapple 
held the upper hand for the remainder 
of the  game, being nicked for only four 
h its and two runs,.and  fanning seven.
| In  addition, he collected two hits.
Trailing by two runs, the  Dominicans 
uncorked a seventh inning 'rally , with 
Joe Duffy, veteran first baseman, lead­
ing the attack, which rfetted four runs 
! and clinched the decision. Wineapple 
opened with a  hard liner and went to 
j second on a  passed ball, b u t was caught 
: between the keystone sack and third 
when Allen h it  to O’N eil/ Gibbons 
; singled to left and in his haste to field 
, the  ball Duplin of Georgetown let It 
■ roll through his legs, Allen going to 
th ird  and Gibbons 'to second. Fleurent 
walked to fill the bases.
Hebert, cleanup batter, h it a hard 
bounder which Holmes pulled down to o 1 
late to, make a  forceout a t  the plate 
Allen scoring. Duffy came through 
with a single to left to send the  tying 
and winning runs across the  plate 
: Hebert tallied th e  tln a l m arker on 
Holmes’s second wild pitch. ...
j No less th an  17 walks were issued, 
the Georgetown twirlers issuing 10 and 
j the  local boxmen contributing the  re­
m ainder. Three batters were h it, both 
I catchers had passed balls to their dis- 
| credit, and Holmes, visiting hurler,
| added two wild pitches to  increase his 
j troubles.
i The . wildness ^of the  Georgetown 
I heavers, coupled with some heads-up I 
baseball on • the part of the Flynn- 
| coached team, enabled the la t te r  to 
chalk up four runs w ithout a hit;
With Frank Cappalli out of the line­
up because of an injury, the  shortstop 
assignment went to Chick Bleiler, who 
l came through with flying colors.1 
Georgetown started to sm attcr Brad­
ley’s -offerings -about the  lot in the 
opening stanza. Bleiler. made a fine 
stop in deep sh o rt. of McCarthy’s 
grounder too late to make a  play at 
f i r s t . G l e n n  walked and Dunn 
dropped a Texas leaguer in centre field 
to fill, the sacks.
Bleiler raced in back of second to 
make a fine stop of O’Neil’s grass cut- 
[ ter, and almost forced out Glenn a t 
j second. McCarthy scored on the  play. 
jT h -n  Graham lilt one of the longest 
drives ever seen on Hendricken Field 
when he lifted one over the right field 
fence, to  clear the bases an-! give his 
team  a five run start.
Wineapple was1 rushed to the breach 
and retired the side w ithout trouble. 
In  the fourth lie walked Donovan and 
Glenn, the former scoring on Dunn’s 
double along the right field foul line:
In the  sixth Dunn reached first while 
Glenn was being forced out a t second, 
and scored when O’Neil crashed into 
Duffy, as he was catching a throw from 
Allen; causing him to drop the ball, j 
The Dominicans took advantage of i 
the  wildness of Edmonston,: who did 
ho t last the first ro u n d .. and Holmes, j 
who finished ^the tilt*
As Dominicans Downed Georgetown
V.".
tb/,dlg>His pAVrl grave in the. -third .when 
he, lslued tickets to fleuren t1 aijfcp | 
Hebert, the first' men to face. h irri; Duffy: | 
forced Hebert a t ^ecoivdi' b u t Fleurent'1 
moved, up to^third. While ,•thb 'infleld’ 
stopped to encourage Pitcher Holmes, 
Duffy. pilfered second, .and then Dunn 
added to the Domfnican cause, wheri'he 
booted Harraghy’s grounder, allowing 
Fleurent to ! score. Duffy brought In 
the { third run  while Main was being 
thrown out a t first. |  •
Tomorrow afternoon /the ■ Smith 
Hillers, will move across the city ito  
Aldrich Field for their second• cl$$h 
with j Jean DubUc’s Brown aggregation; 
Tom McElroy, hero of the first tilt, will 
again be on the "firing line for the Do­
minicans, and Frank Cappalll, aggres- 
sive shortstop* will probably' return to 
bis regular assignment!. 8fl2a ‘
' TSe'sccrrei jjgJS; -.
PROVIDENCE | , v GEORGETOWN 
, \ab  lb  p a  a  e ] V  . ab lb  b o  a  e 
, VlIeri;3/;Tr,.'.'j!', 5 11; 1 T  0 M’C’t h y ^  T 11 0  0 0 
31bbOTi/lV.. 4 ;F  0 0 0 Smith,mV. ,4 0 1 0  0 
; P leurent^r. .  'j 2 .%0 1 0 0| G lenn.2 . 4 , 2 1 2  1 1 
■)ffebert,m t i i /  3 0 4 0 O lO unn .s;.. ' 5 3 1 1  1
ODUffy.i;;*'ft' 4 1 9 0 l [ 0 ’.Neil,3. . . 5 1 '1  4 0
H arrag h y ,c . 2 0 9 O Q |3raham fl .  3 111 1 1
M Urphy,c. . 1 0 1 :1  0!D uplin ,i:. 4 0 0 0 1
M ain,2 . , . V,,v 3 ( 0 ,1 4  0 |M cL e£ h ;r .. 5 1 1 0  0 
' B l e l l e r , 4 1 1  3 liO pnbvan.c 2 OH4 1 0 
B rad ley .p .. O O P  0 0|Edm ’ston ,p  0 O 'O 'l  0 
W lneapple.p  5 ;2 0 3' 0| Roloies.p. .  4 0 .3 -7 Q
T ota ls ■ .733 6 27 12 2I ! T o ta ls  1.35 8 24 16 4 
‘ In n in g s  . ; .  M M  1-2 3 "4 '5 0 '7  8 9 
P rovidence . . . . . . . . .  . 1 0  2 0 2 ,0  4 p x— 9
Georgetown1 .;. / ,  . . 5 0 0 1 0, 1 0 0  0-—7
. .Runs-—Allen, Gibbons, F leu ren t 3, Hebert, 
Duffy -:2,'. M a i n - 9;*. M c C a rth y ;. G lenn. D{unn 
2,; O ’Neil, G raham . Donovan^—-7. Hifs—^Off 
B radley  '4  In It,inn ing; off W lneapple 4 in  8; 
off Edm onston 0 in  .1; off .-Holmes' 6 in  8:  
S to len ’ bases— Allen, G lenn, G raham . Two-, 
base: h i ts —.Wlneapple, D u n n '/1 H o m e . • ru n — 
G ra h a m .' Sacrifice; hlt^r-Harraghy.'-) -Double 
Play—Bleiler to  M ain to  Duffy. S truok  o u t- - ,  , 
By, B rad ley  0; by ‘W ineapple  7;. by Holmes 2. • I 
Base on balls—Off B radley  1; off W incapple 
6; Off E dm onston 3; off Holmek 7. W ild 
pitches—Holm es 2. P assed  balls— H arraghy, 
Donovan; H it by p itched  baU-^By Edm ons- 
ton—H arrag h y ; by .Hojmes—-M ainj^by W iner 
appler—Donovan. F i r s t  base on errors-^-
Providence College 4; Georgetown; U niversity  
2. L e ft , on bases—Providence 13; G eorge­
town 9. T im e o f g am er-2 h  25m. Um pires— 
{M eehan an d 'F o ley .
he Above Picture Shows an Unsuccessful Attempt by Catcher Harraghy of ProvMenc. College to  N 'p McCarthy 
of Georgetown Off First- Base In th e  First. Inning- McCarthy Beat, Out a Single to Deep Short. Duffy, Domini 
can First Baseman, Is Seen Kakl fig in the Throw’. _
Im t i t m  u p s e t
DOMINICANS WITH
■ESI X RALLY, 5-4
Tide Changes When
Weakens in E
F ord  H olds S m ith  Hillers in I 
Check A fter 4 -R un  S p u rt 
in S econd . j trame p lay ed : June 2 , 1928
AtihtuIPi’r0f ring rally in the
four1™ " ?  overcame a  commanding
sftv a t nd gave Brown Unlver?sity a  much-cherished 5 to 4  vlctorv 
over Providence College in the second 
game between the Intracity rivals before
^ d X  & m rOWd ° f 6000 P«eons on Pom!«h yesterday afternoon. By 
I ?sh ?h ‘£ r™8h wlth th ‘e garrison fln- 
! Bruins upset all advance cal-
jculat.ona and gained for themselves an 
! even split in the annual series
n jn .L ? ° .mInlcans aPParently were on the road to a certain victory, and Tom 
McElroy, their clever pitcher, on the 
way* to greater fame, when the whole I 
complexion of the' contest suddenly 
changed in the eighth Inning. A Brown !'
Which had not won a game In I 
I four weeks, came to life and went on a I
dowSagf; T t *  tha  exclte™ent quieted down, i t  had crashed through the
success8'™1 Whlte n l" e Wlth u p r is in g
I t  was a great game. Full of tense-
eXclt! m ent' a “ >°re thrilling
Field Jhf. n°* beern 5een on AI<irich Field th is season. I t  was well played
and clean cu t throughout. . The Bruins 
, played fighting baseball for the  first 
time In many moons. They left their
| own supporters gasping for words_the
j rival rooters somewhat dumbfounded 
j by their achievement, 
j Providence College scored its four 
runs in the  second Inning. T hat total 
looked unsurmountable when it went 
: up on the scoreboard. The game con- 
; tinued for 7% lncings, during which 
1 Dominicans failed to add anv more 
I profits and McElroy kept the Brown 
batters well under control.
The Smith H1U twirler had allowed 
only six scattered h its up  to this stage.
He received brilliant support* in the 
field. ^He was progressing quite charm- I 
.ingiy. B ut then  came the sudden-ex-' 
plosion. Bob McGinley, lead-off batter 
in the eighth, hammered his second 
Qouble of the day to deep'centre.
The wallop had its effect on McElroy 
because he next h it Capt. Win Schuster. 
Dave Freedman entered . Into the spirit 
of the occasion for Brown by beating 
out an infield h it to fill the  bases. Up 
came Dick Gurney, Bruin catcher, who. 
had clouted a triple on his last trip  to 
the plate.. He had a  long session up 
there, b u t finally h it safely to left, scor-i 
ing McGinley with Brown’s first run. ■ 
T hat was the end for McElroy. With, 
none out, the bases full and the  tying ‘ 
run on first base. Eddie Wineappie, the 
Dominican twirler who orily Thursday' 
had done a great rescue job against \ 
Georgetown, entered the picture. H e  
! had his troubles getting his bearings;
1 and passed Jack Heffernan, the first one ■ 
to face him, forcing in another tally. , 
The sacks; were still loaded when Roy 
Randall strolled up to the  plate. The 
spirited red-head, virtually carrying 
the  real spark in the Bruin cause 
throughout the afternoon, looked over 
a couple of Wineappie offerings and 
then  dropped a "hum p-back” double 
into short right field., The h it scored 
both Schuster and Freedman and 
evened the score a t 4-all.
Bucky Wright, the  “goat” of che first 
game between the same teams Monday, 
lofted a long fly ,to Hebert in centre. 
Heffernan, who was on .third, .trotted 
home with the decldlng^run while 
Randall, who was on second, tried to 
make third. The Brockton red-head 
was thrown out, bu t the big tally had 
crossed the plate and the damage was 
done.
McElroy was first touched freely; -to 
I s ta rt the rally bu t in the record-books 
Wineappie * goes down as the losing 
j pitcher. In  another few minutes, the 
J Dominicans took their last tu rn  a t the 
bat,-w ent out in order, and the game 
I,was. over.
i n ..rmany*ways th e  Sm ith Hillers’ I  ,
rally In the seconh ’Inning’ which had 
given them  their early lead, was simi­
lar to : the siHli biggei one produced by 
the Bruins. They knocked George Raw ­
lings Brown’s starting  p itcher,'  out of 
the box with three successive singles 
and continued their assault of Roland 
Ford before 'h e  latter,steadied down.
Hebert, Duffy and Murphy h it  in. or­
der to sta rt the secohd. Hebert scored' 
and Duffy went to th ird  on Murphy's 
bi’ngle. Subsequently. Rawlings went to 
the showers and Ford went to the 
mound. The la tter passed Main to fill 
the bases and Cappalli greeted him 
with a single to left, which drove in 
both Murphy and Duffy. After Mc- 
Elroy advanced Main and Cappalli on 
a sacrifice; Ford uncorked a wild pitch 
and Main came home with Providence’s 
fourth run.,
. Consequently, both rallies were fea­
tured by. clean-cut hitting. Both saw 
the opposing pitcher .withdraw' in the 
middle of the assaults with hone out 
and th e  Dases crowded. In  neither case 
did an error detract from th e  earnings 
o f : the ' scoring £eam.-;’
In  naming heroes r of Brown's suc­
cess, it  is no easy task. I t  was v irtu­
ally a team  victory. Yet, quite a story 
} is attached to the achievements of J it 
Ford, who gets the credit of the victory. 
Ford was slated to s ta rt the  game b u t  | 
it  happened th a t he had tp take a final 
examination ? yesterday afternoon. He 
was detained on the campus through 
these academic duties so th a t he was
; unable to get to Aldrich Field m  time 
i for, th e • game. 1 : $ ' '* V'
T hat is why the Bruins began the | 
game without him. As soon as he a r ­
rived,.he went to  the b u llp en - to warm, 
j up b u t when he was called upon to. | 
enter the game as . soon as Rawlings j 
Weakened in the  second, he was not 
ySt ready. Consequently, he got away 
to a bad start. Nevertheless, from the ! 
middle of the th ird  un til the" end, 
he was complete master. During the I 
last six innings, he yielded b u t two I 
scattered hits. , '
So im portant and outstanding were 
the respective rallies in  th e  second and | 
eighth th a t th e  rest .of the^game is |
I overshadowed, yet it should n o t-b e . |  
Until the Bruins broke loose, it  looked 
. as though a sensational unassisted dou- 
| ble play by Joe Duffy in the-sixth was 
.going to be. an all-im portant factor in | 
the outcome. The play was one of the || 
brightest features of the day. j
Captain Schuster opened the sixth |
with a single and then  Freedman ham ­
mered a liner over first. Ju s t as it 
'appeared to  be a labelled two-bagger, 
fouffy went high in the air and graboed 
Hhe'drlye one-handed. He came down 
'•almost landing on first base to  double 
v upv Schuster. Since .Gurney,- the next 
batter, h it  a trip le^ to 'centre , Duffy’s 
catch Trad considerable bearing on af­
fairs. .,
Brown did not really threaten in any 
other inning. In  the first, McGinley 
droye the first pitched ball to , centre 
for a double, bu t trying to stretch it 
i into a  triple, he was nipped a t ‘third,.
; Hebert to Allen: k-In th e  fourth, Hebert I 
j made a  spectacular running catch, oyer I 
; his head on Heffernan to. save McElroy 
^trouble. *
O u t o f  th e  D en
BROWN I , PROVIDENCE
COLLEGE -
, ab  lb  po a e| - a b l b p o a e .
VIcGinleyir.>r 4 2 0 Q 0;Allen,3.> . 4 0 3 2: 0 i
3 chuste r,3 . 3 1 3 4 0 l3 ib b o n s ,l .; 3  2 3 0 0 j
F reedm an,1. 4 1 0 0 0 |F leu ren t,r . 3  0 2 0 0
G u rn e y ,c .. .  3 2 2 ,3  O 'H ebert.m .. 4 2 3 2 0
H effernan,m  3 0 2 0 0 |D i i f fy ,l . . .  4 2  1 1 0  0,
R andall,2 . .  3 2 4 2 0 MUrphy,c.'l 3 1 2  0 0
W rig h t ,s . . .  3 0 1 5  0 |M a in ,2 .. . . .  3 0. 0 .3  0
.M ac L e a n .l . ^ 2 1 5 0  1- Cappalli, s . , 4 .1: 0 1  O' |
R aw lings.p. 0 0 ,0 0 01 M cElroy,p ' 2  ,0-0  2 0 '
F o rd .p . . . ; .  3 0 0  6 ljW ineap’le,p 1 0 0 0 0 j
T o ta ls . . .30 10 27 16 21 T o ta ls . . .3 1 8 3 4  10 0
In n in g s    ......... .. 1 2 3  4 5 8 7 9 1--J
Brow n .............0  0 0 0 .0 0 0' 5 'X — 5. )
P rovidence College . . . . . 0  4 0 0 0 0 .0  0 0—4 
R uns— M cGinley, • S ch u ste r , ..F reedm an , 
G urney, H effernan— 5; H ebprt; Duffy, M ur­
phy, M ain—4. H its— Off Raw lings 3 in  1 in ­
n in g s  (none o u t in  2nd},; off F o rd  5 in  8;. oil 
M cElroy 9 in  7 (none out in  8 th ); off Wine-, 
app le  1 in  1. Tw o-base h its— M cGinley; Ran-, 
dall. T hree-base  h i t—-G urney, Sacrifices—
; W right, M urphy, M cElroy: Double, p lay sh-  
I.Dufiy (u n assisted ); H ebert to  Allen. StrucK 
. out— By .R aw lings 1; by M cElroy 2. B ase on 
; balls— Off R aw lings .2;. off F o rd  1; off McEl­
roy 2; off W ineapple 1. W ild p itch —F ord . H it 
by p itch ed  ball— By M cElroy- (S ch u ste r,. 
W inning  p itch e r—Ford., Losing p itch er— 
W ineapple. F irs t  base o n  e rro rs— Providence 
College 2. L eft on bases-—B row n 6; P rovi­
dence College 5. Time— 2h. U m pires—M e- j 
D onald  a n d  R afte ry .
The Dominicans came back, strongs in  j 
the th ird  following’their four-run rally j 
out after Hebert and Duffy opened up 
with singles and were .sacrifled .^lqng j 
by Murphy,' Ford p u t a 6top to tbeixM 
actions. During- th e 1 last six innings 
only 19 batters, -one more .thaiv' the 1 
minimum num ber faced Ford; ;
Captain 'Win Schuster played1 great 
ball, in the' closing- stages, accepting • 
seven chances perfectly. W right and 
Randall also turned in banner perform- -1 
ances. scooping up everything th a t came i 
their way without a, slip and Dick Gur- ; 
ney culminated a busy 'afternoon by j 
•cutting down three Dominicans a t  sec -1 
orid on attem tped steals. For once, 1 
Brown’s errors were of no consequence- j 
Despite the setback, the Dominicans 1 
looked ’ the part of being .the greatest j 
team in Providence College history. ' 
They were wide awake a t all times. 
They played errorless ball with Hebert, 
Duffy and Allen, the, latter on a foul 
fly' against the stands, turnlng in the 
! fielding features. Gibbons, Hebert and 
Duffv got two h its apeic'e. f /  B .r  
J u s tu s  It was In the elghtb-lnnlng 
rally, so It was for the whole game th a t 
McGinley, Gurney and R»nd! “  w5 ,e H §
M b  » eroes- They two' extra base wallops. tw°
hits apiece, along with f  Brown buthlt the Dominican. 10 to 8 
and had oiie more runner left on tne 
, hasps six to flye being the count. §
■ ■ ■
■ ■ ■
M » a R s
encs (luring Brown's trium ph Over D oinlnleans Yesterday a t Aldrich Field.
■ Cpper Left: Hebert, Providence, is Shown Sliding Safely Bach to First 
Base In the Third Inning, After Gurney, Brown Catcher, Made an Un­
successful Attempt to Catch Him Off the Bag. MacLean IS Handling the 
. —j Throw. Cpper Right Shows the Close of the Fielding Gem of the Game. 
Oh "*th Capt. Schuster, Brown, on First, Freedman Lined to Duffy, Provi- 
y ,  lienee First Baseman, Who Speared the Ball and Doubled Schuster Off 
First In the, six th  liming. Lower, Hebert is Sliding Safely Into Third 
l ,  - P?5® After Murphy's Sacrifice Top fo  Pitcher Ford In the Third Inning, 
"jg^ehuster is the Brown Player In the Picture.
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DOMINICANS FACE i 
TWO TOUGH TEAMS!
Villanova a n d  D artm outh* Will 
Give Flynn M achine S evere  
T e s t T his W eek.
' (Special to the Providence Journal) J
. The Providence College nine face's its 
hardest tests of the  current season this, 
week, when it faces Villanova College 
here on Wednesday, and Dartm outh on ! 
Friday. Both games assume m ajor Im­
portance on th e  ; Dominicans’ list, as 
they are th e  forerunners to. a  difficult 
schedule with strong nines which will 
culminate with th e  Notre Dame con- i 
test here in June. V,
Henzil, b rillian t southpaw hurlehj 
who’has lost b u t one game th is spring, 
a  hard-fought affair with Fordham at j 
the s ta rt of the  season, will be on the.; 
pitching peak against th e  Dominicans! 
Wednesday.
P itted against Henzil win be Tom 
McElroy, star right-hand,Sr. with.; the 
Capitol Hill outfit, who has four wins 
th is ■ season and a t  present is the 
fourth, leading pitcher in Eastern col­
lege! tanks. McElroy, lias shown steady 
improvement under i'jbhe |  tutelage of 
'Coach Flynn, and promises to be one! 
of the  best slabsters ever, to wear, the! 
Black and White spangles.
With eight of h is regulars hitting) 
above th e  .300 mark the local mentor J 
i is no t Worrying a.bout his .offensive, for j 
the  coming, frays,, b u t will be con­
cerned over the  ability of his mound 
staff to  keep th e  -Dominican; machine 
a t the: top.
'Follow ing th e  Villanova: - Invasion 
comes the  Dartm outh game on Frlday^J 
The Big _Green was carded to entertain | 
the  Dominicans a t Hanovei;-: the  first of a 
May, b u t inclement weather caused the 
ianceilation of th a t game, with the re- 
suit; th a t th is week’s tilt,.w ill be the  I 
- only one to  be staged between the two 1 
( colleges. In  view of the  fact th a t j ,] 
t Dartm outh toppled Brown, and has'
! rciited other strong aggregations, * the 
game with the Smith \Hillers : will be j 
watched with interest. Capt. Leo Smith, j 
husky. southpaw, is the  logical man for i 
th is mound assignment.
B row n  W o u ld  P lay  
D om inicans A gain
I  F o llow ing  th e ?Frovideoce Col­
lege-Brown game which left 
even split In the M j B j  
day afternoon. Dr. Fred W. Mar 
vel. Coach Jean Dubuc, and all 
members of the Brown team ex- 
pressed willingness to play » 
third-and deciding gam* 1£ "  
ranffements can be made with
t h e f D o m i n i c a n s  T h e B r u n s
coulu play any time ib is v-eeK.
! since they have no o th f r  eontest 
. scheduled until they meet Ho^ 
Cross here a week from Wednes-
M a n a g e m e n ts  C o n s id e r ' “ R ub­
b e r ’’ G am e to  D ecide City 
College T itle .
Brown and Providence College may 
i m eet in  baseball again th is ' week if 
j reported arrangements can  be success­
fully completed today between, the 
managements of the two colleges. The 
Bruins have expressed their desire to
I* take on the  Dominicans in a “rubber” t i l t  for th e  city championship in  view of the  5 to  4 trium ph th a t  they regis­tered last Saturday. Providence, College 
j  won the. first game of the  series* by a 
j 4 to  1 .score last Monday.
I;. While the  Brown nine has no game 
j listed fo r ’ th is week, and in fact will 1 
-be idle un til June  13 when Holy Cross 
comes here, theD o m in ican s , on the 
o ther hand will fac,e one of the  highest 
barriers in  their battle for the collegiate 
title . Boston College is slated to  come 
here Wednesday and the  locals hope to. 
obtain revenge for the  3 to  1 defeat 
th a t  was tacked on them  in: Boston. 
The Yale nine; w ith a  long, string of . 
victories, will be opposed in  New Haven 
on Saturday.
In  view of th is fact,the Sm ith Killers 
will be undertaking a  tremendous task 
if they  endeavor to work in  a  game 
with the  Bruins, especially because of 
the. intense rivalry th a t  such a  game 
will promote. . However, i t  is under­
stood th a t  G raduate Manager Farrell 
of the  Dominicans is willing to  play 
!a th ird  game on Friday afternoon, if 
\ satisfactory arrangements can be, made. \ 
/ W hether Coach F lynn will be willing to  ; 
1 consider such a  plan, in  view of the x 
j  fact th a t  he is anxious to  tu rn  back 
the  Eagles and Yale, could; no t be 
learned last n ight. ■
Should such a  plan become a reality 
I i t  would m ark the  first tim e since the 
<inauguration of athletics between the 
! two colleges five years ago th a t  three 
! games have been scheduled in  one sea- 
| son. Much dissatisfaction has been ex­
p ressed  in  previous years over the  fact 
th a t th e  colleges sp lit even in  their 
series, w ith the exception of last spring, 
and i t  has long been fe lt th a t  a  th ird  
game should be played.
I If such negotiations are made, It 
probably would mean th a t  th e  two 
team s w'ill plajr another tw ilight affair ! 
’similar t t r t h e  first game, a  week ago . 
today. No doubt, th e  contest would 
istart a t  4 o’clock or 4;30. The reason 
jis th a t  Brown is in th e  m idst of its 
(final examinations th is week and its . 
j athletes could n o t get to the  field until 
i around 4 o'clock.
j; u n ti l  word Is received today regard­
ing a  th ird  game. Brown’s plans th is 
week wllj. n o t be decided. In  any event 
they will no t be,, able to  give th e ir  usual 
am ount of atten tion  to baseball du ring , 
the next few days because of the  exam-1 
in a tio h s.,
.■College R ivals A gree to  P lay
j Off “ R ubber”  G am e a t  Aid- 
rich  Field Next W eek.
b y .f r e b  k x ig iit
Bro'.vn University and Providence Col­
lege; will play a . th ird , and1.. sledding, 
game for1 the  intracity  Baseball i.ham- 
plonshlp Monday;, afternoon a t 4.30 on 
Aldrich Field. F in a l. agreement on a: 
“ rubber” contest, was reached last night, 
by Dr. FrectW . Martel, Brown’s direc­
tor of athletics, and Graduate Manager 
John ' E. Farrell >of Pi'p.videripe Coliege.
I t  was afi'eViglvlng th e  proposition; 
much vcohslderatiob. yesterday that. Dr; 
Marvel and Manager Farrell decided;,
th a t for the  lnteresCs Of b o th  team s It
would be b e tte r , to, wait u n t i l . next 
week. . The fact th a t Brown Is in  th e 1 
midst of final examinations .and th a t 
the. Domtnlcahs, already have .two Tln- 
portan* games scheduled during the, 
next lour days, caused - t h e . officials to; 
give: u p  the  Idea of playing; Friday.
. Such a decision,to haye a third-game 
sets . a  new precedent in. athletic relay 
tlons between th e  local , colleges. .Prevr 
VOusiy no attem pt; Of; scheduling a  "rub- 
jber” contest was successful when the, 
' teams 'split even,' That: Was, th e ' case, 
i in'.,1924, iMKiihd- ,1826,. the.,games bet; 
lng' divided naqh of those years. Only, 
once has either team. ' made - a ’ wean 
sweep of the series, th a t  helngdast year 
When .Haskell Billings performed the 
fea t of pitching Brown to two'.succes-
Slve.ylctbrtes. - I; t.;
' . .Tlie coming contest is expected to a t ­
tract the largest crowd th a t  ever wit­
nessed a  game a t  Aidfloh', Field. Provi-, 
Pence College won .the . flrst game a 
week, ago'Monday, 4 to. 1, ..but Brown 
;pulled:a surprising upset last Saturday 
by,,winning th e  second contest, 5 to .4. 
idohsequchtlyi everything, is at; staka in 
the th ird ' g a m e .B o th  tsldes welcome 
the Oppprtunlty 'to  play , again;;.
. I t  will mark the  12th meeting be­
tween. the  city rivals;.;. Thus lar. the 
iirulr.s have won seven of the 
■tests.
PROPONENTS of a th ird  and deciding battle between Brown and Provi­dence College for the  college baseball championship of the city have had their wishes granted 'and next: Monday afternoon a t 4:39 o'clock the 
rival arrays, w ill wheel Into action a t Aldrich Field..
Announcement' of, the arrangements for th e  combat come as a very wel­
come tld-bft of news to the  thousands who crowded th e  stand on the occa­
sion Of the  second contest, the  high spot o f : which was th e , slashing eighth 
round tally of the  Bears who'came from nowhere to square the aeries. That, 
engagement Incidentally produced enough thrills to satisfy the appetite of 
the  most' fastidious fan In. these',plantations.
' '  Coach Dubuc stated yesterday before he. learned the  game was to  be 
held th a t if a play-off was arranged1, he Was confident h is charges, would 
emerge on the long end of the score ; Ha has maintained ever since the 
first test of strength th a t'h is ; team  Is a  greater combination than  the Do­
m in icans I n ! every''department except, fielding.
"I am- convlnved th a t . Ford can win from the  Sm ith Hill: lads every 
time he stta rts against .them," stated D u b u c , "and he'll be In there bend­
ing h is slants'. If Dr. Marvel puts his o, k., on the game."
* * * *
TJROVIDENCE COLLEGE S sturdy outfit Journeyed across the city far from 
p |  discouraged over th e ,to ta lly  unexpected garrison finish on the part of 
the Bruins. Every man will leap to the attack Monday afternoon with 
Just as much-confidence as was,so m uch In evidence throughout the open­
ing, battle. i'
Two: rugged barriers, the Boston, College and Yale teams, will engage 
the  attention  of th e  Dominicans before the; next drive against Brown, the 
contests .being scheduled for th is  afternoon and .Saturday, respectively, j In 
all probability the burly Wlneapple, who is a better pitcher than  his work 
In the  relief role against the Bears Indicated, will be Coach Flynn’s selec­
tion .for the mound this afternoon,';: He performed finely 'in  the hrst tilt; 
w ltli the Eagles, in  spite, of the 3-1 defeat charged against him.
|B q s t o n 's .  h igh-pow ered club w ill be In  charge o f H ughle Duffy, form er 
owrier-manage’r.o f.the..P rov idence  p ra y s  and.one of th e 'm o s t. skillful coach­
es In  th e  collegiate r e a lm .T h e  D om inicans, will find  Yale . Just, as; tough  a 
proposition  a s - th e  B oston  fcam  tind a n  even sp lit will be a  praiseworthy
; perform ance,®
■4, * '/■ ;;jj. . ■ ■ ’
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Eastern College 
Nines Now Led 
By Holy Cross
Purple Has Won 16 and 
Lost 2; Fordham Holds 
Highest Ranking in N. Y.
For the first tim e since th e  1928 sea­
son got under way, about two m onths 
ago, Holy Cross assumed the  lead for 
the Eastern College baseball champion­
ship, breaking th e  tie fo r first place 
with Providence college, who now rests 
m  second position. The Purple nlno 
defeated Boston College and Harvard 
last week to give i t  a  record of sixteen 
victories in eighteen starts, Which is 
one game better th an  the  record of the 
Dominicans. A defeat a t  the  hands of 
Brown cost Providence th e  top rung. 
Thp Quantlco Marines, who completed 
their season two weeks ago, are unde­
feated b u t are no t eligible for the  East­
ern 'title .
Very few changes took place In the 
pitching standings. G arrett, of Rutgers, 
and Manning, of St. John’s, lead tho 
long string of college pitchers w ith six 
trium phs and no defeats, although 
Kidd; of the  Marines, is credited w ith » 
n(ne. straight. To date there arc twenty'- 
seven undefeated twlrlers In all, n ine 
of whom : scored once, while n ine 
others won 'two hiound starts. .The re-n 
m&inlng nine either won three times , or[ more.
Hensil, of Villanova. assumed the 
leadership in the  defeated pitchers 
group. Manfredl, of N. Y. U.. Was a t 
the head of th is  batch, by far the 
greater part of th e  standing, b u t lost 
his position when he was shelled out 
of the box in the  New York University- 
Fordham game la s t Wednesday. Right 
behind Hensil comes Fons, of Holy 
Cross, and  Murphy, of tfordham, w ith 
seven victories and one setback. Barbee, 
and Van Atta, arc next In line and are, 
followed by McElroy,. of Providence; 
Beauchamp, of the Army; Breckinridge; 
of. Dartmouth; Zancoaky, of Temple;
Stribling, of th e ' Army, and Nichols, of 
Amherst.
The Army also completed its season 
w ith a  record of ten  victories in  th ir ­
teen sta rts  bu t two of its defeats came 
'tom  the  Yankees and Giants which re­
duces their losses to-one. T h a t is a 
m ighty fine : record and should either 
Holy Cross, Providence, Penn Sta.te or 
Temple trip  once or twice, again the 
Cadets would be deserving of some 
consideration for the  title.. Temple is 
a lso-not to  be overlooked. The Phila- 
delphlas have alm ost; Completed their 
season w ith only three defeats.
TO Yale m ust go any hbhbrs th a t are 
given for a fine finish. The Ells started 
off miserably, handicapping themselves 
With a :big string of defeats, in  the 
last; three weeks they dropped b u t two 
games while they picked up about 
I eight so th a t  they how are way', up 
in thes tandihg. The New ffayen nine 
I has a t least , four more games to  play 
jj'-and should they take them  all will 
‘ Climb a few more notches.
Providence has Boston. College, Yale 
and Notre Dame to overcome in  its  re­
m aining gam es;'H oly  ‘Cross has two 
more contests w iht Boston College, 
while Penn S tate closes its season i 
against Buoknell to-day. . These games 
will go a  long'rway' in  deciding who is 
deserving of the  championship, •
The standings:
'  -Leading T ileH er 
v N am e College
Q a r r i t t ,  R u tg e rs  
M ann ing , s t .  Jo h n ’s. 
R oepkc, P e n n  s t a t e ,  
p o b en s, Holy Cross
scarlet, Quantloo Marines' Cooper, Temple . '. .,  
®^®.^y*Quantic<): Marines
Morlarlty, of Vermont, is a  new ad­
dition to  th e  lis t th is  week. Morlarlty 
is credited w ith eight victories in  ten  
starts which is godd pitching in- any 
league.?fManfredt has a  slightly better' 
fccord than  he with nine wins and twq 
loses.
For the first tim e th is  year a week of 
competition. failed to  take its  toll of 
uudefeated "pitchers. The twenty-six 
pitchers who were on th e  list last week 
are augmented by Miller; of. Yale;
Fordham and New York; University 
are the farthest, down the list th is
W helan , P ro v id en ce ....*.*.*.*; * "  
I L am b n rt, S y racu se .
Smith; providence Murphy, Boston C(
Hockweiser, Tempi
L.
*>
h i
00
0
0
0.1
0
0 .!
0 ;
0 ;
0
2 0 ■'
0
0  (
0
0
0
•J.. 0
'■I,, o ‘
Lcer St. John's 
Miller, Yale.: .........
'Moriarty; A r m y ; . . i  / 
Forresst, Providence.. . . . . . . i rCarter, Colgate.. . .  ••*•••. j  «
Mullaney. St. John’s . . . . . . . . .M il I ’”  T Ofi
Moran, P r o v i d e n c e . . . . . .  • * •
Follett, N. Y. U .. . . . ........* *.............. i n
Hensil, Villanova. . . . . . . *  ’ ’ V ?•“ i  ' V
Fons. Holy ! Cross. . . . . . . . . .  ■’ * * *'’ * * * 7
Murphy, Fordham............ * 7 ;Barbee. Harvard..............f . -. * * * *•*.f?* * A \
Van Atta, Penn’, S t a l e . . . ........V ’ a iMcElroy. PrdvldenoC . . . . . . . . .  u j.
Beauchamp, Army...
“T l'i' J ^
ag; 1; ir,.:' j
KuZCO, V1 llfiTTOV3.~:vvT
F io re h ta . M a n h a tta n
Shea, B o s to n , C ollege. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 l
G a lla g h e r . ' N. Y. U ..........; .............. .. 4 * 2
H aines, P eim  S ta te ......................... ............... 4 2
Sm ith . Y a le . . . ' . i ;. ......... .... i ,v V » . . . . . . . .  7
Loud, YaJC. . . . . . . . ......... .............................*, t
Fogarty , G eorgetow n t . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o ::
I Cdtfcrell, Colga'CcTT7 7 7 7 " .. .; .  )
Hahzik;,; V illanova . -v. . . . . . . 4  2
Beach,; Spr ingf i el d, . . . . . . . . . . ; . .  4 ::
Grublev. P e n n sy lv a n ia . . . , . . . . . . . . , . . . . .  ’J i
[ B U r C h ^ G e o r g e t o w n , . . . .  . . . .  3 2
Johnson . S p rin g fie ld . . . . . . .  V.  i i i 3  i-2
W irieapple, P ro v id e n c e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  2
Puieo, C ity  College. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 ' 2
W hitm ore, H a r v a r d . . . . . . V . t v t f g « 2' ,yd;
H pw ard .Y H arvard ........................ ....................2 .. i
B randley , N a vyy; 2 2
M urburg , L a f a y e t te , . . . ................ ............ ::
Raw lings. B row n '.. . 7 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -4 . *1
W ilson, Na v y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .  4 5-
M orrison, L a fa y e tte . 4  
G a rd n e r, C o l g a t e . 4 -4 
S m ith ,’ Columbia,'
B alsey , S yracuse '
BurkC, Columbia ...
H ibbard , L afaj’e tte  .................... .............
P a lm er. P r in c e tb n . . . .  . . y . ' i . i . ' . V i i  i 2 1.2
Cerny. Cl ur hbi a . . . . . . . . . . . , . ; . ■ • «  3 ' :i
M cNuity, BOvSton C bifego ., , . . . , . . . . .  3: 4
|| H ebert, Holy Cross. ; . ' i . .  1 1
Lenz, N. Y. u . . . ......................... ............. i , i
Boies, C o rn e ll. . .  .•. . . . - . . » .  . . . . . . .  i , .  t
-Bower,' N avy, . . . . . . .  ■ . . . . . . . . .  " i
J M atte r, C ity  C o l l e g e ............ ....  . it
S chultz., Cornel l - . . . . . . . . . . . . l  1
M yers, T em p le . . . ' .  . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .  1
Pov:ers, M a n h a t t a n : . . . .  . '.V i '. . . . . . . . . , .  2  3
Dadd-ano, Col ga t e . . . . 3  ; 4
F roelich . C o rn e ll. . - i . . . . . . . . 3  ;;
M usicah t, Cl t y^Col l ege. . . . . . . . ,  4 5
[Saw yer,',yalb  '
Ford,. B ro w n  
S anfo rd , P e n n s y lv a n ia .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.,,- 2  ( j
Lcssall'. Sti John 's.. i '„-t . . . . . . . . . .  J '. . . .  .v  .1 2 |
Cum m ings, S y ra cu se .'___ . . . . . .  .1. 2  j
Lewis, C o r n e l l . .  \ . 1. - .(  | 
Lem m ucho, R utger; ' ‘
M iner, Syracuse v .
V an R iper; D artn io  
P r a t t .  A m h erst.
•Amato, :,’S t, J o h n ’s.:
F laherty ,. Y a l e ' . .>
Ma rsh , Da r tmou I h ,
M oore, N avy .
Rollo. Cornell.'V
B auchcn , P r in c e to n . .
I Hooper, Springfield. . .  #JW...,
I Hooper, Springfield.
I Heydt,.Princeton.
J Far-well,. Yale . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,
• -STANDING-
_,VW..'L,1 • - . . .....
Marines...17 iO Boston College,. 7
.1G; 2 A m herst . . . . . .  f>
.10 y Springfield . . . .  s r
.14 31 La fayette . . . . .  j> •' m
.13 3 Colgate ‘.10
. 10, .«! City College . . .  - «
.... T- 
{vv;
;,, • 01
1 8 
; i
m
1
,1
...1
.... 0-■ 1T
J.
1
t
3
X.I <0 ’ 2
2
7 0 ■
4
X
W .  L.
Fordham and New York University 11®^krinridge, DartAiouth.II................ r, 1
are further', down th e  list th is week Temple...........
than they evcr tiave been before th is .1 S K I  . t ? 1!:,.................A ............... •* >
Holy Cross.. Providence 
Penn S t a t e . . Temple', . . . .  
I f  A rm y , .
? V illa n o v a ,»
I F o rd h a m  > ..........l
.10 4 [Pennsylvania A
reason; Fordham, w ith four defeats, is 
practically ou t o f> the  race and it  has 
the Kelo University nine tothank for 
iv. Even though they do take the  final 
Same of tho year with Columbia their 
Jjtuation will , probicibly no t be altered, 
pew York University, w ith five defeats, 
^ th rough  for the year and cajinob pos-1 
s*bly hope to do any better* th an  maln- 
ttlh  its present position* -
Nichols, Amherst .UWPPPPI.. .
Hollstrom, Dartmouth.........,'*"**
Manfredl. N, Y. U . > . j i  ••
Walker, Pennsylvania....... HiIIIII 3 2
Morlarty, Vermont...................        g 2 1
Cooney, Fordham.....................................o ' 2 !
Fernandez, St. John’s* . . . , , . . , , , . 3 2
Gillespie. Georgetown. 3 2
Layton, Princeton.................................... -1 2
Harrington, Fordham....... ........ •>.vi-;-'I. 2 1
HugbeSj^Georgetown.. . . . . . . . . .  2, j |
N. Y. ! DartmouthSt. John's,....... l i
Georgetown . . .  1 <;Vermont- <M . . . . . i s fs[Brown! , . .Harvard .........13 > 71Princeton§Yale . , . . . . .  ...17 0{Syracuse «.Rutgers v ._ __ 7 4lCbrneil __, ’Not strictly a college team.
andT Yan°lccesS d e fea ts  a t  th °  h a p d s  o f 'G ia n ts
I ii'ifS?C:v0fo 1“ r dcf' a‘s by Wilkcs-Barro «t the N-. Y.-Pa* League.
1 br **!;»"»• «

l^m eapple Stars as Providence 
College Noses Out 3
Game played":' ‘
W in e a p p le  a n d  K re ig e r  S ta r  
as D om in icans T r ip  E lis , 3 -2
P ro v id en ce  College B a t te r s  
T h re e  Y ale P itc h e rs  to  Win 
S e a s o n ’s  1 7 th  V ictory .
(Special, to  the  Providence Journal.)
New Haven, Conn., June 9 —For the 
second successive: year the  Providence 
College nine registered a  trium ph over 
th e  Yale outfit when the  crack Domin­
ican machine collected its- 17th victory 
of the  season here today by a  3 to 2 
score. Last spring the  Rhode Islanders 
won here by a t 4 to 3 count.
Eddie Wineapple, husky southpaw, 
was the  hero of today’s contest for the 
Dominicans, although h e  was ra ther 
wild a t  tim es and give himself more 
trouble th an  necessary by his- freedom 
w ith tickets, to first. In  addition to  his 
b rlllan t box work, Wineapple led the 
attack  w ith two hits, one a triple into 
deep centre to  pave th e  way for the 
first Providence marker.
Johnny Krieger, red-headed Paterson 
youngster, shared the spotlight with 
Wineapple, taking over th e  righ t field 
assignm ent in th e  fourth, after Fleurent 
had  turned in  a  miserable, exhilbtion. 
Kreiger contributed a timely blow in 
th e  sixth to flnisn a  rally th a t  was 
started  by Wineapple’s three-base hit.
The Dominicans failed to  flash their 
usual strong defence, and I t was th is 
factor which enabled th e  Eli team  to 
m ake the  gam e, so close. Cappall, a t 
short, had a  poor day, .being guilty of 
two mlscues. An Injured ankle ham ­
pered h is work;
Coach Joe Wood of the locals used 
three twirlers in an effort to tu rn  back 
the  invaders and break th e ir  fine rec­
ord. Sm ith showed to. advantage for 
th e  .first few rounds, b u t when it  was 
apparent he would be unab le ;to  hold 
out. Sawyer was rushed to .'the slab. 
The la tte r was nicked for a  ru n  in the 
sixth; and as a .result Loud made his 
appearance oil the  hillock for the  re­
m ainder of the-fray .
Yale collected'a^cheap marker in  the 
th ird  after two werfe out. Garvey was 
safe on a fielder’s choice, while Grove j 
was being tossed out a t  second. Then 
Caldwell, Ashton lad, hoisted a high, 
riser to  fleu ren t, who . got under the
PROVIDENCE COL.
a b lb  po a 
Allen,3 . . . . .  4 1 1 2  
.Gribbons.l. . . 3  0 4 0 
F le u re n t ,r . . 1 0  0 0 
H e b e r t,m .. .  4 1 5  0
Duffy;;l.........  4 0 7 0
H a rrag h y ,c ; 4 2 5 4
M ain ,2 .......... 4 0 4
C a p p a lli ,s . . 4 1 0 :  
W ineapple,p  
K rieger. r ; . .
•M u rp h y ,c .. 
tM o ra n . . . .
YALE
a b lb  po  a e I
4 1 1 0  0
5 0 3 2 0 
5 1 0  0 0 
5 1 1 2  0 
5 2 .0  4 1
1 0 15 0 0 
11  6 1 0
' 3 1 1 2  0
2 0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
2  0  0 1 0 .
H j
T o ta ls . . . .  34 8 27 10 3| T o ta ls . .  ,33 7 27 14 1
In n in g s  . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
P rovidence College. . . .  0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0— 3"i
Yale .............. . . . . .  0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0— 2
R u n s— M ain . M urphy , W ineapple— 3; G a r ­
vey 2—r2 . Hits^—Off S m ith  1 In 4 Innings; 
off S aw yer 2 in  2; off^Loud 5 in  3,:V Two- 
base, h i t— H ebert. T h ree-b ase  . h its— W ine-
apple . G arvey . Sacrifices—K rieger, B eyer 2, 
A ldrich . Double p lay— H am m ersly  to  C ald -' 
well. S tru c k  o u t— By W ineapple 5; by S m ith  
2: by S aw yer 2; by Loud 2. Base on  balls—  
O ff 'W in eap p le  5; off S m ith  1. P assed  ball— f  
H a rrag h y . L e ft; on  bases— P rovidence 5; 
Y ale 12; -U m pires— K elleher a n d  C o n ro y .' 
T im e— lh .  50m.
•R a n  fo r  C appalli in  sev en th  an d  n in th . '  
tR a h  fo r H a rrag h y  in  n in th .
ball and apparently had it, only to muff 
i t  completely. Garvey, starting from 
flfst w ith the crack of the bat, ambled 
across the plate.
Wineapple started the Domjpfcan of­
fence in  .the sixth, when he opened 
with a tremendous clout between cen­
tre and right and raced all the way to 
th ird  before the ball was relayed, back. 
Allen hoisted a riser to short left, and 
the Dominican hurler. was forced - to 
hold his base. Gibbons fanned ■; and 
Krieger, .batting, for Fleurent,'^came 
through with a sharp single to centre 
to send In the first run.
In the  seventh th e  Invaders clinched 
the decision with a brace of markers. 
W ith one away, Harraghy singled to left, 
and Main was safe a moment later on^ 
an infield error. Cappalli bunted to ! 
Loud and Harraghy was forced a t third. : 
Wineapple contributed a single to cen- 1 
tre to score Main. Heck Allen chipped j 
in with a  single to left, and Murphy,, 
running for Cappalli, raced across th e , 
plate w ith the  winning counter.
Garvey’s triple in the seventh, fol­
lowed by Vaughan’s single, gave Yale • 
her second run, bu t in the final two 
frames no Ell runner was able to get 
past second base.
Holy Cross Nine 
Maintains Lead  
Among Colleges
Villaiiova T ies Providence! 
fo r  Second . P la c e ; Gar­
rett, R utgers T op Pitchers!
I n  t h e  r a c e  f o r  t h e  E a s te rn , college.! 
h o n o rs , H o ly , C ro ss  m a i n t a i n s  i t s  l e a d -  j 
A n g  p o s i t io n  l a s t  w e e k  b y  t r o u n c in g  
B o s to n  C o lleg e  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  g a m e  o f j 
t h e i r . /  th r e e - g a m e  s e r ie s .  P ro v id e n c e  
, C o lleg e  k e p t  i n  t h e  r u n n in g  b y  d e f e a t ­
in g  Y a le  b u t  w a s  t i e d  b y  V i l la n o v a  f o r ]  
i s e c o n d  p la c e .
1  B e r t  G a r r e t t ,  t h e  r i g h t h a n d e r '  f r o m  5 
R u tg e rs ;  A b o u t  c l in c h e d  t h e  p i tc h in g !  
ih o n o r s  f o r  t h e  1928 s e a s o n  w h e n  h e  
sc o re d  tw o  v ic to r ie s  d u r in g  t h e  p a s t  
.w eek: S a tu r d a y ’s  c o n te s t  c lo s e d  t h e
1928 c a m p a ig n  f o r  R u t g e r s ; . G a r r e t t  
c a n n o t  be  d e fe a te d  t h i s  y e a r.
V U la n o v i h i t h e r to  w a s  c h a rg e d  w i th  I 
f o u r  defeaCS, b u t  t h i s  h a s  b e e n  re v is e d )  
s o  t h a t  t h e  s e tb a c k  s u f f e r e d  a t  t h e  
b a n d s  o f  W ilk e s -B a r re , a  s e m i-p r o  t e a m ,  1 
is  l e f t  o u t  o f  t h e  r c c k o n ih g .  T h e |  
A rm y  a ls o  h a s  o n ly  o n e  d e f e a t  a g a in s t ]  
i t  a s  t h e  d e fe a t s  b y  t h e  G ia n ts  a n d  j 
Y a n k e e s  h a v e  b e e n  d is c a rd e d .  I n  t h e  | 
c a se  o f  Y a le , t h e  tw o  d e fe a t s  a t  t h e  
h a n d s  o f  t h e  N ew  H a v e n  n i n e  a ls o  
h a v e  b e e n  o m it te d .
B e a u c h a m p  U n d e fe a te d  
V il la n o v a  a n d  A rm y  a re  b o t h  t h r o u g h  I 
f o r  t h e  s e a s o n  a n d  th e y  h a v e  t h e i r  tw o  
a c es  s t a n d in g  h ig h  i n  t h e  l i s t  o f  p i t - j  
c lie rs . J o h n n y  H e n s i l ,  o f  V il la n o v a ,  Is  1 
c re d i te d  w i th  9  v ic to r ie s  a n d  1 d e fe a t .]  
B e a u c h a m p , o f  t h e  A rm y , in  co lleg e
c o m p e t i t io n , ; i s  u n d e f e a t e d  t h i s  yes-l*
T h e  o n ly  d e f e a t  c h a lk e d  a g a in s t  h im  J 
w as i n  t h e  g a m e  w i th  t h e  G ia n ts ,  j 
V illa n o v a  a lso , h a s  a n  u n d e f e a t e d  tw l r le r  
in  C ra n e , b u t  h e  o n ly  m a d e  tw o  s ta r t s ;
F o u r te e n  o f  ‘ t h e  t h i r t y - o n e  |  t e a m s  
l is te d  i n  t h e  s ta n d in g s  c o m p le te d  t h e i r  
s e a s o n  l a s t  S a tu r d a y  .or a t  s o m e  t im e  
p re c e d in g  i t .  T h e s e  i n c lu d e  a l l  o f ^ t n e , 
m e t r o p o l i ta n  te a m s ,  t h e  A rm y  a n d  t h e  j 
N avy , G e o rg e to w n , R u tg e r s ,  S p r in g f i e ld , , 
L a fa y e t te ,  C o lg a te , S y ra c u s e ,  Q u a n t lc o  
M a rin e s , P e n n  S ta te ,  V i l la n o v a  a i ld  
o th e rs !
S ev en  o th e r s  w il l  c o n c lu d e  t h e i r  j 
.sc h e d u le s  t h i s  w e e k . H o ly  C ro ss  a n d , 
B o s to n  C o lleg e  a r e  tw o  o f  th e m .  T h e  
H o ly  C ro ss  n in e  w a s  s c h e d u le d  t o  p la y  
t h r e e  t im e s ,  m e e t in g  “B o s to n  C o lleg e  1 
i n  t h e  t h i r d  g a m e  o f  t h e i r  s e rie s ,  B ro w n / 
a n d  W ill ia m  a n d  M a ry .
■ € i ' ill
i ' i a y ; i o r  c u e  F r id a y  
P e n n s y lv a n ia  w in  p la y  C o rn e ll  o n i 
F r id a y  i n  t h e  c o n te s t  t h a t  W ill d e c id e  
t h e  Q u a d r a n g u la r  C u p  c h a m p io n s h ip . .
T h e  c o n te s t  a ls o  w i l l ' c o n c lu d e  th e ,  
Q u a k e r s ’; 1928 s e a s o n . P ro v ld e n c e  a lso  
w in d s  u p  t h i s  w e e k , p la y in g  N o tre! 
D am e,' i t s  a lu m p l ,  a lo n g  w ith , th e ; 
B ro w n  g a m e  I t  w a s  s c h e d u le d  t o  p la y  
y e s te rd a y .  T e m p le  a n d  A m h e rs t  a re  
a ls o  c a rd e d  t o  c o n c lu d e  t h e i r  p la y  t h i s ;
W<O n  J u n e  18 C o rn e ll ,  D a r tm o u th .  W es- 1 
l e y a n  a n d  B ro w n  w ill  w in d  u p ,  le a v in g ^  
Y a le , P r in c e t o n  a n d  H a r v a rd  t o  f in is h  
t h e  co lle g e  s e a s o n :
T h e  r e c o rd s :
Name. College. W;L; Name. College. -W.L. »
Kidd Q  M a r . . .  9 0 M iller; Y a le .......... 1 0 ,
G a rre tt?  R u tgers. 9 OM oriardy Arm y. 1 ,0  |  
M 'n lng , J t r  Jo h n ’s  6 0 F orrest, P r o v . . . .  j  ® 
RoeDke P . S ta te .  4 0 C arte r, C o lgate .. 1 0 
Dobens! H. C ross. 4 OM’lan ’y,_St.Jhon s  t  o I 
Coons, W esleyan. 3 £ M oran, Pr<w. * .. •
O. M a r . .  3 OFollet, N. Y- u.* i - u  I 
Nekola, H. C ross. 3 OM’burg, L afaye tte  4 3 
Bcarlet, Q. M a r , . 3 OCerny; -Colombia. 4 3 
T em ple• 4 0 Schoppe, Verm’n t  4 4
Bukowy, Q. M ar. 2 (lRawlings. B row n. 4 4 
n red lev  P r o v .. .  & OWilson, N a v y . . . .  4  4 i  
C ra n e d  Villa nova. 2 .0  G ardner, Colgate < |
j 2 a a  ■? i ? g  • • i s i s s s j y . ^ ;  1 1
l r u r p V ’rB,1C0l“  l | 5 S i |  " i n  |  I
I f S f e i l  f c l  I f i f  |  *H ensflf V illanova., 9 I H ’bard, L fay e tte  -  -  
Fons, H. Cross . . 8 1  Sawyer. W U S « |  |  
M urohy, Fordham  7 1 M orrison. L_i y  t te  4 5 
V anA tta . P ; S ta te  6 I M d a n o .  Colgate 3 4 
-n/rrF.irov P r o v . o  IM uS lcant, C. waP.*” . 
B eaucham p, Army 5 J B r m l i* ,  Cornell, 3 3 
’R’k lnrldee, D a r t.  5 lM N  lty , n .  vo  . 
ZanCosky, Temple 5 1 Powers, M n h  t  n .  - ; |  j
k R s f i i  |  g B p i p l  | 1W hitm ore, H 'v ard  4 IB eb e rt. H .^Cross. l  1 , 
Hollstrom . D a r t . . 3 lL en z , N. x. u-.g a  warn ssSwfM f
i  r s  m m  1 1
S t a n d i n g  of Teams
Xj f W. Mi
• f t  M a rin e s .. . « V S ! 5 S £ & l d  " ' " I t
B S I w  g f r S u t h “ § |
......
G e o r g e t o w n  .  i .  .10 8  C o r n e u .  r a  , ,
H arvard  . . . . . . •  i*  »
f B S j m  N-
L'taS s '  t o i h e  v an k ees  and1 O la jtt^
- T U a , '
~ .3S|§
KM■B fts  ■■<•" ■
RjL,itfjJk£TLs
S l i J
OF DOMINICANS 
IS BRILLIANT
Ed Wineapple Pitches an d | 
Hits in Excellent Style 
pSas Mates Overcome
, /E l i  Rivals - ^  'a
jX kA A r  -------A h g i  1
A  By A. W. GRANGER -V" j |
^  P ro v id e n c e  C o lle g e  p n t.^ a  newi.-.j 
k i n k 'i n  t h e  B u l ld o g ’s  t a i l  y e s te r - ; j,; 
d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  Y a le  P ie ld Ja  
w h e r e  J a c k  F l y n n ’s e a r n e s t  a n d ,  
e n e r g e t ic  c h a r g e s  l a m b a s te d  th o , 
Y a le  t e a m  b y  a  13 t o  2 , c o u n t,  iuji»; 
a n  e x h ib i t io n  o f  c o m p le te  su p e r^ j, 
io r i t y  w h ic h  f a i le d ' to  f i n d  i t3  i 
t r u e  p la c e  in  t h e  b o x  sc o re . F ill?, ■ 
a  t i m e 'i t  lo o k e d  a s  i f  t h e  D o m i n g  
ic a n s  w e r e  d u e  to  t a s te  \ t h e ip  ■ 
f o u r th  d e f e a t  o f  t h e - y e a r ,  b u f j  
t h e i r  o w n  ' 'r u g g e d  b a t s  rem oved-,, 
t h a t  p o s s ib i l i ty  m id w a y  t h r o u g h !  
t h e  in t e r e s t i n g  e n c o u n te r .  ’f a
' T ale d idn 't care p a rticu la rly  abouKa 
Winning the  game. T hat m doh w g x  : 
plainly apparen t by the -  oa£ Y
Joe Wood shitted  h is pitchers. H ft,
gave a ll th ree  of h is regu  a rs  J g  
chance>to; feel the  fine: of alien a r | ,  
tllle ry  and i t  w as due largely  tortluS..j 
sh ittin g  of h u rlers
lost th e it m argin. Cud Smith, vfhfe 
s t a r t e d ’the game for Tale, w as ef« 
fective a t  all staged and the  D o®
minicans; could produce; ' no betted*
tVaid one h it , '.a ’ double by. H erbert** 
aha  no ru n s1 from  h is four innlngs o *  
toll, - H e  w as h it  hard, in th e  socondW,
ln n f iie  h u t ife iafne  good- fortune oC
flavUbt.itli’t ^ F ^ S S  ' rtflvos -"directed 
t*g- ^  ft.da Bte wM| d e -
■mwyrj ijaf TV *iM jNV<>
in 'd ifficu lty . - • v
fB^When he wsis removed fifonracfiofM  
" a t  the" end o f '- th e  fou rth  in n tn S *  
tho 'som ew hat ba ttled  proteges of R e ­
form er P ro t m anager took heauW-l 
They g ra c e d  Je ff  .Saw yer w ith
ty ing  run  in the  six th  inning w heh 
southpaw  Ed; W ineapple qracked a  
trem endous trip le  which, led  .divectl/, 
to the  knotted  count. Then, in th e  
next fram e, w ith B ew ster Eoud 
pitching, the lads from  the smallesS 
sta te  in the Union became rea l 
friendly and '/scorched across a  couple 
ta llies' w ith  the^apparenly ablej
SV J5d- \ W ln e a p p ie 4 1Hiow<yw hi oh td l*
i  itirf.-■flg.
i , f p p a a S M l  7
■ sc <<e)©v¥W >i'm e it» y sg  pi 
,Ior,2 m ce  and hi.t the hall a s ' i t ^ h d ' -  
meant; i t  a t  th e  same tim e.; He sfrucW B 
ou t the firsty-t.iine a t  bat, bu t h ta t  4
w as tonly a  decojr as~. la te r  events['proved, - ,^ 71', —,  w
|  Wi.ne’appl'e won his victory ' because I 
Bie showed air, the . 'tra its  ' o'f a •:«»* 1 
Rionthpaw ■ In,; ju s t  nine' of • the liiiie  I  
tannings,.'ram pant;' Yelp runners 'Wore ! 
l;pn the- pa th s w aiting ' and almr.y- ■. 
p ray in g  tor, safe  -.hits- to  drive thehi 
.hom e,' B ut;'1 e x c e p t,'fo r ' pne occasion 
Jn the. seventh Inning, they  couldn't! 
f i°  a ; th ing  wl.tli ' the ' tri'ckjr southpaw  
w lth .f .th e . tr ic k y  delivery and f i  , 
'Jftranded ru n n e rs 'fe ll  the vivd te.!d 
.of W ineapplh's effectiveness in th e  
pinches. v ■.
iv|| He.( never should - have been forced 
such; a close contest for the firs t1 
j j .a 'e .ru n  in tlae th ird;'inning,. $  U  
jpif.t; Dur« .and sim nla!- wriwr<-ti».pure ca.m<5
.Fleurent dropped Bruce Cajd* 
pop fly  .tn sh o rt rlg lit f lb ld 'm s 
Garvey w as *011 secbhd bais<$tw o - - - a .  ,  a  a , --  — v .1 —..  OUVU&1U ucvorttv.t v '.were out- a t  -.the ti-m’e, th-jj 
(C ohtinuedojrN ext Page) •*'
- n
»Rlcn 35
/ p r o v i d e n c e
SfiL- a b " r h .po a #
Duffy lb 
SSirraghy. c 
-Surphy , 
fqain '^b
'npran. x
jSffrvey. rf
uGaldwell
.Maughkn
Shliinidt
Efeyer'to
mS n
tint n
- 0~ •1- rff^  0i f . . 0 0 4- ;o; irf  ... 0 0* 0 0H flrf ■ ;; 0 1 1 0 or
0 X' . ■ 5 0, 1 <i(
. . . . . .  .4 b 0, 6 O'"-aj’ . . . . .,. 4 0 '2! : 9,
0. 0 ■ 0 o ■'■ 0
,1 ’ V 0 4, LSS ... .............4 1 i 0 1 %3 p . p i • 2 0' 4 ■h9
---- -- .0 ,0:. 0 0 .. 0 9
— ~py!w— —-  • itr*
YALE
3 18 27 •10;,: 3
ab ' r ‘h po a ' 4
o . 1 1 0 q
ley if . . . . .  .5  ■,0® 0 4 a q2 1’ : o . 0 9
2b . . /0 1 l : 2 9
s s  • . . . 0 : 0 2 ■: 0 4 VLb . . . 0 ■ 0 14 0 . 9
; .......... '.1- -■ 0 1- 6- t) , 9
b . . . . w. . '. . .  .'31' 0 1 1. „2 9
6 ; 0 0; 2 9
o; 0 ' 0 0 q
0 0 '^ o • ;iv 0
. . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 .0 q
.0 0 0 : o q
r -r;— _J
2 7 :27 12', u ;
rUsj
T p ^ a ls
p i —Brown batted fo r ,Smith in Fc 
p b u d  batted for ' Samyer i i i f s i x th .  - 
5®-Moran r a n . forv^HarraTgliy Jn nintiv. ' 
bgJfThe'lan ran for Caldwell in ninth*
JSSoore by Innings: 
llnpvfdence :'ir ; ;’i 
Yftlo
000 001 200—1
O.WAU -----rrrrTTT WT-J0qf. opO 100—3
Runs batted ln> Allen' Greegr'an. Wine-ii ' 
apple, Vaughan. Two base hits, Herbert*’ i 
Three base hit, ^Winea^pple, ’ Garvey* 
Sacrifices, Greegan, Beyer 2, Aldrich* 
Double/play, Hammersley to Caldwell* 
Left on. bases, 'Providence 6, Yale 12* 
Bases on balls; off Smith 1, off W ire- 1 h 
apple 5. Struck; ptujUby>^niith 2, by Saw- i  
yer 2, by Loftd.3 by, W lneannlft 6.
>ff- SmlUtaa* in * 4- £'-;Sawy>:;- ^
Bruins and Dominicans Meet 
Today for City Championship
^ ©  collegiat© baseball championship 
or the city is. a t stake, on Aldrich Field 
.'this afternoon.; Brdwn University and 
Providence College,-each boasting of one 
'victory ■ over the  • other* hieet In the 
f  third- and deciding game of their an- 
;hual series. F rom ; the point of view 
of "both teams, It ;ls tjhe “battle of bat- 
tie^-t for. th e  1928 season.
Glvjen' fair weather, the  game should 
attract; the largest crowd th a t ever saw 
either nine In action .! I t  will . not start 
un til 4:30, and, 'Consequently, hundreds 
will be afforded the opportunity to wltr 
.ness the  “ kllUng” who, Could not have, 
had ;,lt been scheduled for mid-after- 
noon. _  ...
Two out-of-town umpires, Dan Kem­
per and Gus Gardella, will handle , phc. 
■crucial game. Not a t all satisfying tp 
‘each side was the work of the arbiters j 
In the first two contests, and, accord­
ingly, two new men of high reputations I 
have7 been- selected for ‘today’s assign- j 
mehts.,
Fresh from an impressive 3 to  2 vic­
tory over Yale Saturday, the  Domini­
cans enter the . contest as the slight 
favorite! Yet, the surprising achieve­
ment of the Bruins In th e  second game 
in scoring ' five runs In the  eighth 
Inning once more furnished evidences 
that anything can be expected when 
the; two local teams m eet.:' In  other 
words, there la no suoh thing as “dop- 
lng’-,7.out the  whiner.
The .same two pitchers, Roland .''Jit’* 
Ford, for; Brown and Tom McElroy for; 
Providence college, are booked to  op­
pose each; other for the third time. Mcr 
Elroy restricted th e .. Bruins to  three 
hits to  win the opening contest, 4 to 
1, . two weeks ago today,, bp t Ford was 
the  commanding genius In the  second 
engagement which Browncaptured,, 6 to 
4, a  week ago Saturday. Because of . this 
background -to.-the series. Indications 
pphit "for imother pitchers’ . duel today. 
Both mouridsmen are ready | for the big 
assignment, Neithet has had any work 
since , the  last contest.
Both T ea m s Confident.— Ford 
Will O ppose McElroy 
fo r Third Time.
LINEUPS AT ALDRICH FIELD 
; BROWN -PROVIDENCE
•, . UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
VIcGihley, r. f. Allen, 3b.
'Schuster, 3b. Gibbons, 1. f.
Freedm an, L i  f. K rleger, r .f.
Gurney, c. • Hebert,, c. f. .
Heffernan, r .  f. ~  Duffy, lb .  '
R andall, 2b. M urphy, c.
Ford, p. ■ Main, 2b.
Wright* s. s i , Cappalli, s. f.
MacLean, lb .  McElroy, p.
Um pires—D an K elliher an d  Gus Cardella. 
Time . of game—4:30 p.; m.
I h h I
1 } -
T O M M Y  M c E L R O Y
I . I t  will be the first game for Brown 
| since they le f t , the  field after their 5 
to 4 triumph. Last week, the. Dubuc 
team remained idle because of filial ex­
aminations which, Incidentally, do not 
get over until late this afternoon. That 
Is one reason why the Contest-Is listed 
'a t  4:30. !
Nevertheless, the Bruins consider 
themselves right on edge. That is de­
spite the fact th a t both Captain Wlifc 
I Schuster. and Bob McGinley, two reg- 
1 ulars, have been, on the injured list 
over the. weekend. Schuster was spiked 
j in practice Friday, while McGinley was 
h it by an autoirioblle as he ran out 
of the  Brown library the same day. 
Both carry, the affects of their acldents, 
hilt Coach Dubuc said last night , that 
he expected both ' men ,to take' over 
their' regular positions this/afternoon.
The Dominicans, likewise, are steamed 
up with confidence, : especially after 
turning back Yale a t New Haven. Not 
yet are the Smitli Hillers convinced 
th a t they were beaten in the second 
■game'. I t  was all a mystery—that eighth 
Inning—arid they are prepared to dis­
count Brown’s success today. Their sea­
son’s record now boasts of 17 victories 
lri 20* games.
10RUINS IN  THIRD
t l G s m e , m H ..
Ford’s Wildness Big Fa c to r
in  Victory of FI ynnm en
M cElroy H urls S te a d ily  B ehind 
F ine F ielding. —  C appalli 
L e a d s  W in n ers’ A tta c k .
Providence College's inspired,,aggres-I 
slve and alert baseball team added the I 
; collegiate championship of the city to ' 
its  already num erous laurels th is sea- ! 
- son when It defeated Brown University,
4 to  1. In the th ird  and deciding game 
of the  sixth annual se ries1 before a 
crowd of 5000 on 'A ldrJch  Pleld late 
yesterday afternoon.
The Dominicans took the  verdict 
largely through  their ability to  capital­
ize  Boland Ford's wildness in  th e  early 
Innings, They played a "waiting game’*' 
“ th a t  is, they  waited for bases on 
balls. Those they  got In abundance. 
The B ruin tw lrler issued nine passes 
in  th e  . first four frames and five of 
them  figured conspicuously in  the 
Sm ith Hillers’ scoring episodes./
, Three walks and h its by Frank Cap- 
'palll and Marty Gibbons produced three 
Providence College runs In the second. 
Two more free tickets by Ford a n d 'a n ­
other single by Cappalll added a, fourth  I 
.tally in the th ird . Brilliant support! 
behind th e  steady pitching of Tom Me- ! 
Elroy, made th a t  to tal quite sufficientI 
to  carry off the  victory.
In  brief, the  Dominicans made the 
best of th e ir opportunities. They had 
their openings In the second and third 
and they took full advantage of them  
They were outh lt, 8 to 6. by the  Bruins’ ' 
b u t there was noth ing questionable 
! about their success. The victory was 
I, their 18th in 21 games th is season.
1 While McElroy had all kinds of con- 
(: trol and was steady throughout, If  was ; 
v irtua lly  th e  work of the  entire team! 
■that brought about the  eventual o u t­
c o m e . Some clever bits of fielding in 
1 th e  fifth and sixth innings were all- 
im portant,factors In McElroy’s achieve­
m ent of tam ing the Bruins. ■ Five of 
Brown's eight h its  came In. those two 1 
frames yet only one ru n  trickled across ! the  plate. .
i One of th e  m o st1 vital plays In the  
game was the  double killing, chiefly ex­
ecuted by H eck Allen, the Dominicans*, 
; s ta r th ird  baseman, in  the  sixth. W ith 
lone ou t and Dick Gurney arid Jack 
Heffernan on second and first, respect-,! 
i ively, gs the  result ctf successive singles, I 
[Allen knocked down a Bricky W right
liner which enabled him  to  force out 
both Gurney and Heffernan and n ip In 
the bUd a  likely looking Brcwn rally.
T hat play could well be term ed the 
climax of th e  game, for thereafter the 
■ Bruins did n o t threaten.
Ford had no one lo blame b u t him -, 
self for the  setback. His team -m ates 
[played errorless bail and Capt. Win 
(.Schuster was a “ young sensation" 
around th ird  base. Eventually the 
■Brown ‘ hurler h it  his old stride bu t 
(without any eighth* inning rally like 
th e  one in the  second game of the 
series, th e  damage was done. I-rovi-.. 
dence College had fulfilled its objective.
| Ford sracted in  handing out 'gifts'* 
in  th e  first inning when he walked both 
Nap Fleurent and Frank Hebert after 
two were cu t, h u t  i t  was n o t u n til the 
n ex t session th a t  the  Dominicans got' 
any' profits 'ou t o f these free tickets,: 
Chuck Murphy grounced ou t to  Wright 
to open the frame and then  Harry Main- 
waited for a pass.
Cappalll, who by the way took the 
individual h itting  honors of the game, 
(with th ree  sirigles in four trips to  th e  
plate, ■* followed w ith an infield eafety. 
His drive was to  th e  right of the  box 
and although Ford knocked it  down 
no play oculd be made. Next, McElroy 
walked, filling the  bases. Like Main, 
McElroy had two strikes called upon 
him, b u t he merely "waited” for a free 
ticket.
G a m e  p la y e d : June 1 1 , 1 9 2 3

'  u n ab le  to  check hie cpidem lcof wild­
ness, Ford passed 'Alien and 'lorced m  
Main w ith  th e  first Dominican ru n ,, 
•Immediately after, G ib b o n s ' drove a 
liner to  the  box w hich glanced off the  
B ruin 's shins in to  , r ig h t field. I t  w ent 
for a  single and b i th  Cappalll and 
McElroy tro tted  hom e. Allen, by the  
way, was throw n o u t a t  th ird  base, Mc- 
Glnley to Schuster, when he  overran 
th e  base. The inning ended by F leurent 
grounding to  Schuster.:
I n  th e  th ird  H ebert popped to  W right 
and Duffy was thrown o u t by Schuster 
before th e  "walking act" s ta rted -  all 
over again. M urphy end Main were t h e , 
recipients of th e  bases on balls and j 
th e n  Cappalll contributed a  clean b in- [ 
gle to  centre, driving in  M urphy w i tn , 
th e  fo u rth  anrf las t Dominican ru n . j 
In  some respects th e  fo u rth  was 
sim ilar to  th e  Innings w hich preceded | 
it. T h a t is. Ford gave two m ore free 
tickets. 'Allen walked and was sacri­
ficed to  second by Gibbons. F leurent 
was throw n ou t by Schuster, and th en  
Hebert drew a  pass. Both advanced on 
Ford’s wild pitch, b u t no  ru n s came 
across by the  mere fact th a t  the  Brown, 
hurler fanned Joe Duffy to  retire  the  
side. ' —V , ,  ■ 1
In  th e  m eantim e, Brown didn t  make 
m uch of a n  impression w ith  th e  stick. 
T he Bruins got two runners on the 
bases in  each th e  th ird  and th e  fourth,
; b u t i t  w a s -n o t u n til the  fifth  th a t  
| th ey  caused McElroy ony real trouble, 
j Then, Ford, MacLean and McGlnley sin­
gled in  order. The former brought in 
j Brown’s only tally  on McGlnley’s h it  
1 to left. MacLcan was, caught a t  th ird , 
Gibbons to  McElroy to Allen, on the  
re tu rn , and when Schuster fouled ou t 
and Freedm an grounded to  McElroy, 
th e  fram e was over.
Like th e  fifth, th e  six th  opened up, 
"threatening" for Brown. In  rapid suc­
cession, Gurney and Heffeman blngled 
to rig h t and centre, respectively. Rea 
R andall tr ie d  to  advance th e  pair on a 
b u n t—or som ething of th a t  sort—b u t 
he d idn’t  succeed. His a ttem p t was a 
pop in to  McElroy’s glove,, th e  la tte r, in - \ 
cldentally, being rig h t on his toes for \  
th e  play.
T hen came th e  v ital double play of 
w hich Allen was th e  Im portant factor. 
W right drove a scorcher a t th e  Domini-, 
can th ird  baseman. Apparently he had 
th e  ball r ig h t in his glove b u t . i t  was 
too 'h o t. I t  caromed off across th e  base 
line, B u t he had both  Gurney and 
Heffeman trapped J u s t  the  same. They 
started  back to  th e ir  original bases; 
when they though t he caught th e  ball 
and then , before they, found 6 u t he 
h adn 't, I Allen had retrieved i t , . tagged 
th ird  to  force Gurney and tossed to 
Main to  get Heffeman w ith yards to 
• (spare. -
-McGlnley got h is second h i t  . o f 'th e ' 
game in th e  , seventh, b u t McElroy 
tig h ten ed  up  for t h e 1 rem ainder of the 
contest and . noth ing  more happened, l 
Providence College d idn’t  need ; any i 
'more runs—they had enough—b u t Just 1 
| the  same,. Ford finished strong 
1 , Capt, Schuster’s fielding was rem ark- 
j able. In  the th ird  and . the  fifth, he 
made .the th ird  p u t ou t . by pulling, off 
. big league" stops on McElroy and Capt 
palll, respectively. Incidentally. Just be- 
before Cappalll grounded ou t-to  Schus­
ter, he  hoisted the  longest h i t  of, the; 
'day to left field. He got all th e  way to 
th [rd  base for w hat was believed to  be 
a  "triple," only to  have th e  um pire In ­
form him  th a t  i t  was foul by a  few 
fee t..’
.Both Gibbons and Hebert experienced 
one of the  busiest afternoons , they 
have had  th is season! : Each hauled 
down five B ruin flies. This, by the 
.way, indicates th a t  the  Bruins were h i t ­
ting  th e  ball, yesterday, and also th a t  I 
great support was one of the  m ain .rea-, i 
sons why Mr. McElroy. of Olne'yvllle b.e-j 
came the  .hero of the  .1928' Brown-.t 
IProvidence College series. ‘
Walking Away With It
Hebfert.m:
PROVIDENCE COL. J BROWN i 
a« o - ■ ablb po a eAllen,3 , . . .  2 0 .3.3 1 ).VIcGinley,r 4 2 0 1 3 
j 3fi.boris,l. . : 3 2 5 1 0*5chuster,3 .' ' ‘
3 0 0 0 OjFreedm’n.l
2 1 5 0 0|3urney>c>,v-s
3 0, 61 0.0 H.'Iernan.m
, . . .  3 0 3 0 >iRahdall;2 .■\4ai:h;2 i .vi'. 2 0 2 1 l|VVrieht,s..
J:Cappalll,s.J 4 3 0 0 OtFord.p*...!
I McElroy,p.. 3 0 3 4 O VIacLean.l
0 2 6 0;
3 0 i0 0 0 
1‘ i  2 OS
4 2 2 0 Q14 0 0 ^'\J 
4 0'2a-:0 ' 
4 2 1 6l0 I 
4 1 16 0 0 ,i
• Totals. . .>25 6 27.9 2| Totals. .35 8 24 18 0 I
Inn ings....... „ . „ , 1 2 ; 3  4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence. College ..  0 3 1.0 0 0 0 0 x—4 
Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . 0  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-—1 j
j Run^—Murphy, Main. Cappalll, McElroy— ' 
4: Ford— l. Sacrifice hits—rGlbbons. Duffy.. 
Double plays—Allen to Main, Ford ro Mar­
xian. Struck out—By Ford 2, by McElroy 2. 
First base on balls—OT.Ford 9, off McElroy-,, 
r 1. Wild pitch—Ford. Left on bases — i 
Brown 8; Providence College 8. Umpires— 
Celleher and Gardella. Time—2h. ?m. f.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE nailed a city baseball,, championship banner to the fla§ppie;?as the1 - shades o£ night were falling last evening. Brown 
tied a b it of blaclc crepe to the wildest baseball J it  Ford handled In the 
early rounds of th e rm a l and deciding battle of the three-game series and 
chucked It.ilnto the  "den where ol' Bruno goes quite often after diamond 
frays to  mediate on. what m ight have been—If. and, and but.
The Dominicans as a nine-m ail coir.bleatlou demonstrated their- su­
periority over tile Bears. They made their breaks by waiting patiently for 
free rides to first base and capitalized them  In' a scoring way by timely 
stick-work. Gibbons's ripping single to, right In the second frame was 
enough to  win the contest. CappaUi smashed out a single a t an opportune 
moment and lifted home a  runner In the next frame. |
Tommy' McElroy came back from defeat In the second game In Impres­
sive fashion and put, West Providence,-more familiarly known as OlneyvlUe, 
out In front again. Although nicked hard a t times, the  Brunonlans bunch­
ing five of th e ir , eight h its  In the fifth and sixth Innings, McElroy heyer 
became panicky and was never In danger of being batted to, .'the; dug-out. 
He had CONTROL and If Old . Blind; Tom, who was doing the  guessing be­
h ind the ' plate, had had his glasses on -In the fourth  round, nary a pass
would have been.-charged. against the Dominicans’ hurling ace.
¥ ¥ ¥ U *
rpHREE fans met, apparently'by appointment, a t a popular down-town 
•L restaurant shortly after the game, and all the. diners, who had not been 
to  Aldrich Field and all who had, within a radius of several tables, were 
entertained by th e  conversation, which, ran about as follows:
Providence fan: "Well, what d id .1 tell .you? Some battle."
Brown fan: "Tea. .Y ou're one of,those I-told-you-so fellows. I  don’t ,  
recall any advance, nope on old Santa Claus. You’re the wise man th a t 
predicted th a t  old Kris, was going to  hop into h is scarlet coat and June 
whiskers. Ford was going to do his
Christmas stuff. There’s nothing Scotch about th a t Fold Tallow.” ' .
Neutral fan: "Gee, b u t 1 could: staind a^  little  Scotch while waiting for 
some service.' Boll each other out all you Want to  and When you’re thor­
oughly -belied will somebody; tell me where th is Dubuc person gets off as 
a  cokch. I stretched my, neck all h u t  of shape looking down there where 
j those fellows were pitching all the  afternoon to see who was going to do a 
rescue act for Ford. See th a t  cuff, Those marks show the  number, of bakes 
on balls Ford; gave In the  first-four Innings. Count ’em. Nine, th a t’s all. 
Add the w ild; ,ipltch and th a t error of 1 ^  ln’. the  second and then  give me 
the low down on.Dubuc.”
PROVIDENCE FAN: "Debuc is all r l g h t .N o t  In jack  F lynn's class b u t  a  sraaft coach. . W ho would you pu t In? Rawlings. I  suppose. Rawlings Is th e  wildest m an  In seven counties.”)
Brown fan : ”1 can  answer th a t  one. I  W hatever became of th a t  sqaw- 
paw th a t  p itched th e  last two Innings of th e  game w ith Yale here, ry e  
fo rgotten  Ills nam e b u t n o t h is pltfchtng, Only six. Yale, men faced him  
■ in- th e  e igh th  an d  n in th . ,
N eutral F an : You are all so sm art. Answer th is  one. Remember th e  six th  « 
Inning. Two clean drives by the: flrstVtwo m en  up. Then w hat? An a ttem pt .to 
Sacrifice by Red R andall and th b  pop m tp -th e  pitcher’s glove. Never m ind 
th a t. I f  I said  a  sacrifice was n o t "the ‘play y o u 1 are so * dum b you w ouldn 't 
know w hat I was ta lk ing  about; p e te  'It Is. W hen Heckle, Allen knocked 
down th a t  line drive by Buck W right, and  It came a t him  like a sh o t from  
a gun; did he th in k  o u t that.,force play a t  th ird  and th e  double play th a j,’ ... 
followed at, second or was ,l t  Just a  break for Allen?
* * ' * *
PROVIDENCE FAN: “He planned, ;lt of course. Just like I  would have- done. T h a t’s w hat he Is th e re  for I ’m, here to  repeat th a t  Providence can trim  Brown five games o u t of .six any season.” ■
Brown F an : "T h a t’s  th e  trouble, w ith  t h e ’Series. I t  Isn’t  long enough..■ j 
They ought to  schedule six or eight games: And speaking about great games, 
th e  only one I saw th a t  was great w as th e  second. Well, now th a t  I  have 
I had  a  good dinner, I ’ll ru n  on home to  th e 'w ife  and tell her w hat a  tough 
| afternoon I  had  a t  th e  office.' So'- long.”
W hen th e  schedule builders a t  Brown and Providence have a  few m in­
utes to  devote to  nex t season’s series, I t m igh t be Just as well to  book three 
contests, Omitting th e  th ird  h i .the event th a t  one team  takes th e  first two 
I battles. The attendance a t  the: th ree contests dem onstrated , again th e  great , 
popularity  of th e  series.
C harlie Reynolds Will Hurl for! 
G rads in G am e a t  Hend- 
I • ricken Field.
Charlie Reynolds,; rated one of the 
finest college twirl ers ever developed in 
th is city, will don his Providence Col­
lege uniform again today In an effort to 
stop the winning march of Jack Flynn's 
crack Dominican outfit, which, has won 
18 of Its 21 games th is spring.' Rey­
nolds will do the twirling for the j 
alumni nine, which will be composed 
of former Black'and White performers, j 
f A fter a,year layoff $ue to an arm In­
jury suffered last summer while with! 
the  Providence Eastern League club, 
Reynolds has whipped himself into top] 
condition again, and now reports his, 
throwing arm to be a t its best. |
Tom ;Maroney, u tility  backstop, in; 
1926, and outfielder the  previous cam-1 
palgn; will do the  catching. 'for Rey-1 
nolds, according to present plans. Ma-! 
roney Is athletic director . a t  • Massee1 
Schopl lh^Connecticut, and is due to 
reach th is city, today for the contestr 
At first base will be either Bud Feld, 
captain of the 1924 team, which regis­
tered the memorable 20-lnnlng triumph 
over Brown, or Tom Graham, initial 
sacker on Jack White’s 1926 aggrega­
tion. The latter may draw an outfield 
berth If Feld is decided upon for first 
base;
Job McGee, football and baseball star 
for the  Smith Hillers • several years ago, 
will be a t second; Bernie Norton, V al-| 
ley Falls ^youngster \ who starred a t 
shortstop last spring, and Frankie Hol­
land, captain of . the 1923 nine, will 
complete the infield." Holland will han­
dle the third base assignment/ Rab 
Creegari, shortstop four years ago,. is 
also expected to be on hand for serv­
ice In the Infield.
The outer gardens will be patrolled 
by such capable, flyhawks as Ed Wholey; 
the best outfielder , ever to' perform on 
Hcndricken Field; Danny Norton) mem­
ber of. the ’Varsity squad last spring; 
Jack - TriggSi Brockton sta|> who Will 
also-be rea^y to help Reynolds with 
the  pitching work if heeded, and'D on­
ald Bhrke,,former Classical hlgh^coach. 
Leon; Smith,i ;pitcher on the, 1924 and 
1925 ’ teams; will also be on hand for J 
mound' Work. ■
With such’ an array ' of baseball tal-j 
enti, the graduates ha^c hopes of tack -; 
lng '.a Ldefeat, on the present 'Varsity : 
nine, whioh;, toppled Brown yesterday j 
afternoon, j fCoach Flynn will use either 
Joe, Whelan, Fall1 IUybr Senior, j.or 
Frankie /Moran, Providence hurler, in 
the box.V
Reynolds Stops Dominicans 
as Alumni Triumph,
Charlie Reynolds, whose tw irling u. 
couple of Reasons back placed Provi­
dence College high In the  realm  o f  col­
legiate baseball, returned to Hendricken 
Field yesterday afternoon to  h u r l ' an 
aggregation of former Dominican stars 
to a 10 to  7 victory over th e  'Varsity 
outfit, which has. lost b u t th ree  college 
tilts - th is  spring. The game was part 
oi the annual Alumni Day festivities a t i 
the Sm ith Hill college.
Reynolds had a  classy array of ta len t 
to support him , as the  graduates’ line­
up was dotted w ith players w hose/ath­
letic achievements -form some of the 
brightest pages in .the young* college's 
baseball history. Frankie Holland, cap­
tain  of the 1923 nine; Joe McGee, foot­
ball and baseball s ta r of the 1924 class; 
Bud Feid, leader of the  great team  
which turned in the  memorable 20-ih- 
nlng trium ph over’ Brown, and Jack 
Triggs, Brockton all-around athlete, 
were, some of th e  outstanding members 
of th e  alum ni group.
Aside from the  fine tw irling of Rey­
nolds, who was making a comeback) 
after a  year’s absence from baseball,! 
the work of Tom Maroney, backstop 
who starred w ith the  *25 and ’26 aggre­
gations as substitu te  catcher a n d -o u t­
fielder, was th e  brightest.,, Maroney 
pounded th e  offerings of the Dominican 
regulars to  all corners of th e  lot, finally 
_ topping off th e  afternoon,.w ith a  ter- 
rifle home ru n  smash over the  left 
fielder's head to drive two runs across 
the  plate ahead of him.
The ’Varsity took th e  game /ess serl- 
1 ously th a n  a  scheduled college contest 
and as a  resu lt were soon far in  the 
rear. An eighth-inning rally, netted 
three runs, b d t the former Grays’ 
hurler soon quelled the  attack.
Joe McGee took honors in th e  field 
with a sparkling unassisted double play 
In the? second. The play broke up a 
’Varsity rally. .Moran lined over sect 
ohd, b u t McGee leaped in to  the  air, 
clutched the  ball and wheeled to double 
Cappalll off . second for the th ird  out. 
Joe also chipped in  w ith two singles. ;
Coach Flynn sen t several of his 
twlrlers in to  action. Moran was re­
lieved in th e  fifth  and Sm ith tolled for 
two frames. T hen Bradley climbed the 
hillock and Marty-CHbbons, le ft fielder 
on the  ’Varsity team, who starred in 
high school as a pitcher, was next given 
the  chance to hurl, and showed up ex­
ceptionally well by fanning two of the. 
three m en to facediim .
The Alumni opened the scoring in the- 
jlvery f i rst '  inning when; Doc Holland 
smashed a  long double in to  cen tre‘fieid.; 
j WhoJcy famied and Bernie /Norton:
| grounded, out, b u t Maronet chipped in 
w ith the. first of his hits, a liner to 
th e  box which Moran knocked down 
too late tak make a  play a t first; Hdllj 
lan d 'ta llied .
“ Old G ra d s ”  P r e s e n t  A ll-S ta r ' 
L ineup .— Hit T h re e  P itc h ­
e r s  H ard .
Game p la y e d :  
J une 1 2 ,1 9 2 8
The score:
' ALUM NI 
ab  lb
H o l la n d s .  .V-5 2 
W h o le y .m .. 
B u rk e ,m .. .  
B.N’rto n .s .l 
M aroney  , c . . 
F e l d , l . . . . . .
M cGee,2 . . .  
G ra h a m ,r,s . 
T r ig g s , l . r . . .  
R eyno lds, p .
po  a  e
2  0 
:‘;S,2' 
5 3 
3  2 
3 2 
3  1 
5 0 
5 1
4 '1  
2  0 
2 0 
4 0
4 2
5 0 Oj 
4 2 0 
1 .1 0 
1 1 0  
0 2 0
’VA RSITY f  
• i a b l b p b a c  
A lle n ,3 .. . .  2 0 1 ,1  0 
G ibbo n s,l,p  5 3 3 0 0 
K r ie g e r .r . .  4  T O 0 O' 
P le iire r it .r . 0  0  0  ,0 0 
H eb ert, m . . 5 0 0 0 0i w / > 8  * - - - -
,C u rra n ,c .
[M ain,2 . .
C ap p alll,s  
M oran , p„i iviu. . . .. v. l u J, 11
S m ith ,p , , , i o  0 1 ]  
IB rad le y .p .'i 'o  o  0 'O’ 1 
•W lneapp le  0  0 0  0 0
'T o t a l s  . .  .3 9  13 27 9j0[ Totals  .3 3  12 27 10 2
I n n i n g s ........................ 1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9
A lum ni ................. 2  0 0 0  0  0 2 6 0—  io ,
V ars ity  ................... ...... 0  1 3 0 0  0  0 3 0—  7
RUps— H o llan d  3. B. N o rto n  2 , M aroney; 
2 .M cGee, O ra h a m , T rlg g s .’iJrw o-baSe ...hit—‘ 
H o llan d . H om e ru n — M aroney . s to le n  b a se — 
H o llan d . D ouble p lays— M cGee s (u n asslste  
,ed»; R eyno lds  to  M aroney  so F e id . s t r u c t  
ou5— By R ey n o ld s  3 ; by M o ra n  4 : by  S m ith  
3; by B r a d le y , ! ;  by G ibbons 2, F i r s t  base 
,on balls— OR R ey n o ld s  6; o n  M o ra n  2 ; off 
4- H ite— O ff M oran , 4 in  5 Inn ings; 
off S m ith , 2 in  2 ; off B rad ley  6  In’ 1: off 
G ibbons, 1 In  1. W ild p i tc h — Reynolds. 
P assed  ball— M aroney . .H i t  b y  p i tc h e d  b a ll— 
S p  R e y n o ld s -K r le g e r .  , F l r j t  base  o n  e t-  
1 . . .  v a r s i ty  0. L e f t  on b a s e s / -
*io£9'WtF~r t t?tb*n m
•B a tte d  fo r ,  B rad ley  !ln  8 th
: C_ " V
a sln^te^th C°5t1Dsen ifhe a*sault "with 
Se0Ond:
| ham a t  second on ,  s f S P  i 0™ 4 G ra­
t a  th ird  ou t a  h  * 40 papPaMl for
s c c ™ V lh l tyc S Ifetl a  m arker in the
up  a „ ceci a t  second
4  2 6 0  0 
3 0  l l  2 0
3 2 4  2 0
4 3 2 2 0 
2 1 0 2 0
leaguern backC° b r \h o r t  Tex™Gee's brillian t nif!!°, u .Then came Mc- 
mlly for the  inrifng h  °h  6temmed t he
te n t  tljree
Krieger was h i t  in  tile leg to f i l f th e  
sacks. Hebert h i t  to  Reynolds who 
pegged to  Maroney to  force Allen" a t  the
and the  la tte r  finished; the. double
HR1?1-? a t  first. Duffy -came!] through'
r  hh'nn«har<i  jSfel t6; c l t o score Gibbons and Krieger! and a fte r  Cur-
fa“ . fiad, walked, M ain'followed, \vich a 
lilt to  le ft to push .Duffy home. ,. ■ 
'Xhe Alumni sewed up  th e  game1 a t 
a. , exPsnse of H a l . Bradley. In 'the 
eighth, after., having, tied In .,t.he 'score'. 
In; the  seventh w ith two walks and .two 
singles off Leo Sm ith. Joe McGee s ta rt-  
|eel tlie  trouble with, a single' to. r ig h t' 
and G raham  continued w ith  a  smash 
tog left; Triggs > dropped a  b u n t which! 
Bradley heaved .wildly 'to-Hrst,:allowing, 
McGee to score, and tlie 'p th e i runner- 
!° ..a? Va."ce a  P ig. Reynolds g rounded , 
ou t to the box. b u t Holland cashed la /  
i w ith  his second h it  of th e  day, e single/ 
to right, to  - score■ both  ' rung. Don!
Bl^ ke *anned b u t Norton contribtiteef 
a tim ely blow fto -cen tre  to  Increase th-i 
score. W ith Holland oh  th ird  and  Norl  
to n o n se c o n d , Maroney . caught . hold of 
a fast shoot and drove i t  over G ibboni 
head, the  ball rolling to ' th e  left fieifi 
fence for on© of the  longest h its  se°h 
on the  Sm ith H ill lot. ■ ; * -
The- 'Varsity endeavored to  stage /a 
coiueback in th e  same inning wh?n 
Duffy •singled,; Main walked, Cappaflt 
ctfleqted his • th ird  safe blow, ahd 
Wineapple, pinch . h ittin g  for Bradley V 
strolled. A wild pitch allowed Cappalll ■ 
h° vS^ or? ' 1 A lleh  drew his th ird  free * 
tick e t from Reynolds, and  than  ■ the 
M ount -Pleasant a lum nus settled  down ' 
to work and fanned Gibbons and Krie- 
ger, two of th e 'h a rd e s t h itte rs  on tlv1 
squad. ,
a»a5g|a
Ice College Alumni Defeated the 'Varsity Yesterday After 
in the  filghth Inning,: after ritc lier Bradley of the t a p  
Attempt to Catch Joe Napping.
Joe McGee, ivho -Played a Leading Role as the  Provide; 
noon, Is Shown Sliding Safely Back to First Base 
sity Had Thrown to  Hirst Baseman Duffy in the;
'i: Jx ; >
, a:a. - ^ aa ,■ WaMMm
> r ,
i$ r > i
B
■ M H M
Eight - Game Trip In­
cludes, Joust With Prov­
idence College June; 14
| Notre Dame, lud, June 2—Coach 
Tommy Mills with 16 baseball players en­
trains to-morrow for the.- East , where 
Notre Dame is scheduled'to- keep : eight 
diamond engagements In seven cities The 
barnstorming tour ls;a kind of an alter 
school affair, the Irish: Institution of 
learning having closed Its doors for the 
regular-year last Thursday.'
; The Mtilsmen will open'their4.wo-week 
post season schedule at . Philadelphia 
against''the Villa Nova nine. < From there 
-the Irish club goes to Worcester to meet 
Holy Cross, which is famous for having 
one of the strongest baseball teams In 
the East. During their two-day stay in 
Boston, Notre Dame plays Boston Col­
lege and Harvard. The second . week of 
the program calls for four games. New 
Hampshire University, Providence Col­
lege, Amherst and Cornell being on.the 
’ card.. The game in Providence is set for 
Thursday, June-14.
Notre Dame goes East with one of the 
best baseball records in many years. Out 
of 23 games played so far the Irish lost 
only five, all of them away from home. 
(Two of the defeats were suffered on the 
[Southern training trip. . The score book 
| shows that Coach Tommy Mills’ crew 
I won all of its nine home games played 
so'far and a winning streak resulting 
In 10.straight victories.
Ed, Jr., and Bob, sons of Big Ed Walsh, 
Chicago White Sox coach, of Meriden 
Conn., Joe Jachym of Westfield, Mass., 
Oscar,,Bust ot Little Rock, Ark., and 
Ed Donohue of Cincinnati^ O , make up 
the Irish pitching staff. Walsh, who has 
ben winning consistently for the Irish I 
for tho last two seasons, won all of the I 
five games he pitched this year. Bob I 
Is a Sophomore and has shown plenty I 
of stuff with an Indication of following 
,the example of his brother.
. With isai
IWalsh, Jachym and Rust taking thelij 
regular turn on the mound, Donohue and 
the. younger Walsh are held in reserve. 
-Jachym captained the basketball five last 
year amf was elected to share the honor 
this year with, his - running, mate at for­
ward, Frank Crowe.
Tho Irish infield Is a veteran, aggre­
gation, having worked together for the 
second year. . John Colerick of Newark, 
N. J„ plays Hist. He Is a strong hitter 
and perhaps the best fielder on the team. 
Colerickis a three-sport man, having 
earned his monogram in football, bask-it- 
: ball and baseball. He is an end on Coach 
| Bocknc’s. eleven and is centre on the 
, cage quintet. Capt. Joe, Sullivan, at 
| second base, is a son of Billy Sullivan, the
i receiving end of the famous battery of ,Walsh and,SuUlvan which set a fast pace In the big leaguea 'score' of years ago. He is a Senior and next year will coach the Freshman team. Leo Schrall of- ' Cresson/Pa., the “live wire" on the team, 1 
off and on the field, plays shortstop, and 1 
Johnny Nelmlec; of; Bellalre, O., star f 
back on the football team; Is at third ! 
base. Gerald Griffin of Morristown, N. > 
J., is the utility lnfielder.
The catching will be done by Joe Lord!, 
a ' New York boy. He Is only a Sopho­
more but has- filled the gap so well be­
hind the plate that he has caught every 
game. John Law of Yonkers, N. Y„ a ' 
guard on the football team, Is the relief 
receiver,
With the exception of Jim Bray of K an­
sas city, Mo., centre fielder, star bas­
ketball guard and football back, the out­
field corps consists of Sophomores. John 
Moran and Ed Feehery, both1 of Chicago, 
have stood the test so well In the far ter­
ritory as well as with the willow that 
Coach Mills has kept them in the lineup 
regularly. Francis Wilson of Pittsburgh 
a Senior, is the reserve outfielder. ,.i
COMMENT
y s s . G r{xrfes"B - C crpp  e r r
HOLY' CROSS’S galloping Crusaders mopped up Aldrich Field w ith .Coach Dubuc's B runpnians yesterday as was to  be expected, the pupils of Jack Barry lgytng over th e  beaten club like th e  proverbial ten t. ;
Another, high-powered club, campaigning u n d e r ; th e  . colors of Notre 
Dame, will Invade th e  city today and the  reception accorded It may ,be 
considerably 'ho tter th a n  th a t  tendered the  Worcester,collegians yesterday., . 
H.endricken, Field, play-ground, of th e ' Providence College outfit, will be the 
destination o i the  lads from Indiana and If the  Dominicans trea t th em  j 
as roughly as they  have some of their opponents in  th is sizzling dash in 
quest of the  eastern championship, Harvard will suffer greatly’ In comparl- 
son. ' . , . I
Supporters o f  t h e  Crimson were trea ted  to  th e  greatest baseball shock of J
the ir lives when the South Benders burled th e  sons of old Johnny Har- 
yard under an  avalanche of h its  and runs the  past Saturday. No less th an  j 
20 runs- were credited to the  victors. 4
T O  WifLSH, Who draws th e  pitching■ assignm ents in Notre Dame's m ajor 
i l*  contests, and  who seems to  be following In th e  footsteps of his lllustrlT m 
ous father of W hite Sox fame, will be on the  m ound a t  the s ta rt of hostilities. ! 
. Coach Flynn will, probably toss the  hurling burden a t  Eddie Wineapple, win- 
ner In th e  successful m arch against Yale, although Captain Sm ith who has 
been on du ty  b u t  rarely th is  season may be afforded th e  opportunity o , 
facing the  Notre Dame gunners. - The team  leader will pass ou t of Varsity , j
com petition th is  season. Sj■y'i,'-"- ■ . _ ■ I
Friends of Charlie Reynolds, ranked th e  premier pitcher In Providence
College baseball h is to ry ,  were n o t a  little  pleased over his performance
against the  ’Varsity on Tuesday. After tu rn ing  down an  offer from th e  |  
P ittsburgh  club a t  th e  conclusion of his'college career1; Reynolds hooked on
w ith the  Grays. „ ;
, After a  few weeks of league work he developed a  sore arm, and was of
l i t t le  u se  a lth o u g h  h e  finished the  season . w ith the  team. The ol w p
seemed well oiled as he mowed down th e  stickers while tolling for th e  
Alumni’s all-star cast.
D om in icans H o s ts  to  S tro n g  In­
d ia n a  O utfit in F inal S ch ed - 1 
uled G am e o f S e a so n .
S c h ra li , ss. 
S lilllyan , ?2b 
F eeh ery ; r f  
ColriCk, lb  
N iemiec; 
M o ran , 
B ray1, cf 
Lordi.yC. 
■Walsh p
FIELD  LINEUPSf PROVIDENCE'
3b.
G ibbons, If. :
Krleger or Fleurent, rf 
H ebert, cf.
Duffy, l b . •
Murphy, fcswfl 
Main, j2b.
G appalli.
W lneapp le  ■ p . ' r ;' -s ;
T he Providence ■ College nine, tiea 
w ith  iioly Cross in  th e  m atter of g^rnes 
■won and 'lost, will close1 its  m ost suc­
cessful season th is  afternoon on Hen- 
drtcken Field when i t  en tertains the 
crack Notre D am e University outfit 
w ith a  .contest which is, slated to  s ta rt 
& ¥  3:16.; The Dominicans added Yale 
and B row n, to  the ir list, over th e  past 
week-end ,and -now have h u t three, de­
fe a ts ', to) m ar the ir string of 21 games
p layed ;^ -Ddme comes here after a two-. 
‘ day' rest" following its •. 9-0 'setback at 
the  hands of New Hampshire, when “Bob 
W alshrypunger brother of Ed, who is 
elated- - to  s ta rt on ;the. mound today, 
was driven to- th e  showers.. Last S atur­
day : the  South Behd ball tossers gave 
Harvard its worst defeat in over 20 
years I when , i t  rolled up  a. 20 to  1 score 
at. Cambridge.,..> ■',:>/ . . .  .
-Ed Walsh;,- hero of the  Harvard clash, 
will be on th e  hillock for the invaders 
th is afternoonS -Walsh is slated, to join- 
the  Chicago Americans-next week, i t  is
said. ■ 6 ' - ', ' . . ' ■ ;
<W hen 'Tom  McElroy, present ace of 
th e  ’ Domihican flinging corps, was
h u r l i n g  !-for La Salle . Academy, he p it­
ted  his^p^ tha.t. of young
Eci Walsh ■ in  m m  fhrllU ngM encdunter 
■staged at, Kinsley . Park. jOn./that me­
morable occasion -M^ElrOy-. .Vras > tr i­
u m phan t over. StC Jplin’s Prep, due in 
ho sm a ll. measyrP ; to . the  .;,$$or$s . of 
M cLaughlin|two 
other members of-the Dominican squad 
who were at. th a t  tim e .performing u n - 
der; the  colors of La Salle. .-',,
i However; Eddie W lneapp^  will prob­
ably, be called upon to' do, th e  hurling 
th is  afternooiv.ib view, of his fine show­
ing against Yaie'Vlast' Saturday. Mc­
Elroy >. has n o t h^d' sufficientr-rest since 
His wip dyer Brown la s t Monday to 
tackle puch a formidable ^opponent as 
th e ' Ihdiaha- outfit^ 'and so will, be' held 
. ln  ^.a relief..role. •;
pe the focus
of the  attention  o f  many of the fans 
who will travel to • the  Smith Hill | lot 
today, as Heck Allen, who is finishing 
h |s  career for the Dominicans, will be 
pitting, h is  ability ^against; th a t of Nie- 
miec^stai* football and baseball ath- 
i lete from the South Bend university. 
Vhiemlec is slated to  succeed^ Christy 
- •Flaiririagan ’as th e 1/trip le1 th rea t star of 
k n u te  .Bockne’s ^roaming eleven” 
Which is slated; td ; play- on bptti sides 
of th e ’hountry  .next fall in, carrying 
hut.theirfm olst;am bitious football cam­
paign. Allen; Is reported^ to  be. in Hhe 
•for a league tryout next - w e e k .£ ^ '^ '
, i S ix , o f  the^ D phihl°ail squad Will »c. 
.rpundlhg o u t '/their last campaign, as 
Capt; Leo Smith, Joe Whelan. Henry 
'.panis, a ll, pitchers,' Charles Murphy, 
backstop, Allen, versatile athlete from 
Troy, and- Ed McLaughlin, letterman for 
three, seasons and a  contender for a 
’■Varsity,, assignment th is year un til an 
ankle .fracture p u t him  o u t' of the- 
running prior, to the  s ta r t of the cam­
paign, - ; H H H  I p i P
O u t c l a s s e s '
NOTRE DAME, 6
S m ith  H ille r s  T a ck  F irs t  
D e fe a t o f  Season  on W a lsh
B lack  an d  W hite P la y s  H e a d s-)  
up B aseb a ll.— A dvance S tep  ^
N e a re r  T itle .
I Game p la y e d : June l4 ,1928!v
The Providence College nine, leading 
contender tor the Eastern college base­
ball crown, climaxed the most brilliant 
campaign of its  short history when it 
turned back the strong Notre Dame 
University nine of Indiana yesterday 
afternoon on Her.dricken Field by a 
6 to 1 count. The game, which was 
• witnessed by a  large Commencement 
i Day crowd; marked the  conclusion of 
the  season for the locals, and give them  
a  record of 19 games won out of 22 
played.
|  The victory establishes the Domin­
icans in an enviable place ins the col- 
Ilegiate realm, as i t  gives them  the b e s t! 
I record of any Eastern college, b e in g 1 
I one game better than  the  string com- 
jpiled by Holy Cross. The trium ph also 
I gives the Sm ith Hill ball tossers plenty 
I of reason _to claim recognition for na- 
I tlonal honors, inasmuch as they set- 
| back Spring Hill College of Alabama, 
champions of the  Far . South and un ­
defeated for two years, last April- 
Georgetown, Southern titlcholders for i 
the  past two campaigns, late last 
! m onth, and now the South Bend ag- 
I gregatlon, which boasts a  record of 22 !
■ wins, many of which were o ver-the  
I best teams in the Western Conference.
The game marked the first defeat of 
Ed, Walsh, who is the son of the fam- 
,ous Chicago pitcher, th is year. He 
ihad previously won six gam.es, included 
among which was the 20 to 1 trium ph 
(over Harvard last Saturday a t Cam­
bridge. Walsh was wild yesterday, hur- 
ling poorly to the  plate on three occa- ■ 
sions, bu t a t the same' time the Do- 
m inicauns staged a "heads up" game 
to take advantage of every-break 
Eddie Wlneappie proved far superior 
to  Ed Walsh, Notre Dame hurler w ho, 
Is slated for a major league try o u t' 
la ter th is month and although the I 
former was nicked for six h its to five I 
Ko t the  visiting moundsman, he kept j
them  well scattered and flashed excel­
len t control a t all, times. In  addition 
Wineapple strupk ou t no less than  nine 
of the  invaders.
Frank Cappalli, local product who has 
.come into hl$ own of late by his classy 
work afield and a t bat, proved the hero 
of the fray when he came to the plate 
in the fourth  inning with two ou t' and 
the bas.es full and proceeded to crash 
one of Walsh’s best curves in to  right 
field to score two runs and clinch the 
decision for the Sm ith Hillers.
The game marked the completion of 
collegiate competition for two of the 
youngsters who performed yesterday 
Heck Allen, classy th ird  baseman who 
is slated for service in the  New Eng­
land League in  the near future, and 
Chuck ^u rphy , backstop from Albany 1 
who turned in one , of the best games 
of his career behind the plate.
| Three sparkling double plays con­
tributed to make the game exciting, 
w ith the Dominicans taking top'-hon­
ors with their fine defensive work. The 
first double killing of the  locals came 
in  the  second when Allen made a fine 
pickup, of Bray’s bounder to peg to 
Main to force Moran a t second/ with 
Main completing the play with a fast 
peg to Duffy. The second such play by 
j the Black and White ball tossers had 
no little  bearing on the outcome of 
the tilt, as it  came with the bases i 
populated with Notre Dame runners. 
W ith bu t one out, Wineapple knocked 
down Jachym ’s hard bounder to force 
JLordl a t the plate, and Murphy ended 
the inning by whipping the ball to 
first, ,tp double the runner.
Providence opened its scoring in th e / 
first inning as the result of Walsh’s’ er­
ratic twirling, and tallied two runs 
w ithout a single h it. Allen walked and 
reached second sa'fely when Gibbons 
took first on an infield error. Walsh 
made a wild heave to the plate, allow­
ing Allen to race home and Gibbons 
to travel to third.

I Gibbons' took advantage of Walsh’s 
windup to make a break for the plate, 
and would have slid In easily with the 
second run, b u t had no opposition when 
the Notre Dame twirler, seeing.him,rac- 
I ing to th e  home station, pitched wildly 
ibeyond the  reach of Lord!, his bacK- 
| Stop.
. Wineapple held the  visitors in check 
for the first few frames aided by fine 
' support on the part of his m ates whc 
| nipped a rally In the second frame, .
! and another in the following stanza. |
! in  the sixth they colected their single 
marker, after Sullivan walked, Jachym j 
: singled and Colrlck filled the  bases • 
-when Duffy booted his roller, Niemlec, 
football star, filed to<Jappalli, and Mor­
an grounded to  Duffy, Sullivan bringing 
! home th e  .single' Notre Dame ru n  on 
j the la tte r play,
In  th e  fourth Duffy beat ou t a roller 
to sho rt to s ta rt a rally which netted 
two runs. Murphy was safe »t firs! 
when Colrlck dropped a peg from 
! Schrall. Main walked to  fill the  bases 
land then  Cappalll- did th e  MerriweJ | 
act w ith a ringing single to righ t field; 
to  score two runs. Wineapple fan n ed , 
and Allen grounded out to  end the 
rally.
| P leurent singled Ip  the  fifth  r/em  j 
I to th ird  on a  wild pitch, and scored or.
| Hebert’s lo n g . fly to deep centre. Jay  
the eighth • the final counter was j 
chalked up when Duffy strolled,, went 
to  second on Murphy’s infield out, and 
scored on Main’s line drive to  left field 
The score:
PROV.
A lien , 3 . . . .  
G ib b o n s.l. 
P le u re n t ,r . 
H ebert,m . 
M urphy .c .
D uffy,1 -----
M ain ,2 -----
C appalll.s .
W ineapple,
COLLEGE N O TRE DAME
a b l b p o a e !  a b l b p o a ^
, ,  3 0 0 2 O JS chrall.s .. 4 1 1 1 0
. 4  0 1 0 0 |S u lliv an ,2 . 2 0 0 .6  0
,. 4 1 0 0 0 J a c h y m ,r . .  4  2 1 0  0
■ 3 0 2 0  O lC olrick .l. .  4 0 1 1 3  1
. .  3  1 1 0  1 0 |N iem iec ,3 .. 4 0 0 1 0
’ . 2 11 1  0 IM o ra ij . l . . .
. .  3 1 2  3 O IB ray.m .. .
3 1 1 3  l |L a r d i ,c . . .
3 0 0 2 0;E.W alsh,p 
• G r i f f in . .
3 2 3 1 0
4 0 3 0 0
4 1 4  0  0 
3 C 1 0 2
0 0 0 0 0
T o ta ls . . .  28 5 n  11 2| T o ta ls ." . 3 2 * 8 4  9  3.
In n in g s  ........................ i  n o 2 1 o 0 1 x— 3j Prov idence . . . . . . . . . .
N R u n £ i ? n t n : • G ibbons, F Ie o ie n t  U u i I y 2 ,
&,?vfny toWJS^aPf l y ^ o ^ hys ^ ^ J
- B y -  Volt WMjSh ei-
! °wn,d  bpaA c i ; M s 5 e r  F i r s t  b ase  on  W e  
1- —P ro v id en ce  2, N otre  D am e L  h e i t  5,”  bases 
—pro v id en ce  5. N o tre  D im e  T. „  (S K I§ i£ §  
gam e—  l b .  50m . U m pires— M eeh an  a n d  r o
ley.
I ‘ B a tte d  fo r  M oran  in  9 th .
|  -------------
u o
S o p h o m o re  F ir s t- S a c k e r  Hon 
o re d  fo r B rillian t E ffo rts .— 15 
A w a rd ed  L e t te r s .
At a m eeting of. the letterm cn of the 
Providence College squad following the 
Notre Dame game yesterday, Joseph 
Duffy, Sophomore from 'P all River, and 
sta r first baseman, was elected to cap­
ta in  the  ’Varsity nine for the  1929 
season. Duffy has held th e  post of 
regular Initial sacker for the  past two 
seasons.
A product of Durfee high, where he 
starred  in  football and baseball, Duffy 
entered Providence College two years 
ago and although n o t a  contestant for 
a  place on the  gridiron outfit, soon 
proved his prowess as an ath lete by 
capturing the first base assignment on 
th e  nine. /
Under Coach Jack Flynn, himself a 
form er m ajor league first' 'basem an' 
Duffy has developed rapldfy and now 
shapes up, as one of the  m ost consistent 
players In college ranks. He has been 
th e  m ainstay of the  team  during 
pas t spring, which was the m ost 
arduous ever attem pted  by the  Smith 
Killers.
Duffy is n o t only a  fine fielder b u t 
Is also the  leading h itte r  on th e  local 
team , batting  well over the  .300 m ark 
fo r th e  season. He h it  safely In 
Istralght games before having h is high 
average broken, while his complete rec- 
I ord shows th a t  he has failed to connect 
safely in  b u t three contests during 
entire  season, . ... 1
The players awarded 'Varsity insignia 
fo r th e ir  efforts th is  spring, all of whom 
are to  be given sweaters for th e ir show- 
lng, are: Capt. Leo H. Sm ith of W est­
erly. Edward Wlneapple of'Salem, Mass 
Thomas McEIroy and Frank Moran of 
th is  city, Harold Bradley of Lawrence 
Mass., and Joseph Whelan of Fall River’ 
all pitchers; Charles Murphy of Albany, 
N. Y. ,and Joseph Harraghy of T aun­
to n  Mass., catchers: Capt.-elect Joseph 
Duffy of Fall River, Harry Main of 
Pawtucket, Frank Cappalli of th is  city 
and Hector J. Allen of Troy N Y in - 
flelders: M artip Gibbons of Clinton 
Mass., F rank Hebert of Quincy, M ass' 
and Adelard Fleurent of Ware Mass ’ 
outfielders. ’ 84
Six members of the squad will be ab- 1 
“ t t  when Coach Flynn assembles his 
1929 aggregation, th is num ber Includ­
ing Capt. Sm ith, Heck Allen, Charles 
I Murphy. Joseph Whelan, Henry Danis 
le tte r  men for two seasons, and Ed Mc­
Laughlin, ’Varsity player for. three 
years, b u t o u t of • com petition th is 
spring, due to an early-season Injury,
C ru sa d e r , D o m in ic a n  
N in e s  N o t to  M e e t
All hopes for a series, with 
Holy Cross to settle a  possible 
tie for the  Eastern college 
crown of the East were aban­
doned by the  Providence College ; 
athletic authorities late last j 
n ight, when no word was forth- j 
coming from th e . Worcester au- 
thorities relative to a two-game 
series. The locals claim, the 
leading place 'in the college 
ranking as the |  result of their 
^.victory yesterdayVmaking 19 out 
of 22, which is. one better than  
the record of the Crusaders^
. Graduate Manager Farrell of ] 
the Sm ith Hill college favored a  
two-game series w ith Holy Cross, |  
the first contest to be played in j 
Worcester and the second in th is 
city," while the Worcester m an­
agem ent desired b lit-one  con­
test. Hence,'Farrell asserts,; th e . 
title  will; have to. be" shared 
jo in tly  th is year, unless the 
William and Mary nine elim­
inates the  Barry-coached clan 
th is Saturday a t Worcester.I
Dominicans Lead
Colleges in East
Providence College "takes the  lead 
in the  Eastern College standing as 
the result 'of its  trium ph yesterday 
over the  strong Notre Dame nine in 
the final , game of the year, The 
Dominicans have won 19 of their 22 
games scheduled and thereby better 
the m ark of'H oly Cross, their near­
est competitior by one game, as the 
Crusaders have won bu t 18 and lost 
3. V
Due to reticence on the  p art of the 
Worcester authorities , yesterday to 
play a two-gtune series to settle any 
doubts as to the supremacy of the 
• Sm ith Hill nine, - Graduate, Manager 
Farrell of the  Dominicans was forced 
to wind up h is campaign with yester­
day’s contest. •
Holy Cross, Villanova and
Providence at Top
Pennsylvania Probable Quadrangle 
League Victor
NEW  YO RK .f Ju n e  17 (A . P .l-T h 6  
crushing victory o f  Yale over Prince-* 
ton by 10 to  1 in th e  second game o f , 
the annual series Saturday  w as the  
outstanding event of a  week which saw* 
m any college baseball team s pu t thd 
finishing touches on th e ir  seasons. :
W ith  F oster Sanford in h is best 
form, . Pennsylvania scored a  hand-* 
some 3-to-0, victory over Cornel) a t  
I th a c a  F riday  in a  gam e which all ! 
but clinched the Q uadrangle League 
title  fo r the  Red and Blue for th e  sec* | 
ond successive year.
Providence added/ fu rther luster to  | 
,■ its  record by  defeating Notre - Dame i 
w ith Ed W ateh J r  in the  box, and'Villa-* 
nova bobbed up w ith a  claim  to the 
cham pionship of a ll the  E ast.
> C harles A . McGeehan,.coach of this 
fine team, pointed o u t t h a t  Villanova 
I had  won 18 gam es and lost only three< - 
leach by a  m argin o f .o n e  run, and 
numbered am ong its  victims such; 
strong .machines : a s  H arvard , Cornell* 
Princeton, Lafayette, Providence and 
-Boston College.
Villanovta easily .became. champion 
of th e  sm aller colleges o f th e  Mid-At* 
lahtic  section, ibut like Providence, an* 
o ther A ll-East claim ant, failed to meet 
Holy Cross, w hich long h as been the 
gage by  .which college baseball sue* 
cess is  m easured in the  E ast. H oly  
; C ross 'c losed  its  season last-w eek by . 
defeating W illiam an d  M ary and 
Brown, andl -losing th e  third game of its 
se ries ag a in s t Boston College 1 after 
hav ing  w on the* first two.
.Pennsylvania closed i t  sseason Fri* 
day w ith  its victory over Cornell, and 
finished its  league cam paign with four 
victories and two defeats. Cornell has 
decided to  p lay  off a  postponement 
w ith D artm outh by  engaging the  Green 
, in a  double-header a t  H anover tomor* 
row, when the team s originally were 
scheduled fo rgone game. A double 
victory would , give the  -big Red1 nine a 
tie  w ith . Pennsylvania, b u t no. play­
off would be attem pted.
Providence and 
Holy Cross in 
Tie for Lead
— - —
Eastern Colleges Won 19, 
Lost 3; Garrett, of Rut* i 
. gers, Outstanding Hurler
Although a few games are still listed 
th e  college baseball season was v irtua l­
ly brought to a close last Saturday as 
jfioly Cross and Providence College com­
pleted their 1928 campaigns in  a  tie 
for firs t place in  the standing of the 
Eastern team s w ith identical records, 
nineteen won and three lost. The Holy 
Cross nine had the first rung alm ost 
clinched b u t tripped ju s t so slightly 
last week b u t th a t  was enough to 
lose them  their lead. Providence Col­
lege taking advantage to enter into a 
tie for the place, by capturing all of 
its games.
This is the firs t time in many years, 
if ever before, th a t  Providence ever 
came so near to the leadership among 
Eastern college^ nines. The Dominicans 
held firs t place for a period of -two 
weeks b u t gradually were overhauled by 
th e  Crusaders only to await their 
chance patiently  and regain their posi­
tion. I t  is the firs t tim e however, th a t 
both  Boston College and Fordham, the 
arch rivals of the  Purple, nine, finished 
so far down. Villanova, w ith a  record 
of eighteen won and three lost is sec­
ond and deservingly, for among their 
victories are trium phs over the  best in 
th e  East.
No team  in the East, w ith -th e  ex­
ception of the  Muhlenburg nine, com­
pleted its season w ithout a setback. The 
Allentown n in e  however, played an in ­
ferior class of rivals and therefor can ­
n o t be ranked in these standings. The 
Quantico Marines, n o t strictly a col­
lege nine, also wound up their season 
w ithout defeat in seventeen s ta rts .' •
X. Y. U. Once Unbeatable
New York University, a t  one time 
appeared unbeatable. Holy Cross, Prov­
idence and Boston College proved the 
contrary, however. Providence was 
another team  like th a t. The Domini­
cans m et defeat a t the hands of Bos­
ton  College, Villanova and Brown.
Yale after a very poor s ta rt is now 
playing championship baseball. Yale’s 
record to date is nineteen won and 
eight lost, which can be changed to 
twenty-one won and eight lost, which 
is not bad a t all. For the  second half 
of their se aso n 'th e  New Haven nine 
lost no more than  two games, while 
they captured about fourteen.
. The disappointing team s (this year 
were M anhattan, Princeton, . Syracuse 
land Cornell. M anhattan College was 
ham pered by rain. P rinceton ' also 
handicapped itself by a.poor start, but 
unlike Yale failed to extraicate itself. 
Syracuse, w ith the loss of its 1927 stars, 
played poorly all year. The Orange 
needed some good pitchers. Cornell 
opened its  campaign with eight suc­
cessive defeats, which* disheartened 
them  for the  remainder of the season.
n fpf/wri ■>,» jT, ' - * ' Jc»ast with |
starte o£ , " !ne v)ctories ™ as many 
f y l v e d a n 0t her  P“ <=hers surV 
I lne the feat^d season- no t count­ing the twlrlei-s who won once or twice.
. ^ehola Beaten by Eagles -
I .th?°endNof 6tb ' ° f Holy c™ss ~came to 
I undefeated , S?ason on>y to lose his
C o U e ^ t  S T h e ~ ^ j
?sW m n g f ‘tV ‘t h A f b^ s i l lFordham, i l
however, also did well. ■'
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The summaries:
Standing;
•Quantico J H a r v a r d  V ' s
l g S £ 2 r : : : ;  |p“ i n X dteirsiav::ij II.
Tem ple College .* M B  s i
I £ n hamu .... !!
St. J o h n 's ; : : : :  ,5  » | N lf/ / eUc, •• • • • 3? 3 1 !
jM B row nA  ;.■* /  7  jo-1 SYale
We™evin- ' ' - ’: $ $ i
Rutgers . . . . . . .  ip
|G eo rg e to w n  . . .  i s 5 Syracuse.........  « ,C ornell ............ 6 l u  :
| *Not s tr ic t ly  a  college team  
Xeaelfe0... S t- WIISes-B arre , o f  N. Y.-Pa.
i r i l i t  *5e Y»n k « s -  a n d  G ia n ts . -  ! 'V r: 
; twice”  * W H aven- 03 E a s te rn  League,
Leadi
I N am e. College. W, 
K idd . Q u a n ti M 9 
G a r re t t ,  R u tg e rs ..9 
M an n in g , S t. J .  6 
D obens, Holy C. r. 
Roepke, P e n n  S t  4
Cooper, Tem ..... . 4
I Coons, W esleyan 3 
! S m ith . Q uan  M.. 3 
S c a rle t, Q u an  M 3 
Bukowy, Q uan  M 2 
♦ B rad ley . P rov id . 2 
C rane , V illano ... 2
•  W helan, P ro v id . 2 
L am b art, S y rac . 2
• S m ith .  P ro v id .... 2
M urphy, B o st C.. 2 
H ockw eiser, Tem  2 
H an sen , T e m .... ' 2
H ensil, V illano... 9 
Pons. Holy C ...... 9
M urphy, F o rd h m  7 
P an A tta . P e n n  S  6 
M cElroy, P rovid . 6 .
| B eau ch am p , A rm  f»
I B reck lndge , D a r t  0
• Zancosky, Tem ... .*» 
N ichols, A m her.. 4 
S trib lin g . A rm ... 4 
N ekola. Holy Cr 3 
W hitm ore , H arv. 3 
H ollstrom , D a rt. 3 
M o rarltv , V erm ..l 1 
M anfred!,, N.Y.U 9 
Cooney, F ordh .... «;
B arb ee, H arv ...... 7
W alk er, P ennsy l. 5 
F e rn an d ez , S t. J  5
•  W ineapple. P rv ld  5 
G illesp ie, Geoge. fi
S m ith , Y a le ........ 8
F o g arty , George. « 
L ay ton , P r in c e ... 4 
G allagher,N .Y .U . 4 
H aines, P en n  S .. 4 '  
H anzik , V illano.. 4 
B each , Sprlngf... 4 
T rav is . W esleyan .» 
Jo h n so n , S p rin g ! 4
T a lco tt , Verm .....  3
L o u d .Y a le i . ... .. .  <5
B u rch , G eorge.... 3
P uleo , C ity  C.....  3
H a rr in g tn .F o rd h  2 
H ughes, George.. 2 
K uzco. V illano... 2 
“F io renza, M anh.. 2
S hea, B ost .C....... 2
C ottre ll. Colgate. 2 
G ru b ler, P e n n .. .  2 
H ow ard , H arv ard .2  
R an k in . P r in c e .. .1
\ Evers. Holy Cross. 1
\  Lee, S t. J o h n ’s . - l
•ing P itc h e rs  
• L. , N am e. College. W. 
<> I M iller, Y ale . . .  i  
O lM o r ia r i ty .A rm v .i l  
n 7 £ orresl;. P ro v id 'e . 1 
0 [ C a r te r , C o lgate . .1 
o | M ullaney , S t ;  J . ’s . i  
0 iM o ra n , P ro v id ’c e . 1 
o F o lle t, N. Y. U .. .1 
X M urburg , L afay ..4  
o C erny . C o lu m b ia .4 
X R aw lings, B ro w n .5 
o Schoppe. V erm ’t .4
V  W ilson, N a v y ;. .  .4 
o G a rd n e r. Colgate.4 
X P a lm er.P rin ce to n .3  
o | B ran d ley . N avy. . 2-
0 S m ith , C o lum bia . 2 
J, T hom as. W esl’a n .2
Y B alsey , S y ra c u se . 2 
j  B urke, C o lum bia . 2 
*  H ibbard , L a f 'y ’te .2 
|  S aw yer, Y a le ..  .3  
f  M orrison , L a f . .  .4 
■\\ D addano , C olgate .3
M usican t, C ity  0 ,  4 
F roelich , C o rn e ll .3 
^ M cNulty, B o s . '0 .-.4 
7 - Pow ers. M a n h a t- 2  
, P r a t t ,  A m h ers t. . 2 
|  K ennedy, W esl’n .  l
1 H e rb e rt, Holy O .. 1 
o Lenz, N. Y. U .. . .  i  
9 | Boles, C o rn e ll . . , i  
7, Bower, N a v y .; .  .1
2 M alte r, C ity  C . .,1 
.7 S chu ltz , C ornell , l 
o M y ers ,'T em p le .. .1
2 F o rd , B row n.........2
o Lessall, S t. J . ’s . , . l  
7 Cum m ings. Syra.l.
« S an fo rd , P e n n . . .  3
2 O’H ara . P e n n ___ ]
o ' V an R iper; D a r t . .2
0 Lewis, C o rn e ll. . .  l  
2 D em ucchlo, R u t . . l 
2 M iner, S y racu se . I
2 A m ato, S t. Jo h n ’s.O - 
2 F la h e r ty , Y a le .. .  0 
2 M arsh , D a r tm" th .fr 
4 M oore, N a v y . . .  .(>
2 E dm onston , Geo.O 
2 Lynch, C o lg a te ..o  ' 
X Rollo, C ornell. . .0
1 L ig g e tt, B row n. .0 
l  W alte rs , B row n. .0 
l  B auchen , P r 'c e t ’n.o 
1 I T u o ti, M an h at . .o 
1 G llls tra p , S p’fleld.O 
1 H ooper, S p’fleld.O 
1 I H eydt. P rln ce to n .o  
0 F arw ell, Y a le . . .  .0
0 j C arney , Lafayette.O  ,
01 D eg en h ard t, Corj,0*;'.
[ B U S H I N G  E N V I A B L E  R E C O R D
.season In lilstory H o^C ross for Eastern honors. The
jhe local lHne h a s  c a p tu r e d  17 v ic to r ie s  in  40 sta ts  a  field: Cappaln shortstop; McElroy, pitcher. Sec-
= ^ " b . T s » t S *  1 1  " ase- Back ro'v- Manager
f e  c a tc h e r  Fleurcnt, righ t flelJ; Manager MCKaUy. ? I
VISITING ATHLETES 
f  LAUD FRIARS’ CLUB
D e c la re  P ro v id e n c e  College 
G re e te r s  M ake S ta y s  in 
T h is  C ity  P le a s a n t .
TWO GROUPS SEND THANKS
D a r tm o u th ,  Home of Fam ed  Green 
Keys, an d  Alabama' College, 
A p p rec ia te  H osp i ta l i ty
W hen th e  Friars' Club, th e  official 
greeting and en tertain ing  society,"was’ 
formed a t  Providence College a  few 
sh o rt m onths ago, its  board of incor­
porators never realized th a t  i t  would a t ­
ta in  the  success th a t  has m arked its 
existence or receive' the  com m endation 
th a t  has been forthcom ing from  col­
leges whose representatives have visited 
-the c i ty . th is  • spring. •
- Time hangs heavily on th e  hands of 
visiting a th le tes ,' particularly  : college 
men, i n . a  strange city, and G raduate 
Manager John  E. Farrell, who has ex-: 
perienced homesickness in  m any cities 
where th e  Dominicans were engaged in 
poriflict. decided to  form  an  organiza­
tion  th a t  would help visiting ath letes 
to  enjoy themselves while in  Provi­
dence. W ith Rev. L. C. Gainor, 6 . P., 
and Rev. L. C. Shea. Q. P., Mr. Farrell 
incorporated th e  organization, ruling 
th a t  i t  was to  be an honorary society 
w ith . a designated num ber of studen ts 
from  each class to  form  its m em ber­
ship.
The society is patterned a fte r  th e  
G reen 'K eys of D artm outh, .who have 
won recognition os one. of. th e  m ost 
hospitable organizations m aintained by 
a  college in  th e  United States. T h a t ; 
s the Friars are n o t inferior o r’less hos- j 
^ p ita b le  th a n  the  fam ed D artm outh or- 1 
ganization Is Indicated in  a  le tte r re ­
ceived by G raduate Manager Farrell 
from Hanover las t week in which D art-I 
m outh expressed-its'sincere th anks “for J 
the  wonderful trea tm en t accorded our ' 
team  during  the ir stay  in Providence.*’ '
Through its  secretary, Joseph F. W at- 
terson, '29, of New London, Conn., th e  
Friars' Club ’ learns th e  plans of v isit­
ing teams,, m eets them  a t  the  sta tion  
and makes arrangem ents for their 
quarters in  th e  city. In  the  morning, 
before, th e  game; th e  visitors are taken 
on a  to u r of th e  city; in th e  afternoon,] 
constan t a tten tio n  is .given- the- a th ­
letes and  th e ir  guests, and, In the 
event they rem ain overnight, en te rta in ­
m en t is provided for th e  evening in  the 
n a tu re  of a  theatre  party, boxing show
or dance or whatever th e ir  choice may
r e> :V  • i g
j. pradw ate Manager Farrell is of the 
belief th a t  athletes, are be tte r qualified 
N to  look after a th letes th a n  non-m em ­
bers of sports teams. I t  was w ith th is 
idea in . m ind th a t  he proposed, th a t 
the  society include on its  roster some 
athletes.
_ T h e  active organ ization  is lim ited .to 
,18 members, .divided by classes as fol- 
lows; Six Seniors, five Juniors; four 
Sophomores and th ree  Freshm en. The 
Seniors elect th e ir successors in  June 
of each  year, picking m en from  the 
under classes, while the  Freshman 
members are selected after th e  open- I 
lng of th e  fall semester.
Among th e  prom inent a th letes who > 
are members of t h e  present club are 
.Steve Fanning, sta r tackle on the  foot­
ball team; Joe W atterson, centre on the  
football team; Frederick T . McDermott, 
former m anager of baseball; Gerard 
Dillon and William T. McCue, basket­
ball stars, and Francis T. Coleman 
hockey letterm an.
,,-W hen J!1® SPrlh£ H ,n College team  of 
Mobile, Ala., came here about a  m onth 
ago to  clash w ith  th e  Dominicans, rain 
forced th e  cancellation of th e  game oh 
th e  original date and forced th e  S outh­
erners to spend an  ex tra  day in  the 
city. How m uch they  ^ enjoyed th e ir  
/s tay  Is incorporated in  a  le tte r received 
i from th e  Southerners upon, th e ir re­
tu rn  home, in • w hich it  is sta ted: 
“Providence • College s tuden ts are add­
ing. m uch to  their prestige by th e ir  dis­
play of age-old New England hospitality 
which so long has m arked th a t  section 
of th e  country. In our tr ip  North, we 
were treated handsomely, and we left 
w ith the  Impression th a t  th e  Domini­
cans never Jose s igh t of th e ir city and 
bend every effort to send their guests 
away w ith p leasant memories of E the 
home of Roger Williams,"
The officers of th e  club are as fol­
lows: President—William H. Flynn. New' 
Haven. Conn.; Vice Presldentr-Fred- 
erick T. McDermott. Philllpsdale; Secret 
tary—Joseph F. W atterson. New Lon­
don, Conn.; T reasurer—Edward J. Mc- 
Isaac, Providence.
The Friars Club of Providence 'College 
i .occupies; a unique and distinct place 
: among the various clubs, societies, fra ­
ternities, etc., which are found on any 
j college campus. I t  sprang into existence 
I with one single objective, th a t of filling 
I the role of general host to all'colege 
teams who visit Providence College to 
engage In athletic, debating, or other 
contests.
The need for some such official recep­
tion body has been often felt by college 
baseball, football and other sport teams 
when away from their home grounds. I t  
was this need that brought the Friars 
Club into being with Its very definite 
purpose of treating all visiting college 
1 competitors as welcome guests and of, 
according to them every possible courtesy 
during their stay in Providence.
This Idea of an official reception'body 
is not entirely new In college circles. 
Dartmouth ‘has its Green Key Society, 
j Vermont, Springfield and some other 
I colleges have organization whbse' func­
tion it Is to care for visiting teams. But 
I the degree to which the Providence Col- 
I lege has developed the idea of hospitality 
is unusual among these college societies, 
the Friars having adopted for their motto 
a line from Pope’s translation of the 
1 Odyssey: “Welcome the coming, speed
j the parting guest.” A small group of 
j Friars are in constant attendance upon 
i  the visitors, ready to perform the part of 
/j gracious hqst from the time the visitors 
j arrive until they depart.
The Friars in their capacity as hosts 
begin to function long before a visiting 
team arrives- in Providence. As soon as I 
I a  date is officially set for a home game 
■ the Friars communicate with the pros- 
j pective visitors, advising them of hotel 
rates, desirable restaurants, train sched- 
- ules, and any other detailed information 
that might, be of service to the visitors. 
Upon the arrival of the team in Provi­
dence, whether by boat, bus, or, rail—day 
or night—it is m et by the Friars, escorted 
to its hotel and entertained until time 
for the game.
During the game Friars are in at- j 
tendance upon the visitors. They occupy 
• a special place back of the visitors’
(bench where they can be of instant ser­vice, yet far enough away so as not to interfere with the coaching, signals and conversation of the players and coaches. After the game the Friars accompany the .visitors' to the gynaslum and look after 
:heir comfort, seeing that all provisions 
ire made for showers, dressing, etc.
In  commenting upon these activities Mr.
W. F. Flynn, New Haven, president of 
he Friars, said: "It is surprising how 
r varied and a t times how unusual are 
I the calls made upon us for assistance. 
IFor instance, shortly before their de? 
barture, while they were a t the railroad 
fetation, one of our visiting ball clubs
I discovered that a player had picked up: 
I the wrong hand bag in our college dress- 
mg -room and left his own a t the college.1 
j A quick telephone call by the Friars at 
the station started action by the -Friars 
I at thve college end and the missing, bag 
was located; A hurried taxi trip to the 
station enabled us to deliver it just be­
fore the train pulled out.”
"Or take another Instance. When the 
Georgetown team was here .for its .game 
Thursday the squad planned to catch a 
train immediately after the game. The j 
Friars know that the visitors were work­
ing on a  close schedule and when the 
game ran over the usual length several 
taxis were ordered to be in waiting a t the 
college and the railroad station was noti­
fied that the team was on its way and 
would have a very close raoe unless the 
train be held a minute or two: The boys 
made the train, but it was necessary for 
us to pack their heavy baggage and to 
| forward it on a  later train. Of course, 
we were glad to do that.,
“Rainy weather or a  game! th a t has 
to be called off on account of wet grounds 
P after the visitors have reached our city 
I sometimes cause the Friars to exercise 
their ingenuity to care for the visitors. 
When Spring Hill College of Mobile, Ala. 
played here early In the season we were 
especially anxious that our Southern visi­
tors should be properly entertained. They 
J arrived early in  the morning and the 
Friars placed several automobiles a t their 
disposal for a sight-seeing tour of the 
?ity. That afternoon, it rained and the *
I Southern Colonels had to remain over 
| for an additional day. as the game w as!
| played the following day. Through the,
I courtesy of one of our theatre managers 
| tickets were provided for the visitors and 
the entire squad attended the theatre ac­
companied by three Friars. When we 
wererained out on the Dartmouth game 
a week or so ago tickets were secured 
to the local boxing contest that night and 
offered to the Dartmouth players for the 
|  evening's entertainment.' While these 
are just a few instances they illustrate 
the character of the oourteous treatment 
| the Friars try to accord to visiting 
teams.”
The Friars Club is strictly an honor 
society, and is definitely limited' in mem- 
I bership. I t  is composed of two groups; 
active and honorary members. The active 
members are 18 in number, distributed 
I among the four classes a t the college as ' 
follows: Six Seniors, five Juniors, four! 
Sophomores, three Freshmen. They wear ' 
j a distinctive white college hat with a 
friar's head embossed in black upon the 
I front: '
. The present active memibers are: 
feenlors,. class o f ’28, Stephen A. Fan- 
rhiiig, Valley. Falls; .William H. Flynn, 
(New Haven; Philip B. Hearn, Dorches­
te r , Mass.; Frederick T. , McDermott, 
‘PhlllipsCiale; 'Edward J  M dsaac' ’ and 
i John F. Waring, .Providence;, Juniors, 
class of '29, Philip E. Bulger, and Fran­
cos J. Oarr, both of New Haven; John 
.D. Coughlan, Revere, Mass.; Gerard A. 
Dillon, Pelham, N. Y., and Joseph F. 
■Waiterson, New London, Oonr.. Sopho­
mores, class of '30, John L. Baesker, Sta­
pleton, N. Y , Ralph S. Daniels, Paw­
tucket; Francis T. Coleman and- Robert 
M&iello, both of Providenoe. Freshmen, 
class of ’31, Richard F. Buckley, Hobo-, 
ken, N. j .;  William T. McCabe, Patter- 
■ son, N. J., and Richard W. O’Connor,
. Woonsocket. ■
The honorary; memibers are the cap­
tains and managers of the various sports 
and the presidents of' the college debat­
ing societies. The honorary members' are 
not called upon for- active service in 
Providence,' and, hence,, do not wear the 
j distinctive white hat of the.Friars. These 
men have' been awarded their letter on 
‘account of sport activities and represent 
jteh ■ colleeg and the spirit of the Friars 
organisation when the Providence College 
teams are. away from home. The present 
honorary .members are: Leo H. Smith, 
Westerly, captain baseball, ’28; Cornelius 
V. Connors, Haverhill, Mass., captain 
football, '27; Charles A. Murphy, Albany, 
N.. Y„ captain basketball, ’28; Frank D,
1 Maloney, New Haven, captain hockey,
. ’27; Hector J. Allen', Troy, N. Y., captain 
basketball/ ’27; Walter T. Dromgoole, 
Providence, manager football, ’27; Paul 
J. McNally, manager baseball, ’28; Joseph 
A. Nole, Fitchburg, Mass., manager bas­
ketball, ’28; Lawrence ,D. Mailloux, Na­
tick, m anager hookey, ’27; J , Austin Car- 
-rolj".Providehce,president College De­
bating Society,1' ’28; Ambrose V. Aylward, 
president; Lacordiaire Debating Society,, 
'28.
All; students of approved standing In 
the college, are eligible for active mem­
bership in the Friars, but dhetnuiriber is 
; always maintained at 18. Selections are 
: made to fill vacancies on the basis of 
"the qualities of character and courtesy 
; which, will maintain the ^ standards of 
'' hospitality, of-the college and the^ club. 
Before-graduation each' year the outgoing 
Seniors nominate three men, one front 
each lower class, to take their place and 
carry on the work of the Friars. After 
: the following mid-year examinations the 
Seniors nominate the three Freshman 
. candidates, -
After the selections have 
been approved by a board' of control, 
consisting of two members of the Prov­
idence College faculty, the graduate man- 
■anager of’ athletics, and the president ol I 
the Friars Club, the candidates are noti­
fied of the  honor /conferred upon them-1 
and are asked to take the following j 
Friar’s pledge; “I  pledge upon my honor 
as a gentleman a rid 'a stja  student of 
Providence College, class of— to ful­
fill to/ the best of my ’ability the 'anftes' 
and obligations of the Friars Club and to 
uphold the reputation. and honor of our 
college, and society for courteous and 
gentlemanly treatment of guests.”;
The club is self-governed, except-for 
the usual -. official oollege restrictions and 
approvals. For instance, alt officers are 
• elected by the entire, active-membership, 
but the' elected .ones must comply with 
the official college regulations and ap­
proval before they may hold office. The 
^present officers are: William H. 'Flynn, 
i '28, president; Frederick T. McDermott!
! vice-president: Joseph F. Wattersqm 
’29, secretary, and Edward J. Mclsaac,. 
!?8, treasurer.
, The first year-of the Friars’ existence 
j has fully d'eriionstrated the important 
' functions, i t  can bg made to perform, 
i especially-in athletic contests, in  pro­
moting better relations' with the various 
colleges who visit Providence College- The 
club- is happily named. “Friars” was 
chosen, due to the suggestion of hospital-1 
lty and good-will contained in the name 
and because the Providence College is! 
'.staffed by members: of the Friars'Preach­
ers, the official name of the Dominican' 
Fathers.
BearId aviv 
Ju ly  2 M / *28.
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IH b 1 y Cross and 
■ProvidenceLead 
(College N ines
Finish With Nineteen Vic- ( 
tories and Three Defeats;
■ Villanova Also Lost Three
The 1928 college baseball season th a t 
has ju s t closed was one o t  the" most 
interesting -  In . history. . .T here  were 
manjTvdoset contests among the  th trty - 
ono colleges whose records, have beeri- 
complled in th is  • column, quite a  few- 
being extra-inning -games. •• ■
The-.season’s honor’s are divided th is 
year between Holy Cross a n d - Provi­
dence, both of . which wound up the 
year w ith identical records of nineteen 
won and three lost. The Quantico Ma­
rines nine, although no t a  college team, 
b u t which 'p lay ed  none b u t college 
teams, was the. Only, aggregation' out- 
side of .M uhlenberg. -to complete the 
season w ith a  perfect record. The Ma­
rines won seventeen in a  row. Muhlen--- 
berg, which wound up w ith eleven won | 
and none lo s t, is n o t rated herein be-1 
cause of its  schedule.
Villanova Has Three Defeats 
Villanova, in  th e  runner-up  position ,: 
lost three games by one-run m argins i 
two of which w ent in to  extra innings. ! 
The Army, although it  lost only one 1 
game i. th is  year, did *not play- enough < 
games to  really test It and. hence can- I 
to receive the  .premier honors. I 
,-Qf th e  New York teams, .-Fordham 
and New York University played each ' 
o ther to  a  standstill, no t only winding 
up w ith th e  same records for the season 
b u t also breaking even in  th e ir  two- 
game series. The surprise of the  sea­
son, of course, was St. Johns, which did 
alm ost as well as the o ther New York 
nines, b u t of course, no t m eeting the 
same sort of competition. ‘
Georgetown started  oft b y  defeating 
every N orthern team  to  invade Wash­
ington. Sim ultaneously Now York Uni­
versity, Providence. Fordham and Holy 
Crosa were starting  on. winning streaks 
Fordham ’s string was broken by Provi­
dence. Fordham in  tu rn  gave Holy Cross 
I ts ; first setback, while Lafayette u n ­
suspectingly slipped one over on New 
York" .University. Providence’s streak 
was snapped by Villanova. •
■ Lead Changes . Many Times 
The lead throughout the  season was 
held firs t by New York University, then  
by Providence, Holy Cross toppled 
Providence off the  top to  tak-. th e  lead 
only to  allow. Providence to slip back 
Into, a  tie  fob firs t place a t  the  verv
-close .of-the season; . ....... -
Penn S ta te  m et only one defeat by a 
Northern team. Its two other losses 
\comtng from Southern opponents 
Harvard did very .nloely a t  the outset' 
b u t then  slipped a  little  and before 
getting back on Its feet was ou t of the 
race. Yale handicapped Itself with 
about eight defeats before getting 
started, th e n  played fine ball, Rutgers 
likewise picked up towards the>close of 
Wthe season. . ■ . 1
. Boston College, usually orie 'o r the  I
sfumn»rt° .W S' up In the  list,slumped a good deal this. year. Penn&ylr 
vania did not have the pitching th i s ! 
year, while D artm outh , also '. should 
have done better. Cornell was a  total- 
fa ilu re -e ig h t defeats In Its first eight 
starw . Princeton likewise was off form. 
M anhattan College, w ith fine prospects 
Jvas always runn ing  into rainy, weather 
Laud was never given a chance tb 'h iake 
good. T ufts won seven‘"out'-of nine 
games and played-,three-ties. - '
Kidd and G arrett Lead Pitchers ' 
^  Kidd, of th e  Quantico Marines, and. I 
G arrett, pf Rutgers, .were, the outs te n d ? 1 
mg pitchers with clean 'records for the ‘ 
season. Both turned in creditable per- • 
formanccs. Kidd defeating Harvard and
l<3a-rjrett t U r H o l y -  Cross.‘ --
Manning, of St.' Johns, was th e  drily
York c o n tr ib u te d  
its  fair -sharer amdrig - the 'leaders 
| Manfredl, of New York University; , 
sm ith , of Columbia; Cooney, Harring­
ton  and Murphy,, of Pqrdham.
Pons, of Holy. Cross? Dobens;: of the i* 
same , team ; Buko^yy, of the Marines; 
Hensll. of Villanova.;.. Breckinridge ‘, of 
Dartm outh; Van- Atta. of Penn State; 
McEiroy, ,o£ .P rov idence;.’ 'oriarity, of 
V erm ont;. Barbee, o f , Harvard; Walker 
of, Pennsylvania; Shea, of Boston C o l-'h  
lege; Wlneapple, of Providence; :Smith I 
° l  J a,le; C utts». of Harvard, and Cerny’ 
of Columbia, were other leading pitch-
Professional baseball has claimed 
many of the  stars of; the college teams. 
Manfredf, of New York University, and 
Smith, of Columbia, are both* under 
Huggins’s care; Van Atta, of Penn 
State,- and his battery mate, A1 Desko, 
are also with, a big league nine; Cald- 
wfii’ °1, the  Yale nlne* Just signed up 
with Cleveland; Pons, of Holy' Cross,/ 
decided to q u it college and play for 
Milwaukee; Walker, of Pennsylvania, is 
now 4 member of the W ashington Club.
The standings ,of the college teams 
and the  pitchers follow: '
V.T ..... Pitching Records
•N am e  Coll. v / L  
Kidd, Qnco. M ar. I) ft 
R u tg e rs . S) d 
M ann ing , S t .  J h n  -0 0 
Dobens; h . Cross. 5 : o 
IRoepke,, P en n  S t 4 0 
/Cooper, T e m p le ,. 4 0 
Coons, W esleys n .  3 0 
[Sm lth.- Qnc. M ar, .3 0 
S ca rle t; Q n. M ar.. 8 
1 Bokowy,' Q . M ar, 2 
Bradley,, P ’vd 'nce  2  
C rane,. v .yillaridva’.'S 
W helan, P ’v’d ’nqe-' 2 
La m b art, Sy.’cuse 2 
; S m ith . P ’v’dence 2.
M urphy , Bos. Col. 2 
H ockw eiser,', T ’p l e ' 2 
.H ansen,, T em ple. 25 
H e n s il. . V illandva- 0 
P ons, Holy Cdoss 9 
B r’ck ’ridgct D a r t  7 
M urphy; F ’rd h a m ’j  
, V an A tta . P S t; 6 
M cEiroy, P r o v . . . G 
I B eauch 'm p , A rray  5 
1 S trIb lln g , A rm y 8  4 
N ckola, H. C ross 3 
W h itm o re ; - H arv . 3 .
M o ria rity , V'm’t.l l  - 
M an fred l. N .Y.U. 9  2 
B arbee,. H a rv a rd . 8 3 
Z aiicosky. T ’m ple n  2  
Cooney, F ’rd h am  ft. 2 
-T rav is , W csl'yan . 6 2 
'H o w ard ,. H a rv a rd '.3 1 
.W alker, P e n h . .  ■ 5 2  
F ernandez , S t. J  5‘ 2 
W lneapple,:"-Prov. 5 2 
F G illesp ie, O 'to w n  5. 2 
N ichols. A m h’r s t  4 2 
, H o llstrom , D a rt.  4 2 
S m ith . Y a l e . . . .  8 ,4  
F o g a r ty , . G ’to w n ' 6 3 
L ay to n . P ’n c e to n  4" 2 
G a lla g h e r, N.Y.U 4 2 
H aines, P e n h  S t. 4 2  
H anzlk. V’lan o v a  .4 2 
B eech . S p ’ngfle ld  4 2 
Johnson;. S ’gfield 4 2 
Saw yer, Y ale ; ; 4 2 
T a lco tt , V erm o n t 8 2 
B urch , • O ’getow n .3 .2 
Puleo, C ity ,;C ol... 3 2 
Boles, C o rn e ll, v 2 . 'L- 
H 'r in g to n . F ’hd m  2 l  
H ughes, -'G’tow n.. 2 1 
K uzcd, V illanova  2 l 
■Florenza.,■ M anh,.. '2  1 
S h ea , Bos. Coll '  “  -
M a r . .  , . v 
Holy, C r o s s . . . . .19  c 
-t'»-ovi(ieiice. I ». - a 
Villarioya . . .  .18^  , 3 
P e n n . S t a te . i,v. .1 4  i  
A rrhy  v.i>, 1 . . . . .  i 0 , l 
•Temple- . . , .  .*?.:; 13 ji  
‘F o rd h am  . . . -  .15- 3 
New Y ork  U . . .15 , 5 
S t. Jo h n s  (B ’h ) . t l  3 
V erm ont . . .  . .  .IS  8 
Y ale 20 Hr
W esleyan . .  f c m  2 n 
R u tg e rs  ; . . .  10 5 
H a rv a rd  . . . . .  .18  9
Team. Records 
W. L.
C o ttre ll.;  . C o lga te  2 1 
G rubler,- .P e n n : \  2.1 
R ank in . P ’n c e to n  1 0 
Evers>H oly Cross : iv 0  
Lee, .S ti ? *johris. .  1. 0 
M iller, Y a l e . . ; . .  1 0  
M o ria rlty . - A rm y t  o. 
F o rre s t; P ’v’d ’nce 0 
C a r te r , C o lg a te . .  X  0 
M ullaney . S t , '; J . .  1 0 
M oran , P V d e r ic d h l" 0 
F o lle tt, N. 1 0
Loud, Y a le . . . .  G 5 
M urburg .- L-f’y.’te  ;4 3 
C orny. C olum bia. 4 3, 
R aw lings, B row n 5 
S ch o p p e; V 'm o n t 4 4 
C u tts , H a rv a rd .- . 4 4 
W ilson, N a v y : . . .  4  4 
G a rd n e r, C o lgate  4 4 
B rand ley .' N a v y 2 2 
S m ith , : C olum bia. 2  2 
T h o m as. .W’s ’y a n .^  :',2' 
B alsey , S y racu se  .2 2 
B urke, C olum bia, 2  2,- 
H ibbard , L T y e t te .  2 '2  
P a lm er;,-,p ’nceton-'S  4 
M orrison , ;L 7f ’y 'te  4 5 
D ad d an o . .Colgate 3 4 
M u sican t, Cy.Colw- 4  5 
M cN ulty, B os. C. 4 5 
P ow ers, M a n h ’ri: 2  3 
P r a t t .  A m h erst. . 2 8  
V an R ip e r. D a r t  2 8 
S an fo rd ,. P e n n i ... 3 5. 
K ehnedy . W 'l’yTn.i 1 nfi 
H eb ert, H .’.C ro ss  l l  l  
Lehz, N . . Y t ;; U . 1 l ‘ 
Bower,^ N a v y . . .  . 1 1 
M alte r; C ity  Col. 1 1 
Schultz^ C ornell.; !  1 
M yers, T e m p le . .  l  .1 
L essall. S t . ; J^hns 1 2 
Cum m ings, S yr... 1 2 
O 'H a ra , P e n n . . V 1 2  
F ro e llc h ,4', C o rn e ll 3 7 
F o rd , B r o w n , . . .  2 5 
Lev/is, C o r n e ll . . . . , l  5 
Dem m u ch id ,. R ’ t ’g 1 5 
i M in e r ,,1 Rutgerfe. l  8 
A m ato,. S t. J ’lins. 0  1 
F la h e r ty , Y ale: . 0 1  
M arsh . D a r tm ’th  0 1 
M oore, N a v y .: /,< 0 ,1  
B au ch en .'v P  n ’c ’n  ^0 1 
T.uoti, M a n h ’t a n  0 2 
H ey d c .j'P ’n c e to n . 0 4 
F arw eli. Y a le .^ .  0  1 
Rollo, j? C o r n e l l . 0 ' 1 
D eg en h ard t, C’nT ft 1 
Lynch.” C o lg a te , . 0 l
G eo rg e to w n ! , ib  s  
:rAmhe r s t ^ :v - r »  
S pringfield : , r 7 
B oston; College. ‘S '  « 
C o l u m b i a . v . . 8 7 
'.Co'igate . . lf t  1(1 
City.,. C o l le g e , . . 8 ,8 
P en n sy lv an ia ; 1 to  
D a r tm o u th  . .  13 j  ft 
L a fa y e tte  . . ; .  ,1 ft J i  
N a v y '1. . . . . . . . .  7 s;
B row n 7  jij
M a n h a t ta n  . . . .  ’ 4 ' 11 
P r in c e to n ” . , : . . .  8  11 
S y racu se  12.
C orne ll 7 J 7

j Scouts Watchi Them in Summer Baseball, but 
Are N.ot Impressed.
. By JOHN B. FOSTER.
j Coll A• ’W^re looked up. ‘and
j looked Cr>S ‘ijd’n-c} jiodked sidewise, and 
looked all o ther w ays, when the  college 
{season w as nearing an end. There w as 
(little . good found in m ost of them. 
{That, of course applies to' w hat a  
(major league calls good, ;
{' Some of > the boys m ig h t have gone 
[forth  on tria l if • they had ' been; in- 
I ciiiied to ; do so, bt\t the  days of the 
l big bonuses for Cafrrollo.and So on. 
were not in sight. I t  is not probable- 
'th a t any  club owner w as foolish 
enough in 1928 to, pay 'the sum of $10,- 
: 000 ■ to a  college man^ to get; him to 
[sign a  contract and if there* were, such 
the m ajor ’ league owner beautifully 
typifies the ta le ' of the fool and his 
money soon separated. *
- Providence College m ade a  fa ir  show­
ing in th e  college world in i928. I t  did 
not play all of the best E astern  
{ colleges but it did well against the 
[colleges t h a t ' i t  did play. One of its 
promising pitchers w as a  young man 
| by th e  nam e of Wineapple, who, a t  
[ th is moment-, is pitching, for Oster- 
j yille, Mass. The la tte r  - is a  ■ port ;of 
1 entry  to  Hyannis/,, which is in Cape 
Cod. Quite a ll the  neighborhood is fre- 
1 quented by families from  New York 
j that, are, accustom ed to spend the sum ­
m er mpnths in the  vicinity of the At- 
' lantic zephyrs which head full on to 
) land in th a t  region.
P itc h in g :  W e l l .
I W ineapple can ’t  be beaten a t  his 
j chosen calling and in his neighborhood ; 
for th is summer. Two or th ree  tim es; 
he has. been visited, |u n aw are  th a t 
gaun t and hungry-looking men w ere 
looking him over preparato ry  to ap­
proaching him w ith a  .paper ‘asking.-,him 
to establish his fu tu re  in professional
baseball*
He is not the only college pitcher
who is playing summer baseball. His 
successes! have been quite more num er­
ous than  those o f !, other pitchers be­
cause there is nothing in the M assa-: 
■chusetts neighborhood where he lias v. 
cast his lot th a t  has been able to beat ’ 
him.
• G arritt of R utgers was a  good pitcher 
all of the college season and there 
have been rum ors th a t he m ight be-; 
come a, professional. Others think 
th a t he will be back w ith R utgers in 
1929, having, not yet attained'^ th a t i 
which is n ifty  enough;;>for a  m ajor 
league p itcher.’ ; '
One of the m ajor scouts who has been 
scouring Sjj the haunts of the college 
pitchers who have been pitching sum­
m er baseball instead of hay  during the 
summer, th inks the crop, of college men 
th is year is about as frum py as any 
th a t h e . has seen emerge from the 
shelter o f . a  college: pitching cage this 
long time; He may; be right, because 
all during the college season there was 
nothing th a t  could pitch Well enough to 
shake up any enthusiasm , on the  p art 
of the boys who w ent now and then 
from the big; cities to see college, 
games.
If  there, is one thing th a t ja rs  on 
a  sensitive alum nal mind it  is to go 
to a  ball gam e and see the  yeoman 
son of alm a m ater, who is pitching for 
the  home team , throw  the  ball a t  every 
invisible object in the atm osphere and 
. totally overlook the fact th a t the rules 
•of the game provide for a  home plate.
• • There w as much of th a t kind of 
pitching going on th is year. Gene Mc­
Cann,; who scouts for the Yankees, is 
ha lf w ay of the opinion th a t, it  is 
mostly due, to the fac t th a t  the Amer­
ican small boy is losing all of his early 
skill a t  throwing green apples^
/ iootoan pcneauie
^TyiTch includes feature ti l ts  w ith  Rut-? 
gers'Universlty, Holy Cross, Canislus and 
Colgate was announced for th e  Provi­
dence College gridders of- th is fall by 
G raduate .Manager" Cohn E. Farrell o f  
th e  Dominican college. Five games are 
listed to  be played away from  here, 
jvhile.the remaining, th ree  will be staged 
on Hendricken Field.
• The new program for th e  Smith Hill 
gridders is lighter, th an  th e  card of last 
fall when Williams, Army, Temple and 
Springfield wer© listed among ;th e  .op­
ponents of th e  Black and W hite. W ith 
a  strong array of veteran m aterial avail­
able th e  locals expect to  make a  fine 
showing against th e  com petition th a t  
has been lined u p :fo r th e  coming cam­
paign. ;
' Newcomers to  th e  schdeule are R ut-
| p  addition, to  th e  Canislus game here 
on Oct. 12/. Ben’;Beck’s Middlebury ag­
gregation will make its appearance on 
Smith Hill on Nov. 2, and two weeks later 
th e  St. Jo h n ’s College outfit* of Brook­
lyn, rival/ of th e  locals, will come here 
for-thelr seventh grid encounter w ith the 
Dominicans. ."://■
The schedule will be opened w ith .the  
game with. R utgers University a t  New 
Brunswick, N. J., inaugurating athletic 
relations between th e  two schools. R u t­
gers always boasts strong grid outfits, 
and for the. past two years has been one 
of th e  m ajor opponents on Holy Cross’s 
grid list. - -  ,
The Holy Cross game, played last fall 
a t  th e  end of the. list, has been moved 
to  th e  second date on th e  card, being 
slated to  be played a t  Worcester on Oct. 
5th.
I t  will be th e  fifth  tim e th a t  the  
Providence grid sta lw arts have* per­
formed on F itton  Field; The locals have 
yet to  annex a  win over th e  Crusaders 
in  th e  fall sport, b u t will make a  strorig 
bid for such a  victory n e x t,season.
Canislus, one of th e  outstanding 
teams of th e  East las t fall, being, beaten 
b u t once, by th e  undefeated Boston "Col­
lege eleven, w ill/renew  relations with 
th e  locals after a  seven year lapse of ac­
tivity. . The S m ith  Hillers invaded, Buf­
falo in  1922 and dropped a  15 to  6 de­
cision in a  blinding snowstorm, and 
since th a t  tim e neither college has m et 
in  com petition. Coached by Luke Ur­
ban, Fall River resident, and one of t h e ' 
greatest athletes ever developed at. Bos- '! 
ton  College, Canislus wili prove a  pow- j 
erful opponent for th e  locals to  subdue, j 
Oct. 19, is an  open date  on the  sched­
ule a t  present, and although the  Doming 
leans have .been.. offered' several oppor­
tun ities to  book a  game, accordfhg to 
Graduate Manager Farrell, i t  will prob­
ably rem ain  vacant in  view of th e  Col­
gate game listed for the  following Sat- ; 
urday a t Hamilton, N. Y. The m eeting ! 
between th e  New York Staters and th e  j 
locals will m ark ttyeir fourth-grid  com- j 
bat,.
Middlebury. coached by Ben Beck, for­
mer Medford high mentor, and. ’ well 
known Brown star, pays a  visit to these 
P lantations on" th e  first- S atu rd ay 'in  
November to  m eet th e Black and White 
eleven. ; The>vDominicans tussled to  a  
13-13 tie a t M iddlebury three years, ago,, 
arid th e  re tu rn  t i l t  carded for th is  city 
th o . following campaign; was washed 
away when th e  Vermont floods in ter­
vened.
C o n tin u in g 'th e ir relatioris w ith  the 
Coast Guard Academy th e  Dominicans 
will travel to  New London on Nov. 9 
while .Brown* entertains, D artm outh at 
thajQcql^s,tacUi;rri.,  I .n.sfr fall* the  Cadets 
eked o u t a  tie gamev w ith  th e  Sm ith 
Hillers.: ;
St. John’s, oldest rival Of th e  locals, 
will come here on Nov. 16, meeting the 
Providence outfit for th e  seventh-suc­
cessive campaign. In  th is  rival series 
the  Dominicans have won two, lost one 
and tied three.. The game in Brooklyn 
last season ended in  a scoreless decision.!
Lowell Tech’s  undefeated eleven will 
close its campaign w ith th e  Sm ith Hill-j 
^rs a t  Lowell. ' The las t grid clash1 be­
tween th e  two schools was in 1924, when 
Providence scored a one touchdown win 
,in th e 1 M assachusetts city.-
The complete schedule is as follows:* 
Sept. 28, Rutgers: University a t New 
Brunswick, N, J.; Oct'. 5. Holy Cross a t, 
Worcester: 12, Canislus College a t  Provi-! 
.dence; 19, open: 26. Colgate a t  Hamil­
ton; N. Y.; Nov'. 2, Middlebury a t Provi­
dence; ; ’oast Guard, Academy a t New 
London, conn.; 16, St. John’s (of Brook­
lyn) a t  Providence; 23, Lowell .Textile a t 
Loweh, Mass. , •
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